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Mr Don Lander, Chrysler's 1 

Canadian-born chief executive j 
in Britain, said that the attitude \ 
adopted by the unions must be 
regarded as a setback. 
Our United Slates Economics 
Correspondent writes: At a 
press conference in Detroit yes¬ 
terday Mr John Riccardo. 
man of Chrysler, took = hard 
liue on the planned 
dancies at his group-f Bri1!5!!1 
factories. They v®r» an eco¬ 
nomic fact winch cannot be 
avoided ’* if -*de group s oriusli 
subsidiary was. to become a 
strong competitor in world 

markets. ... „...» 
He adn'ed tliat die groups 

offer t« hand over control of 
Chi-vrtfer UK to the Brmsb 
Government plus C35m. had 
Airmed the basis of all discus¬ 
sions between the two sides 
until, in a “ ISO-degree turn by 
the Government ** ministers had 
put tlie proposal which was 
finally accented. 

George Hutchinson, page 12 
‘ Mr Riccardo, page 17 

tlude had been close friends of 
Utbko. 
The judge held that Mr Reis, 

who is SI and was secrctary- 
•reuamVer of Murlboroueh Gal¬ 
lery in New York at* the rime 
rite contract was signed, and 
Mr Stamus. who became its 
painter later, acted in conflict 
of imeresi. He held diem liable 
with Mr Lloyd and rlie Marl¬ 
borough Galleries, fur the total 
amomit of damages and fines 

Mr Levine broke from the 
other two executors, engaged 
his mvn I»w».'er. and testified 
nt rhe trial that the two others 
had pressed him into signing 
the contracts. The judge ruled 
rh.’t Mr Levi»e hud heeii nesli- 
uent. and liable for $6m oF the 
rianuipes. The dampens arc to 
be r»s»d to the Rothko estate. 

The judge also denied all 
three executors the commis¬ 
sions to which the*-' would hare 
heeo cntiiled had they con- 
timied.—New York Times News 
Service. 

ilear waste load derailed in city 
jCorrespoodciH 

turn ess 

•otive hauling a train 
^ii used nuclear fuel 
.an was derailed at 

ter day, a few; hours 
cargo bad arrived in 
on motor ship Leven 

ontrolled road traffic 
; shunting lucomoiive, 
the rails at 4.30 pm 

ig in the town. The 

i rain was carrying pair of a 
cunsignment of 11 50-ton flasks 
uf irradiated nuclear fuel to 
Windscale. Cumbria, for repro¬ 
cessing by British Nuclear 
Fuels, which handles reprocess¬ 
ing for several countries. 

Police said : “ The flasks are 
intact and have been unloaded 
from the train and taken pack 
ro the docks. There is no ques¬ 
tion of any radiation leak and 
nobody lias been hurt. 

The shipment, 22 tons from 

Haitachi, had already been 
delayed by the ship's engine 
failure and hy fog. 

Some public disquiet has 
been caused by an announce¬ 
ment that British Nuclear Fuels 
hopes to sign a contract with 
Japan for processing mioLhcr 
4,000 tons of waste. 

A spokesman for the company 
said last night : “We were not 
needed to do any monitoring 
test at the scene, since there 
was no reaction 

S.in« ‘^adequate Congdun 
Hcouooiics Staff 

Methods .. 
sibfiS’bT tne 
rhe House 
ture commitlec- for the present 
parliamentary session, which 
was published yesterday. The 
report. The Financing. o\ Public 
Expenditure, is sharply mtic.il 
of both ccrmal and local gov¬ 
ernment. 

It says that the Treasury's 
methods ol' control are inade¬ 
quate **in the sense that money 
can be spent on .a scale which 
was not contemplated when the 
relevant policies were decided 
upon". It iiolcs that subse¬ 
quent accounting showing where 
the money went is not enough : 

** Accounting is nor- control.” 
The committee pinpoints lire 

weakness of the present system, 
which is largely governed by the 
work of the Public Expenditure 
Survey Committee, as the lack 
of an adequate financial control 
mechanism. The essence or the 
FESC procedure is to plan ex¬ 
penditure in “real” terms for 
several years ahead. But the 
emphasis on resources alone 
results in a tendency to neglect 
the actual expenditure in money 
terms. 

In its ninth report fur the 
1974-75 parliamentary session 
the committee recommended the 
introduction of cash limits tu 
remedy that defect. In its 
latest reporr, however, the 
committee sets, merits in u 
“ positive planning approach ” 
where a system of “cash limit ” 
controls is used as well as the 
Public Exi>enditure Survey Com¬ 
mittee system. 

The House of Commons com¬ 
mittee also finds the system 
of controlling local government 
expenditure inadequate. The 
report quotes evidence from 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment that there is no single 
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J-ahour MPs. includes Me Brian I il’0"'"1 Mm ,h“ 
Sccigemore, MP for Luton, West ! p“- . 
and a member of the Tribune j They include tax documents 
group, considered il too | and person j I letters stolen 
"monetarist” and prepared an j from a store room in Bucking- 
alternative draft report, which ham Palace Ruud *.-I."c"i w.v* 
was rejected. ! used by *\lr Wilsnn when in 

That report says dial “ cash opi,niition- 
limbs have become rile Pavlu- j A man v.ns imerviewed b\ 
vian cry of monetarist thcoiisis i rhe police but has nut been 
and others who wish to see j chaiged and was uot detained, 
public expenditure slushed. We l Charges are expected against 
fail to see how they can ever j several neopla in the new year 
become a substiune tor the j in connex-ui with the dis- 
proper planning of resources in acipiiarance of rite papers. Their 
the public sector'’. j discovery comes aficr a secret 

The left-wing MPs were also I meeting between the Yard and 
concerned that the committee f ™ui whose identity is being 
accorded high priority to check- kept secret, 
ing the growth u£ the money After mouths nf speculation 
supply. The committee’s re- j police a-c convinced that the 
port states that “ controlling rhe 
rate of monetary expansion 
should be the prime aim of 
economic and monetary policy ”, 

This strongly “monetarist” 
recommendation, which re¬ 
ceived tbe backing of must of 
ihe committee, reflects a fear 
ilut a large public sectur bor¬ 
rowing requirement might cause 
an explosive growth of _ the 
money supply and result^ in a 
new acceleration of inflation. 

“We do not wish any govern¬ 
ment to be forced to inflate the 
money supply merely because it 
lias tailed ro control expendi¬ 
ture “.the report says. 

The report also calls for 
more research into economic 
effects of taxation and says 
that taxation and expenditure 
changes should be considered 
together at tbe time of die 
Budget, rather than at different 
points in the parliamentary 
calendar. 
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other mysterious break- 

ins and thefts from friends and 
associates of Mr Wilson. 

Among new files which were 
reopened were breuk-ius at rhe 
offices of Lord Goodman, >1r 
Wilson's legal adviser; a lawyer 
acting for Mr Anthony Field, 
brother of L.uly Falkender, Mr 
Wilson’s personal and politic..! 
secrelaiy : and two dt the homes 
of rhe lute Mr Michael HalK. 
j former permanent private 
secretary to Mr Wilson. 

in the autumn of last y*ar 
Mr Wilson said he lud e\i- 
deuce. which ho would produce 
to the Koval Commission on the 
Press, that certain Fleet Street 
newspapers planned n “ smear 
campaign” against his party. 

It is agai-r.si that background 

Mil l ies could lead . , .tITSRWSv .Avw- fV.v-V.: 
wore kopi. “There is. cf com <••. 
no suggestion that joi.-ni.iri, 
were engaged or involved " 

lie wjs remint’ed by 
Nigel Lawson, Conser.-jri.s Y. ' 
for Bbby, that durini il>.- eh1.- 
rinn campaign in Mciub-v ' • 
had said that “coho'.& of di- 
ringuished journalists ” v-. • 
“combing ihe count y ro f: •1 
anything true or • !.■■■ ■ ir': 
which lo smear the l.alwnn 
P.iriv ", 

Mr Wilson said evidence 
ilui activity was m an -.K-ji".:.' 
Male of preparation for mY 
mission to the Ho;..’! Cjsij. 
siivn on the Vrew-. S'.*re in. 
nor bins bus beer' hi.-J ,f 
Wilsons evidence. e;i.’ h i':; 
seems likely that c.iiurges vr' 
be preferred. 

Plan links EEC 
summit with 
Queen’s jubilee 

Britain has received a favour¬ 
able response from its EEC 
partners tn a proposal that 
u a'lmrait meeting of the Niue 
should be held in Loudon on 
June 29 and 3U, 1977, as parr of 
the Queen's silver jubilee 
celebrations. During the first 
six months of 1977 Britain will 
hold the presidency of tbe EEC. 
so that one of riit- thrice-yearly 
European Councils would in any 
case be held in London. 

One proposal is that the 
Queen, who is due to review 
ihe Royal Navy at Spithead on 
June 2S, would ceremonially 
open the European Council on 
the following day- 
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omb exploded without 
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eo Lautb. .hi the Th pHinc Minister met bten 
.it, the nationalized indusmes yeMerdas 

n Ln attempt to strengthen confidence 
In ?be Govemmeut's economic policies 
He said there were no plans for 
cms S ihc rail network but coM-savuig. 
were vital in the steel.industry. Some 
regional plaus for cuts m tram services 
« m»,uh hav, been postponed fm 
talks with unions " 

#■*. 'of Ireland, lulling ouc 
V-Ji- Injuring 20 peoiri®- 
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* r have become a matter 
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week* ago eTmiosiuns 
•Tin Airport killed a 
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e damage to the new 
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ater claimed, by the 
Defence Association, the 
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King Juan Carlos is expected to go 
some wav towards satisfying demands 
for an amnesty for Spanish political 
prisoners in a speech on Christinas Lve. 
A possible amnesty is believed to liaie 
been discussed by rhe Cabinet in 
Madrid yesterday_Paac 4 

$7^risafeguard price 
The governing body of the lnternation.il 
Energy Agency has recommended n 
minimum safeguard price of S7 a barrel 
fur oil imports to its 18 member govern¬ 
ments. The scheme could come imu 
npenition on July 1.. M Euonnc 
Daviguon. the 1EA chairman, said.m 
P uis vesterday Unit the minimum price 
'. as designed to take some of the r.nk 
out of developing new energy mho u.s 

£47m PO fund loss 
The Post Office Staff Superannual ion 
Fund report for the year ended last 
March, issued yesterday, discloses 
losses of £47.4m on sales of investments. 
ciuTenc\r deals and write-ofr-. on shares 
bought'by it* wholly-owned prupertv 
subsidiai-y, Pf*sfund Assets Ltd Page 17 

Punishment: Conservative Ml* lia> 
introduced a private members Bill t«^ 
bring back birching_ - 

Fishing fears: Britain's inshore fisher¬ 
men attack EEC plans to reduce their 
fleet by 14 per cent    “ 

Rhodesia • Whites are assured that 
MPs will never accept terms that 
amount lo a sell-out J 

Mozambique: Fred mo troops succeed 
in putting down an attempted revoli- 

I. l.A.m. ru.<ii:ilhV( arprtrilin!* in 

Page 17 reports 

Rebels holding out 
KO*l Air 
in Argentina failed ut en«ft J J Perun 

support for ^-^ uptirinS -ill 
Government but e ^ uniaU;i M 

politictaos traae „ „e 5 force 

Energy meeting 
The Paris conference on iuteinatiou.nl 
icrniomic cooperation decided yesterday 
«3S5o another meeting the question 

J -uiiddines for working commissions 
1 " nwlv finance, development aid 
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“iff*, fend, over . saieSuordpr,ee 

lor oil 

Canada: Goveimnieul measures to curb 
iu flntion will mean a £750ra cur in nsxr 

Leader page. 13 . . .... , 
Letters : On outspokenness ui the o nsieu 
Nations from Lady Gaitskell and Dr 
Thomas Conion : on the right to work 
from Mr Anthony L«ler and others. 
Leading articles : The attack on bureau1 
crair ; Canada wrestles with inflation 
Obituary, page 14 r 
Sir Yal Duncan ; General Earle VI heeler 
Arts, page 9 . - 
William Mann re* lews a new production or 
- L'olisir d'amore ” at Covcnt Garden : 
Sheridan ■ aiorley iiitertiuv.s Miclm-I 
Klinger. Reviews, ot ” Alce*te ’’ at die 
London Opera Centre by Stanley Sadie and 
*■ \ NigliL of Offenlnch ” by Join Chissctl 
Spurt, {ages 1 j and 16 
Rughv l uion : Wales lose Bennett but 
siill es-pecred to heat Australia ; Fouthall : 
Manchester Lniied likely to sirengtiien 
rheir league challenge in imporrjnx tvccL- 
eiui programme 
Fcatnres, pages 7 lo 12 
I'cter Davall'.' on*' v.lien Dickens* went to 
court over Scrooge : Frank Ptniiink on 
ihe long hard road hack for goiter Michdlc 
Walker 
Knsiness News, pages 17 in 21 
Personal investment and □nance: A review 
nf 1973—rile year of tlie savers, by 
Margaret Stone. 
Stuck marked: Equities were firm in light 
trading suid the I-T index closed 0.6 better 

years expend 
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Any decision about factory or warehouse space 
can be crucial to a company's future. 
It should not be taken lightly or without sound 
professional advice. 
Every day Knight Frank & Rutley are advising 
clients in industry with problems cf space cr 
relocation, either through project development 
or purchase, sale and lease. 

It's ail part of the Knight Frank & Rutley service. 

20 Hanover Square London WjSOAH 
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 
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Mr Wilson reassures 
unions on future 
of state industries 

Hepworth 
studio 
to become 
museum 

By Paul Roudedge 
Editor 

Mr Wilson 
,-esterday 

absolute terms . ^ de-1 Dame 
The Prime MW» JI 

By Penny Symon 
A permanent memonal « 

Jn* Briwm Hepwmth tie 

^Ltor. b » be established at 

rite nationalizes . Vi-no are win's nresent name Barbara o^u, 
in an unprecedented meetm* of Bntisb Rail s pre> " borne last May, 

m.?l°"mSnbe?d TUC ™tioea- Wilson said the and „ai, published y«- 
lized" industries committee, die vernmeot remained c° terdav, she left estate valued 
Se'-Minister end -g* <~£^ *« £2,838,424 net. She Hit 
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a tButri5fePHn!on leaders were that cost saving* but she left her home and 
leO?n no doubt that chat could -«* fmprnvemenis in P™** studio, ■with sculptures *nd 
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Ministers responsible tor into P™* partiai backing foc the ^d ^ obtained from me 
r , nrfusmes on at leasr H v olans Council 

Industry 5M i^entedon- 

JSoSK-^S 'g-STS "ritshS^Torporddon-SPl^ 
which the imp' 
nomic recession nomic reccsxue. ,ks oyer the nexr „n a 
strongl v ■*« *L.'to the unions arpue^could mean a 

Tata Gallery or St Ires Coanal. 
Sir Norman Reid, director of 

the Tate Gallery, said arrange¬ 
ments were in hand to open the 

*15 t 
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Froht Our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

A mote to hfog^pressure r 
the Goacnnn«iia consider tl 
inre-jsraed pUaom- rf aB po 
secondary education in Sc 
land ana to have die uniter 
ties -7 brought- ATrithin. 
integrated1, system, under 1 

j proposen atwosbasseaMy v 
| made in Qasgow iast night 
■ a meeting of rectors, recti 
! assessors and htmttirjr pr 
[ dents of statists’ assodad 
! of die Scwnsb iiHrernties. 

The meeting* at Strathcl1 
• University,’’Vni attended by 
:■ John Polloti, gKKrzl jeexe 
i of the Edncatmud Institut 
| Scotland, a teadwitf TUBon; 
. said lamr that h wold b 
\ tbe disadvantageiif the tin 
i sides te be separirtad-froni 

rest of the educational sy 
' jn a devolved' etioatikoai 

strongly v** „rtort to the union* ai*™- rr-r~- meals were m aauu iu ^ "WornIn Kallu vJ 
with the unions idi an eft ]o<$ 0f up to 40,000 jobs. studio museum next year, and Mr JiarOlu. , 
win their bacluug for ma Yesterday’s talks with th * January 1 he would go to pjUy Butlm (right) 
hacks designed to restore pro- i^ted an hour Mr WO ™ i'ves J bdp to set it up. ja^rkPT (Cd 

Mr Tony Mania.:horn 
1 president at Heriot Watt 

. - . . ~nA Sir 1 vcrsitT. Edinburgh.’ said 
__ -- , f flveat Britain, an ' ^ formed the Scottish 

. ... c t-Up. Variety Club OI wl ,ov General Sir , iets;^. Derehtma. Adi 

i In brief MP introduces sSJSS Ail Uligt wee! r. K"SS & 

a«b.uw-, , . .. ^^To^d-bfitc^a. » h- »I* 1 Cedi Blazer vj 
The railways ^^crisland, Mr Vnrley. Secrctary of State most famous- 

be considered. Mr. Grosia, , industry, who agreed w ^prks, including a 14-foot sculp- - . « 
Secretary of buie for 'he E^ ^irhe ,wl uni«« for «Uto ;£“■ wai^mg yyrri ton*, Tn brief 
vironment. is to about the industry. ^titled “The Walkthrough - XU UIlvl 
of the railway union:, on Mon of State for Employ- x^bedretx^ whore she «bed, --- 
d«v. Downing W KJJ «crc ^ Dell, the Pay- t. display wood , 

night that next be master General. and stone carvmss. SUHClSiy WOlJE 
spending programme would Barbara also left , %MTyl 

, J £10,000 to Westminster Hos- Oil OlSUlOriU 

istponed 

s _ 
Rail cuts are postponed 
for further talks 

In brief iVir mu but on[e r v-sr^ -j= 
— , By George Clark ^ ^ S ^ C3> = 

Cl 1 nr!51V work on political Correspondent before UmHouse^ £ problems, be faults on lnnh: 

bunaay V\ A private member’s BtU t it c°u^ «£*&& debate the P°£be terms of ^ Canada, New Zeria^iirft; - 
oil nlatform permit the caurte.to ord ^ into account tli rcEejriM to offenc . ta ** ' 

S-Se SSS-A SSs aSsS- 

Bv Our Labour Staff _ _eTn, cost-saving programme, 
'Cuts in train sen'lc,es1-in.t^n but die outstanding point con- 

Wcstcrn, Midland »d Eastern hut^ ^ ^ 

I reached on a short- and ^i corresw>ndence ot 

term, cost-saviim pro^me, potent^ The“c£r£ 
itanau --v,*. By nine votes to se.en the 

SS5a*s ?jya»ssi« 
seKSftSSttSi 

tbcr“ SET® ail 
umons are necessary, British 
Rail said yesterday. 

Union officiate say 
nationwide reductions in sen- 
ices, agreed in talks between 

“h °fMororall services nest yeer 

*« 
Rrirteh Rail said yesterday. 

ices, agreea “v" to Spaces on tne 
rhe two sides arenotduc to ^ be reduced^ 
be introduced until March or ahouc a to match them 

APJ*1- ,nn»>ffleot more closely to demand. 

gAKAS?.*— sa-Ti-t-K^.”stsvc-*"-"- sv^Ss.ns— l-r^sa? 
S'-iW'SS SaSSs Sgas^SS SjSSS? 

and relations. I  pnnineer, 1 public to rnmnums. nremises- .. . ■ .l:.; aim road - _ 

Apsiven points of agreement 

L said yesterday- pf his help, and od,ercJ£}?E 
the money-making ^ painangs to fneneb, 
11 be reduced by ^ re]ations. 
th to match them Other wills, page 14 

SECT- ie. SSa..’* 
Jail for bomb thread i Jgi «**'S’L-*. 

George Turner, an engineer, pubnc rf Comm0ns. 
who was said to have demanded | Ua peopie can always talk who was said to nave uou“»“ Stofo 

Bill seeks new 
rating system 
for caravans 
Bv Our Political 

Print union chiefs prepare 
for Fleet Street talks 
By Our Labour Editor 

Leaders of four 

colleagues as possible 
O'Brien said. . 

SOO and £5,000 from ban^.- 

Man tortured 
in Belfast 

Cboriey.I^M- | te £26,000 

Vandal jailed • „ Ritlf3St ™ . . „ O Bnen stuu. . .~,i!«»traUv “ auuai j**i*w~ . **” A -y> 1 a Belfast man receivea \ aeu®e 
Blower, aged compensation yesterday ; The lei 
of Common Rise, \ £2o,^8t-oniPe ^ h/nds a l churches 

premises- .. _h:ef aim road . _r^- 
g Mr Page said his cbiet --_____-^ x 

Ulster church leadere^“a e 

[ From Christopher Walker 

received | Belfast main 
ester day i The leaders of the £° tefdai- 
rids of a \ churches in Lc0— xy 
n Ulster l made a concerted ^n jr 
i club . revive, their , 

=so,■ SS2X. 
spent two hours with Mr Rees. 

Presby 

Jac?0 

„,Kpvs were. .the 
SSTSSders of the debate in the Cojjmc 

of Armagh, Dr1^ _&Methodifr viU. be any 1 
rhe President or tne pev [jaumg violence to 
Conference1 toca«-*jw^ ^X~JU^^£mSTe'mca'- 
nodles*ndiS? - ih> r^nuhlican Ieade 

v.4j e«iiei iu wh«m ‘“"7. . '7“----l ;-, - --— uuuu^i.imit mtuu. lywitr.-—- prrt . ' . 
site owners were responsible for secretary, admits that one of Engravers and Process Workers EEC water grant 
coUecting both rent and rates the difficulties in getting a which, with the engineering ^ £2,276 000 EEC grai 
in the charges for holiday cara- unified approach from the workers’ union, have so far awar<jed towWds the Northtun 
vans. ,vas *e stipulation in a declined to pamapate in the brijLn Water Authority’s £60i 
___ draft agreement that they Fleet Street talks. . , jr^Mer nrniect could reduce I »•'».«•*“« •'“* 
— v v should recognize that rigid lines Monday’s meeting is 1«P*cttd Sf ^>u2hold water ”S!"5s 

A £2.776 000 EEC -rant *° a spot. near a knoxm of 1374. AtN, press conference it 
awarded ^tomrSi the Northnm- f?r asMsstnapoii* and was shot The message said: “Today’s emergdk that no initiatives 
bri^TWat^A^ thor i tv’s £60m ?r0"§h.thf mouth' He Jeft meeting with the Northern Ire- were b-W planned by the 

for dead, but was saved when land Secretary js one m a senes clergymeii^for talks with the 

Couple used axe 
and sticks in 

of demarcation were bound to to lay down policy lines for 
be blurred by the introduction a session of the TOC printing 

the region’s household water 
rate by 25p. 

He claimed ;£70,000 from the began in January in meetings sides responsibly for the 
Northern Ireland Office at the with heads of governments and- violence which . this,, year has 
Belfast Criminal Injuries Court, -continued throughout the year claimed a total of sgg ]jves. 

Judge Babington said it was with a variety of-leaders in the “We feel it is oar NJury to 

land Secretary is one in a series cJergymeufor talks with the 
of such consultations which paramilitary *gfryips from both 

pdGH- Ihe republican Ieade 
cal content of the meeting. Dr lined again the three ■' 
Weir said: “We were looking being made of th 
ahead in general terms about Government: a deck.-, 
how the church could best inteut to withdraw 
encourage the will for peace jand, an amnesty for 
that Uie .poUndaus have to cal prliners, and tht 
work 1 viriu I think the main Irisb peopie to deiern 
Nsrification we Sot w that it is own desliny. 
srihsa long-term struggle. In sh contrast 

AtX P”** conference it efforts of ^ diurd- 

^reergt^atplaS°ned,,,CSSe He PgfS’ 
clergymeu^Eor talks with tbe latest issue^of the _, 

paramilitary ^«ups from both «e,Yn5?P4,rl^,d«uan"ds 
sides _ rewn^ for _tue 

violent marriage I was the understatement of tin 
The marriage of Mr Peiar century and iu itself was a 

Rusic and his wife, Jovanca. was compromise in an effort to c__,r 
a travesty, Mrs Justice Heilbron bnng along as many of our rieet otr 
said yesterday in tlie Family -———- —--—~ 
Division of the High Court. 

During years of mutual Juilim frooc 
violence they attacked each J UQ§6 ITCCS 
other with lethal weapons and_, ■ £ 
suffered fractures and multiple 11101061 OI 
bruising. They used sticks, # * • . 
bricks, iron bars, pokers and SIX for CJHIStlllSlS 
even an axe. 

Conditions were so dreadful Mrs Iris McLoughlin, ■< 

of new technology in national industries committee which 
newspaper offices. meets early next month in pre- 

“ For my part, this in itself poration for a new round of 
was the understatement of the negotiations with the NPA on 

10 more miles of M27 Belfast Criminal Injuries Court, -continued throughout the year 
Judge Babington said it was with a variety of leaders in the 

the impact the introduction of 
new technology would have in 

A 20-mOe section of the M27 a miracle that Mr Wilson h3d community. In all of this we are 
south coast motorway between survived the ' torture. He re- seeking*to renew hopes that may 
Ower and Cbilwortn, Harap- jected a submission that he was have been * dimmed and to 
shire, is to be opened on Mon-* now unerapink-able, bur con- revive the effort for peace 
day. ceded that be was still in fear among both * leaders and 

people ” 

work through the democrati¬ 
cally elected peopl*”. Dr 
Plunkett said; 

Tbe church leaders ant Mr 
Rees i5Sned a joint ctmi. 

in full, we will not desi 
fight, rather will we * 
our efforts by every 1 

our disposal until n 
Dr ours. 

Crash pilot named *. • 
Mr pilot killed in Northeri 
»i. on Thursday whea 

mimiqa£ through tbe North ero copter crashed was ua 

Murder trial inquiry to be in private 
One of tbe delegation' which Ireland Office. Describing the tetday as Major Dari 

went to Stormont was 
moderator designate of 

tbe meeting, it made a thinly dis- ag°d'35, from Andove 
the guised reference to the' fact shii* 

By a Staff Reporter Ar the end of the trial at the At the preliminary public 

Air Christopher Price, Labour £entral. C£™inai C®u? • ^ fc?a.ring 3rJe*!*rd*?’ Sir. .Hea^ 
MP for Lewisham, West, said November, 1972, Ronald Leigh- Fisher raid that tbe decision by 

ms McLoughlin, « pri^e inquiry into the way ot muraenng Mr uoniait ana Attorney tienerai tnat evidence 
surfermg from aepres- conducted investigations sentenced to be detained “dur- should be heard iu private had 

yesterday be was confident that con. then aged 16, was convicted the Hotne^ Secretary and the 
Weather forecast and recordings 

at their house in Newport, prisoner suffering froi depres- 
Gwent, the judge said, that It £on, was freed yesterday by the So th? W?der of^EeU 
would be a misuse of the ivord court of Appeal after Lord 

of murdering Mr Confait and Attorney General that evidence 

to call it a ‘home . Justice 
She granted Me and Mrs Christina 

Rusic cross-decrees of divorce WOuld d 
because of their bdba\-iour. “ sniffim 

The couple, both from Yugo- bospitaL 
si avia, married in Britain In g. 

Court of Appeal after Lord c^faft, a ^mosexial^osfr 
Justice Lawton said that a£ Catford, London, in 
Christmas with her six children 107j tmnM l. <,.11 «Z,ni. 

ing the Queen’s pleasure been taken after careful cod- 
noon TODAY Pr 

Colin Lardmore, then aged IS, sideration. in order to protect 
who ivas said to have a mental the _ three youths _ and their 

*ure is shown 5n milUbors FRONTS V/arm Cold Occluded 
UymboU ora on edvaodoa.odgcl 

NOON TODAY 

Chnscmas with her six children 197-j ,f0ujd be and frank, ane of eight, was found guilty of families from additional stress, 
would do her more good than He faad atten{jed tbe preijmi- manslaughter on the ground of He felt a private inquiry was 

snnring her with puis m aary pnbjfc hearing of the diminished responsibility, and “likely 10 be more fruitfulM 
bospitaL inquiry in Idmdoo, and repeated was ordered to be detained at than one in public. 

She was released from a two- tbe inquiry being Rampton Hospital Ahmet Bv the nature of the inquiry 

\.y&.x >4~ .: 
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Seven men for 
trial on fire 

Bath Streep Stoke-on-Trent, vras 
jailed at Stoke-on-Trent Crown 
Court on November 11 for 
damaging property. 

claim charge 
Lord Justice Lawton, sitting published. 

public. 
The Home Secretary and the 

Attorney General have decided 
that only the findings will be 

"snn. plight fear to give incriminat- 
Tbc three were arrested in ‘n£ testimony, . 

vjJOsa :-'¥i£S*?'■' 

■ tefei: Oh 

conner.ion with other fires in Secretary 

with Mr Justice Talbot and Air 
Justice Pain, said Airs 11 would feel much better. 

Lewisham tiro days after the undertaken, hoxvever, that any 
body of Air Confair bad been statement or Document should 

_ found by foremen iu his bed- not be- used against anyone in 
taint t-uu* I iw'ra.pHin w fir/rlTa «ttee i ^ police are going to come sitting room in Dcregett Road, any subsequent criminal pro- 
Seven men vrere committed ™ ter councU home while her j" % a hammering that they Catford. on the night of April cecdiun. He himself would see 

—W. r-," ■- .tsr 
■ * ^LOW 

\[w) 

Itriutt. 
lays 

$3/- 

for tri3l ro Norwich Crown 
Court yesterday charged with 
conspiring to induce an insur¬ 
ance companv to settle a fire 
insurance deim for £153,000 
relating to Briggate mill, in 
Norfolk. 

One of the men, Geoffrey 

“drunkard of a husband” was 
as Jeep upstairs. She told the 
police she wanted to burn him 
to death. 

In releasing her on proba¬ 
tion. the court rejected the 
advice of t-.vo doctors who 

should be hammered in public 21, 1972. Within a few hours that there was constant vigi- 
rathcr than bv innuendo”. Air rliej- had “confessed” to the lance over witnesses to ensure 
Price said. “ It would clear the murder and to setting fire to they were protected. 

Today Tomorrow 

Last October the Court of 
Appeal quashed convictions of 

the bouse 
evidence. 

destroy Tbe only people who would 
be cutitied to attend the inquiry 

After representations by Mr would be the three young men. 
three youths in Mr Price’s con- Price, the Home Secretary re- their parents and tbe‘’police 

Son rises 
S3 am 

Sun sets : 
3.53 pm 

Moon.sets : Moon rises : 
93 -am 634 pm 

’ 4,.., 
spells, perhaps IsotoWj 
wind W. moderate; • 
7*C (45‘F). V; 

Outlook for . wmo. 
Monday : Mostly dry ». f 

Cme of^ tne men, Geoffrey mtM _ ot V'® ? I stituency in connexion with tbe feired the case to the Court of officers involved, officials of the LAST QUARTER : December 25. 
Leonard Allen, and his forma recommended that, ^£e™ , death of Mr Confait and a fire Appeal last June. Fresh medical Director of Public Prosecutions Lighting up s 4.23 pm to 7.34 am. 

in a state of PatH^f^ I at the house in which he lived, 
depression, “ 5®r p nrtjc'r on tbe ground that their con- 
psyduamc treatment order { f ~ 

wife, Marion Knox Tucker, in a state o! 
were also committed for trial depression, a 
in connexion with a similar psychiatric tr© 
charge relating to Shortgrove should be made. 
HaR, Essex Later, at her 

Committed for trial by Nor- McLoughlin said: 

death of Mr Confait and a fire Appeal last June. Fresh medical Director of Public Prosecutions 
ar the bouse in which he lived, evidence was produced" which who had been concerned in in- 
on tbe ground that their con- <diowed tliat Mr Confait must structing counsel in die original 

USun rises : Sun sets: Outlook for'.wma 
5;4 am 3-53 pm Monday : Mostly dry * 
Moon sets s Moon rises 1 some (ivernlght frost 
9.33 am 7.38 pm patches, becoming d 

Lighting op : 433 pm to*734*am. Scotland -and Northe 
with rain at. times;. usnnng np: pm to 7.^ am. High water: London Bridge, 3.14 

High water: London Bridge, am, 7.2m (23.7ft) ; 336 pm, 7-4m DOPna * 
2.35 am, 7.1m (23.3ft) ; 2.55 pm, (24.2ft). A von mouih, 8.52 am, B Sl“ ■ 

home Airs 
‘ I am really 

wich magistrates in rhe Brig- looking' forward to Christmas 
gate mill case were Mr Allen, shopping and ire intend to have 
Michael Howard, Terence the best Christmas we ever 
KoWnsart, Terence Stace, Paul bad.” 
Root, William Elmer and 
Herbert Jarvis. 

A submission that there wa« 
no case to answer on behalf 
of Mrs Tucker in relation to 

Mr Healey's4 award" 

Teacher resigns owing to 
strain of Tyndale inquiry 

of Mrs Tucker in relation to Mr Healey, Chancellor of gv jjiriE Jackson 
Short grove HaR was rejected, the Exchequer, was nominated * __ _. ■ . 
Mr Wien. Mr Howard a„d Mr yesterday as “Maie Ci.ar.vin.sr E‘,UOT,on“' 
Stace were remanded in ciis- Pig of the > ear in a ballot by 
tadv until the trial. Mr the National Housewives Asso- A member of the staff of 
Robinson. Mr Root. Mr Elmer, ciation for not reducing VAT William Tyndale junior school 
Mr Tarn's and Mrs Tucker were on household electrical appii- has resigned because she can- 
all granted bail. ances. DOt^siand^the^sftain of^The 

cause **in my present srate I 
am totally unable to relate to 
what is going on in County 
Hall “. 

BMA back plan 
to ballot 
consultants 

The council of die British 

7.0m (23.0ft) : 7.14 pm. 7.3m 
(23.9ft). Liverpool, 32.9 pm, 
9.3m (30.5ft) • 

pm,. 7.3m (24.0ft). Liverpool, 
1234 am. 9.1m (29.8ft) ; 12.49 pm, 
9.4m (30.7ft), 

Sea passages: S l 
Strait of Dover: WW . 
backing W; sea smoot.-* 

English “wnd-..;: 
George’s Channel: W* -rt. 
backing NW ; sm site! > , 

Irish Sea : Wind ■ 
moderate, vcerinS r 
slight. t 

Pressure will remain high to central N England, Lake District, 
die SW oF tbe British lales and Isle of Man : Rather cloudy with 

consultants £nsJoad wa5es* 
Tlie council of die British Ior * “id“f1 = 

A4ectical Association yesterday En^a^, ’ Es£f* F. \nl 
nnrinPL'cH thr» rnncirlt'iittc^ pani. «_. . ... —~or 

a weak trough will move S over slight rain in places at Erst, bright 
England and Wales. intervals later but fog patches at 
Forecasts lor 6 am to midnieht: n*Sht; wind NTW to N, light: 

max temp 7’C (45eF). . 
Channel Islands, SW England : 

The letter apologized for “ let- 

endorsed the consultants’ com- iaxids i Mist or fog patebes at 
tn ttce S decision to boJfnt die first anil ar nlr*ht. mnsrlv nrli»r Sli'lllt rain in nl.irxi. a IPliNuarSi * mittce’s decision to baJInt die first and at night, mostly rather slight rain in places, a few bright 
11.000 consultants mi whether cloudy tftb 'occasional rain in intervals; wind variable of N. 

has resigned because she can- ting you alt down It said Miss to accept compromise proposals Places, bright interraJs; triad N1V. 
oot stand the strain of the Richards still supported the rest for the phasing out of pay beds “Sgt • 
Inner London Education Auth. 0OT t|ie group jn everj-thing they in the National Health Service. w ™“iaiKls^ Wales, NW. NE, 

Yesterday 
London: Temjrt * t■ :. 
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Christmas guide Hotel fire charge Aewhh“ S^^Mr' ^ 
Tlie SwntiO!) Tjjnes 10 ? 0 J Colin Mason, aged 25, a resi- EUis, and five of his staff vester- 

Btog»odwv2 detw security Suard at Butbn’s day. Mr Stephen Sedlev ao- 
j? ThJj- i? a nnllnut 0cean Hwel> near Brighton, nouneed that he was do longer 

Christmas. Thero is P w t 1Tag remands in custody for representing a sixth teacher, 
seCTton on television d dio, ^ye dajs bj Drighion magi- Mus Stem Richards. He read 

Inner London Education Auth¬ 
ority’s inquiry iato the school. 

When he opened the case for 

had done. 

Mr Sedley said that he would 

On the junior doctors’ dis¬ 
pute, the council expressed con¬ 
cern that the preamble to the 

Colin Mason, aged 25, a resi¬ 
dent security guard at Butlin’s 

tiie headmaster, Mr Terence be seeking to show that a cern , prearawe io inc 
Ellis, and five of his staff yester- “ caucus among the managers . °eu1^ considered by 

aeiH security guaru at jsutuus day. Mr Stepnen oeaiev ao- 
Ocean Hotel, near Brighton, nounced that he was do longer 

4jUIJ. atiu II > L Uk A4A0 vMlftl JLiUCl- LdLiLLK) dtUUIIA um IlkianiK^i J . i . ._- - „ . . V An.orr.ln, t n m Jr: °.V _ 
day. Mr Stephen Sedley an- of tlie school ” had tried to bend £^e jumois as a possible baas Aihaa c ir, au pu^l8 J i t ■ i _ - . . i. _ tv ail_I... Iiir .0>rtlPmonr mmht m nn tho tJnrECIQriH r H At* Rriinhmnh 

places, bright intervals; triad NW. Ught; max temp 9°C (43‘F). -——-• 
VH£m’J!EgJPaKJ*,C Borders, Edinburgh, - Dundee, Overwas sdlin&pWf v 

W Midlands, Wales, NW. NE, Aberdeen, Moray Firth: Sunny ^ .... 

WEATHER REFORTS YESTERDAY AXLDDAY : c. cloud ; d. drizzle : '' ■ : . 
E, fair ; r, rain ; s, stm ; sn, snow. Hullmd. ori 53i:rc1l- r*i;-;. 
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a 2004iuestion quiz and larger 
than usual prizes for solving a 
giant crossword, _ 

rive days by bngnion magi- Miss Stevie Richards. He read said Mr Ellis had been ~ crun- uu wc yiiaswaun. Bkinite i g cuwoui- ? j£ Jg SSiw 
strates yesterday charged with out a letter from Miss Richards fied ” for things that were That could not be so until die a™"of c ? at SSSnu'hn MSK 
starting a fire at the hotel io rhe headmaster in which she “ endemic in schools throughout hospital junior staff committee SS** J ^ a‘\ lnn«brw* csi3j vm 

nr circumvent the ILEA’s rules ?«*• settlement might giro the “ona % i$ 
so as to unseat the head. He impression that it was an agree- mm f a « 
—:j >»- tin- i-«-i ment binding on the profession. nLurfu ' « “ 
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White Paper j 
pn defence 

Rafter next 
l v I February 
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TV 100. 
Fishermen few 

.1 reduction of a 

.t in rhe fleet « 
* .... ..-conoraic conditions, 

- -.1mgemems irfll serioJiv en 
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■ /S '233K? STdE* 
'on added, "ft cnori ^' 
«e";..of an Cnmmuniry 

said that the United Kino. 
■ had more than 6,000 of 

"-all 

~id- - ’ **,r 

Mr Pe,SL^!rni,^d -'so B,Ud 
Hire, r'i .herl l ‘er^uf ;'''ri‘--iil- 
P«ve iihhnrc fi-Wm Fo,‘d’ “ 
«*!«! kiih-;idv jiXIT.*? i,n 0Pj»r- 
™ ‘fiCam-v iier v , d"‘-,i't*i,tl 
thii .vear Vl'siL‘fc earlier 

ni"urRt^o,,are Td^'^' ** 

>&f£!ELrd 
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Exta f43.5m. ‘Deliberate policy’ to 

for all-in !depress- universities 
schools 

Ey Our Education 
j Correspondent 
{ _ University teachers ire super- 
J visinp die research decrees of 
! pojvtechnic icuchcrs rwceivinc 
i I11 shDr fa,anes ltlitn themselves, 

-— -...wiiiiicm mjv have : ^*r .“oherr Thomas, the new 
!SreMl,mated h>m nearlr two ■ P^ideni ot die Association of 
tnircK die amount ni ! University Teachers, said 

j Steel closure 
i averted 

1!“™™..'.!'.' ^if,e: rSS 600 Staff 
Ey Our Education 
Correspondent 

The Government 

| go hack 

third* die amount of extra . -^ 
money needed if local educa- ' S-e«erday. 
iV" “UUJonlies are tr» convert 1 ”e . l0l£* fh^ association's 
m Mil ln c,,n>prehen»ives. i ?n,,ua> meeting in Swansea dial 
„ f, Secretarv of Stare 1 ir ,vas no wonder that unirer- 

'°p . d*Sca,.lon and Science, an. / teachers thought mere teas 
?.rU.~f,d a Parliamentary I a deliberate and carefuUv 
wntten repiv .tesicrday detaii* sirucrurcd policy by the 

**ro?rJn»ine to help t Department of Education and 
nn'hr.nc-"i “-“Sland to 50 com- I Science tn depress the ruiiver- 
Sill Local authorities ! and promote the polv- 
j\'n 'u°n IX? told the ’00 pro- J “-‘clinics. ' 

fc5f,c?"-'m "VLal,nad 1 K Dr Th°mjs «*■ especurlly 
to Wales ” °e J"oca,ed 1 hiner about the recent pav 

But his denartmenr j i : w,?Jen,?ni under which 324X10 
ihar apPJicadu7irfor ^Ja-Ier : FmeP,ry *eciure« had been 
involving 7fiT r.rn;»., IO accePE.lhe maximum 

Fruhi Trevor Fish Jock 
c. if 

K,S;X »tai*f at the 
. , VaJy iJ*-e»v.tn fcs Just ninbj 
t.illed . hi i rheir strike, which 
Had t.iie.,teiied to close lhc 
plant. Tut- British Steel Corpor- 

£ ate* 
The- AU^,jirp*Z j r 

F" »ci | Decree for ex-minister hare nv.| 0'il iv.‘ n°i 1 - ‘ French 

si.?!-* 

— dten?«w i" 

mm 

Turner petition : Miss Glenda 
Jackson, the actress, layins 
riowers on rhe grave of 
J- M. U. Turner in Sc Paul's 
Cathedral yesterday on the 

.11 anniversary of the 
artist's death. 

involving 767 projects. fcJljSS 
received from 84 ot ihe 105 
education authorities in Enc- 
land and Wales. h 

It is thought that the high 

pittle case man faces 
oreffiufder charges 
iaid Neilson. aepri ^.q 

tlm.hu.1.ire. „„ 5StrKff 

iald Neilson, aced ^.Q ® 

-A iiSSrte. "ere 

•• SSSiS 

iIimkNh!S7 "u also accowd 

secrete Lesley Whittle 

7 j"'l^mssjrtS 
,£?■> a; AccringtoHn fe'^ »r,»!iTe>tSdVv. Shev 

19^4; aud mur- -en lading ourside the 
Sidney Gray land at X 0r,?n buil“!n| for abont 

y on November 11, 1974. '"“nT* ^1° J’- arrived yon November 11, 1974. XV - ?etor° he arrived 
■/as hirther charged rich v^n « j Ji,r-e b*Hck police 
***'t0 ™«n*er Margaret Several wor’V° P°y" curS. 
s Gray!and, die »„h. -u.'e',dI ',0.men screamed an,i s Gray J and, die sub- shSmed L S, screaraL'‘1 and 
E* « ^Langley, on SnSI^^uI^ C,JUV?-V ?"iy«4 
bar 11, 1974: Gerald 

-~c .. «-uuvoy arnv«^. 
l'?1?.* of them struck the side 
of the van with their hands. 

illogron 
oolto be 
iprehensive 
. Education Mr John Ty— 
jo a de iu other National Front leaders 
governors of Wellineton ousted from the party must oe ‘srr^yr'Si related. Ml- j«.ric. o..^ 
aerset, have decided to ordered in the Hitob 
-t._ r__.-i d«>u»«An yesrerdov. 

The order was made against 
Mr John ICingslev.- Read, the 
nartv chairman, aud seven other 
!_-„*■ rh# nart\Js national 

the formal declaration 
up by rhe Department of 
ion and e-:—— jvu onu Science under 
it will become a volun¬ 

aided comprehensive 

nartv chairman, a»m seven otner 
members of the party’s national 
directorate A nft between 

. , - _rht> two tactions came to a head 

““a*: i3r‘^.ndpX*SSK 
,i. *‘«.li-aui Fniinraine. party 

their 

icbooi; to d7dde S.-» Mr TynML ^ 
e independent. Founded Mr A . d 

-* h is pl0bably su^iorrei^1 Mtfe suspended by 
Air Read. . 

Mr lusrice GouJdmg said it 
as clear that the whole pur- 

a 
lore 

jars ago, it «a piuuam., 
sst known of the 60 or 
■ect-grant schools which 
lining the state system. 

Press statement the ^ MrTeudTmoveTn sus- 
, said the schooljijd din3 rhc l0 was to get round 

a decision of the pMty s 
national directorate to take no 
disciplinary actiou over an 
occupation of the party s Croy¬ 
don headquarters. - 

The occupation was staged oy 
^ Tvnrf.ill’s sLinnorters when 

rs saiU tiie atiiuui ■■ — 
been open to boarding 

day pupils of widclv 
ng levels of alM.ity and 
a' wide range or hacit- 
Is. The governors want to 

those arrangements ve 

£bCV wiced "ouJ'thev Mr ‘TyS;rsLVPporterrVhch 
priced out_t_y directorate was roeepng In to be V 

rejet-'ted independent 

school has 591 pupils, 
inz seven girls. There are 
•arders. 

icials did not 
nv of crime. 
mcil says 
jy shire County Cnuncil 
vesterdav that in^ csti§3" 
bv its 'Social Services 

anent had shown there 
o substance in an aliega- 
hat members of its staff 

about five serious 
■es six months before the 

were told. 
• alleaarion was made 
5 a case at Nottingham 
i Court on Thursday in 

3 man was jailed For 
vear* for offences involv- 

g'trJ- „ • j . 
; council statement said, 
investigation began within 
.ocial services department 
■diatelv senior staff w^re 
of th'e allegations. The 

1 sen-ice department ot 
Couut>’ Council is vshire couui>- »-,r; 

able to stare categorical^ 
rhe accused man did 
anv member of 

offences. At the 

?w military 
es sought 

Depan menr of the 
si-.nr will look for alter- 
:^in ^outlt-V-'O-St Eng- 

IP [l.in.'IITmclll of the 

irnnr.]-..., ., 
ve sites in soutlt-v.'C*t r^i': 
I for two milirao’ ranges o 
tmoor. a public inquiry 

. yesterday. -„,rt 
he _inquiry, at Exeter, mio 

ii 
was 

Ration 

leaders 

and nine 
leaders 

the directorate --r . 
London to elca a new chair¬ 
man. Mr Tyndall aud Mr Read 
both having been candidates tor 
the leadership. _ . 

The judge said it was clear 
that no officer, whether chaw- 
man or anyone else, could law¬ 
fully exercise powers sd as to 
frustrate or contravene a 'dlitl 
decision of the directorate. 

There appeared to hate been 
anxieties in both camps dur in 
rhe event of either candidates 
success there would he a coup 
d’etat bv the other side. On the 
present' evidence the judge 

hJ&” : But they, , 
injunctions. interim 

a decision 
have started. 

in an acnon 
pending 

tiiey 

Ex-t—r- . .. 
for school fire 

public scboolbov A former t--- „ 
the gymnasium of ef>r fire to tne pyuu.*.»... r- 

old school and then sat in 
.' near bv to watch his 

an 
oak tree near by n> watch 

ir burn, ir was alleged at the 
Central Criminal Court V^ter- 
dav. Damage totalling — 
n-L caused. Four months earlier 

t the offences. At me die youth bad,burnt down the 
ant rime the man was not school’s tuck: snop. 
'oiltact with Derbyshire Timothy James Lon 
i sereicei depart.- JSL »f Wpod^ L«». g« 

arson in the gymnasium ui 
High gate School, and ask-etlfoi 
a case of arson at the sch^l 
tuck shop to be considered. He 
was sentenced to three years 

iail. 

aged 
Hi gh gate, 

guilty to 
of 

Drink and driving ban 

; adjourned for about eight b? Xl^'costs^at Reading Crown 
:ks, during which lime the &*£'*%*££' wKen ho 
lartment will seek possible with e 
;rnauve> for the ranges at admitted gnvuo^ 
Is worthy and Ringflioor. alcohol in 

he 
excess 

ALSACE 

Vm d’A/sace Edelzwicker 

Alsace or Vmd'Aliace 
followed by; 

Gewiirztraminer 

Muscat 

Pi not 

Riesling 

Sylvaner 

Tokay d’Alsace 

CHAMPAGNE 
Champagne 

Rosedes Riceys 
{non-sparkling) 

Coteaux Champenofs 
(non-sparkling) 

BOURGOGNE 
Aloxe-Corton 

Auxey-Duresses 

Batard-Montrachet 
Beaune 

ni uw. D.V«- -1 

Afterwards the Turner ■ 
Sociery slnripci , niitional i . . 

Tu™r\ * °"r ™ 
|hf siqM.iioriesCi,Hl|m|l“U|?!'r 1 fo!-nKfnmcto!"!Un Jl,0'-3,K« 
John BpijL-iniin. the Pan «"»"dd"Sfim ^ 
L.,.,'vnlf. Sir Thonw, M„„. I bill i„ , f»U it ^2 
mngtoii president of the 1 “""ounced by the ftt-il'Service 
Kny.,l Academv, Mr Ifenrv J Dliurinicni ycaterdav 
Mouiv, Mr David Hockney, ! Afl*.,r'«fner|,r negoiijti.m. the 

—' °"c Svbi' Thorn,liLg. j 

oi «^12 a year increase under 
uie Goverumeni’s pav poller. 
Ihe lecturers sav tHev were 

. .. tlM1 „1M „ entitled to ' cost-of-living 
cost of changin'’ to mLEH1 1 l?crc^fs awarded by arbiira- 
sives persuaded Mr Muft i ifBc^0” ^ mi° 

schimls.r*Urribyncliurch"0fi»unK/ ^ Ini^ ‘-r*u*C Am ™ “ 
tions in his Education BUI • Jnju'I.,ce "b«ch would continue 

_ _ _ * * lo PoiMin relationships noi only 

S^as^vants’Lond01! allowances raised 
1  . . . £4o3 lor Dfnnlo 

- 

✓Bonnes Mares 

Bourgogne ... 

Bourgogne Aligote 

Bourgogne Hautes 
C6tes de Beaune 

Bourgogne Hautes 
Cotes de Nutts 

Bourgogne Marsannay 
La Cote 

Bourgogne Passetoutgrains 

Chablis 

Chambertin ■. 

Chamberlin Clos de Beze 

Chambolle-Musigny 

Chapelle Chambertin 

Charlemagne 

Charmes-Chambertin 

Chassagne-Montrachet 

Cheilly-les-Maranges 

Che/alier Montradiet - 

Chorey fes Beaune 

Clos de la Roche 

Clos deTart 

Clos-de-Vougeot 

CfosSafnt-Denis 

Corton 

Corton Charlemagne 

Cote de Beaune 

Cote de Beaune-Villages 

CotedeNuits-Villages 
Cremantde Bourgogne 

Criots Batard-Montrachet 
Dezize-les-Maranges 
Echezeaux 

Fixin 

Gevrey-Chambeain 
Givry 

Grands Echezeaux 

Griotte Chambertin 
Ladoi>: 

Latricieres Chambenin 
Macon 

Macon--Villages 
Macon Superieur 

Mazis-Cha mbertin 

Mazoyeres-Cham beitin 
Montagn/ 

Monthelie 

Montrachet 

Morey Saint-Denis 

Musigny 

■Nuits-Saint-Georges 

Pemand-Vergelesses 

Petit Chablis 

Pinot Chardormay Macon 

Pommard 

Pouilly-Fuisse ’ 

Pouilly-Loche 

Pouiily-Vinzelles 

Puligny-Montrachet 

Richebourg 

Romanee 

Romanee Conti 

Romanee Saint-Vivart 

Ru chottes -Cham bertin 

Rully 

Saint-Aubin 

Saint-Romain 

Saint-Veran 

Sampigny-les -Maranges 

C.46S '?r people working v.iihia 
1,1 e of Charin” Cross and 
irom --60 to £275 f.ir luose uiiu 
- *■ between fi-.e and IS 
from Charuis Crow. TJie awards 
will lie backdated to July I. 

The employers withdrew a 
proposal to phase our London 
allowances m the calculation of 
overtime pay, ivliich had J-d to 

Ser-ilc. 

-Lurd Crowiher-lluin 
a-Vd 01 f,*r education 
u..d science, had made no pro- 
^ress m res;ni-:i1^ l.nia term 
Plann.n-i to university 
ilumquenn'al planning Vs 
»V.-- i-1- ’ CVL‘r. The Sran; fur > ■.~ ■jw.ti lorpoi 

bad not -.'et been 1 •‘'huutm lay °ff 3,6r» 
announced. * n j P-oduunm workers when tin 

Universitii-s. he <ajj ,ch»n5ecl rhl?ir m«nds 
do beiicr under the Denji mn.,,, I hJ. ■? Ul>Fute was about CSC' 
^^m£il,-vn,cnt than under ill-' I ,vi i- Un “? s,te. a ,IC'V cnmpurci 
DES. The £S5m cut fioni next ' n < Ul ,,s Pj?"1 a‘‘ Velindre 
years educaiinn bud-er wis ' I:?''nn-'L*;I' Ebbvr 'ale work 
nicely balanced by ihe indu- I SSuld the ccnir£ 
s on in last week’s Supplemcn- r.niv■ .« b tl,c,r town- noi 
L.U V Esrimjttv of £dim X £ a SMrai.tec of jobs bin 
for Concorde and Rolls-Ruvcv. j ihe cornor^n"^ ???ture of 

-Our output has increased i Ehbw Va|.A f ,tirCL0nf,‘icnCe 1,1 
steadily over the past five ve irs i Last- 111 - rt‘ 
frrin 47,500 first decree'non- 1 meet in- be-Ve ,auer,a «*:Jiour 
medical graduates In 1970 m i icnresentsili Lhe. tlr,kers* 
52.0IKI in 1974, accompanied bv | mana^nem '.d -.thc 
an ever uicrcasm" workload ' ! dies uf rL i 11,0 bran’ 

, ;"r:,e„urcrs 1^- .«=>«• h» i uSSrerJftffif “-Vg 
When all the curs it can sen- ' whom we |,JVe been 

IhruatT" “* °,V" i,Cadcm,'C I 
jJm""o-“ -!'0UI r,-"'r,cd''"s 
! The dispute at Ebbw Vale 

has been rumbling >.□ for about 
/ a year. If came to a climax 

a threat of strike acrion amon« I '''eI!lir '1 MiU.f Pl,r a ban on 
irjlfic wardens, museum staff i L„,T‘ ; Jnd "e,e ^ent 
and others. The unions enmpro- S ' miuiupenient. Un 
im;ed on their original demand i Q‘f rl,tf ^ oiliers walked 

L;»\t nielli, with peace r.-_ 

-- —« *>'11111 liVIUd 
■i,r fvirj Liiivdnn ullowancL-s. 

1 hv increases will noi hate jo 
he iiifsei u^aijKt tile Lii pJV 
Jimir because they were due to 
h- P;,id before the policy came 
into effect ih August. 

Santenay 

Savigny-les-Beaune 
Tache (La) 

Volnay 

Volnay Samenots 

Vo sne-Romanee 

Vougeot 

beaujolais 
Beaujolais 

Beaujolais Villages 
Brouilly 

Chena-i 

Chiroubisc 

Cotede Brouilly 

Fleurie 

Julienas 

Morgon 

Moulin-a-Vent 

Saint-Amour 

JURA ET SAVOIE 
Arbois 

Stored, it was announced iliJr 
■ toe unions and BSC would tv 
meeiina Mr Four. Sccretarx uf 
*ute u.r Kaiploymc:.!, in Lnu- 
dun un Mund.u. 

X 

\Lt laiuu’* 

Cote; c'u'.entoux 

Crozes-Hermitage 
Gigondas 

Hermitage 
Lir^z 

Samt-joseph 

Sa-nt-perav 

SainS-Peray no-r ;*•, 
Tavel 

PROVENCE ET 
CORSE 
Bandoi 

Beiiec 

Cassis 

Palene 

'■•'in de Corse 

'•,n °'e Cor >e Patrimonio 
'•■r. de Cor:e Coiea 
d'A|a:oo 

VndeCo-.eia-rere 

VmdeCorjeCal.i 

Gailiacco.x 

Ga ■1 iac mou 2 seu v 

HaitMcntra/ei 

fee-,, 

j .iran,:on 

J-'ar -ct. 

L'mo.. - j;. ^ 

T iad.'-an 

Monbaz- a: 

Mor.t-a.r. 

Pacherercj.; 

F4che.-rs-: 
Ro-selte 

Vm oeoftr.-.ty.e 

Parsac Saint-Emil/on 
Pauillac 

Fomerol 

Premieres Core: de Eia*, e 

Frgmieres Cotes 
G-? Bordeaux 

F di: seguin Gaint-t milion 

Sables Saint-Emihon 

S ainte-Croix-du-Mont 
Saint-Emilion 

Samt-Estephe 

Sainte-Fcy-Bordeau*" 

Sancerre 

Saint-Nicolas-de-Bourgueil 
Savenniferes 

Savenmfrres-Coulee- 
de-Serrani 

Sa*. er.m&res -Roches* 
a ux-Moines 
Saumur 

Saumur CHampignv 

Saj.mur moufseux 

Saumur petiilar.L 

Touraine 

S^ni-Georges-Samt-EmiJion ' Touraine .Azay-le Rrdeau 

iu.x 

BORDEAUX 
Ea-“M 

Bo-oev.. •: 

Border.. ~ 

E-ord^amo^sr..-: 

Crepy 

Cotes du jura 

Cotes dujura mo-js:eu>: 

L'Etoile 

L'Etoile mousseux 

Roulette de Savoie 

Seyssel 

Seyssel mousseux 

Vinde Savoie 

COTES DU 
RHONE- 
RHONE VALLEY 
Chateau-Grillet 

Chateauneuf-du-Pape 

Chatillon en Diois 

Clairette de Die 

Clairette de Die mousseux 

Condneu 

Comas 

Coteaux duTricastirt 

Cotes du Rhone 

Cotes du Rhone-Viliages 

CoteRotie 

-.. 
Vm de Cooe Porto VeccWo' Scc 

Cadillac 

Cei’O'ii 

Cote: Car on-rron 

LANGUEDOC 
ROUSSILLON 
Clairette de Eeliegarde 

Clairene du Languedoc 

Colliojre 

Fnou 

SUD-OUEST 
Bergerac 

Bergerac sec 

Beam 

Blanquette de Limoux 

Cahors 

Cotes de Bergerac 

Cote: de Sourg 

Cd'et de Slave 

Cotei de bo--dea..x 
Samt-Macaire 

Cote; de Fron;ac 

Entre-Deuv-Mers 

Ent:e-De::\-[-le:s- 
Ha<jt-Benauge 

Graves 

Grave? deVayres 

Haut-Mecoc 

Cote; de Bergerac Moelleux Lalande de Fomerol 

Cotes de Bergerac Cotes 
de Saussignac 

Cotes de Buzec 

Cotes de Duras 

Cotes de Montrave! 

Cotes du Frontonnars 

GaiHac 

Gailiac Premieres Cores 

Listrac 

Loupiac 

Lussac Saint-Err.illon 

Margaux " 

Medoc 
Montagne Saint-Emil:cn 

Moulis or Lioulis-en-Medoc 

Neac 

. -aint-Julien 
•Sauternes 

VAL DE LOIRE 
Ar.jcu 

An,o-j Coteau •: de i* Loire 

r*.i:jOi: p-i.ll^nt 

An| o.!mo....e.!< 

. 
Co’ean* j . L ay on 

Coteaux d'jLa»on-Chaume 

Coiea.*. Jm.Loir 

Coteaux de ..av.m :.r ' 

C- emar.r de Loire 

Jamiere* 

l ienelou Salon 

Liontlouis 

Montiouis pellllant 

I loritlc’ ji- mou;:euX ■ 
lluicaoet 

Musradet de Coteaux de 
la Loire 

Muse aoetde Stre¬ 
et- l- lame 

Poui lly-sur-koire 

Pouilly Fumie 

Quarts-de-Chau me 

Quincy 

Reuiily 

F^ose d'Anjou 

F-o?e d'Anjou c-etillar.t 

Rose de Loire 

Touraine Amboi;e 
Touraine Mesland 

Touraine petillanz 

Touraine mousseux 
Vou’.rav 

'.'ouviav petil'ant 

\ ou vray mo» i j * e* r< 

yjNsnouv 
Cairene ou Languedoc 

Frontignan 

Coted’Agl/ 
Grand Rous^llon 

Grand Roussillon Rancio 

Maury 

Maury R.ancio 

MuscatdeBeaunr.es 
deVenise 

Muscat de Froniigr-an 

Muscat de Lunel 

Muscat del-lire, al 

Muscat de Rive: sites 

'Muscat de Saint-Jean- 
de-Minervois 

Pineau des Charentes 

Muscat de Saint-Jean- 
de-Miner/ois 

Rivesahes 

Rivesalte; Rancio 

Rasteau 

P.asteau Rancio 

Vin de Fronugnan 

The vast majority of unbiased experts 
agree, that from France come the finest wines 
in the world. 

But France produces some ten thousand 
million bottles of wine a year. And they can t all 
1. _ L-_4- 

The worlds 294 finest wines. 
300th year running. 

be best 
So the French Government have given 

their best wines various grades or classifica¬ 
tions. And the highest of these is Appellation 

the name of the particular cru. vineyard or 
chateau. 

But however you see them written, the 
words Appellation Controlee are your 
guarantee that the wne you are buying is not 

*. until it’s ripe for bottling. only lixnn one of the best Mine-growing 
And thankfully, the Appellation Controlee regions of France. But has been produced to the 

regulations protect all this time-honouivd most exacting, traditional French methods. 

traditional proven methods. 
They know which \ines glow best in which 

soil How to prune for a high quality grape. 
How to replenish the soil without artificially 
forcing the crop. How to bring on the young 
wine, until it’s ripe for bottlin^ 

Controlee. 
The wines listed above are all A.C., the 

greater volume coming from the famous 
regions of Bordeaux, the Rhone Valley the 
Loire Valley Champagne, Beaujolais, 
Bourgogne and Alsace. 

AC. means two things. 
Firstly it refers to the wine-growing area. 

Only those parts of France with the perfect 
combination of soil and climate can produce 

reguiauuiis prvivL t iiu uno uiiic-umiimui 
expertise, patience and experience from the 
unquenchable demands of the modern world. 

They regulate the maximum yield of AC. 
wine from each vineyard and. importantly, the 
minimum alcohol content of the wine. - • 77 

And because every wine has its 
own personal and localised character¬ 
istic. methods differ slightly not only 
from region to region, but from vine¬ 
yard to vineyard. 

"Whether it be a quirk of local 
climate or soil, every subtle variation 
• m j _ _n_a 

APPELLOTON 

AC wines. climate or soil, every subtle variation. 
" Secondly AC. tells you a lot about how the is protected by AC. . , 

wine is made. The AC. wines are among the This is why the words Appellation j j 
oldest in France and, for centuries, generations Controlee appear on labels in so many different ■ ' 
oi wine-growers have handed down their ways. You will see them printed with , , 

m 

ei.i B.B3 

113JK 
m.a 

".Su 
7JU 

; J3>.ti *1.0 rm .icunn<3) 132n }jn >> ACS 
I 90.C •<).< Ctmiul il» !«.« '*3.2 * J>- 

133.S -0.1 IIOACOUB'S) UZA 13.1 UO 

23? Illau Ilnlborn. KUV7F.D. umuo. 
Ml .. Pnt|» Aee l mi% ?3.V Jin 7 
too.? .. Rmp Uni mm *njj 100.7 \1>Uiu.-vLij m montL. *»i ana rm.....,., 

I mi>a 10. i.lu.i Valued maatblf. 
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WEST EUROPE 

irisoners 
JP * - - wh0 tough, under Gen- 

si""1 -£ ^ 

jz *srti2$?v£* 
J?A ^5 possibility Ot an ,._,ch on Christmas Eic. 

CSne?Lv for political prisoners r ;sht ,iticai prisoners 

SKEW®* SSSg 

delayin §f 
v -.y '■'.; . .•'•'• ^ x-a* t.;.»V». q; . y«;--vU • Bv ’ ^cnt 

^ • •" * Wv *v ~ *'• j*** ; * ■■■ ; -British A,r^^'t ere becor 
-.tv.M* *v':Jk‘* ^.Sfc* „?A<h Government «•£. . 

i+ort ftf supersonic services with 

Concorde Ldangereffby^ab . 
V°,‘ in granting overflying rights 

jueno: 
ipp°r 

nhar R«5* 
□n-espoadem 

a-.', arc char there is no «■£*“"* 
of the French holdm^ up thei ^ optimists, noting »ha pi Lllv * ■ ^ , i ■ 9QU1C Ul#LIUl^Ha| •JVfciAia 

- - riuresuouu'-- maiden O’1-111 TChile „ the original provision was ai 
‘Air Corr ^ and trr's negotiators cry to cnniplete outrjgjjt baa, and that it wa 

( . ‘ ‘ . ' -British are becom; J v4,,u. reduced on the floor of tii 
« , fe British G^SJj worried »h«t Ecrv writes from Wash- House, claimed a victory o 

ins increa?nt be able to owa} ■ The House ot Represcn- for Concorde. But th 
they m»? *°\ Jl 0f January -J mgton . 0f its rush to British and French would rathe 

’ for Christmas, on have had no ban at all. 
tor sui^rKenveen London art S?1 : pight managed after ^ trouble with such casu; 

8KftS* «J&* ° i'JSSV- to™«L» l» Ac is rh* i. .cm. 

;...re for general Sauovia, u.»b--- htit> 
the end of 1976- de Henares, for an amnes - 

While the Cabinet ™e\* Jei- prison conditions and 
fierce debate raged * t bv return of political ex* *• d 
L1*!.,-,. over a statement »y According to a report 1™*“*- 
55£r Arcilza, the Foreign Mjj1' bv* iawyer, the hunger 
r.tcrf in Paris this w«k- H? J. soV confinement. The 

gga*,r.,« i €l<«iS BahraiD b^^^ f^coTde^dings' for si* ^^^enVVbi'wi 
celSS»na-li 'the first possen-t.r Lo«cj™ passage, in Senate doubtless try to make the ba 

Although jg n0w onl J montn tt;dential signature manent should Dr ColemE 

£0 K‘-‘‘ , rr^ s^-^ssa’:^ ■ across super^m^ 
Saudi -Arabia « siTer. 

1 epeeds has ao*^ j3 ^ue to n»oer 
a BrinsLi ieana ^ official* «« 

. Saudi 50 -'[““f"1 a effort to 

Und presidential sigmture manent shonld Dr Colenu 

^f^anfa^prS . ... ' 
tn become M more Conc0rde has its friends tn become wv,« ^ more CoIlcorde has its friends 

dentiul ' eto proceeded that the House. Representan 
likely if matters p Wayne Hays said it was prep 
far. . -iTrunch officials sterous to talk of Concor 

British ?Qd .^JSSSbr as increasing the danger of si 

asSue started iritU 37 prisoners 

inThJ°'?a^rd3diSb'ed _iheir 

. Ssucu »M»y—a eftort «.« Britisu rL uA188 rote as increasing lu« « 
i Jiddah I°dwlior Concorde iRIcrpreted the VJJ be cancer when hundreds ot m 
•, apen the Bur Bn- '„a e more u^1^3f until the tanr supersonic fhghts cn 
-- Wirt cSSrde landings c^sed the Lotted Sm*** 

sa1.? „n heatinn. no sheets “ when he as'.is »ur « ~“ "ith n0 heating, no sheets 

SS£1Sws &&£*£& 

S>’> uer°latrSdlnvbody iii Vision on Goncor-e «no^ * ; He a -warning 
- jsai.nli to lino w. ...hilc r r-.^ William COiemau, ,_v-orn-h r^tailation. while J* ^ wiUiam Coleman, Anglo-French retaliation 

" the Sry of Representative Care, 
final pwobc nennn= Brown protested that mere 

^ »c« nrvrr- 3. _ an no need to oppose the Conco 

USito- V— o£ thls 
or chat ideology - 

Sefior Areil» 

; . uifli —— .x.-,r. . rinai ion 

i J ^sSting temporary ban «* « Starting supe«»» 21 is temporary- non ^cause we were stu 

■ ai-ssw.Ww?* A*r^isuj. 
conditions were ^ 

Sre2nof ollcived to read, write ManagerS 

rally at:bein,l^on ^ ^Puone^ - 

ion on Thursday against jnc.easeds decline of ««pta« - ^---- rDVw^oo fl’c 

;;“X rc^r&.’General AKreda in 
tVcra Paniagua demanded that hem members oi ET. ■..“J d ■ 
LaAn,t Areilza esplam hunselt M bave been released unt er 

the Cones. He declared , t ri,e uencral pardon i-ued 
dli not understand the policies the King. . ^ lliaL 
mi the minister, or ratlur i The report e« m1Q_- aIrn. 

Energy talks shelye Yexe£issw 
^ IS hours of almost vote. These 

Mr Ford accepts new 
tax cut measure 

"houVd say that I am JwnmjJ 
in understand and it alarm* 

SahSw01SertS^W Sefior 
Canfilo Santiago that as- 

nniiiB b ,wecn 19S9 and IS;3 
Jarm5 nether 1.375 Basque naaotialists 

PtSnain to live abroad, most 
of_tiiem in France. .. 

r,IIO S T -- . . although without the ( VWt 

a,,d i j 

“isss 35?^ i S 

Rhodesia’s 
whites 
assured oi 

SS-'1 A balanced"iby P^lic I jj,q SCll-OUt 

in Cordoba early ndmr Sim- onft,1D^naUomfi economic detaUed plans for rne Tbe Xtdiaitf. «i» ^ 

cooperation early today decidwi these pUgm jS«AS. 

,-Lns can ne ignuicu --- 
but not embraced . 

sSHiiS 
the end of lS/u- 

TheSOdaysofoffiaalrtojtrn- & The police tired over ^een.the «h.{™« «*c>« 
heads of vrorkers demon; comtn.sstonsahe particl- _ W»ri., 

I5C au? ■— Ducitii‘6 — _l-ncman saia 

3^,reS“s 
' in Italian spoiw«»■ However, the --- ed W1. ceiune — • i ^ /ale wiunn *■“«= 

££^sB!^?Ss5 :r-r--?£M3 
a teacup’- 17 °ot. only warpe mpJv tax it has not even .1 Mr Frost wld- . 

Fallen for 
memory of the dictator. 

were injured in the SBHa^SS i-ISiiSS 
SI-SSSiK Bordeaux chateau owner 

to puU up vmey ard 

•manacu. ,:„i- •***■*v. vlrtiTre 
Congress bas give^ bnl?; se^bl^s' appi0ved 

ut not as mudi » ^ both da5^caUed for respon 
'“til »4?2S527 to com- fjve rumen t, .a V*™- 

From Our Own Correspondent 

rar ^auternes winegrower, 
r -rit* 'lax de Pontac. proprit 

„es are Left-wing g©aei 
—is -Eff SS rank in P ortugal 

to ^,,! 
Li-bt»n, Dec ' 

I wo 

19.—The de- nV^i^^^crrissuedTa^month 
, Portuguese » ^7tive uprising. - 
uumctii today att^.f"a! newsnancrs have 
- v-”* speculated recently thatm^t o 

Sff» ^=-ir-5 
______‘ , 1 economic recovmr as weU^.^ ^uld n0t ^f^^Tember's J?^5ated settlement ol ” 

1 house The ^ue-nnt least because until. ^tetiu^ont,auaPon country's future- .. . 
1 ' Vj-OlAi ^ li” tU importance, not . elec- elecuons, vrh^ reductions “Every single one of 

fill6l a 13 IWSC j J the pr«lde^*l p™.*^ “rd f this obvionsty „MtEere^mh„s of P»rh 

-1 JSSny ggsf: 
! i ss rcorrespMdent: Cnvi ftt dissidedt detained Sgs/wW:. . 

out pro- rVfSi^te poKrical bene- ^cribes^ to 
liad *ct«W fWi. v car’s be ot ioun^“ .- h Jo 

in Brittany - ,, ,A . , 
From our on correspond-. S()yiet ^issideiit detained 

"ye. io_ -A^Suv»t- '■ , Am-tii-tL- rhp Soviet dkxenter Western correspondents. 

atter an - «,_ve Pans, uec 

S^rS)S^‘ The court hui 
f SdS« and lower . Brieuc. Br.:n:n:. 

Innks held since the.'^Sa, dsn.uccd ,n_ =iU r.inks “el»A‘aSrJ iiviu litiuuies' 
for The Release of about L20O 

From uur w 
Paris. Dec 1? 

• Amairik, the Soviet dissenter. \Veszem correspondents. 

-—-- 

^^Wf'Wlre^aD" workic . 
an internal agreement - .- 
tbe party’s principles ;-_- 

“I would ask .you 1- 
The explosion came only 48- Was today detained by pobce vas freed after an hour without retafn your faith and f . 

r ■• ---- ...... r _ _ J.. _u:_j in »ltr>ii> hnina OIBAH PPAn a rnrmal , ■ ___1_ 

access to 
Berlin agreed 

10 major, the rank he He d when _ ^ have besn held withoui 
leading tne coup which mer- charges sjnce April last year 
threw rhe oid ri^ht-uing and raore t]ian 10O consena headquarters 
dictatorship 18 months ago. - detained in subsequent criminal investigation depart WirB OJUU£C. ---th^ 
npntral Carlos Fabif.o was q menc Poh’ce said then that th^ relephone that ' the police the 

Mrs Gyuzel Amairik said^by 

From Our Correspondent 
Berlin. Dec 19 

downgraded 

Wchrwas ppbl^ed m ^^ation ^d^ru^^T' 

after the manipulators of hrt* *•« rrjcpc menu, rums «*«> ,-, *r—J ,cr„ uie mouipuiaiwsa 
lieutenant- President Costa Gomes and suspeaed the Breton Uberanon sropped her and her husband in a I.w sod charaaer assassinanoc- msMuiiiws- ;-, . rresiueuL v,u:>u uuuiu «uu auuyc.iw —-- -... —-- - _ «y»rvrn« 

colonel, hi* rank before being Admiral Pinheiro de Azevedo. Front, an autonomist group after they got: off a bus m a ;ervipg a Sentence in a labour, 
^mp, but Be is forbidden to- 
ive in Mosco^. where his wife. 
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West German and Easr- German 
Governments. 
ment is that the Berlin- 
Helmstedr motorway, which 

Council on November 27. 
A high command_ spokesman 

also said Major Jose Emilio da 

Popular Democrats, one Commu¬ 
nist and Independents. 

Dr Antonio Bica,- the comxmi- • « — " e_ a -_ 

Reuter and A genet Fn.- 
Presse. 

NairobL Dec 19.—Mr.Nb •_• 
leader of the faction oF c: 
African Nadond CounaL a . 
dating with Mr Smith art- 
in Kenra and had talks - B£JTKS«i-"a=* SJasM-K 

In Corsica, ^e^h-prafeervre ^ »■ uSS S’ HOlmstetlt mororway, wnu.11 ‘"“J'" .Jr t-- 7- "ulu“u ------ In L0rs,ca, tne suo-preieKiuic: --- j._ ijvrfT,,, in Rahioa vnuth r 
is in an abominable state, Silva, who served for Six months nist State Secretary for Agra- qariine was damaged in an However, a duty officer at me 

The main point of the agree- in the Government, bad been rian Reform, is expected to be erosion iast aisbt. Three other station, when contacted by tele- Moscow, where he was 
wiS b? renewed complSly. arrested. , . removed because^ allegations !SlSs on“S Sd were phone, denied til at be was there, tered the ^pohee bur tL 
West. Germany will pay about 
£5Qm of the total cost of £80m. 

arresteo. ^ u . ill explosions on the island were 
Warrants for the arrest of by conservative farmers that he . ** , residential property 

Major Silva and other military eucouragediliegal land seizures. developments, a frequent 

-- target of the island’s auto- 

bis Salisbury discussions. • 
His ralks in Uganda •' 

Dutch will talk with Moluccan leaders 

piiuut;. ucuicu iu«u ut lv#vM rw“— _--—- _ ~ 
__rnTinptv Mr Amairik, aged 37, was he was allowed to stay for up to President Aflun were-aeia:.-. . 
freauent detained briefly at a poUce tiiree days in Moscow, like any- bv Mr Nkojno s specid d 
jyeqa„.T: station on October 30 for the one else not registered in the ant as ■ fruitful and enc« - 
5 same reason, just after he had capitaL—Reuter. tug. —Reuter. :■ 

Continued from page 1 returning to 
stepped across the threshold to Indonesians, 
freedom. They boarded an ordi- The Molu 

returning to Indonesia as loyal 

an As in Brittany, no organiza- 
. ... tioo in Corsica has come 

the South Molucca ns must avoid frtrwarrf «* rn rlaim resnonsi- ttie oputn mo> uccaos must avo.a forward et t0 c)aim responsi- 

S^U"F.J.,1J.“’L0™..il,.K..tbe biliry fc/ih, bom bines. 

narv Dutch bus which rook Dutch honour the promise that 
them to an hotel near by where was made to them 25 years ago. 

The Moluccans insist that-tbe Netherlands cannot satisfy”. 
Litch honour the promise that He added that the Nether- 
« made to them 25 years ago. lands must continue to live with 

Hongkong to Angola issue angers 

Gunman killed their friends and relatives were This was that they would return the South Moluccan community, uUUliidU 
waiting. i° a° independent republic on and he emphasized mat for that ■ -./vl.fw* 

The gunmen then ceremoni- three islands which uow form rc*son the So“t*V Moluccan Qy pUHCc 
.,1. LSSS «d. men. part of Indonesia. .. _ dolcsatas must be truly repre- * r 

Waitin'9 ilU UlUCpCLKUCUL I C^UWJIL UK 
The" gun men then ceremoni- three islands which uow form 

ally rolled up the red. green, Par.t °f Indonesia, 
white and blue fla" of their The Hague, Dec 19.—Mr Jnop 
independent renublic which had den Uyl, the Dutch Prime Min- 
hunc demonstrativelv from a '*ter, announced, here today. 

pay more 
for garrison 

US Congress 
re of Indonesia. delegates must be truly repre- 
The Hague. Dec 19.—Mr Jnop scntativc. 
:ii Uyl, the Dutch Prime Min- Mr den Uyl said chose repre- 
:er, ’announced here today, sentatives might include Dr 

Thonon-les-Bains, Dec 19.— 
The French police shot dead a 
gtinman who had taken two meu 

1VA i zu vjut, Continued from page 1. states, consider-that thes 

By Henry Stanhope One national television net- {jJJJ ^r'i^^ieadera , ': 
Defence Correspondent work has given a nightly look meet xvithout delay, bull..'', s ' 

A new defence agreement at tbe Angola issue, the Viet- bave been outvoted. -'7', / 
between Britain and Hongkong dud technique already working pQrt-of-Spain i Trinldad-.U 
_ umlAr sir full mrrh ^ . . /• i •- ft-. "* f consulate window since the soon i 

capture of the building. They nosiag 

niiiiuuiikcu iinc , ak-Mldkitn iuiy.,11. Hikmuc 1^1 1 • _l.u. 
after the freeing of the Manusama and other members hostage after aa j**?ortive hold 
cs in Amsterdam, that his of his government in exile, as 

police headquarters for ques¬ 
tioning, and later to detention 
centres throughout tbe country. 

19/21 Qnoen 51.. 
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The Dutch remain confronted would have the opportunity tu 
with the problem of the 33,000- express his views on the poli- 

SoutiT Moluccan^ °The^^lutch Moluccans’ situation. However, youth movements believed tn He was the third bandit to 

In those talks, the Prime clergymen and representatives ages in a car provided by the 

Minister said. Dr Manucama of womens groups might also PP.Viif*Ki^wixhbullS'iu'rte 
would have the opportunity tu participate, the Prime Minister killed him with a bullet ra the 
express his views on the poli- said, and he did not rule out head while officials were ne„o- 
rical aspects of the South the possibility that members of timing witu mm. 

up oE"a savings bank in Thouon- was announced yesterday under at full pitch. 
lo5-Bains, in Haute Savoie, which the Hongkoug Govern- The Admini 
today, the police said. meat will pay an increasing has not been 

The man drove to the shore share of rhe costs of the British closures that s 
of Lake Geneva with his host- garrison there. cat: assistanci 

Tobago has refused a &«i*rKe 
The Administration’s position Government request w K 

has not been helped by dis- aircraft bound for AogO':S»n . 1 
closures that a surge in Ameri- refuel here, it was leirnt i{ j, 3rM ‘1 

cat: assistance to Mr Holden _ cniaam. Tanzaniat*-inci-"' 
Roberto and Dr Jonas Savmmbi P?-^ nm untried 
occurred last lanuarv. months ermcized Afncan epuntnes-' en or ,, 

The new dcaL, described as Roberto and Dr Jonas bavmmDi ______ 
police. A police marksman fair to both sides by Mr William, occurred last January, months b‘d ‘ r'eco«nised the* *:.• V".. 
killed him with a bullet iu rhe Rodgers, Minister of State for before, the Soviet Union stepped Marxist ‘MPLA ' Governnwi1 "S L' 
head while officials were neqo- Defence, in a written House of up if* supplies to the Popular . , j also ‘ M®*** ^W-- 

Commons reply, foUom months Movement for rhe Liberation ot 
of tough negotiations_ woich Angola. . rviwnnnins its ■ae/Ml*3i-V\t. 

A.T.O.L. 112BC are willin'1 to talk to them, hut Mr den Uyl gave a warning that have been behind the terorist he shot dead by_ the police in 
onfy^on 3Teta“ of th.™»ll- “very harsh thmgs will he at.acks might take part- France after takms hostase, ,n 
ing" in die Netherlands or said " at the meetings and that Agence France-Presse. I the past few months.—Reuter. 

. „ , T Sicilians in huts Short-changed Italians are 

of tough negotiations wnicu 
started as a result of Britain’s 
last Defence Review. 

■ . _ _ , ' for postponing its ®eeoN8d-; ;rj i.. - 
Mr Seymour Flershu of rhe Ang0ia «t0 give i dm11^., 

New York Times, today con- xjaftors to secure t 
Under the new agreemeut, tinued sucli disclosures, .asking termed 

snow, frost, motorway dry. 

Sicilians in huts 
eight years 
after earthquake 

UIIUCI LUC new ngisi-iuv^, ”, , - T,. . - . 2 LC4 IUCU 03 
which will run for seven years whether Dr Kissmger baa position”.—Agence 
and be renewable at five-yearly spoken the truth when Fie stud Pr^e. 
intervals after that, die garri- the United States was only _Indio 
son will be reduced to four responding to Soviet action. 

barS^L;-' ” 

has den 

blaming the Japanese 
*53 IJlfW Conti Ontact-a new generation 

B “ y steel-belted radial tyre which keeps 
its grip when tiie going gets tough. 

This is the only tyre for the motorist who 
relics on his car: on all roads and in all 
conditions, quickly and safely. 

Don't just think about them. Insist your 
dealer fits them. 

-om Peter Nichols whole cargoes of Italian coins 
ime Dec 19 home because they are useful 
_' ^ . _ for making into casings for 
The Treasury today pronoun- cheap ^tc^es. 

From Our Own Correspondent From Peter Nichols 

Rome, Dec 19 Rome’ Dec 19 

Eight years after the dis- Treasury 
astrous earthqunke in Sicily the c®d absurd 
survivors are still living in tem- diar its corridor 

son will be reduced to four ™actiWU: the eotrv of Spn* >Vv '■ o.i 
infantry battalions lthree of .After tody’s ppstponemeot, ;rJ0psinYoAngoiaandp^'.^n.-.‘ 
them Gurkhas), a Gurkha engin- Senator Hubert . Humphrey . °°PS * tlie-.AJ^SjJ.- 
eer squadron, five naval patrol urged the Admimstraaoit to ^ defend ^ k 
craft and an RAF helicopter use die intervening period to The state! craft tmd an RAF helicopter use tlie intervening period to The state! 
squadron. There is no mention pursue more vigorous diplo- .oh p„„t soecify- the SUL* 
nf i-Hp frtaars* wiiirh ic matic acngn. Coneress ivas.sjv-- UDt _npl.-31 

an assertion Another reason given for the 

of the frigate which is matic^ action. Congress wwl my-■ Sjl™*oui5CSe.-0PJ. ^ 
stationed there at present. ,n? the AdmimstrUDon a clear '-jm ha<-sbow 

... „ . . message to proceed uith dipio- Moscow.—Maoism 
This will cost about £42.5iti matic negotiations “to set the true face in Africa by■ JP;p,.. 

^ r^qlc0^3. ni Soviets out, get the Cubans with the forces of jtl 

sss^tawr-TiirtSiwSs so,,ti’ am»“ 
cent thereafter. One'important ' . _ f3.* £j,e TcunS rcP* '• : 
innuvaticn is an inflation danse At the State Department ,v,'4;t i 
under which the colony’s pay- there is Lirde hope that tlus is »t Angola.. rr, ; 

that its corridors were jammed shortage is that Italy is a conn- 

“T; _ A , nCTh6°*earthquake killed & ** ^ been put forward ^ ,hat most pintable^ have 
SiSfSH'flsSft in Tah group'fS towns in souili- by representatives of the wor- recently shifted up a place in 
6irawesie^n Sicily. kers at the mint. the inflauonary spiral by pro¬ 

pay per ceut »n 137b-77 ; bZi 
per cent in 1977-78 ; and 75 per 0..r,*> b4 
cent thereafter. One" important ’ 
innovation is an inflation clause At t 
under which -the colony’s pay- there is 
menu “will be adjusted for j possible. Complaints are heard 

Yesterday the surviiors de Their words! were followed 
cided at a meeting in Santa with the keenest interest 
Xinfa, one of the towns most because the shortage of change 
badly hie, to pay no taxes until is no joke. People are growing 
the state had respeersd its accustomed to receiving unwan- 
obligation? towards the home- ted sweets, telephone tokens. 

Their words were folic wed riding only one instead of two 
with the keenest interest snmes for a 100-lire piece, 
because the shortage of change A more humdrum explanation 
is no joke. People are growing is that the Treasury has simply 
accustomed to receiving unwan- not made enough coins to mam- 
ted sweets, telephone tokens, tain the ratio of coins to paper 
sticks of chewing gum, postage money as is common policy in 

changes in price levels.” 

Chile may expel 
doctor soon 

that the President's hands are 
virtually tied. 

Nairobi: .The Organization of y!'c K'.” 
African Unity's planned sum- *'«««"*.* 
mjt meeting on Angola .» to wnce Fran^’^r.; !. 
tal;e place on January 10 in u sal°- A“e - --•« ■' >- * 
Addis Ababa. Some African 

“ Operating in dj® > 'V 
witli the forces of . ... U. 
reaction arc the J . 

*r° grantins, •-> ' 

Threat to 
Africa. rx-V ,'t .- 

StlCKS Ot cnewing cum, II.U.IV. « —-----1^^. iq A rii!lnon 
stamps or just no- change at other European countries. Santiago, Dec Chilean 
all in shops and offices. Estimates in the press suggest C^f5d Jler5__ud2,v 

Man killed in cafe raid I includiug the state’s own post that even with the mint’s new, fjjj £ 
Antwerp, Dec 19.-Threc | offices, and tobacconists. faster machines, the country ”351: faster machines, the. country , f 

"ill h=vc . to wait 10 .year. ^dy’rl.S,e df'd I“[ 
the change ratio is 

@niineiaial lyres 
The best range all round. 

Coniiuent.il Tvrc&Ruhber Co Ltd, Marlpit Lane, Coulsdon, Sucrcy 
C.iII .cii.166S 23 72 or write for the name of vour local dealer. 

gunmen opened fire after fail- It is so much taken for gran- will have . to wait 10 yeart 
ing to snatch 2.5m francs ted that a few nights ago a before the change ratio is 
(£20 000! in unemployment passenger on a Rome bus hit European, in its dimension. . * 
benefit money today, killing the conductor on the nose when The unions suspect tjtt i| « said8 
one man and injuring another he reFused a variety of alter- intended to hand over the mint- 
four. Two men were arrested, natives tu the com which the ,ng of owns to private firms 

The raid at a cafe in passenger did not have. or foreign interests. The 

ilitary court ruled here today .. W1 • : ■ , • ' n—llairepf1 
at charges would not be Mr BhuttO Completes I MaiaVSIR ^r:,.‘ ! 
■ought against Dr Sheila . ... c . r . u JTr. rrlroh • ' 
assidy, the Briton, held for visrt to Sri Lanka • ! bans tfigiisfl V ^ 

more than six weeks for .«', 
allegedly treating wounded left- ° 
wing fugitives, iudicial sources tlKar 

a \\y -• 
tdt^. 

four. Two men were arrested, natives tu t.ie coin woicn me mg or coins to pn.aie 
The raid, at a cafe in passenger did not have. or foreign interests. 

Antwerp was the latest in a Some say that it is all the Germun mint u said a Ire 
series of such attacks. fault of the Japanese who ship have offered its services. 

Colombo, Dec 19.—Mr Zul- , .Kuala .^.^^Wined 1 r.*!; ,;n- /■- 
fikar AJi Bhutto, Prime Minis- English will .5®,.-^$ • ^r 
ter of Pakistan, ended a four- Janguage. m jL fntk'%.*«. 
day visit to Sri Lanka today, house of far'iaS;n Sritii-‘[‘ ‘n £ 
saving he had had .fruitful dis- next session, _1 JRd hr> ins to private firms Di^Joumuc sources said the saying he had had fruitful dis- next session, ™ ’>1^ -r: 

in . interests. The decision meant that Dr Cassidy cussions on political, economic' Ahmad, the.Sv*ffr- - 
int.is said already to might be expelled within a few and cultural matters.—Agence U would be a1,0"£mEfA yi . 
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.is 
national a£fSri™' tUe in,er‘ 

«« s?e«** 
:«« Luis, as svclf as 

, -.. and "‘e^oiHJliran 
of the ra,sed- da been 

| parl/amenzBSS; 
irv * 

19.197s— 

unmigrant adviser described as 
Knu; * - '■“i.uiiuiy. 

fjr Chri.iuij. In principle he w, a menace 

Ail • wvenmiei 
mil/. 

:nt. 

ia tb? aA lntern«» ^OI“li«n £Jh5? *° ff** a ««»-ce,„entv e u*i,1,Vuri0^ dis* 
been resolved w^„,FOrce had ffnt> *«PpSi -Par-IJ“- J’-mario .m.h iJS.1.1*.. Ccn*>‘"l 
ment of the appoint. n°na> im-uclCU*• !££ ,,h* .'nsiini- 

*mander. Con'ti«ued nJivi.Ti?.?0,s,D,,,atoIy 

•3s- ASS 
b'-:*««3lu fa! until ESfJ"* not 

■■•5IV 

at,® “ct 
k«-£S?«3 .SfS£ 
-“Jss-sli?®asa?5s3Msr 

do 

® ^ 5*J 
who were represented be Air DjV 7* 
f ,s ^J,r. ai^n 10 say tuai -n-n' 

Them claimed they Iiad b--Vn r 
suadyd by Air Davis to enter ni;0 
jnarnagesoc convenience \,irh « ! 
?*'tu,h“- °n? has given a starom Wr 
o thc police claiming she/1 

given Uuo by Air Davi,? 
*,r Davis bad said i|ia. 1,. 

aoo fw that kind of Jr 
,L.!L.N-h°dv, SIjou.'d malts a |.u ‘ — ...U voiunurv niorev «„r «r - ■ ,,IJ-“ J l-'l nf 

? was ivrun-j 1,' ,7. uf spurious .-uaas.?:•■•.<■ 

™S this kind of EbiJ,muf *€y hllri ' *■pl,s'" 

*&*gmss$s SgSSSS Kffi£©S 
gill nine for chan.,,n5.Rc 
presidcm Isabel Per»n -» T 
/““fbeon she Rave for 
leaders on Thursday. 

ng the 
priorities 
for survey 

Public help needed to 
stop vandalism evil 

have that. 

! Tachograph 
‘affront’ 
to dignity of 
drivers 
European Parliam* 

. ,„.r Vu l w“Ch. nf 1Pe «nlv outward “Jr«t a 

W At the «a- Szffr&EltfrfB 

" W Traffic SSn—9 

At the same time, the General 

f750m cuts 
in Canadian 
state 
spending 
FVom John Best ® 
toovva, Dec IS 
^A^eiafaora^ “ 

aem pending reS-aiSMrern“ 
f^Wed for the (L^ 
«Wle last night by 

^thePni^AliSt^ T**- 
~ ^ro^ran:o]g. part of rh#» 
.2?^S«S campa^ tS 

(£75^) wei^Sflex* ssr 
Pi S tP yr0,U’. including 
PJ, mSa fiaro dieir salaried 

i^SSg pS5Sn£s 
ii f. «werpnses 
UnAsr a related measui«ri.. 
-venrniemt m:(posed a 10 per 
at surtax on incomes of 
0,000 or more. 
Mr Trudeau went on 
donail television to tell Cana- 
3-QS about the programme, 
:er it bad been unveiled in 
? Commons. He warned them 
it the restrain* programme 
Mild go on “for years to 
meH, and that many individ- 
Js might be hurt by iL 
It showed that the Govera- 
mt meant business in its 
rfat against inflation which is 
.Doing ar between 30 per cent 
d 11 per cent a year. 
“We are willing to do what 
necessary to make sure that 

e Federal Government 
cepts its full share of, the 
irden in this crucial national 
fort ”, be said. 
The spending restraints are 
.peered to aggravate unem- 
oyment, already running at 
3 per cent of the labour 
rce. 
They represent the. second 
iase of an attack on inflation 
inched two months ago. The 
st phase limited pay in- 
eases in several hundred 
-ge companies and the Civil 
rvice, and restricted price 
creases to the increase in 

■—— -—1 government. 

sSOZ tr00.is overcoine rebellion 
of gss&s? jMTWSSTL-sUK 

tive rehAir:«« X after an abor- j_avy nr,ng in die strn^t.. eSif M-'tJiei on December 13 hr.j ?ve r^ST^SS - abo, M 

- -«uH ponce. “T. 1 «=«vy and a mimhn- r.r V7- - ^I’lhnuno, the Furei»n 

byAis*ued today theflihtin™ inj"Ukred* although ^u-r^in 'il^0^ Primt-' 
Sid *1 x- Government frlu^^^^en blact iSLS^L 1r^U^ IW 

§mM ipllf &S5 

i»s HSiSSbS .CsSFs-k* 

SS^fe-p^T1 ---5 -eri10OD- 
there are an ranks. 

There S2r*«5t “wi xorces". uc 4/111 iir , » ^uniarea at about nnf.i,i. , nua spread 

t^J^.*** -ng m that rhZ iTrr-010 Claimed >»^ ^iy ~ntre> i«dudiaM ,hZ “-1" “L wl“2amD«iue’s secon 
rebellion had be<iSB^''in^,0,c, ‘ ^A-eu fSi/A® a.historv nf nmuici,^ 

- “—'t utr lirf_*it0|,f trgveuev£. ' • — ---- 
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Indian judge says ban on 
meetings is humiliating 

sts. 
Members of Parliament wtfl 
ve to forego a 7 per cent 
ary increase on January 1. 
ev are paid $34,600 a year 
diiding a 510,000 tax free 
pease allowance. 
Salaries of senior civil ser¬ 
nes are frozen for the next 
months, as are those of fed- 

il and provincial Supreme 
urt judges, senior officers of 
1 armed forces and senior 
ecu rives of Crown corpora- 
ms and government agencies. 
Most departments will have 
reduce staff to allow for the 

l per cent overall growth 
ait for the Civil Service. The 
ime Minister’s own staff will 
cut by 10 per cent. 

Indexation of family allow 
ces to the cost of living will 
suspended for one year, sav- 

g the Government 5200m. 
Leading article, page 13 

Delhi, Dec 19.—The Bombay 
High Court has quashed city 
police and government orders 
banning meetings of five or 
more people after the state of 
internal emergency. 

One of the judges said that 
the police commissioner's 
order on assemblies was Dra¬ 
conian and ied to absurd con¬ 
sequences such as prohibiting 
five or more people going 
shopping together • 

Justice V. D. Tularapurkar 
said that the police orders 
were humid faring to the citi¬ 
zens. 

The Indian Supreme Court 
today rejected an application 

to expunge or clarify parts of 
a, judgment clearing Mrs In¬ 
dira Gandhi, tbe Prime Minis¬ 
ter, of corrupt electoral prac¬ 
tices. 

Tbe application bad been 
made on Wednesday by Mr 
Shanti _ Bhushan, counsel for 
Mr Raj Narain, the Opposition 
leader, who was jailed after 
Mrs Gandhi declared a state 
of emergency late in June. 

Justice ML H. Beg, one of 
tbe five judges, told Mr 
Bhushan: “ If this is port of a 
political game, 1 think chat it 
is high time that it -was rear 
lized by everyone that courts 
are not meant for political tac¬ 
tics or propaganda—Reuter. 

South African 
editor given 
jail sentence 

House of Lords 

MR 
(Greenwich 

Royal assent r.as ?iren 10 the fwl- 
Juwimi An,—Coii.-uUditsd ruud 
(No 31, Northern Irvlrad • Loins), 
OIXO Support FuuJ, Civil Li,t 
and Moaiylcnd-.r* iCruivn 
Agents). 

PETER BOTTOAILHV 
—hi lic- Bui- "“.'vfijyMcfipoitaai w-jsrA 

FK tab) said that squai- m3 «r pubU 
ln..«ed into property extent of 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Dec 19 

Mr Donald Woods, editor of 
the East London Daily Dis¬ 
patch, was today sentenced to 
six months' imprisonment for 
refusing to name an informant. 
He was released on bail pend¬ 
ing an appeal. 

He said in court in East Lon¬ 
don tbat an informant bad told 
him he had seen a Security 
policeman breaking up the 
offices of the Black Community 
Programme in King William’s 
Town. He reported the incident 
to the head of tbe Bureau of 
State Security and to Mr 
Kruger. Minister of Justice, 
suggesting that the policeman 
be reprimanded. 

blic consciousness to the 
.. . . - , —»\ed into property vaiem of the problem. The 

which had ju-»t been purchased by GoveiT.msnr wanted to enlist the 
tip council, anf in no time the coopirai-on of vvervbodv in the 
place was not even a slum bm far community in the prevention and 
woria. i'ie detection or vandsis by rsport- 

Local autlionucs had got to be Iny ail Incidents ro the police, 
more vigilant and make sure that House adjourned 4.29 pm. 

-ahi said i!!Jt one of 
,fw own nmne," wWSuSSES: 

Sion, said the principle had aireadv 
been agreed. The new regulations 
were directed main I v at manui'ac- 
tnr-2 of tbe equipment. Tlit-re bad 
been much abuse of the law in 
relation to rood cran,rort acd 
urnerj. 

The motion was asreed to. 

Low immunity to 
virulent new 
influenza strain 

Kuala Lumpur, Dec 19.—A 
new variety ci iofluenza virus 
significantly different freon tbe 
Hongkong variety has been 
isolated by the Mataysian 
health authorities. 

Tagged “ A-Malaysta-1-75" it 
is being forwarded to the 
World Influenza Centre in 
London for further tests 

Dr T.am Sai Kit, of the 
National Influenza Centre at 
the University of Malaysia, 
said tbe new variant was prob¬ 
ably related to strains isolated 
this vear in New _ Guinea, 
Australia, tbe Philip pines and 
Taiwan. 

Tests indicated tbat only 10 
per cent of the population was 
immune to tbe new strain com¬ 
pared to 75 per cent immunity 
ih the case of the Hongkong 
bug. 

Soviet supersonic flights 
at first with freight only 

Moscow, Dec 19.—The Soviet 
supersonic Tul44 airliner will 
go into passenger service in the 
second half of 3976, several 
months after the Anglo-French 
Concorde, Mr Nikolai Bykov, a 
deputy Aviation Minister dis¬ 
closed today. 

He told a Moscow press con¬ 
ference that flights by the 
Tul44 from Moscow to Alma- 
Ata in Central Asia, beginning 
on Thursday, would carry only 
Ereight and mail. 

Mr Bykov confirmed a Soviet 
newspaper report that _ tbe 
Tul44 would make two flights 
weekly to Alma-Ata, covering 
tbe 2,500-railes in one hour and 
55 minutes. 

The Concorde begins passen¬ 
ger services on January 21. 
British Airways will fly it 
initially between London and 

Bahrain and Air France between 
Paris and Rio de Janeiro. 

Mr Bykov said tbat there 
were still some unsolved prob¬ 
lems connected with supersonic 
flight. He added: “They are 
making a lot of noise in the 
West about noise.” Soviet ex¬ 
perts had been studying these 
problems “but during our test 
flights we have discovered 
norhing dangerous ". 

The Alma-Ata route had been 
chosen for die initial flights 
because it passed over sparsely 
inhabited territory enabling 
tbese problems to be studied 

Tbe Soviet airline Aeroflot 
hoped evenmaJJy to introduce 
tbe Tul44 on international 
routes “but tbat depends on 
bilateral agreements with the 
countries to where we will be 
flying ”.—Reuter. 

JS airmen’s farewell to SE Asia 
rom Bruce Palling 
angkok, Dec 19 _ 
The last American comnat 
rcraft today left die main- 
nd of South-East Asia, 
though two of them spoilt 
e effect by having to put 
icfc iuro Udorn air base, in 
laiisnd. foe technical reasons, 
yen drey are expected to bo 

there are now only 45 uon-tac- 
tical aircraft remaining in 
Thailand. 

These, too, will aU have left 
before the Tbaj Governments 
deadline of March next year 
for the withdrawal of all 
American aircraft and air- 
bases. ___ 

Oulv five years ago. /5U 
Toi Se country within tbe American uirc^ft were dtatrilj 

;xt few days, however. 

Aa A«» . SSS ^-e ”u«d round .ho 

United 
States air bases in Thailand, 

mfcesman in Bangkok 
<at, with die depamire of tbe clock m Indo-China from operate. »uc i«s“t ■ 
hMtom F4s from Thailand, no mid-1960s until fj*e Coj’gr Ramasum radio mt< 
S2L°* Wconnaisance air- sioually impcsed bombing halt headquartecs south of 1 

^mdioS^Siere. Phantom in Cambodia on August IS, -d to be aWe to 1 i*aft remained there. 
4s, based in Udorn, have been 1973. 

second international airport ro 
divert thousands of tourists 
from the crowded Bangkok 
international airport. 

A less certain fate awaits the 
50,000 or so Thais employed by 
tbe air bases, as well as the 
thousands of prostitutes and 
dc facto wives who will nnd 
their sole source of income 
vanishing rapidly. 

As for other American mili¬ 
tary installations remaining in 
Thailand, most indications are 
that they will, continue to 

Tbe highly secretive 
intelligence 

Udorn is 

said to be awe to *"terc*Pf 
low-level radio 

Dissidents in 
Nepal warned 
by Premier 

monitor 
^ 7'"“™-' rime for recon- ?The American military com- ““jfic“i^Tndo^huia and south- which would ensure the general' 
sed far some time ior * Utaoao, 160 nriles rhina- welfare of the people and pro- 
aisance flights over Viem » of ^Bangkok, once cr" ^raber of American tecr rhe counties sovereignty. 

jp. sa is5.S5.vK? ^ Z-/J rnu” SSS. 33r» — reraa 

From Our Con-espondent 
Katmandu, Dec 19 

Dr Tulsi Giri, Prime Minister 
of Nepal, said yesterday tbat the 
country’s political life was open 
to everyone inside or outside 
the country, a reference to 
Nepalese leaders living in India. 

He gave a strong warning, 
however, to dissidents, and said 
they would not win any recogni¬ 
tion. Those wanting io protest 
against the system should 
“anticipate reactions of those 
who stood for the protection of 
the system 

Dr Giri said Nepal must have 
a strong monarchical system. 

Rear-Admiral’s extra duty 
led to cut in pension 

Thursday's sitting ended at 5.31 
am today, the House having sat 
through the night discussing topics 
raised by backbench MPs on the 
second reading of tbe Consolidated 
Fund Bill. Tbe Bill passed through 
all its stages. The House of Lords 
sat briefly today to tal:e the Bill 
through all its stages and it was 
one of the measmes to receive 
royal assear. 

Daring the aH-nighc sitting, 

MR MAYHEIV l Royal Tun¬ 
bridge Wells, C) said that to ask a 
man to. go an extra mile and then 
make bmi worse off was hardlv 
fair or consistent with good b:ha‘- 
rionr. But this was tbe case with 
Rear-Admiral C. C. H. Dunlop who 
had a reduced pension—by £445 a 
year—in conscuence of delaying 
his retirement fot a few months at 
the request of the Secretary of 
State for Defence .mi that a replace¬ 
ment could be trained. 

MR FRANK JUDD. Under Secre¬ 
tary of Defence rVw the Royal Navy 
(Portsmouth, North, Labi raid the 
Conservative Government’s pay 
policy had ral-r-i • '•'■■nr. 
creases in pay U_.‘ ' . .. __ 
to an amount'less thjn the propor¬ 

tionate increase in the retail price 
index. Those who retired between 
April 1973 and April 1974 received 
smaller pensions than their prede¬ 
cessors, as enhanced bv pension 
increases. Subsequent 1974 pav in¬ 
creases largely removed the anom¬ 
aly accept for a comparatively few 
senior officers. 

The officers concerned, how¬ 
ever. could claim the right to 
receive 3 pension under an earlier 
and more favourable code, but the 
provisions under whfeb this was 
possible had not been intended to 
guarantee changes in pension 
rates. 

That would put soma 200 senior 
Service officers in a more farnur- 
abi? position than in the pnbUc 
service generally. Tbs right existed 
and could not be denied. 

Officers like Rear-Admiral Dan- 
lop may feel that it was ia thslr 
interest to elect to exercise the 
option. We have to accept (he 
said) tbs 1e?3l existence of the 
ri.dit tu this option. We shall take 
stops to remove it for those retir¬ 
ing in tfis fururc. It is cle-irly 
<•*■•: ;ntial thM the arrangements for 
Sarv/ce officers are in Iiua with 
those of the public service. 

Ocean Island: Minister 
seeks common ground 

SIR BERNARD BRAINE (South- MR EDWARD R< 

s^.E5asn&araJl,% 
been caught up in the lust stages ui 
decolonization by Britain, 1500 
miles from their homeUod which 
bad baea almost dc-rasiated by 
ruthless and systematic mining of 
phosphate deposits. The Banabans 
bad economic grievances and 
claimed the return and independ¬ 
ence of tlieir ancestral home. 
Ocean Island. They Intended to 
seek voluntary association with 
Fiji. 

Ihere had been an extraordinary 
attempt to .sweep the matter under 

month studying the problem at 
first hand and having talks with 
the parties involved. That v.as not 
me actictj of someone who wanteJ 
ro sweep the probJem under the 
carnet. 

ui«iiur unuer -aeerleved 
the carpet. The Government were 

_ There was a genuine conflict of 
interest. The Government intended 
to try to find an honourable, fair 
and reasonable solution, but cat 
one that would leave one side feel¬ 
ing it bad won everything and the 
otter parties to the dispute feeling 

preparing the Gilbert and Ellice 
Islands colony for- independence, 
including Ocean Island, from 
winch It would me phosphate 
revenue. 

Tba Eanabans bad be:*n cheated, 
deceived and pushed around in a 
sbamrful way. 

MR JOHN LEE (Birmingham. 
HauiEiiTirtii, Lab) said whatever 

Everyone was conscious of the 
neglect of the Eanabans and their 
experience of hard and difficult 
times. The Gilbertese would nut 
aliow Ocean Island to go. as it had 
been part of thedr territory for 73 
years. I have not taken sides (he 
said). 1 am trying to find mmnii.n 
ground. 

nray have teen the original ex cum; 
for their not returning tha Bur-.i- 
bans Ircd bead thwarted, 
obstructed and discouraged at 
every turn. 

He iiad uot slammed the door on 
a joint conference of imeiestc.1 
parties. 3iit there must he more 
t-unstiJutiOD. Au abo-tive con¬ 
fer-, ate would only put a just 
solution further away. 
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ST .... 
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don Vivaion i 

“The scronger the crown, the 
greater ihe v/elfare and protec- 
tion of the countn’s sovereignity 
and national welfare/* he said. 

Latest appointments 
Equal Opportunities 
Commission 

Annu M.icUc. Inill r.'l adur. VsiU 
‘ ‘' r% -J\r Nicol, vic?-cjiiiirrii 

Llika-:* Ml-,- Ann’s IMtriCK. 
’ fcjK**1 H'ort. Cl'-e. 

■'h;, 'llflo Palioibon, vice— 
I1"?: .Mr. E._ RoJi'nLnn. 

C: Min Cur. III.» 
Lrouh Advisory 

The following arc io he lurt-timc 
members of the Equal Gpiiortun- 
iries Commission, serving under 
IWiss Betty I^Kkwood, chairman, 
and Lady Howe, deputy chairman : 

Jus. ph 
I'.rni'.T''.' 
iit'Sflinv: 
(iiiMnnon __ 
•iri'-.., Iii.jI. Bradford 
V oudrgffa. Chinn. 
Luiirr». ■ 

Otlier appointments include : 
Mr Mervyn Broun, British High 
Commissioner at Dar es Salaam, to 
be also Ambassador, non-resident, 
to the Malagasy Republic in suc- 

MiddJeton and Prestwick, to bp 
parliamentary private secretary to 
Mr jofd Bamcrt, Chief Secretarj- 
to the Treasury. 
?.fr \V. I. Mclndoc. an under¬ 
secretary in the Scottish Office, to 
be deputy secretary in the Cabinet 
Office in succession to Mr P. 
Benner, who moves in the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social Security 
early next ves'r'."-' ' 
Mr J. D. M. Rennie, a deputy par- Hiss Margaret Aiii-n, raaiuri-i edli-.r. CrcrSthwait. .,u j- u. ui- noiuie, a uePUCV par- 

Jn TlSl?fc: i^daw1V^Rrei?.' W^T^n ^ f0r Bo.lton; Kamentary counsel, to be a piirlia- 
chicirt«?nuc oifr. w GLunorqari; Prof^jl 1 U«?n.?r,arI P0™*2 menbiry counsel from Jan I. 

nfSMwfiTcj MuUey, Secretary Mrs Sylvia Denman, lecturer In 
2“}0'r Education and Science. Jaw at Oxford Polytechnic, to bo 

replaces Mr Bryan Davies- a member of the Lord Chancellor’s 
Mr James Callaghan, MP for 

sor C. J. Burrlf. di-ra. ot facullv or 
U\v. nirmlnahum Un»v: MIjS Llhcl 
Gill Debase. see TUiJ's iroinan'a 
udl-u-cry elloc: Mrs Svh-la D«nmiai. 
i«lun.-r In Irtw, ai Oxnard Poly: Miss Legal Aid Advisory Cocimitree. 

Church news 
Appointments : 
Diocese of WakcDcJd 

Tr.v Kpv C. D.iw xjn. Vicar uT Tort. 
lUbrrt.-n. lo be Ruruf Dc>.in o. WWW 
V.ilW. . . 

fill' Wol- J. P. Dltijon. yirar a. gl 
Hl'ila's. Kalirax. iu bu Vl._.r m st 
John Hit- EunjfWI. Xiiinrnhoiip. 

in.- Rov -i. A. A. Lortue. v.jjr •’[ 
Mis:a-icn. hjiiiut. « iw r 
A'fl-i iltur*'. HU'Mvrsl.i'M. 

Episcopal Cliurch in EcotJtnd 

TIC il-V I. r. \l .II',--.-. rur.-l'e ,lf St 
JoiiT' urtfw!ic--L. iii-j" •» c- Ciia'- JJw. 
IO br’c.iaalaji lo -V/cUCdb 
•7l.*ino«- and chupiuift uf bl * 
Camb'iral 

II. C. pi.ar-n. w:;wor 
Cl Viiorii-y. ;v-:..:IM- CM jm. Ui be 
ITi-clor oi SI Joiui s. G'n jd. 

-M.J »..« n.»9 
. ,T./ 6.71 J3T.6 -1.0 Im .ICCUm l3~) 132.0 il.fib 
313A t.50 Kj.S -0.4 CaiUlhi l3i Wl.S "i S 4-»i 

.1 113.S TJO la a “0.1 Uu .lecura CJ) UL4 133.1 Ub 

sa men Hullmrn. u't IV TF.B. m-iu, 
lirt.i .. JYiio Arc i mil M.? ino; .. 
1OT.7 .. Prep him L'nllS 9JJI 1WJ.V nvuniMirt) of uimtli. ’'£<> ana uninuuu 

iniioUi. i«; \ alum moatlil}'. "IL 
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THE 
TIMES SATURDAY DECEM3- ' 

C- scretarid Gnd Non-setreturial 

Agidnrments you ar* 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND |SECrETA*Y TO PARSES 
YOU A.T 

drake personnel 

you are 

O.II1 us on Monosuf. 

tti-j Rcncni aireol. u<m 

to BiihOCK5,up. c-c'3R3 OUT 
V-. 

Ccscntlal ^ccoaninS’Wj 

l ug tf «S»r V*J25! r.w**n ouU«un«; hWre . 

WaoSw 
"“’phone : 'tr. n*«”,-4Wt- 

486 Q!"1 

sd'aiT 

1 js-v.il Klnghway. 

OHAht PEWSONNtL 

tormead school 

GUILDFORD 

urgent assistant MJJJ" 
-u.r.4 January. _ r." ,,i .:o 
t-.rxr Spartwy |JJ* ^j.-ming 

‘5-aK5M2»l wTrrerttt. rti-.«i. would 
„»,infrtj. Wl-.lowcd U11!- 

M?TS *T*“ 

vtva soirnQE'fi 

GOLDERS GREEK 
KqUlr.9 

l-rcnta SiesWiB 

Secretary 
i including *We B***™*"' 

la s'.ir! Jun-idn. 
Cl-Uk. 7870 

IF „ 
a Nanny/A» PaJr 

IF u 
you are Frcndx-speakins 

IF 
interested in horses* and can ride 

IF 
•n live in a super country house and take 

would Uke of lhrce small airls 

IF 
.ou would like ‘-IS * «* P’“ Mrid Wickens, 

, would 1W! » “«*“"■ s'IS“,“”d enclose a pk0tu5r.pl.. 
ll Sundial H®*j®SwSS New Tear) 

you 

au-pair 
7 month old 
EnalUh-Daitortt 

.,oo<- MAlc II rod ,r- 
•'W'wJifiSnW 10 »ll 

' »-.nrri>nci* m 

,\r> 
v!ipr 
ivc-opl 

1u^M&Sr<OM fannhoUM 

laterv'.*'*™® 
ch-feu‘w,virrL£ chalfont 

2»v2. 

SUPER NANNY FOR 
diplomat 

-SB/sh sS°3 mwUaloU J°r ' C^r Australian 
5 and 4 « ,j?nilon. Own 
dtphnaat In Reply 

S^SSTSi ««■* tcV 
phone nu^fer'cJSk 

BOX 

754 
MARRIED couple 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES „n,f^r5KWurs« 

Sab* W« 

vjni 'rin^b'V^f. 
o«AU‘ >7¥rTGIf;'rt * UISADUA re, MtN 

01-oe*4 oOW 
BOOK-KEEPER/SECRET 

d-tv-l *1551'ur:ii.P Mjdesll. . -o 

SUPER DETACHED 
HOUSE 

MUton Kernes, 
standine » 

Mjdesll. 
High . 

ptioio»urt. . 

"”5??Csr,w"«S“"!¥4 
Koute ^th.bl*ntJtkfm... 

•aaBa« 

saasw® 

“^““Slo. fSF 
W»« 

KeynU 44.TO. 

SECRETARIAL 

Teachers of Typewriting 
\ i-Jilina igp*« •'gSHfiR 

r.Jm-r'rnc'Hl waehMS 

;■ jrunUn.i. 

Please anP'?.?1sr'cHElARY 

torpoimt. __ Sctfnl^ 

S?s£srjS£ ^■so°-1 Kr miT> ai20k.9. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 

nwruircd "“JSnBg5Sdi w»m» 
well jlier a n«B tavnlvad. 

y&ara. Applkanu 
Good salary. 

over 50 

GEKTT-CMAN'S VRUft and'cOfi.il- 
uanUon. interview* V°5' tioaa.- u».!‘« °HeP^ Bos l-3o7 h. 

required 

-uMpSPS^f 

DO&™„SS|S^ii-nSS"”ai 

RPSfJSl*.World A9V■ gg^BjuU; «SS‘Jig* Synced CHOM PKIUPP'H^nW- J^nged. 

GErK" »®LS,Sdnnte To 

Osborne 859 
a*KSir?&sS^ 
SKR& 

!f7u 0733 812059 

COUNTRY FIATS Appointments Vacant 

BROMLEY, SHORTLANDS 

■nd 

on 63' 

CUT THIS OUT 
YOU Will be aud SOU JM wjhen 

roid m'rt Uie best 1 Tf 

been 

ibid vtr'IT Uie Deal i Ttv us 
and sce(: rloIW DBA «K13 

SEW HOHIZOS* 

ay Brompion Hoad. S.B -3 

Oi-erloflkmg J'liRpa and 
urtthln, «« JSroroSnd noor 
si all Ods. .M“^crnitH vdih owTl 
double glared f*. « wyQ bed- 

SSf “a™u»4 'cundWou 

Overseas Assignment 

financial editor 

LONDON FLATS 

_ __ 'FiujU^"1 

Bfflrtrf^'aSiSW BJrs® 

M^pSKS'*-^ f'ouiai 

WHAT 

ARE 

YOU DOING 

MONDAY ? 

RING RAND 491 3774 

ISLINGTON, N.1 
CLOSE TO ANGEL 

ecrtil-basisnent 

,™. appuauoi, ~u»“ 
twTL PO BOS *4 

S "S, new'pw. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
C.VLL IN MONDAY 

Hal 
decomuans. n bedrooms 
lined wardrobe*, large recap 

non room. «■» Wted lichen, 

fined carpel* Uwougboin. 

sionrae bcatem. °9" 
Street Parklna. tt*"*00 

year Ica«4!. 

ret. oav J05 MOO est. 1. 

or cixnUflS 33d 2630 

GENERAL VACANCIES 
LEGAL notices 

C«*«-caS3?0- 
Kav arf <xd - r^ti! mr • Pew-w- 
for coabu CMfi9?j wmira. Start- 

T®, &«***■ 

pjw - _ ha^uqulring “ h»»P9' bosltloti ^wjuirintp tiwjuii. The 

Hr must 5S.S1 conwoHed ortimj*; 

affi. J‘JsaSS‘™f» “ ~ “ plvlno Of*1 r currw TJma# 
BoK 2072 L‘i /SQUASH. 1 r-“ 

JJ oi Vv^TV",. 

IFTdventure 
. O a % telirS. 

v.- i;V'f inn «««_:•> 

; and Ui.-'-i'.in 

ji.19 (SOUTH OF 
HIGH GATE 1 

W-«t„V.iSr°S.irn wim 
•.ICO 
yaTei'J^ 

- PpuWP-,5fcluf,".Fr.,1W*.fhBP 

SKSter sei&w*- 

LEGAL ACTOINtMBtW 

! HC*T£ LPP3I kUtl. '^tottsSpP 

dining '• '“^,3 "Ji,d new 
jkpi-ooil ' *1 y’.raunbout. 

'Yf>r a eWSEVi'at1anTcWls 

mtrnirs 

to o'.ti rmr.MDs 
CVEIIYV KCttC 

ir'jni -ll j: 

STCLLA FISHER DUREAU 
IN THE SnttSD. 

l.OSUON. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

FRENCH SPEAKING 
COLLEGE LEAVER 
M.irmiiuu* First Job ow;in 

tunlif lor clever swamt CoU'.ne 
l...;irr (■■prt.'lnfl wFUl IM tni*l 
p..,n..qcr of a _nresttaiu.il 
American orpanlrfilon. Must 
l-are fluent. cun versa I Iona I 
I reneb—-lliounh not shonhand 
In Out Linolloqe. Inierestlnn .f*i 
vrlUt nlc<.-. Friendly people. 1 «aod 

bonus and salary, bonus and free lunclvm. 

■„'-n—host THING MON- U050-FIRST 
DAY. 

ONLY 4 SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS 

MINT CAB BUSINESS 

For immediate cash sale. Good 

potential. Established account 

work. Situated 10 mliu. Irani 

7,-m* End and 5 mins, iron* 

City. 

TeL 359 0345 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Only * shopping days to 
Christmas. . . . Good secre¬ 
tarial lobs don't a row on 
ChrisLmit trees, so when you 

In Bond Street. ore shopnlnq In Bond Street, 
aivo yourself a Christmas pre¬ 
sent to start the New Your. 
Come and latt Jo: 

SENIOR SECRErAI'fCB 
173 Now Bond SU. WIY **P8 

01-499 0093: Ol-49o 3907. 

chahttv COMMISSION. . 
Charm** J- Tho A S Chariuwe 

Trust. 3. Mtuteo Trusc 3. The 
Great Si. Helen's Trust. 

SCHEME setting op « Narrower^ 
Ranne common Investment runa. 

Jlef: P.4754.A1-L1. . 
The Charity Conunioslcmem have 

made an, Ordar estaWJsMiB a 
SCHEME for this and giber pup 
ooses. Copies can be obtained by 

VfE'LL LOOK HBFORB YOU LEAP I 
Making doubly sure your next 
choice Of lob i permanent or tem¬ 
porary • la a singularly sucecsa- 
tul landing I Coffee » ready— 
welcome Z — Joyce Culiiwi 
Bureau i589 8BO7-00iOi. 21 
urompton. Arcade. Brampton 
HPild. K Utah IS bridge. 3.11.3. 
■ Brampton Arcade Ls n few steps 
from Knlghlsbridge Tube siatton, 
Sloanu Street exit*. The place 
lor lop Jobs T 

CENTACOM SECRETARIES arc cer- 
— ... i-.-» .. nrasporous Nev lain W have a rfO'-. --— ----- 

t liar ! Join ocr happy loam ana 
discover fur yourself that >ervtae 
l» Gill I In eiyle at centacom. 
Trt.l Magennls at our Strand 
office. Bof, M75. or Pam C.reen 
wood 'in Kensington. “37 6535. 

mssssrsw «K«a 
Sni^^cBarws^« 
5.30: £3.500. PIimso ring 01-493 
7617. 

MONICA GROVE * ASSOCIATES. 
>'2 Broinolon flqad iaiu<. conlrc 
of H-prroiU l. oBM fcoUl'Ulol. 
Personnel consulunw. 

M A a PERSON NHL . The City. 
8u Blshopsgali-. i>Bt 

ART-TIME MEDICAL 

'essential. 
conditions. 

388 0174. 
PART-TIME MEDICAL SECRCTAHY 

fur ioiuuiliiiu in W.l. Good 
iliiirlhand and liTlng 
L'.ccttent.- worMnn 
pnune “o., -jp«3._ . . , _ . 

M & J PERSONNEL West End. 
r,D Southampton St.. S36 4iji. 

WE ARE A SMALL salcci personnel 
cjnsuilancv- spcdalulng Id top 
v-itreiarlal perm.incnl and tempor¬ 
ary |•o9lllon* wild salaries In Ihc 
rev on ll Cl.UUU. college leavers 
w.-iLQine 1 phone Marleno Lerner 
Personnel. 33 Hater SI., tt.l. 
Ot-«»35 o'll2 »»J50. . _ 

SECRETARIES PLUS—lOT tho E-.O- 
cuUvc City Secretary .please tctc- 
nionc us ..n 3rto 414c 1C New 
StTfCL. '-:.C.2. . , 

THB LAST BUS to the IjMI lolw 
from Monica OroYO * 

V- BroriDlOn Rd (PDO 
Hirradsi. 33b 0131. 

Tempting Times 

poses. Copies can — --— 
wrHien regussl to the ChsrtW 
ConmiU&lpn. 14 Ryder Strom. Lon¬ 
don. Silt .1 fqudilng ref. no. 
P.J734-A1-L11 and may also 
seen at that address. 

be 

EDUCATIONAL 

WOLSEY HALL 

The Oxford Correspondejnce 
often individual tn- Colleoc often iniuvwuai m- 

■irucUon from qualinefl tutor* 
by nosl lor : 

G.C.E. DEGREE GATEWAY. 
PROFESSIONAL Bl'SINtSS & 
LEISUHL COURSEb. 

F'n» Prospectus from Tho 
principal. W- M. M. Muilgan. 

r.D.. M_A.. Dout. 
AJ2 Woliev Hall. Oxford 0X3 
6 >R. TCI.: OAo3 D43“l. 
Founded 1894. Accredited by 
C.A.C.C. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Tet. 5S>:«6 

Residential flat* tor Students 

Comprehensive Secretarial 

training including languages. 

Courses 3b weeks. Prospectus. 

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial Collem. 
PnniiectUH tram Mrs, Carr. 4 
Wrthoiuy Gdna SW&. 375 5B6U. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

RESIDENT. 
matron 

HOUSEKEEPER / 
urgently required to 

'■ -,ast«~ * 

accountancy 

No..o°4ire Rustic* 

3(MtM 

& iJMSSrS 

Ouil the kAW J’.'-Yho Court yliiuw ■* 

W9$Mk\ 

** i!^?EHouS?''-i'Ticing Lane- 
nn<iun. .C£gGf4P'%***' %mrSrUUv 
-rraara** St tne 

«. "in *%?**?$£ 

the * above-named nai lnt r uw 
four a'tlortc 01 

We claimthat the_bestuphdsto 
ade today 

"en0S5twPOTaffici?l 
H.P. Terms imMfe 

ac«Laktn A^nd’^rTSKf.. 
«iSd 'of injultr 

fflP2ssaas38^*^T®- 
RKniliment 499 6101- 

UNIVEBSITY APPOINTMENTS 

St. John’s CoUege 
OXFORD 

JUNIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS 

The CoUege prapooos. V 
suitable Candida iM L’re&rnl 
than■ selves, io . Cloct to two 
junior Research Fell aw »hlD# 
from 1 October. 197a to HJa- 
lory and In one of iho follow¬ 
ing subjects; AidUMloWi 
Geography. Mult; or Ortenml 
Studies. The. Ggnego Siatotw 
do not permit the elecUon or 
women. The 
hi tenable for three yean, 
drier which they ioj& 
Uonelly be renewed ft® «J9* 
more than one 
dales »houl4 not nonn^iry na+v 
exceeded Mwm oMP 
time of their elecue 

in at the 
time of their election .and 
Should have already co in pleiad 
their first degree. 

A Junior Relnarvh FcQiw 
will receive a stipend of 
pn kqs a year * under ridiw i ■ 
13 entitled to lunch and dine aj 
HI ah Table without cfiwgeJfid 
win. U unmarrlrd. be given 
free rooms or. If marneo. a 
housing allowance. 

Further particulars and farms 
of application mav be obtained 
from the Senior Tutor. Com- 
nlcted application forms aliunld 
be sent to the Senior 7U10T 
as early as pexilble .jnd not 
Utor than Saturday, ol Janu¬ 
ary. 1976. 

Business to 

Business 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory reconditioned and war- - _ _ — |c> 
mr.terf by IBM. Buy..save up 
30 per cent. Lease, o m. .fro 
‘22.30 wUy. Henr from £J6 j-er 
monill.—Phone Vertex. 647 2365. 

NEW CYCLES. Large stocM ior sole 
to trade. Detail* Ool-TOH 9542. 
Easy ruder Snorts 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

help widower Housemaster < wljh 
2 ’-oung children i at B-,12 Pub¬ 
lic school. Medical qualification* 
unnecessary but boarding school 
experience desirable: pleasant 
self-contained accommodation, 
progressive salarV SC3J0 .etc.. 
Dl -ano telephone Durham 
o626. 

■05851 

WORKING HOU8BKEEf»ER for s 
worlTnq mum. RMdent-noii- 
rn-ddent. Driver. Rural Soulh 
West Essex. Good salary ncgotl- 
abla and hour* to be arranged 

BOND ST. BUREAU urgently 
requires T-mpcriD1. P.A. Serre- 
rarfes. Audio and Copv Typtsis 
for the - -- . *jpv Yisir. 
louTHCir a li.ir-py and prnf 
1'-7(i by ringing us NOW. 
Uo4L 

Guaninloe 
rnfllahle 

639 

TEMPORARY A, PRRMANENT SEC¬ 
RETARIES.—UTiy nol.uy oemall 
aoeniY which ha* Urn *^*IP_*9 
dlscurf J’onr iwwaiwl needs and 
c.m offer highly Q4ld. Jobs 
tiiruunhout con uni LpQdnn - Lon- 
don Town Bureau. 8w6 1994. 

ra retypes chrt*im.i* aucclfllai 
>'t.CVu B.h. for adaptablti. ema- 
ent. chieriui Socroloricfi.—Caircar 
Plan. 734 42R4. 

jaycar careers. C.'ryemiy noed 
fiTSl-CUks. Tcmpororlc* mil 3148. 

Plnn Lea Vallor 713 
ferablv after U D.m. 

970 pn- 

ASSlSTANT HOUSEMAN, J OR 
TRAINEE houseman required rur 
ini.111 nrttule liotlaCi ISedhlll. Sur¬ 
rey. Huurs and salary by jrranie- 
ment. Accommodation provldod. 
OflB 534 5219. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
offera bout fobs London or abnMd 
G*n B7 Riiieni Si. WT. MS* J/fiT. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY requirad for 
twin* taped Si jnd boy laced 3i. 
AH sctioQl-goInq..Own twwi/lx. 
North London. Salan-^around £3U- 
Plcaae ring 959 291 >. 

NOTICE 
All Adverttoemants afo subject 
to the condition* of aceefitanw 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which an available on 
rocueaL 

ATTRACTIVE ANTIQUE, bne-a-brac 
ebqp. ou'ng concern In Goorglan 
Crcenv.-Tch. Rent £780 p.a.. 
rates £112. T year lease. Stock. 
r.TOnqs and goodwill for sale. 
Pl.one '••1-338 66VU. G.P.A. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

THIRD PARTNER 
with caplUil required. 

Small btiiinM wtlh a unique 
orodu-.l that couta turn It trio 
a large even more successful 
buslncaa. Contact Mr. Green 

01-524 0111 

tllu 

16th day 

v.1IUJ.«.y Dfvi.lon 

S,e^gkTs&'i®bnv L§J,& Kih. Mattar of tho Companies 

In the 
Chancery 

LOUNGE SUITE® JAJS 

iSSSSum A«a-ftW T. _ . . 

Xbi^^UIJS/R%®:^p.nr 

EPSTEIN 77 

«1*° 

TRADE DiRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
ZKBactaey Bead LcmfBn £2. Iri=01-7335125 

=fc 

’.'•^ritaap^wyCr 

•.•25555? - 

£=sassi •^ar ig^-^-.a La 

HANIlflS ».jA 
■CMWh , It'll 

m-?B.’* 
telSu-. r5 

CASIO PDWW“ 
oBwoucmwm 

f.^u. :£5a 

m m 
'Ww 

£7,«J 

S!« 

Sto0P/l£42rnc 

BWl" »1a _ _ 
_.Ttwnar* 

Tcv dm flnB 

•ind In Uic Matter 

Oiaabova-funned Company by the 

fk ssr-°t SIS 

JSh^SfiiSi January 1976. and any creditor or 
SSwwnOT if the said Company 
d?sfous to support or opoo’e tor 
SCilSng of an CY.1fr„,°Il(ltht|L5,i5 
Petition may appear at toe dme of 
hearing In oerson or bi hi* Conns-i 
Fir thnt pixrpDsr: s copy or 
■he Prtltion vrtll be fuml^hNl by fbe 
SftenMitS to any or OM- 

mSmlSTVSi ww en^CTi f 
toe 'PSESe# ‘V "o': 

Goorqe Lane. Woodford. 
London E1B 1BG. 

NOTE.—Any parson who intends 
to anpfar on Ihc hearing of in* 
raid Pntlrton must serve on or seno 
by post lo tho above-named, notice 
K writing of his Intention so to 
do. The notice must state the name 
and address of toe person, or. if u 
firm, toe name and address of toa 
firm, and must be Signed by the 
ii'Tson or firm, or hi* or umir 
solicitor iff jnj'>- and most bi* 
rervod or. If posted, must bo sem 
by past m sufficient time to rnach 
toe above-namnd not later than four 
o'clock In Uie afternoon oi the 23rd 
day of January 1976. 

No. 0*33179 of 1975 _ 
111 the HIGH COl/KT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Gomomi- s Cmjrt 
In ■ he Matter of INVESTMENT 
PAPER COMPANY Llnilled and In 
the Mai er of ihr Companies Act. 
1948. 

Bv Oraer oi Uia High Court of 
Justice Chancery Division dated 
loth OL-tober. 1 -73 I. PATRICK 
GRANVILLE tiHITE. or l Wardrobe 
Plan. Cartel Lano. London EC4V 
3.\J have been Appointed LIQUIDA¬ 
TOR of the above-named Company. 
WTTK a COMMITTEE of INSPEC¬ 
TION. 

Dacad his 15111 day or December. 
2973. 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
to s 27 nf Ihc TRUSTEE Act. 1933 
that any person hailnq a CLAIM 
against or an niTEKLSl In the 
ISTAIH of any of toe di-ccaiud 
Perron* r/fiose names, jifdnrao 
and dnsalptlons arc set out below 
Is hereby required to send ■ particu¬ 
lars In writing of his Uabn or 
Interest to the person or persons 
lueniluned In relation to toe 
dacB45ud person cuncerned buiarn 
too date specified: after which dale 
the eslale of toe deceased will be 
distributed by the persona! represeh- 
laelves among the persons onlllled 
thereto harmp reo.ird only to the 
claims and Interests or which tony 
have had notice. 
GLEN. MRS. JESSIE. 44 Prince 

Edwards Road. Lcun. East 
S-i-'Joa. died IWh September 
JV75. Panicnlan to Adams A 
Reiners. So 11 cl ton. 335 Hh|h 
Struct. Lowra. Sussex, before 
22nd February 1976. 

MITCHELL, MRS. ETHEL VIOLET 
iPETAi. of 2J Ovlnalen Square. 
London, S.W.3. died on 9th 
December 1974. Particulars tv 
Ellis Pclrs A Young Jackson. 
Solid tars, of 17 Altrem.irlc Street. 
London tVlX 4AA before CKIli 
1 '-binary_1 -76. 

POtYELL EDWARDS. "HS NORA 
THEODORA IMOGEN. Ftlnh 
HUrsL Plumptun. Uijia, Susres 
died 2nth \oVPmbnr IW7 >; 
iMnicnlars io .' dan*' 4 Hrmen. 
Solicitors. 213 Mlnh Stroei. 
Lewes, Sitx-.x D'.ibre 22nd 
t-ehruory. 1976. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PH OH ESA LBS LTD. for fow COST 
moss te'npimne satra, research 
& larger advrrttsing, fn-629 
?386. Telex 2623-tU. 

MOECORATINC «j» AltMalhins 7 
Large or small lobs, nfflcns, 
shops, factor!on or Data. Wort 
carried out after business hour* 
If nqairatf. Free estfmafes. af 
area*.—Stuart*. u|-ii49 41 SI. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

BUSINESS - TRAVEL. Contact the 
ex-pons. F.T. 01-439 7701 (Air¬ 
line A gent* i a 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

Ml the subject matter 
• on all the 

subjects that matter 

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising 
With eUcct from April l, 1V75. national newspaper* hare vl up a 
Central Fluid la rerund manic »cni bj‘ rwidtfrs in iwponse lo 
mall order advertisement* glared by - mail order traders who tall lo 
dljnlr goods or rotund we q.an.'i and who furo becunn- toe subtprT 
of Uqalaatlan — *- ---- --- __an or bankruptcy proceedings. This arrangamenl docs noi 
apply to any fallun- to supply goods advertised In a catalogue or 
dir' mall solicitation. ITiom.. refunds aic made on * voluntary oasis 
on behalf ot toe contributors io the Fund and the readers’ claims 
arc UmltM to tor Newsuapur F’ubllshers' Association on behalf ot 
■hi- ciininbutars. 
For Uiu purpose of toe bcheme: . 
■ Ci Mali iirdcr Advertising is defined as direct j-BJiranw adimUi*. 

mcncs. display or postal bargains, 
c oi « 

as oircci r«pmnru«: euneriuiK. 
whore cash has to be sent to 

advance of goods being received. Classified advertising and 
Hardening tea ni res .ire esc I pried. 

(b> Classified advert la mg is ueijned.. as adverilSBig that appoars 
under a Classification 1 heading t excluding Postal and 
Weekend Shappmo •* i nr wltliln too ctasstiuxl column* or 
section*. 

Id the unhappy uvent at ihe (allure oi a mau-urdoi tnidei. lead-jr* 
aru adrlsud to lodg- i -~i.iim with the newspnpurs concerned wltiiln 
tilrce months from the dalq of the apocorancr of the advurtlscntctu. 
Any culm received ..rier tots period may bo considered at tho 
dlscrtilon ul the NPA. 
rhe pslabllstunanl oi IH« Fund enables you to n-spond in iiuim 
advertisements wit cunfldencc. 

ana um a- -»t 
«*CU»fc->« OS" 
•»ui«m « ■'»» tr«»ri»'e_ OCUIS1 e.r—* >- 

j-P-40 
SSkWi- 

?K 

ssauuc, sf 
MARBU AROI nKWWTERS «asi 
muheapch: ir»r»«in‘.n»a*ai»niktva«ii4i.’t2vi e««L"»-- --Sl»urtC«=.lt«*3l542 ' 1 REGENT 5TKHcr .'ilS-.ak IMRU 
enr u kOPJS'.I.lCI l — K—»-g, 11-«*«.«.li 19. 
ttNCHtir: LiciUtt.UM.wcatiCU^a lamuiiwiis 

TELEPHONE ampLiRCR, 

£12.95 

plus Vat ei .04 
Latent Lrun-jlaiorised portable bail?*'' 
ouvttjted Tcleplione PonplUiers wtto 
tiouclird Plua to speo'jcr. Placing iho 
ccelvi-r on to 'Utiv tradta ucriv.iuv, on 
of I swllch Tor Irnm-vUam two-way con- 
xeruailon without holding the handsel, 
ftlany pconle can listen at n lime. In¬ 
crease ctricleitcy In office, shop, 
surgury. H'.rivet for contorence c.i'ln. 
Irat'j* the Wiur t hands Owe to mare 
notes, consult files,. No hohilng nn 
vol. controf. Model wiili convirealion 
recording facility £13.95, plus VAT 
£1.12 IO do vs* i-rfcc refund. P. £ P. 
7fe, (or cither infidel. 

•V/e*t London Direct Suppl'd fTMORl. 
169 Kensington High SC. London. WS. 

PLASTIC COATED SUM'G 
lough, hygienic, super quality nn 
resist sleel shotting. Masha bio. artiUst 
able every uin. Fruc nol* and 
bolts. 

'71 X 33 x 12—6 sh. EB.23 
03 X 34 * 12—5 Sh. £5.42 
45 x 34 x 12—4 sh. £4.35 
39 x 34 x 12—4 sh. £4.12 
72 * 31 x S—G sh. £5.22 
CO x 34 a B—5 sh. £4.55 
72 x 44 . 9-6 sh. £7.55 
OO t 34 x 13—S sh. £3.03 
JS a i * 15—4 sh. E1.G4 
72 x 3-1 x 12—6 sh. £5.22 
3b X 44 ' H- J Xtl. 
er. = 7.4 X 1g—S sh. £7.31 
72 v 34 x It—6 sh. £8.16 
72 x 34 x 24—G sh. £9.58 

Cirriaav paid 
paid C.M.G. 

(mainland uniy». b.M 

5HELVIT. Dtp*. T.45, Belle Vue Mill. 
Waslgaic. Eunlf-y, Lancs. 

Tcl.t 0282 29354.-33713 

Late Christmas 
Shopping 

l£3. 

LAST MIN UTS GIFTS: Folio mlnu- 
Mircs: Derby Day, NlclmUs Hil¬ 
liard. The Making ol hew. The 
Houses of Parliament. Only £1.30 
al you- bookshop now. 

LIGHT-COLOURED MINK, sue IO- 
12. li-ryjUi 43In.. uer>uct cundl- 
Iton. Rargaln al £400. 878 515U. 

Kumar Cameras and ni-M. 
Special a uny Centre. E.noaltl 
kjiias oilers. «sl. me Mall. Ealing- 
London. Tel. 507 «iOol. 

ALL THE .MOST br.uilliul scarves 
an: al Hiirini'S. 136 New Bond 
51.. 52 Jomiyn St., .or Harrods. 
They're the must famous because 
they re sllli toe b>.-hl. 

GIVE A HEfiMtS WALLET to era- 
kOdllii or French calf and you'll 
be warmly rein,.-n>bl:red for yc.ir». 
Ir <iu 160 New IJonU Ot.. .a! 
l.Miiivii SI,, ur H.imob. 

NEW ZEALAND.—Lambak-ln nigs, 
white only. 21li.45, train MTill- 
Cuitllh NBoukhhou. reli-phonc 
95U 4587. 

THE BUST HANDBAGS are al 
Humes. t5a New Band 81.. SU 
Jennvn St., or Hjm>;Li. He hate 
thu tln-jst crucudUu. I-ranch calf 
an-1 canvas boos to toe world. 

WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST Tor 
Christmas conic lu 163 New Bond 
Sr.. &J Jcrniyn St., or Marroda 
Hcrmu», toe mtu clegnnt In 
tile world. 

ADORABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS.—2 
pedigree whippet daa®. 3 monUiJ. 
nousu-train nil. U3 - “d>4 VB.V.>. 

GENUINE CYPSV caravan—sod tor 
Sale * M'.anvil. 

TNG BENTWOOD SHOP.-AnllqUO 
rocking ctmlrs. Ii.ii-Undl. etc. 
‘■AT- .jdtiTi 

1930 HARDY Ion 111 nr flj- 'cast cuM? 
V.Hh tW gill-cvnd ■MlnlOtl files. 
‘UV2. 02-34 81 O-Vib. 

LARGE BEAUTIFUL Poratan pdifm 
L-urpei by Teinplolon, loft, x lull 
Condition as ouw £4on. til-402 
7*juS. 

MR. R. KIRBY.—NtcessartIs illnur 
amici* dill* hoc fnilvo ann! tnni- 
pore Inquo fuiurum aaiuuun plun* 
mam rllrtt : 

FOR SALE privatolv 5 benulilnl new 
xtoiUlotbd for ufMib. vcorih CTO 
each, accepi £2d. hll-l *j515, | 

GEORGE II uddcd.slivrr tanknrd. 
£600, G<ta III twratmiOl nu.ki'1. 
HJGO. Goo. fit chamber cartolr- 
slick. £120.-01-604 WW'J. 

LARGe ROCKING MOUSES- Indf- 
vlduallv hapdniadr by cratUiiicn. 
Telcolionc Milton Ko.vnca lO'.-OSi 
71875. 

PINK CHAMPAGNE. 4 cases Krumv 
]964 vintage to-3 LMfii. Ijjndofl 

rL-.n >i565 gr 080 7483 ext. 

REAL GOLD Dunhltl Syli.hldc 
woven pattomed packet .‘obter 
nuide in Pans: valued LT.lOu: 
will take C75U o.n.o.—Tel.. 4UU 7uOO. 

Dows 1066 vintage Fort. MVa ocr 
dm. met. of dell very. D.fLM.. 
Jj2 Gciinie SI.. M.l. fel. 486 
.72'*. 

DEBuNHAMS GIFT TOKENS_Ml 
ii.irfocl <.i,rnini39 util irr.i'1 your 
fcxjat □obonhanis store. Uusini-M 
.ind In, I'DIlv.. r,|iu,. 01 -4« 1- ■ »,.v■ • 

DALMAnON PUPS. Itvcr. EkCDllent 
...JSJilJ,^S.B.'_J,'accln4|‘'rt. 87 J 
IVORY CHESS SET. SMVnlnn MVln. 

*!4n. .Ktoq^_.E2jO. Tol. High 
M.vconibe .77746. 

GEORCG II magnlflenol silver nine. 
Lanriun 1747. OI-.'.OS Ulol. . 

AYNSCOMG •« Concorde ", Laron 
OI-.iVJ MrlUnji^siu dy In oil*. 

CO RUSSIAN to Rorshi. h n Ch«—r- 
•j CM-, .i la cane dinner, wine, 
entertainments find C”|io!n n- 
-anilv. CA..-rfj n.li. inclusive. Also 
Bnrahtch'n Tears SIO me. lii.m- 
bekii.in Banquet at *' Taming of 
toe Blirnw ". tnc, Denrlna. 
Dlnnur .mil Cnitarai* al A slur 
Cluhi rtofcriattani only. Enqs. 
0i-2TsS Hub. 

AUDEMARB PIOU6T • xnltd gold 
brick D-Hlem bracelet -watch, 
valued over £1.000- win acccot 
Otter.—7 at.; 629 2505. 

use fills 
mamaiaee 

area, 550 
46. 

01-278 9351 

Lost touch with an old friend?-Want to send 
birthday or anniversary greetings? Make up a row? 
Place a message in the renowned Times Personal 
Columns-they appear c!uify.,ancl you’d be surprised 
how many people read them. 

For further information.ring 01-837 3311, . 
Manchester 061-8341234, 

i i 



I 

In the y^r 19-in the cirTiT* 

member 5 of ^Siecwal j 

aretocracywhose cherry £2 

' f^d^a S Ch°?pe* d"'™| 
> across a broad dSk. arriV,slc j 

I . 0r’ not ro wander so far into 
■ the steppes that there is no 

returns from HienT a fcS 
; / "?*?*»> 1 « in the office of 

H*“"7 agent> a stone’s 
'• fro“ Paddington 

• ease*iy snatching the 

Ihat feU tam 
T.imt?5. newspaper,” he 

-• * 2\i. QUlte n3ht,y feels that 
*•“ Jjtfrary event of the year 

■ — r 9rime Writers Inter- 

fSSL'isr™*31 Ae . nccathiK Hotel, London Wi 
*"“£«» October Sonsh 
eighth October, at which aonn^T 
imately 250 crime 

• ^m’rtiorfUbIiS,16rs* critics» and 
. assorted consorts from rwdve 

nations gathered in a seiies of 

-T 3“??' ^res, excursions 
• - drinking bouts, and banquet! 

• “ examine the state of their 
curious trade." 

“^.ou seem t0 have summed 
“P the eutire affair in one 

.-M comparatively brief para- 

. ..j;; graph. I said admiringly. 
y-H “Quite. And now as the sea- 
=*-*d son-to be jolly approaches, the 
•— editor of the Saturdav Ret*icia 

has decided that "you, an 
.. American delegare to that 
■■■ Congress, shall be the one to 
- describe the great event to his 

1fSJ' to Winh!i:5tir'*'«?; 
mightily impressed with an 

. article you did for the paper 
not that long ago. The one on 
the American tourist's view¬ 
point on London casino gam- 

—: bling, if you recall 
t “I do indeed”, said I. “And 

of course my reputation .for 
informational writing—” 

? “No, no, don't get the wrong 
idea. What impressed him 

- about’ that previous attempt 
was that the information you 
offered in your essay was, at 
best, footling, not to say 

■grossly biased and frequently 
i inaccurate. The tone of the 
i piece, as he pointed out to me, 

alternated between a whining 
self-pity and an Hl-couceaied 
setf-glorification. Here and 

; there in it, without offering a 
I shred of evidence, you invoked 
i the indescribably surdid. In 
1 brief, what you produced was 

an almost flawless example of 
’ the New Journalism. Audit so 

happens that The Times, in its 
desire to keep abreast of the 
changing world, is now leaning 
strongly toward the New Jour- 
nalism. It is your luck, my 
boy, that you are riding the 
crest of the wave. Hence tins 

■" commission. Now hop to it.” 

hi 
' A mm 

•W/A', 

mm 
• &PZ{?/> r 'fc&fO ($ Uf&o ~£(y-C$ C*. ‘YouC^tf:^ 

fjAC'C -tfhotvi, a, cazra f>u£t. 

I left the agent's office in a of companionship with seat Jeannie’s corn flakes delicious, beating them. .Sunday evening dei 
daze my mind a kaleidoscope mates negrtirc. Jeaonie. on if different. Explained this to Jcannie | they be paid off; c 
of those dreamlike four days one side, hard at work on n„oi, (London Time), Satur- in turn. revealed ro me argued that as Jong 
when the cream, along with crossword puzzle; elderly In- day, October 4. East Coast tiia^r mainy American crime- remained vertical ami 
much of the skimmed milk, of dian gentleman—white beard, African crime writers writing ladies while at drinks answer questions with 
the world's crime fiction writ- saintly face,_ turban and robe— checked in at Piccadilly Hotel decided to try talc or s at mur- shake of. head, she tv; 
ers had fathered together in on other side, deep m what ^ masse, soon followed by der story laid m Horrods, and survtror in legal sense, 

| horde of superannuated tdii- 
pits. " 

Panel chaired bv Dick 
Francis, consisted of Erie 

Ambler, Garin Lvall, 
Martin Stern, and'seif. Speak¬ 
ing last, I extolled glories of 
each in turn, stressing combi¬ 
nation of genius, imeirity, r->d 
fortitude which had ‘ made 
them my idols. Afterward, 
approached them in privaev, 
one by one, on matter o;‘ smpll 
- >an bat without success. £;> 

I :jr t0 reflect that what should 
j a confraternity of craftsmen 
wjger to share good fortune 

one anorher should turn 
Jp specimens like these. 

To bed then, ro sleep of? nv 
disappointment, and wakened 
by jeaense near midnight with 
report on climactic event of 
Congress, gala dinner at Cafe 
Kqj'ai where gilded thron* 
v.as addressed by Lord Good" 
man on hard life of prof-s- 
sional author.- A sound man. 
Lhat. H 

. Off to Edwardian for the 
night's work. .Again almost 
closed in on winning sv*te-.j 
hut again had it elude 
Considered abandoning orig¬ 
inal plot idea based on suc.i a 
sysion, since meagre reserve 
of chips I can now invest does 
not pernur accurjte cfc^-tir.; r.f 
mathematical possibiiiti 
Also, lengthy process of »w:v- 
jng system means delav ?n nt»b- 
Jication of certain bVt-vc-ljr 
and consequent delav «. 
not prfetrdepenaence ou math¬ 
ematical formulae (boring to 
reader anyhow) bat rather uti¬ 
lizes ESP lextra-senso-w per¬ 

ception i. Could be tr;? nf 
those formn3res who, by in¬ 
tense concentration, e-in 
actually foresee the rumi'.er 
that will come up with the 
next, spin-of the wheel. A:;:l 
which, according^ to odds P!i 
single number, will pay 35 fer 
one. Effective concentration at 
this price means that within a 
very sh'»rt rime or.e could not 
only bankrupt the Edwardian, 
but every ether casino in Lca- 
dnn, which is exactly v.iut 
thev are asking for. 

' Set our with scant handful 
of 30p chips to verify that EP? 
s>-stem vil] work if properly 
applied, but ran out of chips 
and had to cash my last 
remaining traveDers’ cheque. 
Discount rate for ershang such 
cheques at Edwardian outra¬ 
geous, but was informed that, 
unfortunately, no fcanls were 
open for such services at 4.3.5 
a_m., not even much _ vaunted 
Barclays. As ever, hidebeur.d 
Fngland not willing to sac¬ 
rifice mustv tradition to nece?- 

the nature of tiieii- art in the recording sy.ncm. Prograrrune terous. Identification tags for show them where the lavs ace. 
first ever International Crime lists three choices ot mnsic-— lapels unfortunately specified We parted, wishing each other 
Writers Congress. Haw to Indian pop. Indian standard. on]y whether American, not weu hi our vent'.tres. 
present adl this to the multi- Indian classical—but I am mis- whether NY or LA American. Made the short trip to old 
tude of Times readers who, trared by inability to deternu Congress director Penelope favourite Edwardian Casino oH 
even now, were champing at which is which. One always Wajjacet Crime Writers of Berkeley Square on font, 
the bit for the inside story? As likes to know whether ne is England chairman jCiU1 greeted there with open relief 
ever in the face of such a being entertained or cujrunujy Eowdon> Congress committee- by manager. " Heard you i nut hiji weu-ia 
problem, ir was Jcannie, my enriched. ^ man Duncan Kyle on hand to landed in town four hours ago, J no point to story, 
almost embarrassingly devoted Midnight. Film Shown. Toung preet us, present us with sche- sir”, be said. “I wondered 
wife of many years who put FrotiUcnstem, which I found £}uJes, ofFer drinks in down- what crisis could be delaying 

u« ,«n»<nni nuwle to iiolv ribald. After «rnir< a.«pmhlv rnnm. The turn VOur aoneairance here.” 

but i a-'rc 

up suitable flat on Curznn 

aside her crossword putzle to dismayingly ribald. After stairs assembly room. The two your appearance here 

those four c 
she said. - 
the Internal 
you at your 
had jolly Vi 
detailed recc 
professional 
expect to cla 
for attending 

J Well, yes 
notes along ; 

“ Never m 
haul out wl 

ian, thought I bad! cation for job in his depait- 
breakthrough in first.c,enf- ^-'nch hotter to spend 
then learnt otherwise. I VElB fy,n employ inert than 
uad persistent sameness I c',l,ay 111 

pleasure 1 she displayed such knowledge I v. , T raon} J?te mornji 
■ of subject that e'erk there sagrl- J.?8."0'2 ^Patiently 

persistent sameoess stuffy h’tel ^ ' 
<aa - burfet depress- ja departing, she r.-r.icrkfi] 
) national origin of to me that die two Jjtii-.s in 
atele, it consists charge of Congress (VVuL'rce 

couscous, boiled and BSv^en) h,a.d bo?'Pe «? 
es, f lath read, and swccessfully to birtor end. so 
A tittle of this goes a“F P00* fubscnptions we.-e 

refuudei. Also that Congress 
r t- . l,ad ^een judged such huge 

October 5. Entered success chat another was 
i late morning to planned for New York or Lcs 

oa Tcrsw 
tO Bui" 

Mother 
fants in 
largc-r c« 
fnl, so 

writer* show u£ sr S«»»*d 
Crime Writer; Cor*re«. La. J 
Vee-.is :»n't all that for f; j :>n t an f-at t 
Disncvland either ! _ I 

Times Neivspapors Lid. I-'S. } 

Travel P 10 © Gardening P. 10 © Bridge P.10 o Jumbo Crossword P. 11 @ Chess Pile. Food P. 11 
11“ ' V1 * . M^aurnma—B IILIHIII III III I ri"''""ii i i m m mi      . * 

.ff.; 'utmoi* tJ.o TwTwcuniwi fca ui'S iV*4- mo 1J. 
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THE TIMES 
SATOTOtf MTOWOTCEMERJoto ART EXHIBITIONS 

CONCERTS 

C&iEMAS 

ENTERTAINMENTS 

THEATRES 
theatres 

CINEMAS | _____— autumn at 
SNAPE MALTTSGS 

OPERA AND BALLET 
THEATRES 

aaBaa-sajB^Mi^ ~ THI ROYAL OPERA 
M«M * rrl . 7 30 nL'flr u'amore. 

Seats avallablo. _ 

31611 
HVGUSH NATIONAL OPERA 

vat jcvme; Wa. SALOME: 

duchess. Ki 8^' ®.is. 9rt6I 

.. W! r^^un”«lR°rYn OTlBHI; 

** 7nrS * 

ME"Ulf.,» JwftT^BbJwSf nm? I2®5* 

M5!?n .«■!**? ftfftffflST 
Swin’s__ _ 

GULLIVER’S TRAVELS 
with Mike D At«. wnibm 

•■ Marvellous ... of the UuiMmus 
shows I have seen this sear., this J* 
(jr and awav the best value Times. 

NEW LOHDOM._J.OS roT2 Until Jan. M- 
Dally -.of*. 3.o0: Sal- -.O, S.O. h.u. 

1 NO PERF. X^iAS JJAV > ra 
SPIKE MILLIGAN. BERNARD MILEB 
“r*^ u.—.IJ t5,nitre S _ 

lHflFTE5PllpV- 85fi 6S%. Ei^in1 ‘hi 

“■ft* 3.0?' No'-p°RF.-DEC?'25- 

JOHN L£ DCNN B 

« ninne aS^u|l^\»^ 
success.Sunday Times._ 

nANO^ISTA^OU^-oilt. 

argir Tel.: 07 0333 SVvj 

ST. PAULS, KNIGHTSBRTOGI 

SS’hSTtfMiSt 3 

in ihe Mermaid Tlicstw » . 
Aw.miI Winn In <1 Production of 

TREASURE ISLAND 

IAW. 01-388 13VU. unm Jdunu- Sa«u «£»,&So ' 
..KJDramnrtv*(ar children by ' fe* CA^CINEMA. S^- tfSgo 

Snp- PFg5,*- 8.00. Late Show Frt. ft Sun._s.vJ- aoats may he 

exhibitions 

““^GEON. e«*»SS^ 

■Xp»-Bn*G WELLS TH-. Rosebery Avo.. — -- vnnK'S — 01-8.-16 5122. 
£c.l. *vr 167? <««•««*-“•VS DUKl.cS?rd Wd|i Jap Talbot In 

NEW LONDON. AOS tjOJi. Jan, 1 
BRUCE FORSYTH 

in Ms own " one man " laughter show. 

MEW VICTORIA* Ul-S-J* 

YOBBO HOWT WT John 
Last perf. tonight at 

InfiW* Until March 20. Ev^ 
\iau. Weds.. Saji & Prf,rh^crt 
i! 2 30 D'CYLY CARTE ta GILWjJ 

iisre- 

THEATRES 

«Htm 01-raS 7611. fg* Sf°- 
Mat- Thor.. Sat. & »«. ".ncela 

JEAN bSddELEY 

JOSS ACK^i? '.nITC,r- 
A UTTLE NIGHT MUSIC 

- «vl5h« ,‘hF_J?rn?r-siajA 

POI%nf “Sfl^Sassr 
V^onthTn Yhecountry 

■■^.Siipv1 ruNNY » D- Mlrror^_ 

the return of 

ntontoi *30’?'JSySFsat^gjgj 
j^nr.titAoniK- 01-^30 11^1 -a-1- 

™Tb-o^ 

SfFKEJ&i 

DUKRU*Srt """■<«*- Jan Talbot In 
T0S0 OF TOAD HALL I 

udvgB* 1L_But*™*. 

^Bo-.'ln'a Dor one perf- at 8- 

THE CHARLES PIERCE SHOW 

«8L 1.chrea5nS vSl Jenny Tomasln. Tqk 
Kenneth CoMgMn^ 

eAs"!f& iffiSWfe i®Kr 
RICHARD BRIERS ■• MUtritaM Cda 

absent friends 
■• AIJW^YCKBOURN'S FINEST 

FUNNltST PLAY."—Harold Hat*ion__ 

_. nRe 01-437 1392. Evenings 7.30- 

A^ACHCALDEH-MA^SHJ^m 

TO0 M lhE-w!!^_ 

cB*E%MrcR^.77^TSSv'” 
S..mor» of C^en Hlra"g'u j^TTi 
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Sally. 11.05. Laurel and Hardy. • 12.30 
pm. London. 5.15. Cartoon. 5.3S, Born 
Free. 6.30. New Faces. 7.30. Sale of 
the Century. 8.00. ATV. 10.25. 
toon. 10.30, ATV. 11-30. The 

were the members of its first ^ bed a„d . Well never 
audiences. mind. Perhaps the old tubs wood, with Danny Kayo. Mai zettori- 

Whether a “primary cultural gusty spirit wiU carry over. gfe,'jSSURfr JSfe 
impact” was what this modern Ga ^ Day itseif, tfae Drama XE^wJ^JSSSS: hW c2^u/ 
listener received, he is not sure- Departnient 15 determined that Ai,5?vn,?£!5t4r:B-Jf-8-3S 
Certainly he was held and or dinner fails to ^ * Art1on’ a-3S-7-2Sl L““e«- 
stirred by this enormous pro- ac^mplish they will complete. Westward 
duct!on—for one way in which AiiL Ayckbourn’s e?9lwa; a 

***&&HZ.ifcS'btob".Si~ RclcJS^ly Sp^akingS&e after- ^W.l£^aWnf1&.1,,Bgl.'a5 
Slf F^r SS^ P^ydoms- noon and Crown Mmrimmicl m l.lg 
SJining spel^ a few ltae, in the gening. I dunk I M »Jf-t5SW* BSLS^LV-’tifla: 
tLp (>ppif iiprp becomes several award myself a noliday ujvdI j-oo, Fjim: ftgngnn. wish chuck cort- 

does fiTSeJSvi: Bredon Bill at 10.5 or gSJrt& 
^fhout any sense of dilution: «unewjat earher on 3 for Pl^ctora- 
at probably double the Euripi- Guinness on Eliot. Thu JS fol- 
dean length, Hecuba remains a lowed by the now near f^hga- Angtta 

spare, hard play yet one which “ry, . hnr if vou Arw Bxaar. 10.00. London, 
now in a most oersuasive man- Bach , no complaint, out it you 11.M. Memo Maiodio*. 12.00, London. 
Se" ^trK"d iy. do not know it,. SchutfChrist &ri 
Production (by John Tydeman) mas Story on ^ PanMa Nwi ’^draw'DuMin.' 
and acting (bv too many to be something in the same spirit, 4.50, atv. 6.05, lotsoil 9.15. ftSu: 
Usfed) I t™ “one more aetrinsept bo. full of VfSf •%%!, JSVS,SBwSS"IS: 
could wish. heavenly surprises. 

The other item I must men- On Boxing Day the only thing Vrw*lrcliirjk 

10.00 un. London. 10.30. ATV. 11.00 
Snocmira. 11.30. The AdAuna family.« 
Ja-00. London. 1.05 pm. Walt Till Your 
Father CM. Homo. 1.30, Fanning. 

Granada 

duction—Sor one way in which Westward 
SSS?™K5£S- li^.oir'-nSK if Mr Rudkin goes about his busi- 
slots. ness is by expanding the ongi- 

Anglia 

HTV 
9.05 cm, A PreMTit from Iho Past. 
9.35. Yoga. 10.00. Sesame fg^eL 
11.00. OrMt. 1130. snparsonic. 12-00, 

9.25 am. London. 0.50. Paulua. 10.00. 
Hammy Hairiler. 10.15. Spldennan. 
10.40. Rainbow Country. 11.10. Clap¬ 
perboard. 11.35. Tanan. 12JO pm. 
London. 5.20. Tho FUnblonn. 5.50, 
London. 7.20. Film. The Agony and tho 
Ecst.isy. with Charlton Heston. Rex 
Harrison, with Dlaua Cllanto. 9.30. 
London. 10.30. ATV. 11.30, Russell 
Harts, 12.20 am. At the End of tho 
Day. 

Yorkshire 
9.20 am. A present from the IPast. 
9.4S. Little Rascals. • 10.00, FJaulas. 
10.00. Dodo. 10.15. Untamed World, 
10.40. WpeL 10.45. Baldmaney^ 11.00, 
The Amazing Chan. 1130. r-TiJTUU' 
12.30 pm, London. 5.20. Cartoon. 
5.30. Space l*S*9. 6.30. New FJCt*. 
7.30. Sale cif the Century. B.OO, Amy 
Prentiss. 9.30. London. 10.30. ATV. 
11.30-12.25 am. The Collaborators. 

11.00, Orbit. 11-30. Supersonic. 12.00, 

S,o'S'“12,o.clBlr'r-lF«,^SkIfK Pnilio 
Patricia Medina In Plnioa at Tripoli. JtV<1(111/ Patricia Medina In Plralos or Tripo"- 
c -in. Nnv FacPS. 7-30- Sale or uie 
Century- 8-00, ATV- 9.00, FUrn, Ray 
Mil land. Geno Vlrnior and Don Mnn«y 
Hi Daughter oT Ihe Mind. 10.30. ATV. 
11.30, Tltf Saint. 12 25 am. HMilipr. 
MTV CYMRU/WALES.—AS HTV 
except: 7.30-8.00. Sion a Sian. 

5.00 am. News. Tam Edwards, t B.03. 
Racing bulletin. 8.05. Ed «cw«t-T 
10.00, RQSkD. 1.00 pm. Art Garfunkcl ■ 
Too Twelve.* 2.00, Alan Freeman. ■ 
5.00. Paul CambacclnJ. * «-30. in 
Oincort. 1.30. Top Tones. ■ B.30. 

Ulster 
10.30 am. Fencing. 11.00. JHid Sea- 
uprav. mo. Sesame Street. 12-3° e>t!- 
London. 5.20. The Brady Burn:h. 5.50. 
London. 9.00. Within Thwo Walls. 
10.00, RUdng Djmp. lO.oO, atv, 
.11^0*12.00, The Advanturar. 

05neon. 7.30. Top Tunes. ■ ■.«, 
Radio Orchnsua. 10.20. Egropo 75.y 
11.02. Sports Desk. 11.05. Alan DcU.t 
12.31-12.33 am. News. 

< Stereo. 

America. 1674-1744.1 5.45. Grilles' 
Forum. 
TJ5, Arlodanta, opera scrlan by Ftwdal: 
Act l.1 3-35, Wlnton Dean on the 
background of the opera. B.55. Aria* 
dante: Act 2. * 9.45. Janet Baker on the 
performer's mind. 10.05, Arlodantc: 
Ac: 3.T 11.10. Mozart. T 11.25-11-30. 
News. 

JzpOatn. Arta Bazaar. io.OO. London. 
10.30, witness to YetHerdoy. 10.50, 

YSaJL; 11-28. Cartoon. 
11.30. SkJpny. 12.00, London. 1.10 

Hi WlbSURjfaa 

10.00 am. London. 10.30, On Cut Tj*,, 
Twelfth Day. n.00. Checkmate. 11J5- J Hill 
AfV Today. Pick of Ihv Week. I LOO, I r \ . 
London. 1.10 pm, Cartoom. 140. Ttir v 
Ame-lno Chan. 1.45. Fantastic VPrtgr**ntn,iB 
2.10. Slat Soccer, 3.10. Film: Jufc- |..k,r 1‘ 
MU’ Dorli Dij. Louis Janrdan.* 4^0. '"’f.-.- 
Celebris' Squares. 5.35. Black BH0iy;>jb v,.--- 
6.05. London. 9.15. Film: A Case 
Rape wHh Elizabeth Montgornare**ai " 
71-DO, Untvwsity Challenge. „1i-*8"te|.,« L‘"": 
Firehouse. 11.55. Canon Holer HaU. r1 Mt\: 

Scottish 
10.30 am. Yoga. ii^OO, Af«£ls j«HEt : 
Fables. 11.30, Women Only. “'Sk W. «?\4 . 

to Tha Banr Boose tn London. 11.05. 
Sllenu Please. * 11.35-12.35 am. GrtH. 

London, i.io pm, Tanning. lAn* 
Boncy- 2.35, Scalaport. 4-06. C™ 
Michael Cava udo. 4.50. ATV- 
London. 9.15. Film: The DefecttT. wui 
Monlaomery CUfl. 11.05. Lain Guu 

□al. For example, Polydorus* ^ron 
opening speech, a few lines in ™e 1 
the Greek, here becomes several 
pages—and does so, moreover, Nea* 
without any sense oF dilution: Mime 
ac probably double the Euripi- Gum 
dean length, Hecuba remains a low& 
spare, hard play yet one which wry 
now in a most persuasive man- Bach 
ner reflects the world today, do d 

Production (by John Ty deman) mas 
and acting Cby too many to be sonic 
listed) I thought as good as one fn°r£ 
could wish. “eav 

The other item I must men- 0« 

9.55 »m, Christmas Faith. 10-30. Lon- 
don. 11.00. Elephant Boy. 11-30. Tho 
Amazing Chan. 12.00. London. 1.05 
P71: Vv It^l Country Jab Flndar. 1.10. 
Watnr BinLi of the Inland. 1.30, Farm 
®n4_ Counrv New*. 2.00. London. 
2-00. Film: Ceron'mo. until Chuck Con- 
nore. kamalr D-ri. 4.50. ATV. 8.05. 
London. 9.15. Film: Midas Run. with 

^.Ha?&ljiS&.'nic prfft^tora- 

Tyne Tees 
iiBa. 9.SO, Chess Mast-r- 

pla«is. 10.00, Xtondoa. 11.00. Rlpiido. 
71-56. "Ijere the Jobs Are. 12.00, 
V2n0ne.i7IL **5,,«chfl?lnld8 Folk- Fanulng. 2.10. Shoot I 3.00. 

P1 u"! Rain, with J.inc 
Wyman. Van John ion. 4.50. ATV. 8.05. 
London. 9.15, Film: The Legend nr 
Lylzh Clare, with Kim Novak, peter 

52Pa?lr}f' 71.35. Twilight 
Cheat- 12-OS am, Epilogue. 

Ulster 5jV 
11.00 am, Yoga. 11.30, Cholll ol % ' *-tin 
World. 12.00. London. 1-1“ IE'- ttSOI i t „ 
mn. 2.00, London. 3.00. FUm: 7a,wJ \f r 
Tuzuiel ol 1 -c.it ivILh Doris PS' ** I 

UV1IUVU. ■ --—- n-_ 
Tunnel ol with Doris os- 
Richard Wldmark. Gig Vounj. • 
ATV. 6.05. London. 9.1S. Bpaj ATV. 6.05. London. 9.1S. t»i«js r-~,. 
Roiulis. 9.20. Klim: The rtusstans V r 
Coming, with Brian Keith. LJrt jlwntJv. i j J 
Eva Marie Saint. 11.36-12.0S. •• 
Ing with Gina. si: 

.pwoon. 125, Weather. 
1.30. Face the Camera. 2.05. Kick Off 
Muk^'n.^SS’ The JHomoconalng. 
with Patricia Neal. Andrew Duggan. 

2.05. Kick Off 
t _ Homocosnlng. 

Radio 
STS. "«4. Andrew Duggan. 
4.50, ATV. 6.05, London. 9.15. FTbii: 
Nnvada Bmllh. until Steve McQueen. 
11.30, A Carol for tha Ctirtotmaa Sea¬ 
son, 

tion is the Norwegian Paal I may say about Afternoon 
Yorkshire 

6.55 m, New Day. 7.o0, News. 7.03. 
HMLQild Dlr.on. t 8.03. Come Alive. ’ 
6-32. £d siewart.» io.OO. Paul Bur- 

7-°°. P>"i Jimmy Savilr. 3.00, 
W7A AWTv Slow. 5.00. Inelpht. 6.00. 

ScottMi 
iaoO am. Out or S'E 
Border River, with Junl McCreH.. 12-30 
pm. London. SJ20. Magic Prttcfl. 5.30, 
ATV. T.OO. Bnrnabjf Jones. 8.00. ATV. 
9^00, McMHIaa and WITp. 10.25. 
Cartoon. 10.30, ATV. 11.30, late can- 
11J5-1S30 am, Stroeta of San Fran¬ 
cisco. 

6.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02, Charlie Ches¬ 
ter. t 13-02 pm. Two > Best.' 1.02. 
Roy Castle il.SOOmi. 1.30-5.55. Sport 

11.500m i. lurtuiUng Rugby. Wales v 
Aosiralw: Foolbon: Show Jumping from 
Olimpia: crtckei. Australia v West In¬ 
dies. 5.00. Sports Report. 6-W. Star 
Sound , 1,500m ■. 7.02. Tho Navy Lark 

■ 1.500ml. 7.30-12.33 am. Radio 1. 

Grampian 
B-55 «m. FUm: 7he fc??!<JP1,"S«55h 

8-00 un. News. 8.05, Wallace. Rosihil. 
Auber. Tchaikovsky. Donfcnttl, p««l- 
bach.t 9.00. News. 9.05, _Record 
Review.t 10.15, Robert Mayer Concert: 
Mendelssohn. Walton. Moat. Berlioz. 
Bacb-T 11.35, Nineteenth "renturr 
American Ballroom Music, i 12.0a pm, 

1^.55. RfthU. T.OO, Foreign Press 
Review. 1.15. Tho Young Idra.t 2.15. 

"a—™—---- an. 1the Col- s.45, n»e Far “a ™ «nr. w 
Virginia Browne, part 1: England to 

6416 am. News. 6.32. Farming. 6.50. 
Outlook. 6.55. Weather. 7.00, News. 
7.10, On Your Farm. 7.40, Today’s 
Papen. 7-45, Outlook. 7.50. Todav. 

.02, Charlie Ches- 8.00, Nows, and more or Today. 8-50, , 
id's Best.* 7.02. Yniurdiy tn Parliament. 9.00, News, 
. 1.30-5.55. Sport o.os From Our Own CdrrcsDonrtent. 

Rugby. Wales v 9,30, The Week In Westminner. IO.OO. 
How Jumping from News. 10.02, Tho Weekly World, 
sira 1 la v West In- ib.is. Sti-vlce. 10.30. Pick or Ihe 
leport. 6-03, Star Wock. 11.30, Dlat-a-Sclenvlst. 12.00. 
a. Tht? Naty Lark nl!Wh 12.02 -pm. Radio 3. 12.55, 
3 am. Radio 1. Weather. 

I. 00, News. 1.15, Any Questions 7 
2.00, weekend. 3.00, News. 3.OS. 
Play: Friend or Foe 7 3.3S, Radio 3. 

, Wallace. Rossmt. S.OO. PNf Reports. S.55. 
Don bn tit. Often- 6-00, News. 6.IS. Robert Robinson, 

s SJJS, Record 7.00. News. 7.02, Dasert Island 
m Mayer Concert: 7.30, Richard Baker. S^. Piayr Prt- 

Mozart. Berlioz, vale Lives. 9.58i neaoier. lo.oug 
Nineteenth«renttny Nevre. 10/15. A Word In Edo0ways. 
lualc.T 12.0a pm, n.oo. Prai-ers. 71 -15-11-36. News. 

II. 45-11.48. Inshore FoeeCoSl. _ 
>. Foreign Press BBC Radio London, local and national 
onng Idea.t 2.15, nows, enleruimnejat, sport, music- 
Dame Ninette dc VHP. B06 M. . 

ass. Haydn. Beet- London Broadcasting. an^1lnri^' 
Record Requests. ♦ matron Station. 9T.3 VHF. 261 M- 
and Bie Near, by Capital Radio. 2d-honr Tnnslc, news and 

features station, 95.8 VHF, 194 M 

Breeke’s the Evening is Calm, 
perfectly at home in Ian 
Rodger’s English and one of 
the "most telling evocations of 
the pains of growing old that I 
hare heard. I would expand 
on this and on the pleasure of 

j hearing Sybil Thorndike, but 
I am summoned to doo the scar- 

Theatre is that good manners 
prevents me from referring to 
it. No such inhibitions about 
Memories of a Childhood 
Friendship: Don Haworth read 
by Bernard Cribblns. Tax told 
The Bells of Europe is quite 

9.25 am. Checkmate. 9.SO, Chess Mas¬ 
terpieces.* 10.00, London. 10.30. A 
Matter fox Concom. 11.00. Yoga. 
11.30, Face the Camera. 12.00. Lon¬ 
don. 1.10 pm. Out of Tows Chris tea a a 
Special. 2.10, Football Spoctal. 3.00. 
Film: Miracle In thr Rain, with Jana 
Wyman. Van Johnson.* 4.50. ATV. 
6.05. London.'9-15-11.30, Film: The 
Lagend of Lriah Clare, with KUn 
Novak. Pstn Finch. Ernest Borgnlno. 

ny* " snow. 5.00. inelahi. 6.00, 
TT»m Browno. t 7.30, Max Jarre, t 8.30. 
Sunday Hp if-Hour. + 9.02, B.’st 
». t JO.m. Sports Desk. 10.05. 

StrtnS9-1 11-02. Jazx.1 
12^1-12.33 am, News, t Sleroo. 

Hth. Robert steohene.* 9-«Wv"'*t|h» 
Hu.-fi ai 75: iwo recent «>,K-e IU Ir-^, 
9.45. The Noauailuin 
behcrs of the Italian deep S 30. ‘ J j 1 
10.05, Fraprjico Landinl. • t 
CorntH. ♦ io.45. Sounds JplBtes^'J- ^ 
11.25-11.30. News. *tirt . 

something and after that there p ■, 
is the stereo sound to go with BOrflCT 

6-SS »m Radio 1. 10.02, David 
71.30. People's Sorvlco. 

la.OJ pm Fatnllr rariurUei. 1 2.02, 
2-30, Maurice Chvr.i- 

Jacy»> Ch.inion. 4.02, 
Charlie Cheater. 1 8.00, Radio 1, 7.02. 
Roy Castle. 7.30-12.33 am. Radio 1. 

4 fcm2nn 
7.1S am. Apmi HI Cbor 'u:<il • 
7.45. ncU.». 7.50. RcadPUl- . ■ ■ 
M caUier. 8.00, Nows. wftjiber- 
§ 50, Programme News. a-jf> ”pBaeri- 
9.00, N>:w-. 9.10. SiwU/ M^e .. 
8.15. U-lle, from Amwica- “■apis||(i>- • 
Archers. 10.30. Service !T01,|jIr«tfnV 
wiek Prrebyierian church;_ SSSn 
Ireland. 11.10, Appoal. 

let robe and snow white beard Bergman’s Magic Flute: just the 
of itchy cotton wool as a re- time to drop the telly as you 
. ■ -1 _»a Ttcfinw .... ■- 1___ _ 
quired preliminary to listing move it in between the MJu^a.oV^hrTS^"8' 3'04'Rlck °fi 
next week’s gift wrapped pack- speakers. And so, tiie party’s James’ Robcruon _ 
ages. over—which is also the tide of e^f’Lon^n? *SJS&i4^ 

WAMia,^- 
obligation—is finding time to ^ evenings before the rout Crflitminn 
bsten to the radio at alkso I ^ just in case n.oo *m. Morale Moladire. 11 JO 
need to impress it on myseir should get above ourselves stippy. ia.oo, tendon. 1.10 ign, Farm 

anvhodv else that . , V^ _6,* inn. 1.40, Ron ay. a.35. Scots port as weu as anyDoay cheerfjjXness, 4.65, Gten Michael Cavalcade. 4JS<i 
the choice this year is certainly atv. a.M, London. 9.15, Film: t* 
worth sampling. Take the week- David Wade &*&£*?*' ii3s 
end where we are: as herald »»nucj- 

ages. 
One of my problems at Christ- 

10.00 am, London. 11.00. Hera Comm 
the Future. 1130, nt 10 La*t. 12.00, 
London. 1.10 pm. Border Diara1. i.is. 
Cartoon. I^IO; Farmlnu, 2.0a, Kick Off 
Match. 3.07, Film: The Fast Lady, with 
James Robcruon Justice, annley 
Bower, Leslie Phillips. 4 JO, ATV. 
6.05, London. 9.15-11.35. FUm: Tho 
Legend of Lylah Clare, with Kfin 
Novak. Pmw Finch, Ernest Borgulne. 

*"■ Nows- B.OS, Artur Schna- 
5?1 „ ’E-SB.0*1.. Beeinovon. 9.00. 
Nojjra. S-OS. Your Concert Choice: 
Albinoni. ara Glatmtto. Handel. 
hU?8*1, Prokofiev. Glinka. Slbn- 
llus.f 10.30, Music VeeMy. 11.15, 

P^S .(KB Bayreuih: Siegfried. 
Act l.f 12.35 pm. Words ■ ■ 
carow Robtiuon. 12.40. Alistair 
Cooke s Gershwin. 

bins Music rficrauy ProljTVe rro# 
Motoring and thr Motcrlsi. Us; *51. »Ozy 
Uie Grass noon. 12.15, 1U t ■ 
Yotdto 12.55, Wtathor. . °v4«,. 
1.00 pm, Nows. 2.00. S01IY. 
lion Time. 2,30. PMF- LJ™5 about.h 
4.00. News. 4.02. Tpi.lna t , 
AnUaiic^ 4 30, **l7pnr ujf* | 5.00, m Touch. S.iS. Down TO" * V* 5.00. m Touch. S.iS. Down Tow 
5.55, weather. _ „ Ih» Frtnp ilj^ 
6.00. News JWVW MV #%Jicn nnd After. 7.00. No« 7.0=- “ 8,ig 

David Wade. 

inn. 1.40, Boney. . .. 
4.05, Glen Michael Cavalcade. 4JW, 
ATV. 8.06, London. 9.15, Film: To 
Catch a Thief, with Care Gram, Grace 
Kelly. 11.10, The. Catch- 11.28. 

ray era 

Haydn, t 
7.as, P! 
Eduardo 

■ 12.35 pm, Words . . . »nfl After. T.oo.mew^ ■•ar„tol B.ia . "-v, '■» £ 
RotMiuon. 12.40. Alistair from Ul,‘ Minlalur- 7.30. l* joliatl W- oi a 

Gerehwln. Die nedwrnaus. opwrlg- “prtfe a»». Ss1 

J-IS. ChuSm'rtJHi string Quartet: fS"^ *Nu>?ihlr lb.O°> ( l; 
AUtn Buah. Beeiiiovoa. t 2.15. sipq- PmludUco* fl-58, ^ ihe M'oHN ■ 
rrt«H. Ad 2. V 3.30. Talking About 10.15, artenhor^dqh A™“2.d MCC. Tz ■ .; 
Music. Antony Hopj^ T9 1m. ii.Op. JJe.Bay or trwart ^ n.Ji 
Siegfried. Act 0. Sea 1 and 2. * for Advmr. n-lB-n*a», n*" 1. 
5-30. RtMih Lectures. America and iJ-dajlBjfcor,- FnrocMi- ^ nallojilu, t. 
the World Experience, last part: The BBC Radio Londos. fnnslc. 94 
Pucu» ot Exploration. e.OO. Mocart. new*, entortatnment. *P«rt. . pr 

— W p» b. 8s»jasvjS^i*% C0! de Filippo, wim Hugh GrU- rwnuros siatlon. w».B v«r. ^ u 
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CAROL CONCERTS 

"fsisovi ji a.=o---- >'-1~» * An<»n»». 

Aicesle 

London Opera Centre 

Stanley Sadie 
clS™elA¥rorquci effort!" c: 

Admetus and Aicesth 

fgSSJSSJ: Me 
S." <?*»7 »■ 

the bach choir 

r^VIILY carols 
PHIUP JONES AUDIENCE 

Solo Tuba ■ j, ii'.'S ■*,*. f !J 3C M 5 r?1* 
'J-L 

Oman: HrcMAmj'^o^'d^ .s,, 

DAVID WILLCOCKS 

^ solo> 
Managcincr.i ■ inns * iTllETT 

DE KOOS presents 

/ s 
|dk $ 

TUn 7“«°n"OW ,.30 

; c^nolsa CHOm 

CHARLES PROCTOR 
ri“-:,>- W no. T*.„ s 

‘W-sa^ B2i2i 

U^SlnLSSS?* * rirS1 
before hasJatrerar,r/d ,! 
LulIvV ,s a understandpbk’. 
biS-nn P fraS depend on acom-j 
with £?. k£ *P«*acuJar staging 
ZETwJSjlP dancing and elaboi 
jaibrSoCblne5y' a a"d music; and if 
g.W putting the 
BA-V a commentarypn 
Lully s own conrribtiribn. 

RJrDU"™-'y' *“ »«». m . ,, 

HEPHZiBAH MENiJHiiv 
R0VAL «M«»owc orchesSIN 

Conductor: YOAV TALMI 

Jle?r‘n8 work in Enrilsli 
hnlo ¥ub,-e .effec‘: it drove 
SHV* ■similarity Of ifiom 
nirpi^P rcc * ,a “mposerAnfi- 

more favoured by the 
Rods; and it removed the/iusti- ■ ■ — ;-----.-; 
fication for the special dtflaina terms of general praise for their i 
mry style that Lully so cfcverlv J’»?r.bal clarity and sense of sryle. 
devised to an>nmm»/<J<. .iZ Voices to listen for specially 

Russell Smytho’s 

Fein/ Queen). William Chap¬ 
pell’s production made no 
attempt at a grand sivch style, 
which would have been beyond 
noth their budget and the capa¬ 
cities of their oddly shaped 
since. 

He perhaps ill-ad vised! v loft 
igo much of the very varied and 
taueful ballet music undanced 
(while allowing dancing in some 
of. the recitative), but he kept 
pings moving, in a score that 
lien threatens to become static, 
ising the various slopes, the 

'tups and the raised wings of 
the stage to excellent advant¬ 
age; and some intelligent and 
attractive lighting effects and 
projections served well. The 
stage’s sunken centre made a 
plausible harbour of Thessaly, 
complete with a practicable 
boat. There was a good stylized 
battle, and an effective Hades i 
scene; the famous pompc 
funibre was rather less impres¬ 
sive, though mainly because not 
strongly conducted. 

There ore too many singers 
for me to mention all, except in 

Piano Concerto No. 21 j„ c 
(K4G7) 

°™*ure William Tell 
ROSSINI 

MOZART 

Tickets : £2.50, £2.00, £1.50 r, no ^1” -.BRAH“S 

Also from Box Office, USES & TlLLETT ^ 

Symphony No. 2 in D, Op. 73 . . 

V VICTOR HOCHHAUSER 

101-935 S418) & Agents. 

Un 
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BEETHOVEN 
7.30 

Egmont Overture 

fc5nPiano Concerto 
l«onora Overture No. 3 
Symphony No. 5 m C minor 

BEETHOVEN 
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For die balled the Opera 
Centre called ofi the lively 
gW dancers of the Rambert 
zFb°?f* lor. rije orchestra of 
capabie body from die Guild¬ 
hall School, and for the choruses 
they borrowed the very assured 
Europa Singers (as in last year's 

are kiisscu smytne’s ringing 
lyrical baritone (Hercules), 
Edmund Barham’s formidable 
tenor (Apollo), Katherine . 
Flowers's pretty soprano 1 

(Cephise), and the cenrral 
couple; Brian Roberts (Admo- i 
tus), a tenor with a strong, 
slightly reedy, quite eloquent 
line, and Elizabeth Stokes 
(Alcestis), whose gleaming 
soprano promises real intensity. 
These two made much of 
Admetus’s death and their re¬ 
union after her revival. There 
are further performances to¬ 
night (differently cast) and on 
Saturday. 

Dr Dulcamara s arrival: Geraint Evans Photograph by Zco Do: 

A Night of Offenbach 
Albert Hall 

MONDAY, S JANUARY at 730 

For One Night Only 

Asm u. Joan Chissell 

more of the Parisian mezzo- 
soprano, Jane Rhodes, is a 
mystery.. The voice is warm and 
creamy in flow, with an attrac¬ 
tive intensity in the lower 
register; no wonder her Carmen 
is renowned. Piquantly as she 
relished Offenbach's humour, 
the scoops and slurs (and hic¬ 
cups, too, when tipsy) were 

Viva Famore! 
L’elisir d’amore 
Covent Garden 

theatre. The new Covent Gar- 
?*n Production by John Cop- „y even 

Jn2ES*¥ C3St ^d visually rendered' 

of dithering Nemorino as seen 
by everybody else; they are 

solid by a central 

E^&NPYAeS. 
»0 Dancers and Musicians 

Beautiful CostimteT 

^T^utu, ' *1'°0, SOP~ ^ M "" t01‘ttM 10181 * 
\T T PATAT rt n SOAY’ 7 ja«uary1 x t^o 

VIENNESE NIGHT 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

BANDS OF THE SCOTS GUARDS and THE WELSH GUARD*? 
MUSKETEERS OF THE ROTAilijSY 

Thursday’s^ “Night of Offen- 
ba™ tn Kensington Gore was 
the last, at any rate for the time — 
oeing. of rhe money-consuming altvays refined: musical values 
operatic bonanzas with which were plainly paramount. Her 
uenny Daynss has been en- intimately seductive phrasing 
livening the London concert of “Dites-lui” (from La 
platform over the past few Grande-duchesse de Gerolstein) 

the end she was pre- and_“ O mon cher am ant ” (from 

William Maim 

at ^pi;nl,rf ‘1 „-.-itaiKBiea Sullu ov a 

JhatrS™1 -yjnrhes?nre bridse approached by steps mat L nave seen tor some time. ■>:|-- - •• * -- 
the opening scene, fer In 

example, Adina is reading the 
story of Tristan and Isolda, nnrTh^cweDeV?,eiU fu,nd fia,a •*•«> 

day li,e Ro-vai Opera, surrounded by the workers on 
re^ar^c success of Don her farmland: The pTcnTckfo" 

turned to Doni- farmers are thick P on the 

Sas w?th0tJer °f H,S C0I?'C Stripped c°mneid but we car- 
°p*5¥ a v?rrunso acting nor overlook her or h«*r swain 

Geraint Evans, and Nemorino as he gates edmir- 
sented with a bouquet in appre- La PerichoJe) and generosity of “ J?'Jn Pritchard as conductor, inqly from afai- whne h.." cin» 
aatlQn- tone and line in very familiar a omore. though the “ Quanto e bella ” C S,n^ 

Kcerpa from La belle Helene | S^OMlwtll 71 operas, is We be t;mpted w dQ 

so, since Beni Montresor’s set¬ 
tings are wholly enchanting, 
painted as if in watercolour 

1.00. £2.00, 

Cvutluatw 

oralua. Noon a Night.Sapp6 
In UMUa ..Johann Strauss 
ma KJrtnB Nachtmoslc .... Mozart 

• Ine, Wornm & Song Johann Simuss 

' WEM.TAUSKY 

MIG| nuaiKII U eJUIIU UUimilM ■ 'IMOO 
unllna Polka .Johann Strauss 

Radrtkty March ... . 'Johann-wonu 
Emperor Wales. Johann Sovu 
Gipsy Baron .Johann Strnu 
Thunder & Lightning PoOjb 

Not only empty seats at first 
threatened disaster. Just ns we 
were expecting Nicolai Gedda to 
appear as guest of honour, we 
were told he had developed a 
throat infection far too late for 
a deputy to be found. That the 
occasion still turned out the 
liveliest of musical parties was 
in part, of course, due to that 
arch-charmer, Offenbach, him¬ 
self, but equally to the presence 
of two winning French visitors 
who, with the NPO and Ambro¬ 
sian Singers, put the music 
across with a stylish elegance 
not always accorded it on these 
.shores.. 

went a long way towards banish¬ 
ing disappointment about miss¬ 
ing lovers. 

Her compatriot, Jean 
Perission, provided a resume 
fin irresistible Frenchman's 
English) of each plot besides 
extracting playing and singing 
as buoyant as it was graceful 
from orchestra and choir; the 
Ambrosian Singers sported one 
or two good minor soloists, too, 
when required. The melting 
from hymn of praise Into a 

the earhesr that has consistently 
held the stage. Romani’s libretto 
has much rustic charm, some 
lovely poetry, a simple yet 
eventful intrigue, and a ntim- 

i « effectively contrasted 
roles. Poor love-sick Nemorino 
may be a ninny but the music 
evoked by his troubles heigh- 
tens the vivacity and sociable 
agreeabihty of the rest 

L’elisir d’amore, for all that, 
{£L"“ .been staged at Covent 
Garden since La Sea la was here 

trash, bold in colour but gently 
tinted, with pen-and-ink out¬ 
lines. Some may find the 
scenery too romanticized in 
rusticity, too flimsy in texture. 
The inspiration is clear] v 
puppet-rheatre from Sicily, as 
vve realize when Dulcamara's 
cut-out coach arrives; the 
Basque 

ilike one over a railway line), 
which is a bridge of love, as 
may be realized long before 
Dulcamara's coach departs on it, 
surmounted by a figure of Cupid 
and with a banner, ar the front 
of the stage, announcing “Viva 
l’amore”. Adina's barn, again, is 
absurdly pretentious in size but 
delightful to look at and use¬ 
ful for dramatic action. 

The bridge also makes a first- 
rate platform for the village 
band officiating at the frus¬ 
trated wedding of Adina and 
Belcore, and suggests a central 
poutt for the village, with 
brightly coloured bouses and 
background. Quantities of 
laundry are on show to bring 
the visual glamour down to 
eartn. 

__ v __ country of south- 
galop in “Gloire'T*'jupiter” I *n September, 1950**'withS(W ii®uern Franc& Prescribed (or 
” i act finale of Orphde fio, Tagliavini, Cfobbi „d ?*%J™S***) b? (the second 
awe enfers) showed how much 
M P^rissnn had all artists on 

Johann Strauss 

BATTLE SYMPHONY-BEETHOVEN 
with CANNON, MORTAR EFFECTS and MUSKETS 
45p. TOp. £1.00. £1.50. £3.00, £2.50 f01-509 8213> a Agent*. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER preiems SUNDAY, 11 JANUARY at 7.30 

9 TCHAIKOVSKY 
Swan Lake 
Nutcracker Suite 

)VERTURE “1812” 
muon and Mortar Effects 

Plano Concerto No. 1 
Marche Slave 

2 MILITARY BANDS 
ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
SANDS OF THE SCOTS GUARDS and THE WELSH GUARDS 
BRYAN BALKWILL ANTHONY GOLDS TONE 
Uck*t3 : 45p. 70p, £1.00. £1.50. £2.00. E2.50 101-589 82121 * Agents. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Tickets from Box Otflce tOl-920 319H and usual Agents 

RAYMOND CUBBAY present* 

SUNDAY. 28 DECEMBER end SUNDAY A JANUARY et 7.30 P-m- 

VIENNESE EVENING 

^'i.SSTcK^'SIr^ °,e 
» -“TSMSS r'S£K!5fe!tf““ 

Emperor WbIjb. wmo Womej* JJ|^llI^acg[r£nwii*il PM“J* 

4 JANUARY: Marilyn HOI Stnab. 
In trod need by bn HllliCi* Condiwon . .. vionrui, 

IhecMemlona waiu. Btiiw Denufai,^toriiln|^hlM^ MJIrxh 

Excerpts ,^r3.e ssgM Baaar' ^ 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16th at 8 p.m- 

FRIDAY-BEETHOVEN NIGHT 
Overture, Leonora No. 3; Symphomes Nos^5 &G Pastoral 

royal philharmonic orchestra 

STANLEY POPE 
n "S £1.00 ttom H*n 
iw.iflj wiflinort* Sifpfl 3.75. £2.: 

IBS & III 
IS, £1.75. 
Ltrrr iMon.-rri. 

^EalsO*£1.25. £1-0.0 «mu,a*g. ^H^AX1”/-’^98MB? 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

TOMORROW at 3 p.m- 

CHRISTOPHESCHENBACH 
piano recital 

Sonata in ^ 
Fantasv in C Op. sJ . _. 
Four Preludes from Book Z, 
Two Etudes from B®ot,z 
Suite : * Pour le piano 

£A2=g>J”g -jtmjzs SS&8&- 

Mozart: 
Schumann: 
Debussy : 

TUESDAY, 13 JANUARY at 7.*15 p.m. 

Basil Douglas Ltd. preMnW 

PACO PENA 
flamenco guitar 
r.ciui or Andalucl*nJo» pipsk and 

tradition*I Flainoi,c® music 
,rtd fronl BO. Office r«.MB 3151) ft Agents 

^■00. £1.75. El -25. -1'DC- 75P 

FRIDAY. « JANUARY et 7.4S 

J 

LONDON CHANTICLEER ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: d0ublc tes 
V-UERIE EAMES soprano J.yJSSR 
Parts, in. rhambei* OnMUre .. •.* ' '.V. ,. - Moart 
Twol?0 ,ar dDh^‘Nidht 5Arlis & M»reh (TT,° H,9.e. FMcndo!saohn err. 
s%&SaHV 6 % 6 3l9i) and agonis< 

WigmoreHall 

Manager: William Lyne 36 WIgmore Street W1 Box Office 01-S352141 
Tickets £1*50, £1 *10,75p, 50p unless otherwise stated. Mailing list 60p a year 

Tonight JAMES FULKBRSOM 
r trnmbonra. 

Work* fcg Joeob Dniekmon 

vo oiocutmlcs 
Junes Pulkarson. Tim 

rawn. Robort Erickson 

Hugh Davies, 
Saiwor, Carlo 

Tuesday ENGLISH WIND 
23 DOC. HOWARD SHELI 

7.30 p.m. PSTRIDES 
HORN ENSEMBLE 
Capital Radio 

QUINTET Works by Malcolm Arnold. Ibert, Poulonc. 
LEY piano Liszt, Prokofiev. Works written ft srianged 

by Alan ClvU. Traditional fanfares ft hunt- by.. 
lng Calls. 
£1.00 and EOp. 

Tuosday MARTIN BEST 
39 DOC CONSORT 

7.30 p.m. _ 
Boll Dongles Lid 

Money: Consort Lessons; RenaJssancD and 
traditional music: Music by bcI1it»biiv 
MwSMmT for' oblco. lutM. 9altars, 
times, keyboards, rocorders. viols, etc. 

Friday 
a Jan. 

7.30 p.m, 

STEPHEN MCINTYRE 
Australian pianist 

Tbbo ft Tillotl 

Beethoven: Sonata tn A mfllor.. Op. 101 
Brahms: Foor Ballades, Op. lO 
RxvdI: Sanatlne „ 
Prokofiev: Sonata No. 6 In A malar. Op. 83 

Sunday MAX PIRANI Priscilla NnUh Plano. f^lWbr Lott sonrano 
4 JanT MEMORIAL CONCERT Charlos Sponw olano Rjptol Waftflsch 

7.30 P.m. £5.00, £3.50. £3.00. El.00ceUo Rleh^^l^m^no Ae^tan String 
Helen Andorson Quartol. Bach, Schumann. Rachmaninov, 
Music Management Debussy. 

THE ROYAL OPERA HOUSE IN ASSOCIATION WITH 

SCO IT CONCERT PROMOTIONS LTD. prosanl 

Covent Garden Sunday Concert 

January II at 8 p.m. First British recital by 

LUCIANO PAVAROTTI 
Pianist: LEONE MAG LERA 

With songs and arias by Bellini, BonontinJ, Donizetti, 
Pergolesi, Respighi, Rossini, Scarlatti, Tosti, Verdi 
11ckets: £5. £4, £5. £2, £1.50, 75p. Box Office: 01-240 1066 

Oar presence will make 
your heart grow fonder. 

iryou are resident overseas, ihc best way of 
keeping in touch with events back home is by reading 

However, due to rising costs and to avoid any 

both at home and abroad. . . .. 
Don’t risk losing touch- Place a subscnptionwith 

The Times and he sure of >our daily copy. _ 

.New Priming House Square, 
London WC1X SEZ- 

(what a cast_ 
of ^the play, an 

— • vla- u ex uem parry 

Klinger the independent 

Lclistr is chiefly a singer's 
opera in an old style. First men¬ 
tion, nevertheless, must go to 
Mr Pritchard’s conducting, alert 
and aative, bold in rhythm, 
scrupulous about balance, the 
foundation of an exhilarating 
performance. Sir Geraint's Dul¬ 
camara is a new party piece. 

slightly saturnine, admiral:!;, 
sung throughout the range (wc 
sometimes forger that bis is a 
bass voice) and full cf nice 
emphases, rotundly eniinL-iarcd. 
Thomas Allen’s handsome Eel- 
core looked out of style, a u-i- 
formed puppet but an unwilling 
Spavento, too soft-grained in 
tone for all his charm and die 
elegance of his singing. 

Jose Carreras brought a 
strong, somewhat dark tenor 
to the music of Nemorino. not 
really a credible dismal Des¬ 
mond because so impassioned in 
“ Una furriva lagrima ”, so 
cogent and musical in his lovely 
duets with Adina, a vivid char¬ 
acter on stage yet easily inte¬ 
grated in his ensembles with 
the rest of the cast 

Nowadays it is a surprise to 
hear a fine Donna Anna and 
Madame Butterfly sing such a 
role as Adina. Yasuko Hayashi 
does so delicately, yet with 
strength when required, with 
accuracy and fine tvne and 
lively enunciation. She looks 
apd acts the Italian country- 
girl to the life. Lillian Watson 
(an Adina in her own right) 
sang and played a charming Gia- 
netta, a splendid leader for the 

Oxford Playhouse 

If the British film indust 
indeed in its death throes, they 
appear not to have brought the 
news to Michael Klinger, a 55- 
year-old cigar-chewing indepen¬ 
dent producer who resembles 
nothing so much as a flamboy¬ 
ant character actor doing im¬ 
pressions of Louis B. Mayer. 
Mr Klinger, like so many of'his 
movie mogul predecessors, is 
the son of an immigrant Polish 
tailor; by some accident of 
birth or geography he was 
however set down in postwar 
Wardour Street rather than pre¬ 
war Hollywood. 

Mr Klinger, it may be re¬ 
membered, was the producer of 
Gold a Roger Moore-Susannah 
York South African adventure 
yarn which though it opened 
last year to mixed reviews and 
not a little press and union hos¬ 
tility (because it was made 
largely on location in South 
Africa) has already managed to 
recoup the 21 million dollars 
it cost ro make and is now in 
what Klinger bapptly refers to 
as “clear worldwide profit”. 

Inspired by such success, be 
and Mr Moore and their direc¬ 
tor Peter Hunt (together this 
time with Lee Marvin and Ian 
Holm and Barbara Parkins) 
have been spending the summer 
and seven million dollars on 
Shout At The Devil, another 
Wilbur Smith novel this one 
due to open as a film in Lon¬ 
don next March. 

But Klinger is not, as may 
already be gathered, in the busi¬ 
ness of pleasing critics: he was 
one of three children who slept 
in the Soho workshop where his 
father, who came ro London in 
1912 but never learnt to read 
nor write English, did the press¬ 
ing: 

My brother also became a 
tailor but I was determined to 
find something better or at any 
rate more comfortable to do 
with my life. I was good at 
school, got a trade scholarship 
and went to the Brixton School 
of Building: I became first a 
structural engineer, then . a 
mechanical engineer and I 
stayed at that till I was nearly 
30. Then I decided to branch off 
on my own, so first of all I ran 
a boys’ club where we had 
Benny Green and Lewis Gilbert 
among the kids, as well as a 
couple who went on to become 
famous surgeons and another 
two who are now inside. After 
that I tried nearly everything 
for a while: I made the first 
electric toaster in Britain after 
the war, I was in catering, chil¬ 
dren’s clothing, I h=d conces¬ 
sions in the Isle of Wight, you 
name it, I was in it. Anyway, 
eventually I ended up owning 
a famous old nightclub called 
The Gargoyle and there I met 
Tony Tenser." 

. Tenser was already io the 
film business as a publicist, and 
it was he who 'inspired Klinger 
with a desire to get io too, first 
on the distri'jution and exhibi¬ 
tion side: 

We built the 

m 
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s x»m 
Michael Klinger 

. _ Compton 
Cinema id London and a couple 
of Superamas ill Birmingham 
and Derby aod then I thought 
if we were showing the. films, 

why shouldn’t we make them 
too ? At that time there was a 
famous pin-up photographer 
called George Harrison Marks 
and with him we made Naked 
As Nature Intended in Corn¬ 
wall ; I was down there sorting 
out the crew, paying the wages 
and generally racing around 
and when I got back to London 
they said 1 So. you're now a 
producer ’. I didn’t know what 
I’d been doing.” 

Following that, Klinger made 
a series of profitable low- 
budget semi-sexy dramas with 
tides like London in the Raw 
and Saturdav Night Out, films 
which seemed singularly daring 
for the early ’60s but can now 
be regularly four on tele¬ 
vision, often in “family” view¬ 
ing hours. But what redeemed 
Klinger as a producer was 
the arrival in his office 
one day _ in 19153 of a 
young Polish director with a 
few yards of film: unlike any 
other producers along V.'srdour 
Street at that rime, Klinger 
actually knew who Roman 
Polanski was and had already 
seen Xnifs in the Water. On 
rhe strength cf that, Klinger 
found the money for Polanski 
to make his first and second 
English-language films, Repul¬ 
sion and CuZ de Sec. 

“Polanski? Lovely guy, 
talented monsrer. Doesn’t 
understand money, which is 
why I’d ne\ .• vork with him 
again; still, we did Repulsion 
for £97.000 and Cid de Soc for 
£150,000 and .*mce he left me 
he’s never really done anything 
as good, simply because he's 
never had the discipline of 

someone leaning on him when 
he overspent.” 

In 1967 Klinger had decided 
that he only really wanted to 
make films; he sold up all his 
cinemas and has ever since been 
operating out of a small flat 
in Grosvenor Square, financing 
and making each of his films 
in total independence. 

I think Fm good for voung 
directors: Peter CoUinson 
started with me, so did Mike 
Hodges : once we’re sorted out 
the budget I leave them alone 
unless thev start doing some¬ 
thing bloody ridiculous like ex¬ 
ceeding it.” Klinger's pictures 
since that time have been on an 
increasingly expensive scale, 
leading through a couple of 
Michael Came thrillers (Get 
Carter and Pulp) to the South 
African eupics. 

“I try to sell a film totally 
before it opens—wirh Shout At 
The Devil we’ve already sold in 
Europe and America so now 
we’re negotiating Japan and 
Australia but whatever happens 
there we’re already in profit. 
Lest week my Itp.llrn - distribu¬ 
tors came to see whnt he’d 
bought and after the screening 
he said * Michael, I feci like I've 
iust been to the tailor’s to col¬ 
lect a suit come awry v.\.‘h 
an extra pair of trousers "free 

“I’ve only ever been in the 
film industry since it v.ns sup¬ 
posed to be d-ing, but it amazes 
me bow few filing we muiaee to 
make in a year here; Wardour 
Street seems to have cccsiueti 
defeat aod given up even btiore 
the battle's really begun.’ 

Irving War die 
From Cleo to Notes on a Love 
Affair you might describe the 
plays of Frank Marcus as the 
story of Beauty scripted by the 
Beast. It was a bright idea for 
Oxford to invite him to rework 
the fairy tale as their Christmas 
show, even if the result dots 
ignore audience pe;t'.c;patio;i, 
television gags, and all the 
other formulae of British 
juvenile entertainment. 

Not that Mr Marcus’s trea* 
raenc amounts to an indeper 
dent work in the class c 
Cocteau’s film or even Aim- 
Owen’s The Rose Affair. TiV 
main events come over virtual!- 
untouched. The virginal herein*, 
moves into the Beast's wt? 
with her usual docility, eats he 
quota of nice dinners, r.n* 
returns to minister to her ?.i!!r- 
father. When she declare? hr 
Jnve for rhe Beast, it is frar 
the usual motives of guilt ar.-.‘ 
pity. There is no suspicion o 
anything darker; end the jnin 
powers d£ Tenniel Evans 
Christopher Gable, and thr 
sharp-clawed Debbie Bowen fji’ 
to resuce the situation frnr- 
insipi<3ity; Mr Marcus's one rec’ 
contribution is to make Beaut- 
recoil with hoiTor when lit 
beloved Beast is transforrae- 
into a glamorous stranger. 

However, if the centr 
remains unchanged, Mr Marcu 
has created a comic earthquak. 
in the surrounding environ 
ment. The story is told by twr 
narrators : a witch housekeepei 
(Hugh Pad dick) who cuffs and 
lectures the family into com 
mon sense and administer? 
cough medicine to their broil 
chial cuckoo clock; and a fully 
licenced French fairy, who 
stands for the power of magic 
and appears in the F.unerb]v 
Gallic person of Veronica 
Clifford, proudly bulging our 
of a scarlet corset and crossinr 
the simple nurserv fable with 
-u- spirit of Lautrec’s Lstir rhe 
Quarter. Beauty’s two good 
time sisters also acquire bus 
bands in the shape of a b!ac' 
singing postman and e 
Germanic intellectual who sei 
un their own noble savage 
routine in counterpoint to the 
main plot. 

_The result is an occasional 
piece which is neither strict!’ 
children's enrerttinr’er.t nor .> 
serious adult v:or!% But thinks 
to the comic poetry of Vivian 
Mata Ion’s production it demur 
strates enough of Marcus's b*n 
qualities to be worth th- 
mrenrion of either audience. 

Fewer performances 
by Makarova 
Flr.ce pubFcarion cf Cov-- 
G:\i-den's advance progra 
for February. ?.Ta:’ch,_ 
I'.re been changes ;n 

jhvr: 
Ms« 

Sh*ri<te»Mortey 

Makarova's performance, date’.:. 
She v'H nnw appeir in tbs 
r.iKv.vir.s performances : 
February 5. Su’on f-'J-fir' 
Feir-ruar.v 3. ScrcaaJcynu l-.hie 

Park): and February IS, 
Serenade and Blue Sr'.lCO?ra¬ 
tions. 
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Travel 

Beauty and the beastly hills in tn 

Lazy, 
IlS-ZY m crazy ^Pdrigord (which comprises a 

* J large part of the Departement 
fp'fl T7C of Dordogne) has long _ been 
vaW Y famous for its cuisine. This was 

. our one lasting source of finan- 
Friends scoffed when we ^al anxiety; that our eyes 
announced that because family would get the better of both 

stream far surpassed anything 
the local swimming pools could 
offer. They were crowded, small 
ana expensive (about 50p per 

.. vV: 
fnances dictated minimal our pockets and physical capacr 
expense we were heading for hr. We had 

A;., ty-r-.i. . • • • . 

i 

\IVI. ■■■ : ;.>? 

c pEC5B were u«uu,w « g^e and resolved to 
tJ2 Dordogne on our annual ■™j^a^ose places offering 
pilgrimage to the sun. France, the recommended fixed-prices 
we were told, was far from menues. 
cheap. Frightening tales of two a four or five course meal 
cups costing more than £1 in for about 20 francs was reason* 
— ■ . . i i_ci « ahlv standard, but invariably Paris and butter at £1 a pound £ 
l.crn nfrArarl 5C <alnr.11T warn- . ™US -r _J_- ei.,4 -j were offered as salutary warn- ggj-fTou^nfind a 
ings that our lniaal budgeting restaurant offering five good 
was hopelessly inadequate. courses and wine for under £3 

Ignoring all such advice a head. On the few occasions 
(except to avoid Paris) we made we went “ » “ rj* 
arrangements and committed ^ 
ourselves to expense wthout meat and fowl, all superbly 
being entirely convinced Lhat presented and still difficult to 
our basic domestic needs would ^pend over £6 a person, includj 
not entirely preclude foreign fog the highly drinkable local 
travel. As the franc soared and Cabors wmes. 
the pound fell sharply, we were friends had be- 
cetermined that as we had al- £j0alied die cost of shopping in 
ready paid for our Channel France, forgetting what they 
crossing and rented a. house we pav in Britain. In feet we found 
would go, staying as long as our prices smular to those at home, 
finances allowed- If we had to except for that 1 per P« 

return early and penniless .we butter..Meat ^E^Uyberter 
could always idle avay.our time expensive, but 
in the garden scheming next value. The 1oed ™ 
years cheap excursion into Eur- removed ^^*^efore weighing 
°P®- . _ _ SL cuts a* wanted. Our oi’e. 2S ^ct cuts we wanted. Our 

V.’e did not have to come £*£3 of hot bread, hams, 
heme early. Nor aid wc haw a “!■ ^" cheese and salad with 
‘-cheap” holiday. V.nat ive did pate, y,ere certainly as -cneap xiuiiucj. ------ i „i w:ne were ceiwuuj -- 
experience, however, wm a hSn as a “pub lunch” at 
virtually cloudless fortnight of cheap as a t 
total relaxation and value for home. economy m?a- 
r.oney. ‘ prt>ved fruitful. For ui- 

TTie -house, ive rfntf!?p JiS ;tan?e, when we return to the 
is longs to friends of fneoids) D^d0S11e, as ws certainly sha]j. 
:as: £33 a week, certainly jheap Jj»T - of mating the overnight 
■ompared with some of -o cross'r® from Southampton t 
ircJbures we had been sen: by Havre or Cherbourg will 

mm 
1,? navre ui ~-■- - -,-0 
still prove cheaper than the 
additional night in on. hotel 

chateau of Bel Castel overlooking the river. medieval splendour/^ J^SfmafVswSes of L 

A hot time 
security 
the insrn 
and three 
came to ! 

and Dordogne would htaiter at as assaas «a &36i£8M R& * those tempore 

old 

hours'" on the road, hardiy an ^^ose “ duty free I* . , , /%at recalled the defeats and t- 

SSiSeSS ISb f,r= js The Dordogne at Le Bel CaAel, with the chateau of Bel Crctel TScaMno, g . J-gJ ^ ‘ 

l^^flSfTSS^S ffJS" ' WSf „ securityVgg* SftSlt-« 

^^^I^SurSeSd unn nor srint A ^ j ~SZ% JSL5Sm*fe^rhe^^.oSn 

^«i.“S^ywo mtfce gs»sg»; Su®da^'" 

ASK sSSSS| Old town . grfSSSS SS%i 
-rd' ^es Evties d“ Tavac, the Green guide to Pengord is by After ti,e tenth consecuuve c£ded, should fly out Md jo * advice of veterans of Our Day Two bega o- not after us^jfcgruoiS^T 50 ''vh-v 
rpntr^ of French prehistorv. far the best comprehensive , day in Suftojk, as we once we were installedin gc ^f^tering Freach holidays, aI3 and a5r^iTofl’tBrPirTsians. Even ?” a local tradesman ti- 
““ onW traffic toPDass our Mu-!« a«d. even if there « no huddled for warmth m front of Dor dope. For her, form El ™loaded up the «_waSi JB? fiSrrow"V-inding pa± to our so, when the bumhjrwked SO our neighbour. 

i'nt^nmd^’r-r.Srt ^fn^le'oT^mb-w. found ;^Vs!S,ny holidy *efollow- hSTtof th” MXc.'gd . p/ece of ^ bSlf ’^“l 

^%£SS SSB^aSs 
!»«ii'r^d b- tanker, bur our of Monpaaer, % lenrth and breadth of the ScaxglU s The Dordogne Begum. umi,rej}as. astonished the children. pnnrf ^value at could restore us commum 
onlv transaction with the local "^many of which are Cevennes on a donkey, we can of France, the The heat in France was stun- The bo05® nfneS francs, averaged now 25 life. 
Aquarius characterized toe jnfj! ’ ^luL offer better get there, we reasoned on our ““d all the relevant maps, ^ The children were gasp- 33,1 wdl-equiwped, “ w® fo,*P“ francs in Se Dordogne restaur- When the autumn rams con 
atmosphere of the holiday. He still.being e^lore^otteroeixer ^otorized Modestine with all watched our Hobday cjJ air asking for water out die next IS i «fr good lunch for and tlie holiday season eno 
came promptly and passed most whueuim our holiday P*5®^fr?al{.al‘ dwindle as the pound tumble ev&y ^ minutes.. They, did scenery brffe%or- foS adults and three children there will be three people le 
cr a morning outlining local ia^* were right. Yon mittedly, Robert L°tn^ ^te7®°' In due course, we received not even quarrel, just united and ihe jn Sarlafs Hotel de la Made- in our half a mile long raeande 
history over a bottle of wine Ojr fnends were ngy ^ sorfs trzvds were several wrong mvoices from the silently in the back We drove doge ^i.^the ^IdnM Sine 5me to just over £35. ing street: M Roug.er, a retin 
long after the underground tank S“Sl*wJ coitid We hi a and animvitanon ■f ot drual^ f orabout five anda half hmn^ ^Uen,^^ mafcU18 which convinced us tiiat picnics local joiner, pushing 80; Mn 
had been filled. __ . L^tis package to Majorca from_ the Worsiupfoi Comply wth__tarf br^ks, on lovely ol a loje^hohday. on the river bank were much Lajoinie, the „ blanch*™ 

i-™-’:„SrS/th*' «r..m plfces 

id been fuiea. narkaee to Majorca ---irom cue nuisiu^" wun oner ureas*, ou wypv *"■ “ -- - . on rhe river oanic n«« u»a« Laioime. tne oumcm*"" 
The major decision to be muchP£s strain on the . rent^ a £riflldiL^°??U of Dordogne levers. The affi- secondary roads stretching There was a boulansene m ° “ yalut ($&o diarged £3 for wasiii 

ben each day wa, whether to family budget. However, I am ^iSS,'’SSLjS? Ettg&'WZSSZ ri«we^er broke ^e 

ESJS^S tswars sfiaasaistsi a-wferfta S-.fc.a.s/wrft.s,*!: 
ssHsas ss'mS-k it r fesss-s 

ssemssi sssss®** y&ziszst sr&Xx ” 

which convinced'us that picnics i^aj joiner, pushing 80; Mn 
on the river bank were much Laioinie, the blanchisseii 

whether to * " However. I am in aonaaos present were wusu, straignt .aneaa uxe wmte tape* ue tubw uui 
in front of Sw we would not have for close on thr.ee ^weeks, and middle-aged people -m a heat-dazed empty country- we walked every day at nulkinj 

m convinced we worn booked our crossings from New- . p__odrnies for whom holiday side. Tr was 98 in the shade and time, along walnut tree shadec 
taken each day was wnetner to family budget. Howe 
laze on the terrace in front ot C0Qviiiced we would 
the house or to drive W the Turned so relaxed, 
Dordogne itself and laze beside ud ^ willing to l 
the river. The river was usually friends rigid with to! 
given the casting vote, mainly E0 much inactivity 
because it offered such excel- cramnied into what 
lent swimming. The current was short a space of time- 
steady (it could be strong for 
young children! but the sensa- ROi 
tion of floating gently down- _J 

RaaEmtolgmJSfldqSSa ,h;-3^-^xr5r«h; Hundred Years war, fo^y 

Gardening Bridge 

c^c rirc^viiionf All-in wrestHii 

Gabriel Rem 

Seeds of discontent 
W. ..,-e cDn,e ,o «» -d. - Bgble g ££*££& “ lTji"2S WS] S SSW «. SSJ ^ J 

^S“S£2°^t s-swasssa i‘S£SJM5s sS2,» 5. irs™ £ 
his suppliers is concerned. I r’ambs PE13 2RF: t0 f0** int° 8 ^ tians we can provide. Full particulars partner is seeking a penalty or is prepared to pay a small price unbeknown to both his parte 

we uur.-e uuuie i« tu= =«« TT7n • is ever more important’to many people in these difficult jue concern the interpretation gambit where a defender is 
en era as far as the relation- Mills, JJiB^2&diSco Ltd, x Tit is useful to be able choose A1® varieties best suited times, especially anyone with a 0f a Double. When you have seeking to deprive his 

his suppliers is concerned. I 5«gal Road, weasennag Ague, t0 pop 
can remember when I received Wisbech, Cambs, PEU ^, packe£ 
two dozen or mwe seedsmens Suttons^ Seeds „Ltd. London 

up to 50 ‘ 
How: Byirn 

5 . IF 
_ 3v.;l 

SALE 
AT LO 

inuw li/ — r—j-- £ I All fl»7n I 
Before he can decide what made a psychic opening bid an 
j_—1— does not hold a possible tricai* JTlo id to take South must count does not hold a possible tricjjjffj 

suit distributions. Taking I have taken a deal £t0l*! |®Peni ra - ' j-*-- _il. Tin rmi ■ W _J .u™,nv, nn.. fnr go FUU atas 1/™'“ u . .. Ants nas uee« a buuu 01 tne curreui uwm. we sun upmuuu«i«. ._c2l->nn 
ties in flower and vegetable Ipswich, Sufiolk. IP2 OB A., \v. pay through the nose lor b Also it is a good idea to for tjje charities that depend _ . , ...... his 0143 in conjunction with dupbeme match wtl®re p.m. 
seeds that these firms offer, J. Unwm Ltd, Histo , the privilege- Also, some of the sh op air ou ml a bit—prices vary for part of their income on the I have alwa:srs disliked tiie ■ j,. Can be sure that v03^1 Plaei 
but in the meantime you may Cambridge. leading seedsmen who issue a enormously, and in some moneys paid by those who visit Quiz method of teaching „ . F ■ chnrr PartI^fr D0^?n'?5f_ ;n alcS.,,do,l 
Sre to write off for one or The reason why I suggest cataJo|ue also supp]y seeds t0 gardea c^tres I have seen ™S bpen tb the public. because one answer only is either North or East is short -standing. It took pto;1" l^HEEcol 
two of tbe catalogues. Those I that you write for catalogues, ^rgg and garden centres, they are, to my mind, exorbi- The Gardeners’ Sunday «rjven ro each question irres- lQ Hearts; so, unle&s VI est has uaex-coauxy fiapl ot the 
have received so far are: ^rith the idea of ordering your Thus you can study the cata- tant. Be watchful too for the Organization had a record year, 0f th€ score or the a six-card suit, he is likely to bridge union. --- 

Thomas Butcher Ltd, 60 , - coine through the logue at your leisure, and with “containerized” plant as raising £15,416 net, available ftnnonenis and look for a more comfortable North South game; deal* 
WiVkham ■Rnad. Shirlev. Croy- e>eeua LU °_. varioriP« von nnnnc^ fn rh^ rnnfninor prawn Ji^hntlnn tn t+ip nx-n srar- «CtlCS Ot JOUT opponents, aoo _._,__... . ._p-.T 

gardens open to the p 
The Gardeners’ 

Wickham Roa^Q^®y. ^: _ ^ that so many people Juck find the varieties, you opposed to the container grown for distribution to die two gar- ot ^ ' resting-place, possibly by taking 
don, Surrey, CR9 8AG, Samuel P°«> . rhpir warden vvaTlt at the nearest stockist. If plant or dirub. deners chanties. This total in- readers are persuaaea to .. .. . _ „ Truraas 
_m.n TTirriTWinn are D0W’ buyuI® “f ^ not, then, of course, you have a “containerized” plant is dudes £1,052, the net proceeds believe that they must learn himself into Two i\o Trumps. 

•-» MrHpn centres .. ._ere_-i_ .... •_•_rr.:j - --_ . . _f. .e __■__u— — Hnwflier vnu chonse to examine 

YOUR HOLIDAY 
in tha 

DORDOGNE l PERIGORD 
begins al 

TWICKENHAM TRAVEL 
J7S RICHMOND ROAD, 
TWICKENHAM. LUODX. 

Tel: 01-891 0961. 

. . , ____ 1IUL, LULU, VI L.VLUUV, ■ “ n vvu L4UUvi II4U LiUUCj L.X.VV&, uiw USL — — ““ ■ “        -- __ _ « - 

requirements at garden centres w 0£f for them. one that has been lifted from from the sale of the Garden- to make, like robots, what are However you choose to examine 
or in garden departments or j fear there is a growing the open ground and scuffed ers’ Sunday rose generously described as the correct titi* question, you will decide 

North South game; desk 

Ea3l‘ A 6 ■ TOW 
^J742 SE1VLET1 

hardware or generad stores, faUure 
and Find such a bewildering between 

communication into a container a day or two provided by R. Harkoess & Co. r--nonse Here jc a n-nical not to pass the Double unless A K a 4 

Producers — the before it arrives at the garden Scotland’s Gardens .Scheme 1 response’ nere a ™ -- -- « B 

A J 8 G 3 2 

and Find such a oewiiaennB between rruoucers -- Deiore iramves iz me bhtucu awienu* «*««>*» niece of stupid instruction, 
selection of seeds that they are seedsmen, nurserymen, chemi- centre. The kind of plait we has been able to distribute P 
.. _ ]n., to know which to cal manufacturers and other is one that has been £38,835, divided as follows: At game all, dealer West, 
af rborr rannnr horticultural suppliers, and the growing in the container for £11,823 to die Queens Nursing bidding takes the following 
choose. Too often they cannot consujuef_ We nostalgi- Sveraf months and bad time Institute, £7.199 to the ° "*! 

your opponents are noted for 9 7 4 

overbidding'their values. V- 

find any knowledgeable person 0f" the’days when ’ you to"make"“a“good ball "of roots’ National Trust for Scotland, course: 
to ask, and many people I went to your seedsman aod. jf yOU ajC doubtful about a and £847 to the Gardeners w„t Norm 
know are too shy to do so, or while he was weighing out shrub jn a container lift it up Royal Benevolent Society. i ggubl 

west Nona 
l Heart No 
3 Hearts Double 

East Sou in 
3 Clooo No 

SWANS ART 
TREASURES TOURS 

.. -- - ,-i ' gLIIUll J1I « HII11UAU&1 * - - . . r-f i-jQ J tIOdTO WUUBW 

your seven pounds ot sulphate by -lts stem if |t comes out of Gross receipts were up 
of ammonia, you could seek ^ sojj ^ jjjg container, leave on last year. - South bolds A 
his advice on the best variety . alone. A good container- This is the twentieth year or n i i ? a ij j J 
of potato for the local soil, or J <g^jd be the Gardeners’ Sunday opera- V J 4 s v iu - d 
the latest in disease resistent fSie^brinTSftSl^ its tion, and 32 of the original what .s be to do ? 
cucumbers. But he is not there *L retainer and alL or garden owners were still able orders the otnmsciei 

After ivasting half an hour on 
this American best-seller rof 
which nearly a million conics 
have been sold) I tried another 
popular primer which a 

a 4 -- a 7 3 2 
I N fj 9 8 3 

4 IW E a. 9 5 • ,:t- . 

ioi6 [__L—J A 3 8 3 3 * 
A q J lO 9 S iy- 

r; AKOioe 
-.A K Q ..If- 

generous critic had described i hcui c “Sadv# goubio n ■ 
e • • ” ' Clubd Dcublo No 1,1 bolds A Q 6 4 2 as “ thorough and well- 

3 a id i a j 5 4; indexed ”. Here I found a sen- 
Ho »n fin3 E’hle disquisition on protective 

any more. 
The seed firm of W. W. ^ ball of roots mtact 

stem, container and all, or Saraen owners wer 
come out of the container with coIsT“?par5JL,,t 

what is he to do ? “ Pass ”, 
orders the omniscient author, 
who explains North's Double in 

East escsoed with the gible disquisition on protective of 
doubles. hue . rhe _ uuLh.rs SLSh?. SLSJfta'Si* •*?! 

Each Tour is accompanied by an expert Guest Lxcwrcr 
Johnson & Son Lrd, Boston, Many readers I know have dlsal 
Lincolnshire PE21 SAD, sells atteuded a^d much enjoyed 

, «u|f|>v» .wv- nnu RCOOUOI? tor u v/as UC’ ei o-.,rh Menu , 
Unavoid^ly^ some^ gardens y^y: “ETe figures to mentioned anywhere in tbs f^ce^ courti’s choice ol' ^ u 

appeared to be ignorant of the '"'hers his partners > J ^ in 
double for it was.ne^r ‘X*n 

SASs'Tou^ huvu ?Z^rZ^j£.So7f thu Two Heart coutracl ail booh 

some o 
by the ; 
one or 

SOUTH afriea .Mexico & only through stores aod other ““'““Tr t^COUfSes arracsed !»“ ™ ab?® t0 c°P®n y°u.r 

J&stezsst Su,pt•SfWS».“«r 
’^Gardfiucrs* Suudu. Wbito 

ForcM.'Port Eiizabeih. Durhan. Vaik? of jSiiS8*^j^SaaT’a Catalogue” available for lOp country. These are ”,ee^ Witches,CfaygateRoad,Dorls- 
I.WW HflU HJuhiu. v A|January 24. Febnuiy li in the shops, or from the firm weekend, toureesMdco\er kg Surrey; The National 
^SmjRES? M^7."0C^ I3: October 16. ... direct on receipt o£ 9p in many aspecte of our envtfon- Scheme, 57 Lower 

rorce. bourn s choice «*• r ,h u 
expose ihe psychic W 

iw , 
, if - ’»•- 
bid " m- . 

Guide and ®®ntrfci in various parts-of the Gardeners’ Sunday, White 
opportunity to bid 

Kruxr Gdmc Resent?* 

If you can swallow such an £fm ^^sjjnh 
assertion, North holds a num- Rouoijhio ? 
ber of tricks in hearts and 

, , ... u:j ine answer , . stamps At the same time the meat of interest to gardeners, j^igrave Street, London SW1W Hubs passes tbe opening bid K "If ansive 
am tal SLOcltiLt JMT *«’"ifti «SS. Scotland’s _Gardeu '^JTliZ SSL.S-'S 

" West does nor ioterven*, .;j 
Throe Stwdes over Norths 

t3& pousu of Thru*i«s“idd 
at any stage North r-sp»' • .. 

. Three No trumpi bs 
here is that p0M the Orre Heurt •. 

he deduces mv bid bv wrJ ' Vcil4 I'UBi c ivriu. i/c wuwiat.j ni w - HCKIfllld S uOTQ6Q , , «■ ■ «cr%isrt 1 * T,““L-uc-jutw afla y liiu u. — . l 

r,r India”-.riM-;: ” The fT^^sV^a^na trLrT; irfiPbe"prided.'The booklet on “Garden Botany”, “Folk- Sche’rae 26 Castle Terrace, ^ X,n TS concerning the distributions, hsh North South'» rw«* t. 
T‘iZ plrtn^- kirsdom ^5 cultivation, storage of lore of Plants Garden Nat- Edinburgh EH 1 2EL. a BanWs and the.n. wiU be wise to bid a minor smt slam. None tbs I«s. «,s , . 
2Si£S 'rarely VilrieJ huic *r siwii™ ».Sn UiJa. ^Qpe and jnformarion on deep ural History “ and others. Small but interesting the only contract which he is when be is tncUas; but_when deniable thsa even , *5r. ..f ani! uic rarely visited itiic oi ro — crops, and intor mono n on neep urai arnau out uuerescmg lu« .— „ u—irtV..- . v iL u ,r“L'7 Cniith sr: 
v.th its bunea ciito ot a jbyeumag: f«*jjj*Jb5|,SmSLS ’^to^ndfra ft***, freed ng vegetables. Mainly, of At the Preston Moratford gardens are welcome, partial- confident of defeating. He he has 6,7 points he shotUd heavy guns Nort*' • 
1{?p,f,f(tSia:iin,^,“Ul me abode m coiSe, it fs of value for tbe Field Centre a new bedroom Tarly if it is possible to arrange must be exceptionally unintelli- E» jrrespeaive of the bound s r 
A lanJ IEaI b - -_• - _r -La -adJ nari. hWlr hac hum hlFI'lt With fad- (ni> *hiua nr- fnnr urlrWin a ™a. .. . : ,__ declared strength of the No reach ins the optiIuui:i!.vv\i,l,-1 

HV hare J6 Ml Treasures Tours lu iMiami Bans t>l dw.ijwW- 
jho Hellenic Cruises: HO9-miit Alfa Cruises. Brochures waitable. 

w. F. & R. K. SWAN f HELLENIC! LTD. 
237 I02» Tuucnham Court Road. lonilon W1P DAL. 

Tel: 01-636 SU70. C.A.A. Licfticc ATOL 189B. 

course, it is of value for the Field Centre a new bedroom larly if it is possible to arrange must be exceptionally unintelli- C31*® irrespective of tne bound to nave c- jy.,. i . s-... 
dStions of the seed vari- block has been built with fad- for’three or four within a rea- “ S' £ his opponent leclared strength of the No reaching the option, co^., 
etiS Johnson’s offer. lities for tbe. disabled. Some of son able distance of each other fuf *JZL£h?tn^lindlaeon- STfi J^L a^uL probably when opponents have me 

4s costs of producing crops the courses are particularly to be open on the same day. the opportunity to findfaeon regard *e redouble as a cry best suit. - .j Mavpi 
in our ardeS tSurto suitable for the not so agile. Wo„ tract which cannot be for help and will take out if EdWETO 
rise, and die value of the pro- Also one, “Land Use for Self K°y Hay Surelv Norths be can reckon from his oo:nt* . • , penalized. 
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;Address. 

Three prizes of £10 will be awarded 

for the first three correct solutions 

Opened on Friday. January 2. 

/Entries should be addressed to The 

Times Jumbo Crossword Competi¬ 

tion, 12 Coley Street, London 

WC99 9YT. The solution and the 

names of the prizewinners will be 

published in the Saturday Review 

on January 3.____ 

ACROSS 
1 Celestial foretelling ar night of shepherds’ 

delight 14. 7. 2. S, 3. 1, 5). 
15 Hamlet senior’s last sleeping place (7). 
16 Egypt's mount could be about right for a 

biblical one (5). 
17 Oil found bv scholar in the wilds of Capri 

l7). 
38 Swedish girl or a Scottish Niobe you might 

say cS). 
19 Another answer to 1 ac clue (9) 
20 Levantine query as to Egyptian god’s hish- 

phesihood (7). 
21 Irregularity in small department since 

examined (9). 
22 Old tings whose circular letters are not bad 

we hear (8). 
24 Is Medusa's head one inter alia on the Suez 

Canal? (b). 
26 Family man with equally excellent children 

19). 
29 “ I have been half in love with —— Death ” 

(Keats) (7). 
31 A problem, making an abstract oF a book 

(4). 
32 Flowering shrub. E«!y noted one in the 

meadow (8). 

33 A dangerous sort of charge—anti-subver¬ 
sion ? (5). 

36 An utter frost—the firs: reaction of one out 
of three ? (3, 4, 2. 3, 7, 7). 

41 Our An still could become a bookmaker's 
assistant (H). 

42 Kid»’ wear for tomboys (7). 
44 I am taking door-section to put in the jury- 

box (7). . r 
45 In cutting down expenses Henry *s far from 

inspiring (7j. 
46 That is 18’s ruin in Surrey (7). 
4S Describes one giving a hearty embrace— 

Fav meeting Denrv by one account til). 
49 Luddite’s preliminary training for the 

hammer event ? (8, 1, 7, 2, 3, 5) 
53 Gas expert's sound advice for steam gen era- 

53 Club governor gets a twitch—such a descent 
to the ridiculous ! (8). 

57 Jumbly girl’s lover opens Mozarts opera 

5S An air lener? As far as I can see (71. 
60 Beginning with one pint—nice to get squiffy 

(9j. 
62 Examines one on metrical analysis (8). 
64 Is getting round to the subject of the number 

of excess neutrons (8). 
67 A chap is coloured externally like the frog 

the princess kissed (9). 
69 Monstrous therefore backing his amend¬ 

ment (7). 
71 Dowson, in his fashion, faithful to this vege¬ 

table ? (9). 
73 Strange oriental lime tree product (5). . 
74 Facial spottiness appears advanced. Exit 

yours truly (7). 
75 Attack against an Egyptian god (5). 
76 Nip inside man, here are Roman soldiers 

»7). , .. 

77 Sacrifice, Truth, Power, Beauty, Lire, 
Memory’ and Obedience (3, 5, 5, 2, 12). 

DOWN 
1 “-s in Afric maps With savage-pictures 

fill their gaps " (Swift) (10). 
2 Old musical slot-machine addicts? (9). 
3 Worker embraces Cleopatra’s attendant, up¬ 

setting the empress (7). 
4 A girl of the same stamp (5). 
5 Promenade des Anglais ? Most pleasing f 

(6). 
6 Glass empty ? Some rise to remedy this (13). 
7 Bloody parasites completely occupy the 

space, we hear (7). 

8 A bit of India that has physical education 
in the French way (5). 

9 Abbot’s a terribly rich fellow and terribly 
tired (13). 

10 Pulse going up and down ? The bounder's 
Mexican (7-4). 

11 French earldom (5). 
12 So conceited. The Brothers of J9S4? (3-6). 
13 Reforms are in it, to keep anybody going 

straight (7). 
14 Old-timer? (11-5). 
23 Proofs of excellence, or thac Rover’s been 

out in the raud ? (9). 
25 Liberal leader had French money in 

Rumania (3). 
27 IVhat wakes up god in the morning? (5). 
28 Engineer takes drink with a journalist (6). 
30 Dean's rule for instance ? (6, 3). 
34 What a writer needs to put article in the 

end in colour (3, 3, 3). 
35 Fruit might seem to be an apple (8). 
37 OLI—an annual description (4-5). 
38 What Gad had done to Belshazzar’s king¬ 

dom (8). 
39 Right party-man supports new peer of the 

theatre (9). 
40 Underworld bureaucrats resisted by the 

Lords Spiritual ? (16). 
43 War-time management generally (SV. 
44 Having a pressing need for more in our 

pay-packets (9). 
47 One singular doctrine includes newspapers 

with one art school (13). 
48 Wiseacre’s crazv invention, rose-hip polish 

(13). 
50 “ What a - mind is here o’erthrown ” 

lamented Ophelia (51. 
51 Pertaining to Huigha’s Anglo-Saxon 

peculiarity (11). 
52 Current engulfs the Spanish revolutionary 

before so trusty an agent appears (3. 7). 
54 Over four swans in the river, dear (9>. 
56 She comes up at the start of the era (3). 
59 1 am ready in action; you, 1 bear, being 

unprepared (9). 
61 Vie with irregular tempo in church (7). 
63 Profitable by-product of cycle-trip cancella¬ 

tion (4-3). 
65 The commander-in-chiefs unusual artistic 

method (7). 
66 An astronaut chap’s holding a dance (6). 
68 Loves an anagram to work out (5). 
70 Fleeces birds (5). 
72 Be a devil—have a tiy at this (5). 

Chess 

Laugh? I could have cried 
- Thar always instructive and 
; sometimes entertaining Rus- 
■ sian ■ chess v/ceklv 64 is 

under the lively editorship of 
the former world champion. 
Tigran Petrosian, regaining 
much of the gaiety of approach 
it had in the years immediately 
preceding the Second World 
War. On the back page of the 
most recent number to reach 
-me. that dated December 5-11, 
there is a piece relating to 
Fischer with a heading in big 
block letters “ Match-revanch 
Fisbera c. . . . Darrachom”. 

Literally. translated this 
means “ Revenge-match of 
Fischer with . .. Darrach”, the 

' Russians employing the term 
revenge match for ■ ictu™ 
match. It seems that a journa¬ 
list named Brad Darrach has 

written a book entitled Bobby 
Fischer against the rest of the 
World in which he relates the 
incidents that led up to the 
famous match at Reykjavik in 
1972 between Fischer and 
Spassky and goes cj to give the 
low-down on what happened in 
the match itself. 1 have not 
read the book myself but it 
seems that Bobby Fischer is so 
incensed at what it contains 
that be is suing Darrach and 
the publishers for the sum of 
$20m for defamation of 
character. The title of the 
64 article is in fact bor¬ 
rowed from the New York Daily 
News, which says Fischer is 
putting his energies to meeting 
Darrach instead of Karpov. 

This light-hearted vievr or 
what has happened and is 

happening to Bobby Fischer and 
the world championship is prob¬ 
ably motivated by the laudable 
thought that it is better to 
laugh than to cry; but, as the 
days, months and years go by 
without the Brooklyn prodigy 
playing a single game of com¬ 
petitive chess one wonders more 
and more what will become of 
a player who was generally 
considered to be not only the 
world’s strongest chess-master 
but perhaps even the best in the 
history of the game. When one 
reads about liis earlier life ir 
becomes apparent that he has 
had only one real interest, in¬ 
tellectually speaking, and that 
is chess. Surely he must be 
constantly obsessed by the 
uiLrurtU.-mi*.,1 that nne .talent 
which is death to hide, Joagea 

with me useless” and haunted 
by what happened to that oilier 
pride and sorrow of chess Paul 
Morphy. 

Thu tragedy is not merely a 
personal one, it is also a great 
sorrow for those of us who love 
chess and are enthralled by see¬ 
ing great chess played that such 
a magnificent exponent of the 
art is so wantonly allowing the 
dew to rust his bright sword. 
We have already seen at least 
once in his remarkable chess 
career that Fischer can refrain 
from playing chess for a long 
i-eriod and then come back to 
the fray as formidable as ever. 
But surely there must be some 
limit to his phoenix-like renewal 
of vital powers. Those who are 
in the know or claim so to be 
say juis —j:~. rhi» eame 

intensely but that is no sub¬ 
stitute for over-tbe-board play 
against valid opposition. 

It is possible that I might be 
accused of shedding crocodile 
tears inaxpr'1’1-^ Vil was always 
firmly ■ h conceding 
Fischer’!**. ,in the matter 
of the re . a m< world cham- 
pionship*“^amif^t no amount 
of sapht-pSbfis-filBrsCial pleading 
could C6rjghc of re1^31 bis two 
sine epic The ri**Ie noc unjust 
towards similar, an.nPer for lbe 
title. Thiected. h was in fact 
granted -’ours’situ lhat 
the matciAURJCC conrain an 
unlimited- Great ** of games 
Teemed reduce the 
game to ftter of sheer 
physical st^, aio. Nor was T at 
all happy \5rh the illogical 
argument that with a limitless 

number of games the actual 
total would be likely to be 
small. It does not at all follow. 

The other demand, that if the 
score was nine-nine the march 
should be declared a draw, the 
world champion retaining his 
tide and the prize money being 
shared, seemed just as iniqui¬ 
tous. It would mean that, in 
order ro win the match and the 
title, the challenger would have 
ro gain a two-point margin. I 
know that mathematicians have 
proved that this favours the 
challenger as contrasted with 
the terms of previous matches 
hut they all seem to ignore the 
psychological handicap of em¬ 
barking on a trial of strength 
in the knowledge that one has 
to score two more points than 
one’s adversary. 

The same issue of “ 64 ** also 
contains some of the games 
from the early rounds of the 
Soviet Championship, currently 
being played at Erevan, in 
Armenia. Here, from Round 
One, is a bright game in which 
a former Soviet champion is 
much too good for one of the 
promising younger players uf 
the Soviet Union. 
White : L. Polugaievsky. Black : 
V. Doroshkevitch. Queen’s 
Cambit Declined. 
1 P-OD1 Kl-KKS 7 P-KJ P-OK’il 
2 Kl-ons P-K3 a 0-Kl3 B-Ki2 
I KI-U3 P-Q4 KB.-KI B-:B 
4 P-Q4 B-KS IO PxP PXP_ 4 P-Q4 B-CZ IO PxP PXP 

B-KI5 P-KR5 11 R.Q1 P-B3 
6 B-n : O—O . ... 

Necessary, since otherwise he 
is unable to develop his Queen- 
side ; but Black’s position is 
very passive. 
ia£35 Eg1 lira 
14 Kt-X» B-OS 

Doroshkevitch spent one hour 
and two minutes on this move 
—which is a mistake. Best was 
16 .... PxP ; 17 KixP, Kt-Q4. 
17 QPxP BxP ch IB K-ltl PxP 

If 18 . . ., P-QS; 19 B-B4: 
r* UXP Q-Bl 

Possibly overlooking White’s 
reply, otherwise he might have 
plaved the better 19 .. ., Q-B2. 
uu n-Ki6 ! o-na 

The consequences of his weak 
19th move are now apparenr; 
but if instead 20 . . ., Q-K3; 
21 BxP ch. 
Ul Kt-KIS Q-K3 22 KH-01 B-QJ 

This loses material; but there 
is no defence against the 
threatened KtxP. 
23R*B KuR 26 Kl-083 B-Q5 
2-1 Q*KI OR-Q1 27 KI-B3 rcs.yilS. 
25Q-KI3 ft-Q7 

Harry Golombek 
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Tinderbox For the Epicure 
-- JZ.'TX**.- UJL-\ Food 

Persian Carpet 
harf 

Where beautiful Oriental carpets cost far less— 

up to 50% BELOW RETAIL PRICES! 
How? By importing In vast quantities at very low prices. 

By selling direct to the public from our warehouse. 
By cutting oar overheads to (he minimum. 

SALE OF LUXURIOUS BOKHARAS 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
Allsteos from5 xTto 14* x 20' 

THIS MONTH ONLY 
Open every Sunday from 9.00 a.m. - 
2.00 p.m. At Regents Canal Dock, 
Mill Place, Off Commercial Road, 
London E.l*. Phone 589 4225 for 
FREE COLOUR BROCHURE. 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

£13.90 per dozrn bottles Festive follow-ups 

IN TOWN TODAY 

HEWLETT-PACKARD 

The world’s most sophisti¬ 
cal rsj hand-held calculators. 

HP* 3SP_ScionUiic. 4 mM- 

or*HP ij.^advanccd sclontinc. 9 

ai. programmable. 20 
memories. £199. 
HP 70. financial. £99. 
HP W>. super financial. —w 

registers. £17 0. 
HP 6-5. Ihe world’s first 

re.iliy programmable pocket cal¬ 
culator. £474. 

jnd now Uie new fan labile 
programmable HP 2S at £119 

,’n mock the lamest 
wife,., "of cjlclilalorj and 

tony Millpra«nl in Europe. 

Mr-DONALDS STORES 
TBMSsJoVsrr«l W.l. 

-O' • ■ 

HI-FI BARGAINS 
demonstration models. 

FULL ONE YEAR CUVRAN- 

r^nuG^T™?&£.'' 
£§9 OOLDMNCS trans- 

050i" 
* ‘'-JV27other ^licm*. VAT 

Grinstroil. 

Free dr-lve^Lond’cn t-rea. 

Jewellery 

GREAT BRITAIN 
If you collect Croat Urllaln 

you wii* 'iced a coPV of onr 
1 latest Illustrated catalogue. 

Available KREE nn reqnrot. 

Cambridge Stamp Centre 
v sussrx Slroet. 

CambridB1’ CB1 1PA' 

(TeJ.: 0223 63980) 

A. H. BALDWIN AN«>N“gSahtS: 
modaii- Collection* gr 

WC2N 6BJ. up,^eLH°Hrrom '.ity 

*Tftjsa saa..V'irtse 
Rd- ,,,rt • ■•-lll.sdDn. Sun^y. 

Top prices 

paid for 

coins... coins... Kgs' 
Wide oi phone: 

Richard Lofiel 
couii. iTw,eel* 

London WIN 9L8.Tel:01-63611 SB 

Spink wont to 
..... Mm 

indnsog Orders I Decwahoos 

- ^ 
srssa iS■"*> 

RINGS. Hir an nnliquo find or 
madurn «NBMiNI/wN<lln!i 
ring. ■■ Admiral's Evis . 3- SI. 
Marlin's Lane. W.C.2, nu»l to 
Coliseum. Teloohone 01-240 1742. 
Saturday Cash Discount. 

Dining Out 

CHEZ SOLANGE 
Restaurant Francais 
NEW YEAR’S DAY 
we will be open a. lwgal 

RESEHVE A TABLE NOW 
Lunch 12-3.10. Dinner 5.30-2 a.m. 

Lounge Bor. Fully Licensed. 
s.iiviiio .it the piano. 

fully air conditioned 
35 CRANBOURN .SV;- 
Next Leicester Sa Linderoround 
01-B35 58Bu * 01-830 0^42 

LE FRANCAIS 

Lunch or dine 
in oar intimate □Irnosnhero. 
S69 Fulham Road. S.tJ'-■s- 
3S3 3«.B 47J8. Special busi¬ 
ness lunch al E3-5CI. 

S2 DEC.-3rd JAN. 
XMAS-NEW VEAITS EVE 

CLASSU3AI MENU 
Private rooms nvalfaWe ror nil 
apes ef functions, lunches or 
dinners. 

AMSER 
ORIENTAL CUISINE 

Dine and Dance 10 
even’ Saiurday and New Y oar a 

[ lanrioorl »P«uTlClos: jHWBA 

PURL VOn&lAtL.*CUHNV*2nd , 
Naum. 
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This year, plan on using left¬ 
over foods from Christmas 
to extend menus over the 
long holiday. A really good 
stock made using poultry 
carcasses and bones from 
joints can provide the base 
for some lovely soups. Into a 
really large saucepan put the 
broken up carcass of the 
bird,- bones from the meat, 
bam skin, bacon rinds and 
giblets. Add a large onion 
stuck with a clove, a large 
carrot scrubbed and halved, 
a bay leaf and a few stalks 
of celery. Add cold water to 
cover and one level teaspoon 
of salt for every 2 pints. 
Bring to the boil for 2 
minutes only, then skim care¬ 
fully. Reduce the heat to a 
gentle simmer—if stock boils 
it will become cloudy. Leave 
to cook very gently for 3-4 
hours, then strain carefully. 

You can make particularly 
good soup using packets of 
dried soup powder or con¬ 
densed soups, if you make 
them up using this turkey 
stock instead of water. Or, 
if you have any left-over 
vegetables like carrots, peas 
or Brussels^ sprouts, rehear 
them in i pint ordinary coat¬ 
ing sauce then pass them 
through a sieve to make a 
puree. Dilute the mixture 
to a cream soup consistency 
with well-seasoned turkey 
stock. Add extra interest to 
these vegetable puree soups 
by serving a bowl of fried 
bread cubes or chopped 
crisply fried bacon to scatter 
on top. 
Turkey i la King 
Use the turkey stock to 
make a welMlavoured cream 
sauce in which to serve left¬ 
over cold turkey. The addi¬ 
tion of shredded green pep¬ 
per and sliced mushrooms 
makes this sauce colourful 

and different. Serve the 
redpe with boiled rice or 
buttered noodles. It can be 
spooned into hot pastiy vol 
au vent cases or used as a 
filling for rolled pancakes. 
Serves 4_ 

12 oz left-over cooked 
turkey._ 

For the sauce 
2 oz butter;_ 

1 green pepper;_ 

4 oz button mushrooms ; 
1 rounded tablespoon flour; 

1 pint turkey stock ;_ 

1 pint milk ;_ 
1 level teaspoon salt;_ 

freshly milled pepper; 

\ pint single cream ;_ 

2 egg yolks.__ 

Remove any pieces of skin 
and cut the turkey flesh into 
chunky pieces. Set aside 
while preparing the sauce. 
Melt the butter in a frying 
pan. Halve, deseed and 
shred the green pepper. Add 
the green pepper to the hot 
butter and saute gently for 
a few minutes to soften. 
Trim and slice the mush¬ 
rooms, add to the pan and 
fry for a further few min¬ 
utes. Draw the pan off the 
heat and stir in the flour. 
Replace over the beat and 
gradually stir in the turkey 
stock (or you can use a 
chicken stock cube made up 
with water) and then the 
milk. Bring up_ to the boil 
stirring all the rime to make 
a smooth sauce. Season with 
salt and pepper, add the 
pieces of turkey and heat 
through thoroughly. 

Blend together the cream 
and egg yolk and stir into 
the sauce. This enriches 
the mixture and gives the 

sauce a light attractive ap¬ 
pearance. Heat through 
gently before serving but do 
not boil. 

As far as the Christinas 
pudding is concerned you 
can reheat it perfectly if you 
put what remains back into 
tbe pudding basin, cover and 
steam it for an hour to heat 
through. On the other band, 
here’s a way to make the re¬ 
appearance of the Christmas 
puddiDg, quite literally a 
flaming success. Slice left 
over pudding fairly thickly. 
Melt a generous knob of but¬ 
ter in a frying pan, add 2 
tablespoons castor sugar, the 
finely grated rind of one 
orange and then the juice 
of the orange and I lemon. 
Stir over the heat until tbe 
sugar has dissolved and a 
sauce has formed. 

Into this sauce put the 
pudding slices and beat 
gently for a few minutes on 
each side until nicely soft¬ 
ened. Pour over 1-2 table¬ 
spoons rum or brandy and 
warm gently. Just before 
serving ignite tbe spirit. 
Baste the pudding well with 
the flaming sauce and serve 
with cream or ice cream. 

Mincemeat pies can be 
made a day or two before 
Christmas and the type of 
pastiy used depends on the 
time available, and the sort 
of result you like. They can 
be made with a “ melt in the 
mouth ” sbortcrust pastry or 
a crisp, flaky puff pastry. 

Where shortcrust pastry is 
used, the pies should be 
made in little tart or patty 
tins. Try this sweet pastrv 
chat includes ground 
almonds in the mixture. Sift 
10 nz plain flour into a basin 
and add 1 oz ground 
almonds. Add 6 oz butter 
cut in small pieces and rub 
into the mixture, then stir in 

3 oz castor sugar. Mix to¬ 
gether 3 tablespoons milk, 
l egg yolk and the grated 
rind of £ lemon. Sprinkle 
on to the mixture and with a 
fork, mix to make a rough 
dough in the basin. Then 
knead lightly to remove any 
cracks. If possible chill for 
30 minutes before rolling 
aut. This amount of pastrv 
should make 15-18 mince 
pies baked in party tins. 
Make three cuts in each tart, 
then paint with tbe reserved 
egg white, beaten until 
frothy. Sprinkle with granu¬ 
lated sugar and bake in a 
moderate oven (375 deg F or 
gas 5) for 25 minutes or until 
golden brown. When quire 
cold store in a tin and reheat 
as needed. 

You can save a lot of time 
by using bought puff pastry. 
A small 7} oz packet will 
make 6-8 mince pies, and it 
is not necessary to use patty 
tins. Remember that puff 
pastiy rises considerably. 
Roll it out very thinly— 
about tbe thickness of a two 
pence piece and allow to rest 
in a cool place before cut¬ 
ting out (to avoid shrink¬ 
age). Stamp out circles of 
2}-3 inches making sure you 
cut an even number. Place 
half the circles on a baking 
sheet—-no greasing required 
—and put a teaspoon of 
mincemeat on each one. 
Damp the edges, cover with 
remaining circles and seal, 
ft is a good plan to press 
the top of a wine glass over 
each pie to sea] the two 
layers together. Snip three i 
slits in each to ventilate and 
brush with a little beaten 
egg. Bake in a hot oven 
(400 deg F or gas 6) for 
about 20 minutes. Dust with 
icing sugar and serve hot. 

Katie Stewart 

Collectors 

HENRY SPENCER AND SONS 
Pine Art Auctioneers & Valuers since 1810 

PROFESSIONAL VALUATIONS 

It is essential to have an up-to-date Insurance Valuation for 
Antiques and works of art. Unless a professionally pre¬ 
pared inventory is available identification is almost 
impossible and' the insurance companies may well not 
accept a claim for the true value. Valuations for Esfaie 
Duty are required by the Probate Office before a deceased’s 
estate can be finalised. An incorrect valuation can lead to 
later complications. For Free Brochure detailing our senicas 
please contact us at our 

Offices & Shoivromx 
20 THE SQUARE, RETFORD. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE DN22 6DJ 
Telephone (STU 07// ) 2531 10 lines 

ANTIQUE TABLE SILVER 

HlBhMl Cash HriLM mm lot 
(leerol-' ’ Victorian and 
tnrvlrm silvan iilth u rsn.’li- 
Ulcfcn. Inmcu. dram him*. 
irvvs. tiatt.-arr. etc. All trjus- 
anll ■ iroated with overs cuur- 
!i-sy .»nd without delay. \»> aro 
.it yw service with our nsport 
itnowledqo. Please telnohonr. 
cull ■*. wrlip to: 

HOLMKS LlMtrEU. 
4'/ Old Bond SEreol. London. 

W.l. 
ret. 01-403 13V&. 

Out and abont 

A SINGLE LETTER or co'lcrtton ol 
leiiers and mannsertr-ts lunar-.. 
hisi'trlcal. etc., w^nietl to r-ur- 
cha,o. Cash hi- n-nirn.—-Vlnlh.~l 
A. MviTN I Aulour.-11-hSi Llil., -V> 
Dover Street. London. liM. 01- 
C2’- 2->31. 

slough ANTIQUE & CnffL-ctora 
K.ilr. Dali'ltln Cvhrldt,-.- ltd. 
&U-HI&V. Di-:. .11*1, u-5 p.m. 
Enqu rl-?/ UI>3Tu 1207. 

13TH CEN.URV Oil Painting-.. 
War ere oh.ore. Prints. Framing A 
Restoratl-in. Ni-vlll. 45 Si. Pol nr 
Sr., ftan'wburv 

Books 

conifers Hotel, selsev 24sc. 
Eaay London, no irajflc noi,f. 
Ovi-Nuuklna w i3 mins. -.ail. -. 
Lob Hr*. C.H. Home tu.ikili-i. 
• ilii-n ail wear tl’Clili-r irmia 

LIME TREE HOTEL, Cbury sire-1. 
Belgravia. s.UM. iwvr Air ter¬ 
minals/Victoria coach 4lai!..n. 
l*n breakVasi ft. IS Ul-7311 M*.|. 

GRANT ARMS HOTEL, MonyniU-.k. 
Aberdeenshire. A winter hullr'jv 
with us offers shooting and di—r 
aia-tlng followed bv a. liood Fo-jd 
Table el ihe rod ol vonr dai. 
Urwhore. tarllf and lull di-lajs 
from tn“ *TjTMg>-r. rmir.hono: 
Monyrausk fSTD 046 77i 32*. 

FINE OLD BOOKS. Maps. Prims 
and Mjnu-rrlyl* wani-il from vrl- 
Vflte jjiitu-J. Will. M. Din. Pen. 
Ifihi-v Lvw.mnlri . Laun- 
.a lon. • ..inwall, I'LlS 7uD 

ANTIQUARIAN and -n.ud bn.<ts 
vronli-d. ,V>o n-il tln'lv. |.uFlii- Bnro. Pi;:m si.. Lt^rnM.i it«. 

t-.-on. -'rnsUiili- iu271 •. .41. 

Fashion and Beauty 

MINK JACKETS Tram L’230. Many 
oil-er furs.—Rvma furs, in H-n- 
ov»r SI.. Londnn. W.l. nl-o2-* 
V303. 

Appears every week 

For advertising details ring 

01-278 9351 

Look every Wednesday 

for 

La creme de (a creme 

and 

Pour la Femme 

Make if a dafe H 
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When Dickens 
went to 

Mr Scrooge 
C-. uj'.'.i Dichons's ?hoc: story 

A Chi/imss Carol is 132 years 
c!-i rif; Yuteiiae. In his pr^- 

Dhckens said he hoped his 

la.Q would haunt In’s readers’ 

honvs pleasantly. Initially if 

l'cd the very reverse effect in 
h:> own house. 

Charles Dickens raised four 

spirits when he penned A 

Christmas Carol. Kis own 

spirits needed raisin?, too. 
towards the end of 1843, for it 

Iv.d not been a good year for 
him. 

His close friend and biogra¬ 
pher, John Foster, had gens 

from one illness to another. 
D-ckens himself continued to 
burn with indignation over the 
pirating of his boohs in 
America. His bills were mount¬ 
ing and sales of his latest book, 
'■artin Chmzlc^it were falling. 
He was irritable and tired: too 
r.:uch railing against lack of 
appreciation, too many impas¬ 
sioned public speeches about 
the uneducated poor. 

Not. one would have thought, 
8 propitious moment to embark 
C! what Chesterton was later 
to call *'a story that sings from 
end to end. like a happy man 
going homo 

And >ec. in October 1643, be 
v as to fuse his reforming zeal 
and his excitement over the 
imminence of another Christ¬ 
mas «'n the pages of his Carol. 
3n bis own words, he “wept 
and laughed and wept again" 
as he walked through the night 
streets of London, sometimes 
13 to 20 miles. And when the 
final words were written, he 
'■ broke cut like a madman. 
There was such dinings, such 
time in as. such theatre-goings 
. . . as never took place in these 
parts before ". 

Four months later, a very 
different Dickens wrote to 
Foster: ‘‘Such a n'glit I have 
parsed I really believed I 
should never get up again until 
T had passed through all the 
horrors of a fever ! ” 

Although the first edition of 
the Carol was ccmnletslv sold 
cut on the first day of "publi¬ 
cation, his share of the profit 

was only £230 instead of the 
£1-000 he had set his heart on 
Much of the blame was his 
For the first time he had 
decided to be his own publisher. 
He had retained his old pub¬ 
lishers. Chapman and Hail, to 
sec to the distribution and pub¬ 
licity but he himself chose the 
type face, the binding and the 
illustrations. In all three de¬ 
partments. he chose extrava 
gantlv, ruinously. John Leech's 
colour plates alone cost £260 to 
paint by hand—a princely sum 
in Those days. In short, he 
ordered the smartest suit far 
his literary brainchild, while 
forgetting his own frayed cuffs. 

There was worse to come. A 
weekly magazine printed an un- 
authori7ed version of the Carol, 
containing such " improve 
meats ” as a GO-line song for 
Tiny Tim. 

Dickens applied for, and won, 
an injunction against the pub¬ 
lishers. Jubilantly, Dickens 
announced that “the pirates 
have been' beaten flat . . 
bloody, battered, smashed and 

' utterly undone He claimed 
damages of £1,000, but they 
filed for bankruptcy and 
Dickens was left with a £700 
bill for costs. 

In a comment which fore¬ 
shadowed his castigation of the 
Eritish legal system in Biecfc 
House nine years later, Dickens 
said: “It is better to suffer a 
.great wrong than to have re¬ 
course to .the much greater 
wrong of the Law." 

With the passing of the years, 
and the publication of cheaper 
editions of the Carol,. Dickens 
•was able to translate public 
adulation of his story into hard 
cash. 

But-it was in December 2S53. 
at Birmingham Town Hall, that 
tli a CaroL was to inaugurate 
what was ultimately to become 
the most richly remunerated 
phase of Dicken’s life. In front 
of 2.000 people, he gave his first 
public reading; the ghostly rale 
had reached a new kind of 
audience. The Carol stayed in 
his repertoire for the next 17 
years of highly-paid readings 
and was one of the three 
extracts from his books in bis 
final performance at St James’s 
Hali, London, in March 1870— 
less than three months before 
he died. 

Peter Bavalle 

how he was changing his reli 
V.Tien Arnold Toynbee died in 
October, his majestic life’s work 
on therhyihnuc rife and faH 
of civilizations and the general 
direction and meaning of 
human events was complete. 
Whatever opinion is taken of 
the accuracy of ids -view of the 
world, it will stand as one of 
the outstanding intellectual 
ntomimaots of our century, 
with a breadth of vision and a 
feeling for the religious tides of 
history that are unfashionable 
hi the narrower studies of con¬ 
temporary historians. 

He left behind an incomplete 
and unpublished correspon¬ 
dence, which shows thet in 
some important aspects his 
view of religion was chang¬ 
ing towards the end of has life. 
His letters, dealing with the 
relationship between Chris¬ 
tianity and Judaism, were 
exchanged with Abraham 
Rosenthal, the writer and stu¬ 
dent of -comparative religion. 
In particular they are con¬ 
cerned with the prospects - of 
the two religions marching 
together in Israel, which Toyn¬ 
bee generally disliked as a 
political entity. Hie theme of 
the evolution- of a universal reli¬ 
gion combining the best of the 
great reHgjons of the world 
was a persistent and strong 
strand in his work. 

Whale Arnold Toynbee was 
alive, Mr Rosenthal judged 
that the correspondence was 
too personal! . to publish. He 
says: “Now that he has joined 
the immortals, T feel that the 
evidence that he had modified 
some of has earlier positions is 
of general interest.9* The let¬ 
ters; from both sides, are fasci¬ 
nating documents of sharp 
minds wrestling with the great¬ 
est and most transcendental 
question in the world. . 

The correspondence began 
about 10 years ago when Mr 
Rosenthal wrote to Professor 
Toynbee to ask him why he 
•had described Judaism in a 
lecture rhar week as “a fossil 
of the ancient Syriac civiliza¬ 
tion". This appeared to con¬ 
flict with Toynbee’s previous 
opinion that Judaism, was the 
ordy religion that might gain 
greater popularity as the cen¬ 
tury grew older. 

Toynbee replied briefly and 
courteously that his use of 
“fossil" should not be taken 
as a term of abuse: “Actually, 
I meant the word to stand for 
the exceptional success of 
these particular communities 

j| (sc ^Parsees, Jews) in. surviv- i|-^ 

l Arnold Toynbee (right) \ 
when he referred in his writ-!! one of the intellectual 
mgs to Deutero-Isaiah, since jI 
there is no concept of mo |j nionUIlientS 01 OUr 
Isaiahs, only of one, in ortho- j: 
dos Judaism. 

Toynbee replied at length. 
After disposing of Deutero- 
Isaiah, he broke new ground in 
hdS- thinking: 

“J was brought up a Chris-1 
dan and, though I am now an j, . 
un-anti-reMgious agnostic, one’s Unpublished letters On 
childhood religion inevitably) 
colours one’s outlook for the 
rest of one’s life; but I have 
never at any stage been able to ' 
swailtw the Christian Church’s;} Tn/in:cm‘ 
ranker, so it seems to me, pre- JUUdiSiii. 
postefous official claim to be : 
‘the true Israel’. I see Chris- J 
dainty as what communists j \ 
would call, in their vocabulary,! , , 

I church which he did found— • image yn 

• corresponding t to the rdnfon 
Protestantism to v-aci-oi- 

dam), and then as a religion 
for noa-Jewish converts to it,, 

as well. 
V “(v) Though Jesus insisted 
'on making and proclaiming his . 

individual interpretation 

of Judaism, he .™“W- 
': believe, have maintained, bona. 
- fide that he was an orthodox 
Jew'in religion, as he : 

■ deniably a Jew in naDDn^', 
, So far as we knotv, he hardl> 

iever went outside the 
1 those parts of Palestine that 
; were inhabited by Jew> m bis 
time. He is reported to h.ve 
said: ‘ I am not sent but unto - 

; the lost sheep of the House ot , 
: Israel’, and to have instructed 

his itinerant procters l sic, - . 
to keep within the bounds, of , 

•' the Jewish parts of Palestine,; 
not to visit aoy Gentiles, and ; 

century, died this 
year. Here,; 
Philip Howard 
discusses Toynbee's ,*riJ 

his attitudes towards 
Christianity and 

a ‘ deriatiooist * secession - from 
Judaism—a pretty heretical 
one from the orthodox Jewish 
point of view, and yet Chris¬ 
tianity is dyed indelibly in the 
Jewish tradition. If it wasn’t, 
the ■ most popular * Christian ’ 
names (eg, my own second 
name ' Joseph) would not be 
Jewish ones, as in fact they 
are. 

“There is a question'about 
the future that excites my curi¬ 
osity. Jesus himself was not 
only a Jew, but, as far as the 
very imperfect evidence goes, 
apparently quite an orthodox 
one, in so far as we can disen¬ 
tangle the reality from his fol¬ 
lowers* presentation of him. 
Will the Jewish people perhaps 
one dev reclaim him, as they 
are entitled to do if ever they 
choose, as one of themselves ? 
Jews who have become citizens 
of Israel have now to coexist 
at close quarters with Jesus’s 
abiding presence in what is the 
Hedy Land of the two reli¬ 
gions. 
’ “ Now that the Jews are 
back again there, won’t they 
find that they need to come to 
terms with him—I mean on 
their and his common Jewish 
terms, without holding fekn 
responsible for the Christian 
Church’s having made him. 
posthumously,, its founder? 
How does this question strike 
you?” 

Mr Rosenthal accepted the 
invitation and replied at 
length, -making the point: 
“ What is common between 
Jews, be they religiou&, 
atheists, or 
nan-recognition 

• not even to visit the Saman- 
..—r- the Madison v.-faose religion was. and 

- Tue es Petrus et super honeAvenue sense, I do not believeis< identical with the jews 
vetram* etc—yet, by Jewish 'j that the makers of the Cans- re[igion. These .two sayings I 
unanimous thinking, he stilltian *ima^e.’ of Jesus were he authentic; otherwise i 
remains an outsider and will deliberately fabricating a false ; record of diem would not l| 
continue to be so tiH the end jj image with a-view to deceiving ^ave j,een preserved by aj, 
of time.” ■ I tiie public, as is done by ^us-i Christian Church that rapidly 

Now head-down and hot on'Mess reputable present-day became overwhelmingly non-., 
the trail, Toynbee replied at :j advert,sere oi commercial an*-; Jewish in its membership. , 
great length, saying that hepolitical ware;; i «i do not question your : 
felt that the correspondence; original maker* -of tb® ■: DOint that Jews of all varieties J 
was leading them down the tian image of were sm- pomt umu nogMA9g are | 

m“nJU^rid"^6ildIik= ld:'anted in their nn-WKgpnWon | 
of Jesus, because I thmk you 

man not God f Why caliestwnac a icUi v biujj » i» iut . . u..unn ™ 
th™ me good? There* is none i, child^-a thriilmg and raomen- the Christian 
good but one; that is. God%i. tojis tale in which nether die bun ro be. The 
Matthew XIV, 17, and ‘ My teller nor the listeners is con-, Samaritans were 

Jews and 
tiie only 

tionabiy authentic sayings!, so important to people* who , their great credit that .they, 
among the- many sayings that;'hare had an effective mt^Jec- out against conforming to 
are attributed to Jesus in the-itual education.) \ lithe reUgion. of the majority 
Christian scriptures. These “ CiiiJ i believe that Jesus ' among whom they lived—and 
four must have got left in,[ would have rejected the pos- this throughout the 13 cen- 
either by editorial inadver-jj thumous Christian image 'of ' furies of' Christian intolerance _ 
tenee or because they were too him' as enqjhatically as you . in our Western World. But, ', 
well authenticated arid too well: do—and this for the same rea- surely, Jews can no more *non- j 
known ro Jesus’s adherents forliSOn: he was a Jew, and the recognize * the historical fact;! 
it to b.' feasible to expurgate [• Christian ‘image* of him isthat’Jesus was a Jew than i] 
them. The two thac I have just incompatible with Jewish mono-rathrdirc can deny that Luther |i 
quoted are incompatible witir a theism. Probably Jesus would j| was a Catholic monk, or than 
fundamental Cnnstian belief, have been more shocked per-;' e :n Britain that George I1 
because u. ay show that Jesus sonally than any other Jew,voashin-'ton was a British sub-i 
h rn«h did not bekeve that he because he was himself being1, believe and 1 
was Cjou.i made the subject of this rev-;Jeclare ^ all ^ree became! 

“ (ii> We know hardly any- elution ary departure from “e-i renesades. but the original1 
| thing about the historical Jesus' fundamental tenet of Judaism. ,, 0f these three contro- 

I (in contrast to our relatively i “ (iv) I do not believe that|: vsrsiaj personE>la£ies are indel- 
j ample and trustworthy infor- ' Jesus was the founder of the • :uje historical facts." 
mation about the historical Christian Church; surely it; A, _... I; 
Muhammad), became die his- was founded, after his death, Afw cMaiderabledMcnss | 
torical Jesus has been overlaid by his adherents—first inside of derated points Toyob^e con-. 

whatnot, is .their! by the ‘image’ of him that the the Jewish community (as a; chides; How t^sp:jou W0iv>* 
m of Jesusi Vou i Christian Church has built up. dissident Jewish sect, in a rela-; ually, or tire Jewish naa-recogmuoa ui jeauni ion vutibwui lu uas uuul up. uissuient jcwimi scvl, m , A — „ I1 

may separate -him frogi the !1 (Though I am using the word tion to orthodox Judaisms collectively (it you can xeauy « 
’-.nee for *- 

ascertain for certain *-’! 
is their unacimoiis 
any human fcoin; 
foreknow that anythin* 
existing, ‘willIfJOJi : 
end of time’? We co no . 
know tha-c tlmfl evsr 
jo end, and, mcanv.Ji:e, 
inevitably briars change1 . 

it. . _ 
“ There is a starua or u 

Washhiston ia London , . 
and the Roman Ch% . 
Church has just been 
inn wfrh the Protestant 
tian churches a PfQKct ■' 
their jointly citabl-sfag. ;• 
the Western Ghristiaa Cat 
as a whole agreed ergoi t 
of the Hebrew Toraj a^. . 
Greek New Tasrameitt. I gj.. 
that, one day. same xdci 
the Hebrew Unsversin-of J 
ffirfem will succeed, by j® 
application of skill, in bria - 
to light the historical J 
from underneath the Cnta 
* image9 of him—as a pn 
sionai picture-restorer ■ 
sometimes uncovered an : 
master’ from beneath a j 
laver of paint. 1 guess, fun 
tii’ac. if that were to hap- 
this feat of Israeli scholai 
(it would edipse even Pr. 
sor Yadin’s work at 
would be celebrated by. 
erection of a statue of Je - 
the illustrious Nazarene PI 
see, in Tel Aviv. I know, 
course, that the visual re 
sen-cation of the human forr 
vetoed by Judaism (tinr 
this veto was ignored in 
synagogue at Dura-Europ 
Well, there is the same veo ‘ 
Islam, yet today there is aj 
tue of Ramses II in Cairo i 
an equestrian • one cf Atta¬ 
in Ankara. 

“Is cot a man who claims 
know what will continue to 
till tie end of time claiming 
have a godlike, superhuti 
prescience—coming, in ft 
perilously near to claiming | 
himself what the Christ) 
Church claims for Jesus?' 
feel that we are on go 
enough terms with each orb 
for me to rake the liberty 
ending th’s long letter vi 
this tease." 

Abraham Rosenthal wrote 
long letter in reply, taking i 
the points -of the argument .■ 
detail But no reply came fro 
Arnold Toynbee before b. 
death. So the theological at 
philosophical dialogue rensi: 
unfinished, but not tiflinstru 
tire. 
C) Times Newspapers Ltd, 197 

•ight-year- 

The long, road back for Michelle Walker 
Sportsview 

the future. Part of the explana- regai'ds hw ■state of mind. _ 
tioa for this is her ability as a In the days of her champion- 
teacher and her pleasant per- ship victories Miss Walker was 

Michelle Walker, the former in suffering fe;-Cj not ly. Here 
British women’s amateur golf was proof, if prLw needed, 
champion, 23 this week, re- that one does di(j J to be a 
mains an enigma to her many “tough cookiejoecome a 
friends and well-wishers who do champion golfer. b ___ _ ^ _ 
not understand her lack of \\Tiat then has &nei wrong? 5wJ2<3tt5?S2 AftloW® ' sensible,"'uncomplicated “teach: 
success on the tournament nrad Why has she lost |SJnJ sionaL She needs to Jose weight. .4r the Colgate-Palmolive [nz- She is likely to return to 

^ecotn&l ^ ^t^mpetitiv^romen’s to regain her full, phys^an tournament last summer Ray- him, for he can give an uncom 
in m,* nnininn at Olir rrnlf fnnim in fho wnrlrl 5 Tn 

Erospect _ . 
urst upon an earlier scene. 

Her siting, grooved and 
rhythmical, matched her 
fui physique and none 

than technical difficulties The aliv when one is suitering irom good many professionals, came waixers intennon is to return 
overlong setback, the almost loneliness and frustration. Tne ouc of critical retirement to 10 the American circuit at the 
interminable and intolerable one important attitude that has watch her play a round. He put end of January, having been 
_i___ .1_ <<n.iu,0H dc h<»r anoerite for the hi, fmou-«« miiri rvhn!ni et anted exemonon for another 

jv^tl»» mg ot insecurity, one is not ciauie s«an"“ •»* k***« *““““■» ns vurn was leauiug , , 
outdistance ner. &ne nw ™ tough enough in nutting in its over the two years she has been takeaway of the dub. 5?ie finished seven shott ahead 
Hair and the courage to hole , .... *-Jr__ -x-- * fe^ m0nths later, after a of the field. If she does not tu Jliiin. wnZrlrM rruciaL place the unending technical -in the United States does not a few months later, after a of the field. If she does not 
H1* pcrahlished. advice drat is showered on her, mean that she does not know long practice at Oppenheimer's make a success of things this 
"^fs?ria°„ _ career a and it is certainly difficult in a where die next meal is coming borne course. Temple, the im- year she mav well give up com- 
w»nJD fnr «pn«arional ’re- Sarae 50 mechanically coropli- from. She still, I understand, proveraent in her length and FOtuive golf, reflecting, per- 
“S55S* notahtv in winning rated to sift the right from the has contracts with golf equip- direction was obvious. Now. in h®»*. that a game that w basi- 

British final at Huu- vvTOng. raent and clothing firms that the manner of perfectionists caBy selfish in its professional 
ctaninn and the Eurooean team She never has been consistent assure her a reasonable basic she is still far from satisfied “Petts is not for her after all. 
chamoionship at Ravenstein, —a mixture of birdies and income—a good deal more than with her swing, and is trying There are many other fields in 
Brussels Her skill and success bogies being much more her she would be earning as a well to eradicate minor irregularities v:mch she could be sure of 
apart, she captivated everyone pattern than a run of par—and paid London shorthand typist, which have arisen from over- making her way less painfully, 
who met her with her modesty- this is largely, duetto fits of Each year_shejias_managed_to “^ecaon. Such_ is_the lot of Frank Penmnlc 
and the politeness she showed mental aberration. Her powers put a modest sum aside against the modem professional, as 

Savin, 
losing 

Chrysler is one thing, 
railways is another 

You need not be fundamentally 
opposed to the Wilson Govern¬ 
ment to recognize its errors. 
They are apparent to ons and 
all. ‘ Some are the product of 
party dogma rather than con¬ 
sidered, realistic assessment: 
these were more or Jess pre¬ 
dictable and should occasion no 
surprise. Others have little to 
do with ideological doctrine or 
commitment but result from dif¬ 
ferent causes-yamong them 
electoral self-interest, not 
always well-judged. 

The decision to _ prop __ up 
Chrysler in the United King¬ 
dom is a vivid, example of the 
hitter motive—seif-intercsr, sell- 
preservation. Mr Wilson sui> 
poses, or at least hopes, that by 
underwriting the_ American 
company Labour will be able to 
r--taio the allegiance cf tba 
Chrvsler workers in Scotland 
mni of course elsewhere). 
That may or may not be true; 
wc shall see. 

George Hutchinson 

What we do know is that Mr 
Wilson and bis Cabinet—the 
vould-be recigaer Mr Varlcy 
not excluded—have been influ¬ 
enced tv the force of Scottish 
nationalism, now scnously 
threatening, their own party. 
Thev hove jeopardized a larger 
British interest for the sake or 
defending a smaller one. 

Thev stand accused—yet 
'jn^of placing party advant- 

1% i as they interpret it) before 
[he public interest. 

po"r Maurice Edslman, who 
j^d'jast weekend, all too soon, 
jifderstood tiie Chr,s!er affdr. 
Ird in bis pcr.thumously-pub- 
ished letter to The Times went 

Jo far a? to say that The 
pritisli Government has been 
^en forarida by the Chrj'cr 
Corporation, not lor the lirst 
in,I in *he last 10 years”. I 
idieve this to be true. So does 
■vervbody else v*o is familiar 
-•irli the original RootesrChrys- 
i transaction (and I happen to 
■e one of them) m the last 
"cages or the Macmillan admin* 
stration. 

Ev making such a subvention 
o an undeserving American 

company, the Government’s re¬ 
putation. which was not univer¬ 
sally, high, is at once lowered. 
As for electoral gains, they are 
quite uncertain aud may never 
materialize. Whar is the ralue 
of a few thousand votes if in 
the course of securing them you 
lose many more by forfeiting 
general respect ? 

Leaving aside the principle 
involved in this derision (and 
forgetting devolution policy for 
the momenti, any. .electoral 
advantage in Scotland that 
might be expected to accrue 
from Chrysler will be offset if 
the Government finally author¬ 
izes the savage reductions in 
railway services due to .be 
announced in the New Year, 
Mr Anthony Crosiand’s pro¬ 
testations notwithstanding. 
What is widely foreseen would 
amount to nothing less than the 
dismemberment of a great 
system. 

In Scotland, we are told, 
tliere may be no trains north 
of Glasgow and Edinburgh. 
Perth, Dundee and Aberdeen 
may. be cut off, like Fort 
William ar.d Inverness. Im- 
portanr stations south of Glas¬ 
gow—Kilmarnock and Dumfries 
—«*ay be closed. The scheme 
as reported is preposterous be¬ 
yond description. 

Up aud doivn the country, 
unnumbered thousands must 
have read the dreadful cata¬ 
logue of threatened closures 
with outraged astonishment, 
stupefaction. Not a line left in 
Wales, except to Swansea and 
Holyhead. No trains beyond 
Plymouth: Cornwall dismissed, 
A service to Norwich but 
nothing else in East Anglia, 
Ghost stations in towna after 
town: Sunderland, Middles¬ 
brough, Stockton-on-Tees; Scar- 
borough, Harrogate, Wakefield, 
Euddersfield; Blackpool, Bol« 

-Blackburn, Burnley; 

Grimsby, Lincoln, Yarmouth, 
Lowestoft; Hereford, Worces¬ 
ter. Shrewsbury. . „ . 

Nor is that the roll call: it is 
much lengthier. But I have 
named these places—and they 
deserve to be recorded again 
and again—to illustrate the 
enormity oF what may be in 
hand: ’destruction of insane 
proportions, against which 
Lord Beeching’s actions under 
the Macmillan Government, 
bad eaough in themselves, 
would be seen as mere tiuker- 
ing. 

And to what end, at a what 
price ? Ever more traffic__ on 
the roads, ever more injury 
and death, ever more conges¬ 
tion, ever more social inconven¬ 
ience and dislocation. Can that 
be Mr Wilson’s wish ? 

Of course the responsibility 
nf the railway unions is not 
less than that of Mr Richard 
Marsh and his Board. The three 
unions are all fiercely opposed 
to the projected cuts. Naturally 
so; one would not expecr any¬ 
thing else. But if the attack is 
to be averted the unions have 
a vital part to play, an inescap¬ 
able part which cannot be 
evaded. They will have to 
accept the need for economies 
in manpower, for redundancy, 
early retirement and a more 
rational distribution of labour, 
smaller numbers. 

ton,. 

Without cooperation from 
the unions the railways as we 
known them cennot be saved, 
short of an utterly crippling 
public subsidy- To my mind, it 
is right that they should be 
subsidized as a national asset of 
social and industrial importance. 
But tiierc are limits to what tiie 
Exchequer—the taxpayer—can 
stand, and we are approaching 
them now in respect of the 
railways. I say this with senti¬ 
mental regret, for I think of 
trains—at their best—as the. 
most agreeable form of trans¬ 
port. At their worst they are 
preferable to cars. It would be 
folly to lose so many of them. 

© Tithes Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Threat to Africa’s independence that is emerging 
from the civil war in Angola 

The fighting in Angola the Russian missiles should 
approaches new stage as the 

and imperialism of the south. 

■l>i’- ■:. 

9, c. .. 
. Mve!- 

MPLA fore.-, and cheir Cuban 
" instructor* ” prepare to 
deploy heavy Russian equip¬ 
ment.' A number of African 
countries, such as Zambia, 
Zaire and Kenva, are now 
making great efforts to per¬ 
suade western governments to 
bring pressure on the Russians 
nor to ger any deeper into an 
African struggle. 

Growing Russian involvement 
Is frightening not only the 
American administration and 
some European governments, 
but also many African states, 
which are now putting pressure 
on 'Washington and London to 
warn rite Russians to limit 
themselves to ensuring that the 
MPLA should retain its hedd on 
Luanda and the centre belt of 
the country. These African 
states, having failed to prevent 
civil war, now hope faut de 
mieux. for a military stalemate 
in which the three “liberation 
movements” — the Popular 
Movement, led by Dr Neto, the 
National Front, led by Dr 
Holden Roberto, and Unit a. Jed 
by Dr Savimbi—will be forced 
to reach a compromise. 

They hardly care ifl/iuf com- 
promise-unitary, federal or con- 
federal—provided it embodies 
the technical unity of the for¬ 
mer Portuguese province. But 
until that happens, they will 
block Dr Neto's triumnhant 
appearance at the United 
Nations. They hope that die 
bitter medicine of war trill 
achieve what a year of diplo¬ 
macy and mediation failed to 
accomplish. 

The danger, as seen by coun¬ 
tries like Zambia and Zaire, 
whose interests are vitally in¬ 
volved is that western failure to 
give the rigbt sort of bacldng 
(not necessarily simple milirary 
aid) to the anti-MPLA- parties 
will leave the Soviet apparat 
with an overwhelming advan¬ 
tage. They think that with 
minima] support, FNLA and 

blast them, out of their hard- If the Soviets could win all 
won cities like Lobito or Nova Angola for the MPLA, and 
Lisboa. But they must nor feel capture the support of African 
deserted. liberation movements both in- 

could cause South Afnca to shall be the government The'.> ho ,. . 
abandon detente, the pressure OAU view still is that tfais^r.^,;' ' - 
on Mr.Smith, ana to return to decision should be made br'f- ' 
verkrampie and laager amtudes. elections, which MPLA imd- W JL• 
; B.ut 7 Russian involvement oeuvres have frustrated. If »pi'? 1 

side Afnca and outside, they in Angola warmed up sentiment bullets and not ballots are to ' hr^:l- 

Russians certainly cun gain a 
stranglehold over him and the 
MPLA, by becoming indispen¬ 
sable in every department of 
administration and economics- 

Zambia. Zaire, Kenya and 
other “ditente” countries 
diplomatic activities. 

They might prove heavy- 
handed in such an enterprise, interests. 

- !“m. and imperialism ■, and raent by some African countries I 
1 some black with communism—with settles the issue. Some of these ffVfi  _ 
les by endless echoes throughout the are more loyal to the Soviet 1 1Si-vS 

Third World. This they think block than toOA(j“ while otbeS ^ 
Afncas own like Nigeria, the OAU thinks,'.J* inimical to 

They see the danger that the as they hare bungled others in 
already realize they movi 
imnifleiTFAV.. j t.__ t * .» 

Russians, particularly if the Africa. But to African states 
As things stand this week, impulsively. (For which South 

Cuban auxiliaries prove them- who see the hard struggle for a 
selves, will conceive tbe'ambi-- peaceful transition in southern 

-f further -*—-—» tion of further presenting Africa as in the black as well as 
themselves as Africa’s disinter- the white man's interest, the 
ested liberators from the racism results could be disastrous. They 

the OAU has still only recog- Africa’s intervention „ 
nized the sovereignty . and “lame.) Nqw the dangers to 
territorial integrity (including Africans independence are 
Cabinda) of Angola. It cannot emerging, 
preempt the internal Angolan 
decision which of three parties 

10 W’c i 
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The powers of -African diplo¬ 
macy are limited. The stakes 
for Russia look glittering: 
domination for a decade of an 
African armed struggle against 
white regimes, with a parallel 
revolutionary capture of hearts 
and minds. No African stare 
wants South Africa to survive 
as it Is, but many, leaders 
prefer a gradual change as a 
lesser .evil than a Russian- 
controlled conquest — or 
attempted conquest, in which 
the Russians would probably 
be more interested in defeat¬ 
ing their western antagonists 
than in doing Africa any good. 

Hence tiie effort, before 
positions harden, to resolve the 
situation by diclomccy. It is 
a formidable task. The Ameri¬ 
cans — notwithstanding Pr 
Kissinger—seem unprepar™ 
with a flexible response. VThat 
the Africans feel would trans¬ 
form die situation—Lrausf?r ** 
b3ck to African decision 
making—would be a s«cce«fi» 
Unita-FNLA stand on •thf1’ 
present lines, which •>** 
give MPLA time to cpui” tlie 
cost, ar.d a reasonable 
raent of some sort between 
Smith ' and Mr NkoJnc—T* U;u; . ^ 
that would appear preferable *6 n-;c- 
to war. Otherwise the East- 'ih 
West line-up in Africa may ‘ ” 

.^.r^ -- 

i: 

;■>. v’-.n 
: Hi-*. 

Unita can sustain a guerrilla The days of hope: Dr Neto (left). Dr Roberto and Dr Savimbi at last January's confemw* 
war. almost indefinitely, even if establish the-abortive common front for independence in Angola. ■ m 

now develop inexorably. 

Roy Lewis 
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. BUREAUCRACY 
Dr^ilC PlbUc appeaI !n jas r“dMdam r^2 new iob should 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

What is meant by ‘alright to workr? 

: VS3 f**^*™- potion SOofd e£mPseJSdI^ pfcSiry^Ca^rnm^^hou?] 

■ -: A: W aSspf-TSs? ££ -SLfttg irs l± 
: p:A(.ureaucracy of 5taie ££**■**« secondary banks v.ere IilSlU,"0 mercIy d^irable; 

^jj corporations. He u-ini!?6 most Par* unsound and l>a^°rulel are n0w having to 
fc'^ittfiaWy "iticizes the tions ^h^ financial institu- too muchhafU way no£ 10 cxpeci 

■ ' rfe of quasi-monopolist sLcSirJ^ff 2,d not offer the ir i« h of Sovemmcncs. 
-cV^n^jstry. We lack, bow- |niSc!IS« °£ f,uSt !ine banking oersuiH^ XT-C?lc,y difficulr to 

t' yiJtquate understanding “««utions so they had to borm* K;?“ade P°l|ncians of this. Poli- 

.'■■■: to whjch a whole thei?°^f^haC hisher ^les. As srituenrt^1^ pJea“ their con’ 
V,:-V ff-eaucracy can he Iht? m°ney cost them more " ’ and they themselves 

■ ■ .' ^Ve. can all see that JJlJj. C°“ldu only lend to few Sh^h attached to proposals 
- uncoons multiply S? TL0rthy borrowers in their ■ noi ncccssar\', but are 

■ v . .^MODle are t>mninn«j turn. They were KaH -:_i. attractive and mav in themselves 

to see that 
are accep- 
country’s 
i be em- 
listration 

itional 
i in 

. .. the 
extension of desirable projects. 
There is, however, a limit to the 
number of projects which are 
demonstrably necessary, oven by 
modern social standards of what 

may 
the 

es, one except 
Job should be created 

: --i^^v reorganiMtion 0f to secure aJTv^uffidSit “slmre 
■-£. .i;-tasu companies. In of genume deposits. 1 s,,are 

' ■■ V 'ift^Tendsf toPenforce leJ^o ^he^ro °f market ^ - 
J overheads which disinternfSSiaPI^ess, k"0.™11 as tnodern social standards of i 

in organizations removal n/w?,.011’ /- ,aF ls’ ‘he {f necessary. Ar present we 
.J v ;VJ^criterion of profit- nrincinalc^^l?nn-e^iar,es 50 ^ac ^avc 10 short even of 

■ " ’ - vi?iPot Wly or where Mo«r P hf dea ^ch other, necessary; no new project is 
- L-V^ Mre or less auto- - .pureaucranc struct™-.,* necessary that it should h* »d 

so 

. ‘by "monopoly lectures suffir'f, bureaucrat^ 
:: Vthe state. For this suffer from an e\ccs- 

wiring point of any levels n»rmber of intermediary 
-!■ on --- letuiS. It IS nOW nrnrmcod 

. — structures necessary that it should be udop- 
infiated bureaucratic ,e.d by a country which cannot 
“ ' afford it. 

_ If Britain is to be freed of this 
now proposed, for excessive burden, then we shall 

From Mr Anthony Lester, QC 
Sir, I agree with Profu.s-.or Wcdder- 
bum (December 18} that the mean¬ 
ing of the concepr of a “ right to 
work ** remains ill-defined. However, 
I disagree with his implied criticism 
of the courts in developing thi:, 
concepr, because of tbeir ** inability 
to balance interest* of capital and 
labour with an understanding of the 
fact tbar the average individual 
worker achieves freedom only by- 
strong collective organization ”. 

The effect of the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations (Amendment) Bill 
will be to repeal the remaining 
statutory remedies for unfair con¬ 
duct by trade unions, except in cases 
of race or sex discrimination. Since 
Parliament will not clarify the mean¬ 
ing of the ** right to wore **, respon¬ 
sibility will inevitably revert to the 
courts tu maintain the balance be¬ 
tween strong collective organization 
by trade unions and redress for 
individual injustice. The need to 
maintain this balance is increased 
by the wide immunities which trade 
unions will again have from legal 
process. 

By contrast, to the extent that 
employers interfere with the - right 
to work ” by acting tortuously or in 
restraint of trade, they are nor 
immune From legal process. More¬ 
over, workers have extensive statu¬ 
tory remedies in relation to em¬ 
ployers. 

The ” right to work “ is only legal 
shorthand for circumstances in 
which the courts will intervene to 
restrain trade unions or other power¬ 
ful a&sociuuous (eg, the Stock Ex¬ 
change. the Jockey Club or the 

-Mf understanding of generates work productivity of manpower, in- 
body. 

The reason lies in public policy: 
' v SOGAT (197li. 

s courts will prob- 
powerful private asso- 

, of these intermediate standard of necessiry even to'its ejations controlling.access to a per. 
bureaucracies. not of am™ 5 own most attractive reforms. Wc nc£ .ar trade ?r. Profession ro acr like 

a.l of them, is a useful way of !521 need to have a gov- discretion fairly: see Breen v AEU 
reducing the burden of bureau- 5rrfment competent to use the (3971). 
cracy itself. best modern administrative What is not yet established. 

Another ■ 1. methods to reduce the national because no case has come before 
and ilm * ™ - dlSClplme’ overhead of bureaucracy. At the courts, is whether they will 

“s? a yer7 Mc,ent one, is present we are staggering along 
with an intolerable burden of ex¬ 
cess administration on our backs. 
It is possible to reduce that bur¬ 
den only if both the public and 

■rually the interest of 1100 
. ' stive Party in the 

is probably the 
■ ' y greatest intellec- 

'""u It is certainly 
^at market economic 

an intellectual _ 

:^Ld^?ire eC01Q0?lic £e.rule of Ockham’s 
■-..bad and now lacks; William of Ockham the 

■,-mtic theory offers medieval philosopher, laid down 
-: .^lutions for some the rule that concepts are not 

Jems which dirigiste * ’ ■■■--- y c 
^eory only offers to 

-its at the effect that 

to Ho T u ,-- UC'I vmy 11 UVul uie pUDIIC 

sitv Tb^ rthl r i Tnd n,ecSS‘ thB of the day are 
bi™T™JShti,rule t0 ?PP y t0 determined to reduce it. and 
Si?USratS* wbo are.tb® over‘ have given serious thought to the 
head of government, is that no right ways in which to do it. 

A WRESTLES WITH INFLATION 

l|fyc 

’S: 

living infuriated 

v vja^.gitiiwage controls in 

turned on the 

, have , to pay a 
Icome tax surcharge 

fibntion to the Gov- 

' Ssinfiationary meas- 
i |Iv, the Prime Minis- 

J frozen the pay of 
5-is and the judges— 
fees not long ago 

^ of restiveness about 
ties. Tiiis new round 

V'Nh of course includes 
j' tfence, normal to all 
:: at such times) sets 
V-or Mr Macdonald’s 

197&-77, which he 
£old involre federal 
v onomies that would 
-‘' id on the walls”. 

1 Trudeau made his 
do bis U-turn and 

Tl^^ie wage and price 
'ich he had specific- 
gned against during 

Hast year, he accepted 
yle tfroD in his popu- 

t--—jk with his custoraaiy 
___—declared that the 

might have to face 
on for the measures, 
fded that if they did 
•e’U all go down the 
;r The decision to 
icreases in the next 
to S. 6 and 4 per 
ssivelv, infuriated 
rs who considered 
eir legality. But, to 
;ion. the settlement 
ffice workers’ claim 
iiateJv breached die 

intervene to protect not only a 
worker's livelihood or his status as 
a trade union member or shop 
steward, but other rights and free¬ 
doms, such u freedom of expression 
or conscience. These wider issues 
merely illustrate the inadequacy of 
the ‘‘ right to work ” to express the 
grounds on which the courts will 
rightly intervene to protect basic 
rights and freedoms against the 
abuse of power. 
Yours faithfully. 

-v£. 

::;ii 

Mr Trudeau now seems to be 
demonstrating that inflation 
really will be cut hack within 
those pay increase limits, so 
hoping to defuse union anger at 
me DCflUCi-.vIva-of prira rontTOlb. 

To master an 11 per cent infla¬ 
tion must seem an enviably 
simple exercise to Mr Denis 
Healey, and other countries must 
also enyy the limited impact on 
Canada of world recession. Even 
in Canada, where high unemploy¬ 
ment is always a feature of stag¬ 
nation, the increase in the unem¬ 
ployed ‘ (to a little more than 
7 per cent) is only 2 per cent 
more than at the height of the 
country's expansion in the early 
seventies. Nevertheless, Canad¬ 
ians are worried. 

This is a year of virtually no 
economic growth, although the 
impact of recession is unevenly 
spread. The prairies, for once, 
are doing well, while Ontario 
and British Columbia are suffer¬ 
ing to an unwonted degree— 
British Columbia from low world 
demand for its raw materials, 
ODtaiio from the slump in car 
and other manufacturing. The 
maritiraes are, as usual, in the 
worst straits cf all—but are look¬ 
ing forward to the Canadian dec¬ 
laration of a 200-mile fishery 
limit, which indeed they think 
should be unilateral, like Ice¬ 

land’s. . 
It will, however, require all 

Mr Trudeau’s determination to 
deal with a federal budget deficit 
of about £1,200 million. He is 
hav'ng to trim back much of the 

nstitured a menu- welfare and social legislation 
with which bis liberalized Liberal 
Party bad brought Canada into 

ANTHONY LESTER, 
line with progressive thinking— 2 Hare Court, 
particularly as exemplified by Temple, EC4. 
the New Democratic Party in the December 18. 
years when as leader of a mino¬ 
rity government he was depen- 
OCl.r nn thtfir o““’1 Mu-1* i.JU 

depend on whether the unions 
consider the balance which he 
has struck between all sections 

i Hus Times, December 13». it has 
luii;! been pare or our comm cm l*v, 
whereas the second so-called right 
is no such rhing, and no amount of 
enthusiastic acclamation can ever 
make it one. For if it indeed be 
allowed that all may of righr demand 
employment, then wc may surely ask 
who bus the duty to provide it. 

No sane person could rationally 
maintain that such a duty is incum¬ 
bent on any private citizen, aud if 
it is not, thea the State uniquely 
must shoulder this burden. Now 
such a conclusion illustrates the 
fallacious ar.d ludicrous nature of 
the right being claimed, and should 
the State attempt such an impossible 
task, the country would not merely 
be supporting lame ducks, it would 
be breeding them. \\ hat is mure, 
those employed in their nurture 
r.-ould be enjoying, in Sir Keith 
Joseph’s "words i The Times. Decem¬ 
ber I0>, “costly but illusory job 
security ". 

To hold this point of view does 
not mean one feels :io sympathy for 
the unemployed. Far from it.' Let 
genuine wounded heroes be helped, 
and let the State continue to miti¬ 
gate the harsh effects of unemploy¬ 
ment by generous distribution of 
benefits. After aJI, taxes to be used 
for these purposes represent part of 
the profit accruing from the soil of 
a well-tilled economy. But surefire 
retribution must wreak itself on any 
country v.-hich feeds its citizeu* ou 
seed corn. 

This spurious “right to •.ork” 
then, must be challenged a-, fre¬ 
quently as the genuine right :s 
upheld, lest the “ acclamationisrs ** 
snout their slogan so long *.vc cM 
come to believe it—to our very 
Sreir peril. 
Yours faithfullv, 
BERNARD HAUNCH. 
20 West Kensington fjc/uhoas, 
Beaumont Crescent, Y/14. 

From Mr Maurice Temple Smith 
Sir, Professor Wedderburn’s letter 
(December IS) completely misses 
the point because he equates a 
“ right to work ” with die right of 
a particular man to insist on belc^ 
given a particular job. 

As a publisher, I have the right to 
sell my boohs in the market. This 
does not mean that I can force a 
bookseller to buy one of them, 
whether or not he wants it, because 
2 believe he has (in Professor Wed- 
derbum's phrase) “ a suitable 
vacancy’* for it in his shop. It does 
mean that if someone tries to pre¬ 
vent me selling books to a shop 
wanting to buy them, on the grounds 
(say) that I am not a member of the 
Publishers* Association, I have a 
right of redress against him. 

The right to offer one’s labour is 
similar, and should be similarly pro¬ 
tected. 
Yours sincerely, 
MAURICE TEMPLE SMITH, 
37 Great Russell Street, WC1. 
December 13. 

Outspokenness at the United Nations 
Front Lol'.y GcizrkeH 
Sir. So the Lnli.ed State, F.eprs 
tat>.e in the United Nation, 

sen- 
. un- 

repen:cnt—a Jone voice summing 
up the thirtieth session of die 
Conors!. Assembly in plain werd; 
of criuasrn and alarm. As Bernard 
Levin v.to:c on Tuesday, December 
In. litis lone voice should stop us 
m our rrceks. 

I was Lae United Kingdom 
DHegcre in the Human Rights 
Committee frem 1963 to 1S3S for 
four years. And I felt much sym¬ 
pathy with Mr Daniel Moynliiai. 
1 used to chafe under the arracks 
from cur ex-colonies and from 
the Soviet Union v.-irbou: being 
encouraged ro answer back. \\'e kept 
a :ov profile. 

Mr Mov.ihan's warning abou: the 
infamous Resolution equating Zion¬ 
ism with racism is full of hidden 
dangers, not ro Jews alone. 

This Resolution has made aou- 
Semitism ruspeciable and w-i! un- 
doubtedlv encourage the spread of 
uar!-Scm;t:.--m throuchour the world. 

Europeans need no reminJer that 
In 1939 the var was tauerbed on a 
wave—a flood of aati-Semitisai. 

Durirg cl! the rime I worked in 
tin United Narons I could never 
reconslc myself to the fact that 
-h:*e f:; was setting o»-er t>? 
E.-.L-n Empire end miJl:ons of 
Piop’c wars gc;:ii:’g their indepen¬ 
dence, the Soviet Union was buiitl- 
i^g up End consolidating its o-:i 
Feat European rmpire srith ti^e 
acquiesce r cl- ;nd “ores of lIic 
De- clopir.g U'wrld coucn-ics. 

I roust confess I found worfr*s 
in the Uni Led Nations during die 
first four j ears stimulating ora even 
addictive. But when 1 rerurued at 
the end of 1974 fer a fifth term 1 
was shocked by ths change. Wc cad 
lost many friends and votes. 

The conspiracj" of silence about 
violations of Human Rights in coun¬ 
tries of the A fro-Asian-Soviet block 
was impenetrable. 

Bernard Levin in his remarkable 
article has exposed the corroson 
a_r the heart of the United 
Nations Organization, the organized 
hypocrisy. 

. )Ve in the dcrr.oirrucic conn cries 
**I*3uld be alert ro tiie danger that 
in the United Nations it is their 
voices that are being stifled. 
Yours sinceralj-. 
DORA GAITS KELL, 
House of Lords. 

From Dr Thomas Conion 

Sir, I couldn't agree more with 
Bernard Levin’s comments In today’s 
Times ('December 16* on Daniel 
Pa="ick Moyuihan. J.Ir Moynihan is, 
I believe, a product of a New York 
City district referred to as ’* Hell's 
Kitchen **. If thai's wliar's seeded 
to produce his “ political steel *’■— 
my compliments to the chef. 
Sincerelv vours. 
THOMAS CON LON, 
6, Whitehall Gardens, W3. 
December 16. 
" -dr Moj-n-han was born in Tulsa 
but brought up in New York Ci;v. 

From Mr Bernard Haunch From Mr M. E. D. Biggs 
often: Sir, Perhaps the trade union 

no one owes us a niias - * i j. ~~~ r-ni;-,n la11, -a_:0ui, 

1 believe it cannot. Yet I feel divisive, out-oTidate, ana 
there is something more that needs use of the expression “working 
to be said, and it is this: a fine people” is. I often think they refer 

Booking a seat 
Fro:r. Ladr Burton of Coventry 
Sir, On June 26 you published a 
i:::er from me under rile heading 
“Booking a seat” in which I asked 
if it can really be possible in these 
consumer-conscious days, and 
acceptable as admitted policy, that 
a -vtmid-bs airline passenger makes 
i reservation has this accepted and 
confirmed, pays for ir and then is 
told tha; no seat is available. 

During the ensuing six months 
I hare pursued this matter in many 
quarter* withuur obvious progress. 
But tedav ('December ID lour L.v.v 
Eeoort gives mo, and ochers. hopa. 

Yesterday judgment v:as given l*y 
the Appellate Committee of the 
House of Lords concerning a case 
of alleged overbooking by BOAC in 
H'/3 end referred to die" commit ree 
on appeal from a Divisional Court 
of the Queen’s Bench Division as 
bsing a matter of general public 
importance. 

.As is cle2r from your report, 
whatever might be the merits of 
the case, there vas no legal argu¬ 
ment to sc sport the British .4 invars 
B'-ard being pmsecuted for :'P 
offence committed by EOAC. The 
Fact we*, that BOAC co«'ld have been 
proceeded against before AoHl 1, 
1974, but not ?fter that date. There- 
fore the apnea! had in be dismissed. 
Thar I realize and understand. 

un»,*fAr* then njv hope? Last 

night I studied the five separate 
judgments of the fire Law Lords 
carefully and hoped tiut my inter¬ 
pretation was correct. Your report 
today makes clear that it was. Each 
of the five concurred in that ths 
passenger concerned (Mr Edmunds) 
was clearly led to believe that he 
had a certain and definite booking 
on the relevant flight. Secondly* 
e?cli rf the five found that the state¬ 
ment in tiie letrer addressed to Xfr 
Edmunds dated August 14 1973, 
from BOAC vas a falsa statement 
within section 14 (1) of the Trade 
Descriptions Act 1?6S. 

Let us hope that air travellers 
mi'- now ree airlines working to 
e- J this practice of orerboclrn*. L 
personally, would like the airlines 
to approach the problem no; on the 
basis of “eteryore doe; tins so we 
must”, but rati’sr cn the basis of 
“this person has paid foe* a seat, 
received a ticket and confirmation: 
let us see what wa can work oui so 
tiijr the rcsserzer may ba'-e wbat 
he has paid for”. I still maintain 
that goad ethics ore good business. 

Sir. two in 10,000 passengers off¬ 
loaded may not sound many but 
annual passenger totals are" very 
lartre end if -eu are one of the 
unfom»B?t**s that is one too many 
to start with. 
Yours faithful)”. 
BURTON OF COVENTRY, 
House of Lords. 
December 11. 

of the community in sharing the but important distinction is being only to artisans and seem to forget 
sacrifices is a fair one. 

But next year what will decide 
Canada’s fate will be the extent 
of the expected American up¬ 
turn. There are strict limits to 
wbat Canada can do on her 
own. The disagreements between 
the neighbours of such dispro¬ 
portionate size has lately been Britain’s rail network 
ventilated again by the outgoing | From Mr Dm G< Gahin 
American ambassador. There are 

obscured by the currently popular 
slogan, “! 
is a world 
right to 
to work (substantive). 

The first right is real, and as Mr 
Harvey, QC, has already pointed out 

that clerks, managers, technicians. 

Race relations 
From Mr David Lane, Conservative 

, “a right to work”, for there professors, artists, archbishops, and 3fP/or Ci.*mbntg«? . 
arid of difference between the eveu you. Sir, are working people. S:r, The Chairman of the Nauouai 
to work (verb) and the right Yours faithfully, Association of Community Relations 

M. E. D. BIGGS, 
Farnaby*s, Elgin Road, 
Weybridge, Surrey. 

al esse, depending 
was castigating it. 

differences over Canada’s cut¬ 
back in oil exports for conserva¬ 
tion reasons, Canada’s controls 
on American takeovers, and the 
nationalization by Alberta of its 
potash resources. To the outside 
world it looks like a golf course 
squabble between two very rich 
but touchy gentlemen. 

Meanwhile there is no discern¬ 

ible swing against Mr Trudeau’s 

ascendancy. Popular discontent 

has turned out the New Demo¬ 
crats in British Columbia in 
favour of conservative populists; 
in Ontario it has put the over¬ 
bearing conservatives into a 
minority role; in the maritimes it 
has strengthened the conserva¬ 
tives. In Quebec, the Liberals 
still reign supreme. As Mr 
Trudeau mellows in his job, he 
becomes adept at devising middle 
class measures for a middle class 
people. 

survey maps 
Boston 
'lUiice Survey turps- 
ndents protest at the 

■ncrease, but the cos; 
only half tor, more 
icner) of tit- _ 5 tovy- 
-urse, to the 
e computer-con trolled 
which the Ordnance 
en using for a good 

and would, except when dealing with ment, to toss hundreds of millions 
lar“e areas of land, normally be able with uncriocal abandon to prop up 
to obtain all the required details uncompetitive motor, manufactures 

Sir It is reported that officials in 
the Ministry of Transport and the 
Department of the Environment are 
preparing a study which will recom¬ 
mend to the Government that 
Britain’s 11,000-mile rail network 
should be slashed by two-thirds. All 
that would be left after such cuts 
would be a rail system based solely 
on the presect inter-city and short 
distance commuter services; there 
would be no trains north of Edin¬ 
burgh and Glasgow and west of 
Plymouth, and very few lateral lines 
serving the rural areas of England 
and Wales. 

This report of die intended mas¬ 
sacre of British Rail sounds too bad 
to be true. But even if the scale of 
die reported cuts were halved it 
would be the most short-sigbted act 
since die run-down of the country’s 
canals a century ago. One wonders 
whether those concerned in White¬ 
hall have considered the following 
implications if such draconian 
measures were implemented. 

1 We will not be self-sufficient in 
petroleum from the North Sea oil 
fields for ever; the known reserves 
are estimated to have a Kfc of 20- 
30 rears. This source of oil coold 
be eliroi rated at a srroke by enemy 
action or natural disaster, fro ports 

roads; this would create a danger¬ 
ous dependency on petroleum driven 
transport—a severely truncated rail 
system could no longer provide an policy for tackling racial discrimina 
_i-tion and promoting equal rights 3nd 

Councils. Mr Peter Evans, makes 
interesting comments today (Decem¬ 
ber 17) oa your leading article of 
December 12 about the proposed 
new arrangements, national and 
local. 

I write as one who supports the 
general shape of the Government's 

Surrey map. Virtually all tne ztomici 
sites charted on my older map are 
no longer mentioned ou the new. 

Can anyone answer our small 
daughters question. “ What does 
European Heritage Year mean ? * 
Yours faithfulb\ 
ANN NEWMAN. 
42 Letcliw-ortb Drive, 
Bromley, Ken:. 
December 16. 

Yours truly, 
PETER BOSTON, 
Saunders Boston, 
5 Bloomsbury Street, WC1 
December 17. 

has regularly to ob- Social SCmCC CUtS 
Survey maps can ptvm Mr Terry Bamford 

» observe that, how- Last week the Prime Minister 
plat under consider- the aQnual general meeting of 

ider no circumstances National Council of Social Ser- 

co mm unity? 
Yours faithfully, 
TERRY BAMFORD, 
Assistant General Secrerary, 
British Association of Social 
Workers, 
16 Kent Street, 
Birmingham . 
December 15. 

New towns 

even more private cars and freight 
traffic onto already congested 

alternative means of movement m 
an emergency. 

3 Very many people in rural 
areas (especially the elderly, many 
of whom do oat posses; cars) who 
rely on rail travel would find their 
mobility greatly reduced or made 
impossible. As the country’s popu¬ 
lation will progressively contain a 
higher proportion of senior citizens, 
the social problems created by a 
skeleton rail service would become 
even mere acute. 

4 Once the greater part of a 
rail network is dismantled it is vir¬ 
tually- beyond recall; it would be 
too herculean and costly a task to 
restore it. 

In the light of the facrors which 
I have mentioned, it would there¬ 
fore be a false economy—if no: the 
heicht of folly—to dismanrle British 
Rail on the scale reported. Tt is true 
that there is a degree of overman¬ 
ning on British Rail. But it would 
be belter for the rail unions to ac¬ 
cent some phasing out of manpower, 
with the present network remaining 
intact—rather than contemplate a 
savage pruning of the railway sys¬ 
tem accompanied by mass 
redundancies. 
Yoors truly. 
D. G. GALVIN, 
Meadow Bank. The Common, 
Wonersh near Guildford. 
Surrey. 
December 16. 

Kipling* s ‘ grass-roots ’ 
From Mr Alfred Alexander 
Sir, The gress roots in the Kipling 
passage quoted by FfaUip Howard 
(Ngw words and new meanings. 
13.12): “trace the running grass¬ 
roots of evil ”, do not mean the 
“fundamental let el, the source, or 
origin ”, ds Mr Howard suggests, but 
the ramifications, and the picture is 
taken from the roots (or rather 
ryzomesi of the couch or rwircli 
grass which run below the surface. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALFRED ALEXANDER. 
99 Harley Street, Wl. 
December 18. 

opportunities, though l have reserva¬ 
tions on several points of detail; 
and I hope there will be support iu 
principle from the overwhelming 
majority of Members of Parliament 
during the forthcoming debates. 

Provided it is very carefully 
drawn in such a delicate area, 
stronger legislation con help, but it 
is only part of the answer. A racially 
just society (Mr Evans’s phrase) lias 
to be built on a foundation of con¬ 
fidence and consent among tbe 
population as a whole. Black and 
other minorities roust be reassured 
that unfair discrimination and 
similar obstacles facing them will - ------ 
be tackled. The wlvte majority, too, 
need reassurance that they in turn Classics graduates 
will not be discriminated agronst. „ 

Tn this connection tbs role and f rom Mr John Hult 
status of local community relations 
councils noli be crucial ard v.,:ll 
require thorough discussion by 
Parliament. Whatever the eventual 
structure, local CRCs must be seen 
as more rhan pressure groups for 
minorities. Of course they have to 
concern themselves passionately 
with minority problems, but their 
influence for good will be lessened 
if they do not also maintain a 
“ successful working relationship ” 
(Mr Erans’s words again) with tbe 
tv hue majorin', sensitive to their 
worries cs well. 
Yours trulv. 
DAVID LANE. 
House of Commons. 

Sir, I have heard it said that the 
mein zd .-Hiita^e of a classical educa¬ 
tion is that it teaches the recipient 
to live without the income which ir 
disables him from earning. 
Your faithfully. 
JOHN HULL, 
120 Cbeapiide, EC2. 
December IS. 

Western Sahara 
From Mr John Mercer and others 
Sir, The situation in the western 
Sebara is now more serious than at 
anv time since the announcement 
of'the Moroccan inarch. The agree¬ 
ment between Spain, Morocco and 
Mauritania, signed in Madrid on 

Sinara; Morocco occupied this town 
a few days ago, in spite of PoLTsorio 
resistance. It seems there are joint 
Spanish-Moroccan military opera¬ 
tions against Polisario. 

(3) To the many deaths on each 
side are to be added allegations of 
Moroccan attacks oa oW people, 
women and children, their menfolk 
haring left to join Polisario. Refu- 

ccunied an area of ^at investment must be conceu- by no stretch of the imagination a Sahorauis. Ominously, the mparnre co“"*1^; _ „ 
iare centimetre at a trated on manufacturing industry new town. It has not been acknuuso-anon _ then aonounced m December 1 a Moroccan press 
XI ASO, beautifully ra;ber than on social welfare. The designated a new town. The Govern- made no provision for UN partiapa- rmease announced Jwt tts desert 
sual. and with barely Government’s apparent conversion ment has not appointed a new town tion. Spain ^ve February 28 as its 

rtevp-lnnmem corporation to develop withdrawal date, thus ostensibly operations ro eliminate 
r.t tha Npw mnnt4ic frrr i-nncnlm. 

as:e of time, duly t0 monetarist theories is reported 
lot exactly on the likely to produce substantial cuts in 
r sheers so that only public expenditure. 

A survey by this association of 
local authority budgetary plans for 
next year reveals that expenditure 
on social services is being savagely 
cut back. Even a standstill would 
result in reduced levels of sendee 
when demand for provision is run¬ 
ning 20-25 per cent higher than 

its brief boundary 
e on any one sheet, 
re. obliged to_ buy 
beets, each having a 

of 0.75m-, giving a 
o jic. men area to 
!0,0C9. and cost_per 
information of £5.40. 
of tbe country are 

the earlier, less 
’quipment in which 
tic Homing Margin 
: bisection of tbe 
5ne is lucky enough 

it under the provisions of tbe New allowing three months for consalta- 
Towns Act. Nor has it been non. .... 
rfevelooed under the arrangements in fact, the Situation is as fol- 
srailahTe TO locfll tlftboriilcSi SUCn lo-WS Z 

as the Town Development Act 19si (1) Spain is rapidly handing over 
aooears to have none of to Morocco and in effect may well 

„ ..JsLsk umii^ri htp rko An A rut te mr 
rhe characterisucs 

security 
element 

opposed to rhe unification of the 
territory with Morocco", an illus¬ 
tration of King Hassan’s open dis¬ 
regard for the opinion both of tbe 

Yorked 
From Mr D. J. 11'. Bridge 
Sir, Kindly inform the compiler cf 
The Times Crossword Puzzle, No 
14.178, that a yorker is not a 
bouncer—far from it. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. J. IV. BRIDGE, Master in charge 
of cricket, Sherborne Scbool, 
Long Acre. 
Tinneys Lane, 
Sherborne, 
Dorset. 

Roman sites 
From Mrs Frank "Newman 

Sir, As both our children are 
interested in archaeology, I looked 

world sad of the Saharan is. Spain Sut one cf "V 30-year-old Ordnance 
is jointly re.^>ons«’ble widi Morocco s,urvej’ ma.0.s and plotted severe! 
for this new violation of bum^n 
riches. The UN has yet to take 
effective action; it has not even 
sent observers ro the desert. Unless 
a /itit accomvli is to be pre.-pared 

_ _ which would hare left by the end of this month, 
“its"being called a new town in exchange for a 35 per cent share 

pven in the loosest sense, character- jn the phosphates, guarantees over 
flj'L C1,rh ~ comprehensive land die presidios and fish mg rights— 

vesr ^ laraelv as a "result of njaSng and long-ierm co- and support over Gibraltar, for ■ #« accomvu »s ro t>e presented 

sj^jSssriasssa zthaJnb^employme” aas.6*.?jfftrLS ^.slfarrsjs^ and 
rrsdrtt:s ^aasai 

whose help is.withdrawn j- Kjn^dora ^a-fhe ,2) The Saharaui people’s' repre- wtib «s inevitable result of blood- we bad planned lo fiod. 
- " ■ * -,-‘J —J  .- Older inhabitants af the areas 

routes we might take through Kent 
to track down the many Roman 
sires noted on chat map. 

We have spent tbe past few week¬ 
ends driving these routes and, whilst 
we have found pre-historic remains 
and 

miuuionu — ------ jsjnsuuiu 
-me is iu»} auuuip. daily meal no longer arrive, fioest aduevemens in the riurd 
tis ecuipraenr one disabled for S quarter of the century. 
two maps in place cations are no lo.ng«r ava* . ’ Yours faithfully, 

f bv children at nfk desDnedto rau 0NEILL.Secretaiy, 
mi5 could be a\xid: through. die iapjng boles wtifuUy J ^ ^ Tfl.>yns Associanon, 

Oldest baU game 
From Dr .Verraen Hammond 
Sir, BaU games were also invented 
independently in Precolumbian 
America, where they flourished for 
at least 2,400 years before the 
Spanish conquest—indeed the rub¬ 
ber ball is a native .Amerindian 
invention. At present our earliest 
evidence fur the sacred ball-game, 
called pok-ta-pok by the Maya and 
tlach’.ti by the Aartec. is a radiocar¬ 
bon date of the 8th century BC for 
a ball-game court at the great Olmec 
ceremonial site of La Venn, on the 
Gulf Coast of Mexico. Applying the 
recent tree-ring calibration of 
radiocarbon dates this would give us 
an historical dare of around 1,000 
BC- at the latest for the development 
of die ball game in the New World. 
AJier the Conquest two Aztec ball 
players were brought to Europe to 
demonstrate their prowess before 
the Emneror Charles V, and were 
drawn in action by Durer, and ver¬ 
sions of the game still survive io 
western Mexico -and the Mlxteca 
Alta. 
I am. Sir, 
Your most obedient cei-vant, 
NORMAN HAMMOND, 
VT hole way, 
Harlton. " 
Cambridge. 

Backing winners 
From Mr Alan G. Hepplewh-te 
Sir, May I be forgiven for any 
unpatriotic bias in proposing John 
Rircdrdo as Prime Minister ? 

CC^^^^uLZD^ 1. 
The " customer govern December 3. 

;re an overlap or. 
the edges of all 

senraaves, Polisario, supported by shed and instability, not merely in -r-- — -- 
Algeria, are carrj'ing on a losing lhe dss«^ but also in tbe Maghreb. ““WD- dbt?ut theai’ bar lS,J vC « Wv 
strusele. in the northern interior. Yours faithfullv, uS tbai tbe sites have now gone ; rHKPPLE WHITE, 

town iltprrpn younger folk ere keen to help, but ALAN C.Hfi"1’6’ “• 
JOHN GRETTON h=TC “ “ever heard there was any- 

JEREMY SWIFT! 
BEN WHITAKER. 

struggle, in the northern interior, 
against the troops, armoured units 
and helicopters of the Royal Moroc¬ 
can Army. Spain has already handed 
over the nomads’ emotional centre. 

thing like chat round hero 
This week I purchased, e: the new 

higher price, an up-to-date Ordnance 

AL._ 
Badgers Mount, 
Hue Lane- 
Abinger Hammer, 
Surrey. 

>: a choice ot' maps 

J? H.lJl 
J U3S 

I jj; o 
7 Jn KS 
7 Ju ! liis 

-U Do.’.cvOTn<3* 1330 j!»5 oio MUJSB HM|bdJ1l.*iriV7BIL bi-'kil^u. 
ji iii Mie jiii iiw-i .. rn.|>Arclnils p.i3 ;iq . 

-OA XJU.U-ninUII lliU 2Zj!4 <!o6 Iua'7 Pr<,p Ulit 1,11,9 “J ?w-i .. I 
lVrdm-vlj' iii mnnlli. .3S.i 3a Beuu=*,_, 
muiUfl.ilu.ilaJuL-iliiivaUjI). | 
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;.jjior oi bt Aiattfcew, _._ „ 
I Llcihr.sl Green between good materialism and bad JJTir‘s“* u^“l becomes questionable. Tb 
. ia-c. m »:n:ch it is customary materialism, good spirituality and . r “ ' „ JS7’“se11lS. . Gnostics who saw sexuality as sir 
J so.- riJj^jous leaders to attack bad spirituaiiry. Christian material- jous. an offence to the spiritual ftj and sordid were also bosnl 
■ “ mat-;rij:ism ” ca a reprehensible ism begins by asserting the cen- lor tvhom_ Gcd must remain un- t0 the material world for the sacs 
■ way of lira, L ripe fur a re- treaty of matter in the order of sullied by human flesh, an offence reason : God. by his nature, v.'a 
• c..:rti.in Ot fite materialistic basis creation and redemption. It in- equally to those for wnom the far removed from Cae physical. S' 
! of Chriiifcnih-. u is, as William si5ts on the materiality of man, order is best preserved ^e flesh and the P^H*. w,fri 
i Tcmpia insi-ted, die most asainst the denials of this by those jwtnout God coming too close to equally the enemies of Goo- 
| marcr.'jJistic of cU the religions vbo the Imatre of God to be lL jQ Christian materialism, bow 
i Yet Christian hb-crv is marked POTtf? in the mind. It Insists that It is sign Scant that many of ewv flesh glows' with flu 

The choice in fact is not between It goes on to sing that “ the 
materialism and spirituality, bur Ancient of Da vs is an hour or two 
between good materialism and bad niri .» cliru i,n,n,„. 
materialism, •nMn.oiiiw *t,a old * 5ucb JatiSnage js scanda- 

upon himself human flesh- his i 
presence within matter as a whole argued, meant aa; ™1" 
become questionable. The vehicle of uie *""e- b 1 } 
Gnostics who saw ser.uaHsy as sin- i do rot V.ar=r 
fui anrf sordid were also hostile isorsio the Lrea. .  kU, mil ) 

CLXi«..^.:AM I'ALACa 
T li.C'.r.: tar lv : ins t-r Sted- 

i 
l'.«id i.i-.' i.!jrot;r or &LI5? 

i.li Qiv.;:i 
! i-'-i up-j:) ii*r a; ir.cr.s a 
( in to her 

-Jv • 
s .‘,.i i'x"r!!.T.:y ;;;o Hon Elliot 
1 L. is:c er>d 

I- - - •••-'w j 2 uirv'icil 
r.y i 

h 1 - M upo.n J.i^ -;;v i e- 

becomes quesnonaoie. 1.k,c 
Gnostics who saw sexuality as sin¬ 
ful and sordid were also hostile 
to the mcterial world for the same 
reason : God. by his nature, was 
far removed from tie physical. So 
the flesh and the pour were 
equally the enemies of Goo. 

In Christian materialism, ton-* 
ever, the flesh glows' with the 

OBITUARY 

SIR VAL DUNCAN jl 
A leading industrialist 

who for m. sate beg™ 
material, and accepted xo c..en 

martyr, who throuan m-tur 

Sir Val Duncan. 03E, chair 
an and chief executive of Ry in matter, who through m**-* man ana -r, d. 

effected my salvation. I wmj Tmso-ZiQC. who itiica 
SSTfS rTver^ring matter | „ rhe ag* of &«*>*«* 
for it was through patter diat ( |Jje ieading induiirgl f--u -• 
my salvation came to Pa«- - hjs generation. hu 
ye is true Christian materialise j ™ Rio Tinto Company 

destructive 

in society ape often, In practice, course of these declining times 
the most irresponsible materialists. , . . partly in the solid state of 
TTr>«> rhft finriim r\f rVioiv* Oni H riwl f Kr ..._is r * Thu nP 

r«-j<fieured is set against the . jnjnina company, oascu m s* 

SSffiSf f. —» *WffCJS 

J-s zi 

: -miary Ir^c l:7'I'riud 
'•..i.ltuj tv Lie Lour: 

u.pi J_rr*.»y. 
-ba-J a Courxii at 

a—i j o uvek ir,is ef:crccva. 
..Thirc v -.e pruscc:; T/.a Sight 
f1'- ■". arc ? (Lvrd 
I’r^i^aay. th-i :t lion Roy 
.-.lior.. .•.? l3:crctwry o: Stiia 
[''/. i>ascncel, tiie *:i^it /ton 
. ujiu-.d Foot, f.li* (Sicritarv of 
ix.e fur Erivloycier:,, c.’.c 1R3.tr 

)/3 £rij Vuricv, (Sscr^tiiy 

material order, and so they tend that man can be raised to the 
to accept the prevailing values of divine nature through the flesh, 
the svstem within which they find *« jhe Son of God ”, wrote 
themselves, tvtujst maintaining the Athanasius, “ was humanised so 
attack on materialism at the per- that the sons of men might b- empjt.i'us in Christian doctrine is *n contrast to the Gnostic denials attau, on matenausm at me per- mar the sons or men migat dj 

revealed in practice as the most flat Jesus Christ bad come la the *jooal level. So the Gospel is re- deifled.” Similarly, mairer be 

theology is to change 1L 
But in the process of change, 

both men and matter are trans¬ 
formed. Just as there is a resur¬ 
rection of the flesh, a radical 

Australian aiming cootem * 
roots going buU: to the earjW| 
development 01. Ejo^en hJU, 
formed the basis for riw flf 

blatant form cf Mammon worship. 

aSdS«i«a; Sd mining finance house, 
there is a resurrecnon of rcatr^r. process was further coo- 

For if God is safelv removed to tores some of flic crudity of the 
the “ spiritual ” realm, then the doctrine that “ the great God of 
use of the earth’s resources, and heaven has come down to earth ” : 
ti:e control of the earth’s people 
can be safely left to the politicians Behold him now wearing the 
cr.d economists, those whom E. T. likeness of man. 

flesh. H. R. Bramlcy’s carol cap- duced to the realm of personal re- comes the. means by which there is a resurrection,01: matt-r. process was further con- - 
tures some of the crudity of the tenons, and the Incarnation is re- spirituality is achieved: the per- the rescoraaon of spuing snlidated bv the merger in 1963 Guinea. The uranium - 
doctrine that “ the great God of tiuced to the Word who does not feedng of material life, m Chns- to matenal structurw- Atm - h ^ American Borax group, at Rossing, in s«u't -' 

heaven has come down to earth ^ <^'of ^ R?Sfi S5“ - ^ S MS* 
*• s.'&f.fSS.S.Uf.S'SSS S5SA^a®fe« SSb Wh?. SStaSE .nd I„ «--tu ctunarni5is* moss unoul c.. r. UKeness Oi man, Liinbuau uuucibuuiuuig ul maLwri, si jgnu ui i^uiids-ub im uic ci^uiu find -nvav T' 

Schusiacrrcr has described as ** the Weak, helpless and speechless, in and its denial therefore has major century defended the place of art concerns—-■safer to .keep - ^fevada. 
high priasts of materialism ”. measure a span. repercussions, if God did not take and beauty in worship against the from Bethlehem.__ " _ . , 

Mr R- C. Corficld 
and Miss J. S. Banks 
The engagement is announced 

Latest wills 
Mrs Elsie Tallow, of Coventry, 

between Roger, only son of thg (left £63,898 net- After personal 

ujver, I.ip fC-ianca'lor of ti:e 
Di-rhy ol Lancaster), trie Riii'.c 
H^n Edmund D:ll. M? (i-jv- 

and r.Sss A. J. J*». Lloyd Morgan 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher Berkeley, 
youngest son of Sic David Stephens 

late Mr R- R. Canfield and Mrs 
l Morgan D. M. Cotfield, of Albion Lodge, 
announced Fortis Green, London, N2, and 

Berkeley, Janice, only daughter of Mr and 

bequests of £14,450 she left the 
residue to tbe Royal National 
Institute for the Blind. 
Other estates include (net before 

Surprise £6,930 paid for a 
wooded riyer landscape 

r;i:'ter-Ger.eral), the Ri?ht Hon and the late Lady Stephens. o£ New Zealand. 
Mrs W. H. BanksT of Christchurch, du& paid, duty not disclosed) : By Geraldine Norman 

F.opcJJ King Murrey, ?.;p l Lord 
Ac.: cat21 t>.a lion 

rle;’ Ornte. f.7p (.‘.riciiur of 
512:2, N.:»r:;:crn Irelrcd Office). 

T.Ir is:vil!ii Loteh was in 
artaada.-tce as Clerk of the 
C auncii. 

The Rlglit Hon Ed-.rard Short, 
?■:?, had an auj’ianca of The 
Queen before the Council. 

the Old Rectory, Coates, Ciren¬ 
cester, Gloucestershire, and Anne 
Justine Margaret, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs David Lloyd 

Mr ftL J. C. Hotton-Wilson 
and Mrs T. K. Cooke 
The marriage has been arranged 

Dowderi, Mr Harold Tasman, of Sale Room Correspondent 

rnmfeAvnSi« An unexpected price of £5.930 

SSVsrY^rksWre £124,740 J* ^“SmSen^ *Sd£ 
Harvey, A dele May, of \jrgmia . y t, ivnodad river landsrar^ 

Morgan, of 44 Loom Lane, Rad- and will take place quietly In 
lett. Hertfordshire. 

TT-* j. 
ir L..-22C* » S LG22 V 

Sir George Coldotretm, QC, 68 

a2. A- J. Thomsmi Abbey, Co: 
and IHiss A. M. Eeridey CheiSM Tc 
The engagement is announced Street, Lon 
between Andrew, son of Mr and cooice. Th« 
Mrs John Thomson, of The Knoll, side. York- 
F u lb rook, Oxfordshire, and AJlson, 
daughter of Mrs Monica Berkley, ... „ „ 
of Plovers; Fulbrook, Oxfordshire, , DIT 

London between John Hunon- 
Wilson, Abbey Bouse, Byland 
Abbey, Coxwold, York, and 37 
Chelsea Towers, Chelsea Manor 

Water. Surrey .. .. £190,105 
Neilson, Mr George Edward, of 
Freashaiu, Surrey .. £230,061 

aldine Norman it totalled £90.335. but half of the 
,om Carre,pafldenr 
X peered price of £5,930 ture sale in Florence, 
emium was paid for an on minor items, the com- 
eventeenth-century paint- petition appears to be kaen. 
Wooded river landscape xhar is eoc unusual : the Italian 
mrtsmen ’* at Christie’s nrefers to 

ing, “ Wooded river landscape xhar is eoc unusual : the Italian 
with sportsmen”, at Christie’s art market generailv prefers to 
end-of-term sale of Old Masters Qcerate undersronn'd. The rop 

Nevada. * comronxnenrafisi. for 

?i3S!SS sod of Norman Duncan, and -r 
Sicaatf at Harrow (of which 
school he became a Governor “SJJ r? i 
in 1971) 2nd Brasenose College, ( 
Oxford. He was called to toe ' 
b2 in 1933. His war service 
was in the Royal Engineer^ 
much of it on the staffs of ^ m7^ . 
Montgomery, Eisenhower and StnJW'.. 
Alexander. After the war he S™******, of a 
was briefly Assistant Secretary f*-.1 
at the German and Austrian ?SZrca 
Control Office and then assist- 01 2968 and 

director of the Bank of' 

■- *«■" «■ ««• cneisea lowers, (.neisea Manor TT«:«A«.;f.r 
he engagement is announced Street, London, SW3, and Muriel UlllVcrSUj flcnS 
stvracn Andrew, son of Mr and cooite. The Green, Klrkbyxnoor- Edinburgh Edinburgh 

Dr Kenneth Murray, PhD fBirin), 
has been appointed professor of j obscured by repaint. Christie’s 

and the late Mr Richard Berkley.' and L‘ C" Vtakcry 
Tbe engagement is announced 

molecular biology from October 1. 
1976. 

Sir I-l'-ri.-n Vorg-n. >ZZ ; Viscount 
Sen Jon. 53 ; Sir Dick White, 69. 
TOMORROW : Sir Robert Arml- 
ta;e, Gil ; Sir Arthur Benson. S3 ; 
Air Ccmma'dart Dsnza Jezn Bra- 
net, 63 i Lord Ceccia. ?u; Sir 
A-'cncn Cadaow, G3 ; Sir Frer.cis 

63 ; Vice-Admiral Sir Kav- 

Mr B. T. Tanner between Richard, younger son of a yrnnt of tvs.oho han bc«n received 

"!?«“» D- J- ne“*-r «« Tu5radock ^i.0' S-- The engagement is announced Fieldrares House, iliursJey, aiirty. Economics muonum ia-ib 
bar.veen Brian, only son of Ur Godaiming, Surrey, and Loma ‘SrS^ 
and Mrs F. T. Tanner, of Elstree, Claire, youngest daughter of Dr {JSJhrrTT'/r?. 

a ymnt oi tvs.ooo ha* been received l lies under the repaint. Flemish 
iw the Economics As*ocfj(/on from Uie 
Esmeo FaWbalrn Cham able Tnut for a 
alwis'. Economics education 14-lu 

end-of-term sale of Old Masters o^rate und^rgroun'd. The rop ant director of marketing at qj pp 
In London yesterday. It had been PHCe at Christie’s sale was £6.3m the National Coal Board, before w„,\r 
estimated at £1,000 to £1.500. lire (about £5,303), with 10 per joining Rio Tinto. He became if^aC3? 

cent premium, for two arcadian managing director of Rio Tinto- ““L 

rx»-jasf fciB«a 3962 

S£cd H.-Mijt d^V?Sfo?fi4SS?«S£S Under Duncan’s very personal quickS of m 
v.S4^o fenibtP^matint^on- Md doBs made £34.288. vdihS per leadership, RTZ diversified his innate syn 
s^atiSy. but the price must be SVadJ ^orighout the world. Its people made, 
something of a gamble on what rt^w-as interests now cover every con- work with him 
ties under tbe repaint. Flemish Bush tinent and its products range self in ‘his , 
paintings are popmar with Iraman ^ladav^ri& ^f sal^ at from emeralds to aJuminium. business negot 

The sale also included a por- So'theby Mak van IVaav, ia Because .of its operations in surpassed, an 
trait of Richard Steele bv Tona- Amsterdam, ended yesterday. Canada, Australia and South skill to achii 

were no doubt estimating con¬ 
servatively, but the price must be 
something of a gamble on what 

paintings are popular with Iranian 
buyers. 

Tbe sale also included a por¬ 
trait of Richard Steele by Jona- 

Hartfordshlre, and Dorothy Flet- and Mrs K. O. A. Vickery, of chn<(,n«to 
cber, formerly of Melbourne, Eden Hill, 1 Le Brun Road, East- 

truii wiuau u» juud- — —> j. 
than Richardson. Ir was bought They realized £901,622, until 14 

Tr.ink i .dm» *-r r<s: m r»pr cent unsold. The higliugnc was 

5.3C3J, wiw iu per joining kio unto, ne uecame 
, for two arcadian managing director of Rio Tinto- , j-v, tneDQSy ana «. 
Francesco Simoniai; Zinc in 3962 and chairman in ^lurd.e.d P“>Ple te: 
4x-6m lire. ,cS4 outside the world of ’ 
s ia,London jester- - in which he worke 
: furniture, costume Under Duncan’s very personal quickness of understand 
; E34.2SS. with S per leadership, RTZ diversified his innate sympathy f ' 
\iSf5J' d?ummadc ti,roughouc d,e world. Irs people made.it delij- . 
JSlbmo, [^u-Js www cover every con- work with hizrt, or to .- 

^Rosamund Bush tinent and its products range self in ‘his company 
senes of sales at from emeralds to aJuminium. business negotiator he 
l van IVaav, in Because .of its operations in surpassed, and be i. 
ended ' yesterday. Canada, Australia and South skill to achieve' ne[ 

Australia. bourne. Sussex. 
Mr P. F. Nelson, lecturer In p'nar- 

by Hugh Lcggatt for £485.10 
(estimate £100-£150), on behalf of 

maceutical chemistry, has been National Portrait Gallerv. The 
appointed to tbe new post of direc- SEje totalled £€S,S0S ; 12 per cent 

Lisutsircat IV. P.ciJ, VC, 54 ; Dame 
uiotrcj '»> cst, iij. 

:v‘l£3T*2.*:2S 
C-.r;: ,!:j D. Ectrth :r 

A scr-.icu of t-iis.-.;:; v.ns held 
: cr:?r-a;- at St l-cti j. i.i:. 

Archaeology report 

Colcliester: Substantial 
development threats 

tor jn the field of continuing edu¬ 
cation. 

of the items were unsold. 
Christie's pic rare sale in Rome 

on Thursday was less successful; 

per cent unsold, roe higliugnc was 

'a uranium deposits. He saw early as weEL He'wanted ‘ 
SmS^ oojSSrSr ? Me:ssen that the business of mineral deals which would n 
chinoiserie tea and, coffee service extraction required close co- later on. He used t 
of about 1723. The service com- operation and understanding quajues of imdentin■ 
prises 32 pieces. ’ with the Governments of the gererosity to ton mr 
-*- countries where RTZ was and to retain, a vn&e - 

attending, those present included : operating. It was also clear to • 
Lore co^Beoth. \ir scon him that RTZ’s chosen field of , He one «.th^ . i 
• rci.«Acr.imB uie Dsreior-^oni-Tal of _LuncinVa four major Creative.O 
Lie buu-. :>ir c. o. HkmuvQn .emu-- expertise was mgniy sensitive -J i>-Hel, 
tr.sr. and cdiior-trchiffArtncs Nowi- „n/i inr,i Muitv nartiejoarion p0at-war nnaSQ Dism 
MOM. w-.iii >IT >1. j. duMiv -rujiuq- 3/10 Jocai participation orBseot ciniauon of R • 
ag dirccisw and cauct ttccuiivoi and v:as an essential element of the 1 * _u “ .... 
ir c. noiig.£s Homo: Mr Harold IT - TIL: c ^ n.Mo Zmc, that great uaaer 

E-.ans tcditor. The SnntlA Timesi. ‘ir Strategy if reasonable protliS - fjc ia- 
tosu lvia' iTicc-prrsfeom. Press marlP Dpcn/te the 1S 3 m?a,sure 01 c.ed*. Mr John j. lanan lUiuiod t.ere to oe maue. uespire_tne nccornDlishtnent \et 
nmhi 9w<, Alfred Co^rincor diversification cf the 1960s, . harp A • 

Nwminrsv-?.',iiw ”ranada however. RTZ remained pre- ^ JJra jof jjj, , 
E^ciurVrBJ^mSBfraPHlVSBSff dominantly a copper producing ™atS and his on- 
• rtrerfar of pronr*Runes. BBC •. Mr ornnn * _- — 
Pcirici: KMCn' * The CMriiian- and group. ___ . . was a very gentle 

Koinev. Jr E. S'JiJrv iCgnad an More recently RTZ has been hnilHer • he was a man 

Africa, RTZ controls a subs tan- which were fair td.i 
tial share of the world’s proven and fair to the public ' 

as weH He'wanted ' 
deals which would n 

Substantial areas of Colchester, jurure of the Roman colorou have 
Lie oldest recorded town in widespread implications for the 
liririn. will be destroyed by early history of Roman cities 

Gray’s Inn 
M Bernard Chenot, \1ce-president 
du Conseil d’Etat of France, and 
M le Vlcomte Ganshof van der 
Meersch, Procureur General 
bonoraire pres la Cour de Cassa¬ 
tion of Belgium, Francqui Profes¬ 
sor at the Free University of 
Brussels and a judge of tbe Euro¬ 
pean Court for Human Rights, 
have been elected honorary 
benchers. 

Memorial service 
attending, those present included : 
Lcirt Cors-SooU'i. Sir fcarumun Scan 

Mr W. Bard castle 
A memorial service for Mr WiHiaa 

m-the-Fields yesterday- ntsen- «editor. Tbe samii. Timesi. -ir 
darv Austen Mllliams officiated. Emu svuu/ ivice-presfeonu p»» 
assisted by the Rev Michael Mayse >a- A'.irisi c**Lrinccr 
l bead of religious programmes. ■ LraivrrM! Ntm s«rvie» •. Mrs Enoch 
BBC Radio). >ir Antony Howard .mSSIm 

Pocldington School 

anequi Profes- I in-the-Ficlds yesterday. Prehea- 
Universitv of dary Austen MTHiams officiated, 
i of tbe Euro- ' assisted by Rev Michael Viaycs 
uman Rights. Ihead of religious programmes, 
ed honorarv BBC Radio), iif Anthony Eoivard 

" (editor, .Vctr Stctesrnsn. Mr 
_Charles Wirnour (editor. Evening 

Standard), Mr Alan Corcc idepu^r 
Ann) editor, PliRChL Ur Brian Walden. 

rr.sr. and ediior-ti-chlM.) Times New-i 
mscts.- vnJi Mr M. J. Kajstv -nunaq 

director. BBC Radio-. Mr H. N or bury 
• Ksezior ot proorinmes. BBC •. Mr 
Patrick KnGo' 'The Guardian- and 

tiraailmstina CpnwraSian... Mr Frank 
Owen. Mss Oisa Ireatta. Mr w. 

I r.icont that only a third of an 

Pocldington School, York, fill 
become independent when the 
Government’s direct grant is 
ivitiidraw-n next September, ir bas 
announced. 

Mare recently, RTZ bas been builder; he was a man - 
experiencing a political reacripn a great deal to ej 
in its overseas operations. The country’s precarious 1 
potentially profitable copper an exceptionally 
and .gold mining venture at period. 
Bougainville has become cen: He married in .195 r j, 

Vic trie crisis 

Colches- 

j. 

w'l" i piacu in 
j n y-i:.:-?rdav iw.-jvn Mr 
t..:- t :.;.:rr-*v ..ritc.'iri!, r-n of 
t ; lu’.-.- Mr end ilrs J. Murrey 
r'-itc'tcil. of lil "til Halicn and 

*rJ:n, K-.nr, arrj Miss Mr run no 
T. -iulvng. daughter of Mr and 

:i. L. TanJjung, of Jakara, 
}r.d‘. re-iia. 

than recommended. 

number of redevelopment pro¬ 
posals in the town and Its suburbs, 
from deep ploughing of rural 
mainly Eelgic, sites, and from 

The report, entitled Xot onlit a mineral extraction for sand and 
rn^H.'r of lime ... as a conscious gravel; in addition there bas been 
evocation of the notable report looting by treasure hunters with 
by the Royal Commission on meta[ detectors, the illegal removal 

Science report 

Chemistry: Jupiter and the origins of life 

trally involved in die indepen- daughter of Robert l ' 
dence movement of Papua New Hnublon. She^ died-.* - 

GENERAL EARLE WHEELER 

Historical Monuments which First 0f by workmen from con- 
drew attention to the destruction struct ion sites, and a burglary of 

Laboratory experiments by 

chemists at the Rensselaer Poly- 

colonred compounds a cross ihe 
ammonia clouds id the upper 

Lynchs: 2 

of Britain’s archaeological sites the excavation unit’s headquarters, 
more ihan a decade ago. notes that The m3in difnrulty Is nor tack 

F-.raJgn and Coxfmonwca.'fli 
cr:;« 
?!r David En-als, Mirister of 
Smte for Foreign and Commaa- 
vcalth Affairs, was host yesterdty 
et a luncheon hold at 1 Carlton 
Gardens in honour of the Coiruaoa- 
v.cilth Group of Experts. 

more than a decide s^o, notes mat The main difficulty Is nor lack 
?nc=, 19— nearly half tlie Wstonc of cooperation, the report says, but 
buildings in Cofchester hare been jack of flir,dS, which means that 

technic Institute, in New York, atmosphere, where they can be 
-c__i__C_j_seen. 

h!!! ojber ’sites one_ of three 
a fifth of those then surviving have 
gone. 

offer a new explanation for the 
reddish brown colour of Jupiter 
and at the same time suggest 

Dr J. P- Ferris and Dr C. T. 
Chen, however, have been 2bJe 
to suggest how such compounds 

acres on the western edge of the 
Roman coloma will be destroyed 

Tha general state of scheduled wjttl onjv a quarter Qf its archaeo 

how organic chemicals might could be formed directly in the 
have been formed on the primi- upper atmosphere. They used a 

ancient monuments in the Col- logical levels investigated- The re- 
chester area te poor, and even port SUg3e5ts that apart from better 
a‘eSM?f SaLl?m^tI««ro!jJ^rtaPrtrt legal provision for archaeological 
Rr-manri rpiHPn-p? orecinct at sitcs' vv^ich is needed on a national Romano-Cel tic sacred precinct at Colchester excavation 
Gosbecbs are be ng continually 

Bisner eroded by ploughing. 
P. sjZJ 5 ;cici7 cf St George 
Ths LorJ Mayer, accompanied by 
Mr Sheriff Ralph Hedderwfck, was 
present yesterday at the Christmas 
dinner of the Royal Society of St 
George, City of London branch, 
held at the Mansion House. Mr 
Alfred Shindlor presided and the 
otiier speakers wore Lord Wlgoder, 
Mr Neville Raynar and Sir Edivard 
Howard. 

unit urgently needs new staff and 
more accommodation than its 

-,‘1*°/*® pn^eot two temporary rnomf. M- 
Sether wiih funds flidt vrill allow 

ei™n^r£heStor b lam a realistic amoaot of excavation 
SdirannS Tf the history 3 » destruction proceeds. 

Frere!" °oUfn Oxford ^td'rersity f*vice- Archae^Scal Correspondent 
president of the Colchester Source: Not only a matter 
Excavation Committee, says, in an time . . . (Colchester Excava 
introduction to the report, noting Committee, Castle Museum, 

tive Earth. There are several 
Jcinds of chemical compound 
that could account for the 
Jovian blush, but what they are 
and how they are formed is still 
the subject of debate. 

So far all the theories place 
the synthesis of the compounds 

upper atmosphere: They used a ™{*e“ - 
bottled mixture of ammonia, w«H “ 1"™2}£ 
methane, hydrogen and helium fr^“ac^%uch STS 

Thl- then Pioneers should help to show outer Mmnj, then -ne«s = 

exposed the bottle o luniter’s colour. Questions of 
violet mercury 1 p tlje 0f org3nic matter on 
replacing for the Sun. 

That simple procedure re¬ 
sulted in the formation cf 

in the lower atmosphere of the hydrogen cyanide and bvdra- 

thac recent discoveries about the Chester. 80p). 

Source: Not only a matter of 
time . . . (Colchester Excavation 
Committee, Castle Museum, Col- 

planet, which is separated from 
tbe upper atmosphere by clouds 
of frozen ammonia- That means 
that the theories have to 
resort to purely hypothetical 

zme, which, in turn could form 
simple, coloured polymers. 

Although lie experiment was 
aimed primarily at finding a 
chemical explanation of Jupi- 

General Earle Wheeler, who to gain approval for .. . 
ri nt IiTA served as chairman of the Chiefs’petscfaeme foi.:..-' 

]m]T1S Ul 111C/ United States Joint Chiefs of massive expansion of :=-- 
AOi Staff during most of the Viet- effort to gain the ' - 

Dr Chen point out that it may nam War, and held the post knock-out blow. Eolrv 
also be relevant to the forma- longer than any predecessor, was impossible. 
Hon of organic chemicals on the died on Thursday in hospital Tbe other con tram?: 
primitive Earth- The breakdown at Frederick, Maryland. He secret bombing of O . . 
of ammonia by ultraviolet light was 67. another Joint Chiefs ... 
could have given rise to organic By the time he came to begun under President 
compounds, provided that the retire' in 1970 Wheeler's Viet- 1969. When the scan! - 
atmosphere at the time con- nam involvement spanned tbe i® 1973 Wheeler admit • • 
tained carbon compounds as administrations of three presi- dent Nixon personally ■ ■ 
well as ammonia. . dents. It was President Ken- 1116 massive raids. ^ :r:' 

Closer scrutiny of Jupiter ne(jy who made him Aimy North Vietnamese . 
from spacecraft such as the chief of Staff, President John- nominally neutral ct*.,./* 
Pioneers should help to show soo who promoted him to 11131 records were 
whether they are right about chairman of the chiefs, and order to keep them 
Jupirer’s colour. Questions of president Nixon who began the ret* even from suc*r--.. 
the origins of organic matter on siotv aad fierce American ri3ls as 1116 -Adf Fo! S:“ 
the earth, however, are inacces- disengagement. tary. Wheeler said /- •' 
jible to direct observation. live with the deccn '••• 

S, Na^e-Ttaes Nev* Senricc aiblcte tatae? amibuttfS 

30l,'Xo :r^Xt^rFeCember 38 the field commanders, but it is , As a soldjer bis#. 
(258, 5S7 ; 1975) unlikely that history will be fame wos as master. 

the origins of organic matter on 
the earth, however, are inacces¬ 
sible to direct observation. 
By Nature-Times News Service 
Source: Nature. December 38 

(258, 5S7; 1975) 

rials as the Air Fa! t:— ’ 
tary. Wheeler said 
live with the deccn 
he ivas following ordejvr-‘" 

As a soldier hlsix-.. 
fame was as master-^-1.‘ J 

•S Nature-Times News Service, generous with General Wheel- a?d centralized planr;- 

mechanisms for ttansporting tbe reris colouring, Dr Ferris and 
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Chancery Division 

er and the staff chiefs back in phenomena^ speed 
Washington. American ex;J-<-., 

. . ... force to Vietnam wr 
Among the many Vietnam in the 1S65-66 periol’^ 
ntroyersies two s>md. out. In [0 tbe skills that 

Law Report December 19 1975 Chancery 

Judge feels boned to refuse tax relief Claim by Pc hurt playing football fails 

controversies two s>ind out. In t0 the skills that ) ; 
Queen’s Bench Division £968 Wheeler was much more, applied when moae? *»S' 

heavily involved than was object. ^ 

_ r-uriaog (tnsa«ctor of the books was capital expenditure Ltd (11S63J 1WLR 214> the Court jus dee May . .. • 
“ ur‘oag 'lnspeCt0r 01 oualifying for a capital allowance, of Appeal held that movable ofBce The court would not interfere 

TcLiCj) taxpayer was entitled to the partitioning came within tbe defi- with a decision of tbe National 
Before Mr Justice Fox allowance IE the expenditure was aition of “ plant That case was Insurance Commissioner where he 

An appeal by- Mr James Law- ?- Spiml expenditure on the pro- of significance in a number of res- had considered the proper 
rence Munby, a pmcDSlDg batris- ti^^f mScbinerv or plant for pects (i) Lord Justice Donovan, ai quesnon in law, namely, whether 
ter. against a refusal «o auow any ^se,0“" 1To? th7protession »: P^, said that purely passive as a footbaU match, in which a 

frAor frrrtmo 171 luc ***** YVl. r ” 7 ._ «, irh.’iwfe i-nifW ivilirpin^n umc ntnvrrtv at f-hp rimA 

Retina v National Insurance he sustained an Injury to his left v*en appeals were brought to the 
rnmmUstinner Ex carte Michael le8- He contended that the High Court under the Tribunals 
Before SrtWidire Lord Chief accident and consequent injury and Inquiries Act, 1958. 

? ! ■ £ xasurmt EisxxSSas si ■ 
Ussuri ,niaiy srssa* S^sur *b 

JESiT! The Nadonal Insurance Com- SSS2S iiisurauce commissioner wuere ne an,hnHriH Fnp ilniwmin^inn Hr—-, 
tetf . considered *, proper ■d-cia-dB.-r:tte Kcldm Saggggal =S3Si 5l 

pects (i) Lord Justice Donovan, at question in law, namely, whether was not an industrial one, because 
P22$, said that purely passive as a footbaU match in which a >n “is view it had not arisen out 
opposed to active objects could policeman was playing at the rime of and id the course of his 
Kn ** wUnr ** /ill Ar nn?**5. anri hf» SiKfainM nn arnrionr urac enlDlOVinCQt. Thfi a DD If CD Of SOlJJlhT 

deduction from iccome tax section 41(i)(a) aDd section 47 of 
respect of expenditure on mxt ^ toaa An 
l)OOriS 30d liJV reports V3S (US rnn/MlMl Hiaf cit rh KDGflditurfi 

Sf^ndirere^r^n^it1' fo? SP^ThL 
K S» of sections 41(1 Mai 

the Finance Aa 1S71. The Crown be “plant”, (ii) At pp223 and he sustai 
coocPd^ mat siteh exoeaditure 22* be listed wbat could not be reasonably 
SET¥K “Plant”. He excluded bufldings, emplqymw 

he sustained an accident was employment. The applicant sought 
reasonably incidental to his to have the commissioner’s 

In a number of other fields. 
Where a real error of law was 
shown the court would interfere, 
but it would be wrong, by gradual 
erosion of the basic principle, to 

heavily involved than was object. 
apparent at the time in incit- . .. 
ing General William Westmore- During his ,we* 
land to make his fateful «»nbat for only a 
request for over 200,000 more wnrf.ern1^, 
Amencan troops, in addition War, "■„ 
to the half miSiin alread “ ia "5l“l mA’. 
Vietnam. The requoa 'con- f“r„ th« 

Wheeler’s role has since Chiefs who supports^ nuj, .'J 
been documented as attempt- partial nuclear test Pfbdicriim 
ing to exploit the Tet offensive ment in 1963. ui 

Chiefs who suppor^ejl nu;,f'^ 

and 47 c-f the Finance Act, 1971. 
In so holding bis Lordship said 

that had the point not been 
decided nearly 50 years ago by 
Mr Justice Rowlatt fn DorAnc v 
Shaw 111926) 13 TC 2561 and had 
he felt free to determine tbe ques- 

SP?Voendirwe” The “Plant ”.He excluded bidldwgs. employment as a police offleer decision . quashed.on rite basis ^hel coure aS: fo^flect 
a oSSSJ, ®gS iSSheV machinery, ntenrils (the cost of Tbe Divisional Court accordingly that, on its foce, it showed a clear a of appeal to fact from 
ho^K^i^reoorte^vere ” nlmit” which was allowable by other pro- reftised an application by Constable error of law. the decisions of those specialized 
nooks and reports were plant . and stock-in-trade, liii) Jeffrey Lvn Michael, of Gwent The question for the commis- ieih..*,d. syetwuzeu 

PROFESSOR F. W. HILLES 

In Daphne v Shaw It was held 
by Mr Justice Rowlatt that a 

tribunals. 
Approaching the case on that 

lion of construction for himself consult are * plant It is iropos- 
in the light Of more recent slble to define wbat is meant by 
authorities, he would have held ' plant and machinery *. It cou¬ 

pons) and stock-in-trade, (ui) Jeffrey Lyn Michael, of Gwent The question for the commis- ^hu^ris.-- M,v i „9B ,Tr noias. 
At p224 he said caution was neces- Constabulary, for an order of sioner was whether the accident Approachine the case on that -e ui tribute to Professor London study! 
sary on any approach to the prob- certiorari, to quash a decision of arose oat of and in the course t»3sis his Lordship said that ii of Yale, for I have Papers, while 
lem - based on what a layman the National insurance Commis- of the applicant’s employment, was dear that the commi«inn/»r Va.rticular reasons to be grate- Kelly for ber 
would usually understand by sioner mat an injury sustained by The court was told that it was was considering the proper ques- f.uI t0 him ? It was Hilles’s was so impress 

Plant - die applicant during a police foot- not the first time that question non ia law, rrameiv, whether the chree scholarly volumes on Sir he keot a fuJ 
In IRC v Barclau, Curie * Co ball match was not caused by an had to be decided in connexion ronrte.ii i« S! Tn^h.,c x? -U2 ,.rr ___ 

solicitor’s law library .was not {em . based on what a layman the National insurance Commis- of the applicant’s employment. 
plant ’. He said at p Z5S : * I would usually understand by sioner that an Injury sustained by The court was told that it was 

cannot bring myself to say tfiat « plant the applicant during a police foot- not the first time that question 
such books as those people use to in /rc v Barclay, Curie * Co ball match was not caused by an 

that books fell within the now 
generally accepted definition of 
’• plant" as being part of the 
apparatus used by a professional 
man. 

Tbe taxpayer, a barrister, 
started to practise from chambers 
In Lincoln’s lira in 1972. During 
his first year he was required to 
spend over E200 on legal text 
books and law reports for tile 

consult are plant’. It is impos- £W (11969 J 1WLR.675) the House accident arising out of and-in the with a police constable, and that 
slble to define wbat is meant by Gf Lords in a majority decision course of his employment. on very similar facts different 
' plant add macninery . It con- jjgjjj a ship builder’s dry dock Mr Brian Neill, QC, and Mr commissioners bad answered the 
jures up before the mind some- VJas « piaot ” and approved Lord David Eady for ifce applicant; Mr basic question differently. 
thing clear in the outline, at any justice Undley’s definition in Harry Woolf for the commissioner. Nevertheless, while the court 

" " " “ ‘ “ " ’ MR JUSTICE MAY said that tbe would wish to be as helpful as it 
thing clear in the outline, at any justice Undlev’s definition in Harry Woolf for the commissioner. Nevertheless, while the court 
rate ; it means apparatus, alive or Yormoirth v France. MR JUSTICE MAY said that tbe would wish to be as helpful as it rartouTmattera of n^i.xf^ Portraits) which made possible bered not only for H nou., 
dead, stationary or movable, to From those authorities the applicant, a police constable since could, it was quite clear on many wl m my biograohv of Revnolds of SSSi fn 
achieve tbe operations which a following propositions emerged: 1959, was a player of Association authorities that a particular act mdririU 19« fiHk, “Wu ^^huTfciw ,f- 
person wants to achieve In bis fij “ Plant ** was an ordinary Eng- football. Members of police forces of a servant or a particular acd- c°n~ __zf’ Hiiles unexpectedJy Eagbsfa studies b . 
vocation. But tbe books which he ]isb word which was not easy to who possessed athletic skills were dent in which he became involved niffilTv3S to tfae PoUce c^ra? co , again_ re- contnbnnon to toe 

" ' construe (ii) Lord Justice Undley’s expected to take part in sports would, in law, be considered to mhvw ^ wer° while l was tvrmng ■ the Royal Acstdemyi . -«tr 

tion in law, namely, whether the 
football match In which the 
applicant was playing at the rime 
that he sustained Ms accident, was 
reasonably Incidental to his 
employment as a police officer. He 
expressed the view that the 
various matters of fact put before 

Mr Derek Hudson writes : nolds”. In 1930-31 ARft'jvt.. 
May I pay tribute to Professor London studying tHi„ L' 

F. W. Hilles of Yale, for I have Papers, while his - -.i, 
particular reasons to be grate- Kelly for her P<*5& *1 
ful to him ? It was Hilles’s was so impressedI W ' ^3v 
uiree scholarly volumes on Sir he kept a fuB diaryi?, '■ 
Joshua Reynolds (the collected meetines- He sent it 

sketches found among the Bos- typical of his genet®51* ^ 
well Papers and published as writers, and he win.«-, 
Portraits) which made possible bered not only fw-H 
my biography of Reynolds of merits in 1 

consults, on his shelves, and which construe (ii) Lord Justice Limfley’s 
be does aot use as ‘ Implements *, 
really. In tbe direct sense of the 
word, at all, I cannot believe are 

definition in Yarmouth v France and games organized by their arise out of and in the course 
officer’s employment were 
insufficient to enable him to reach 

purpose of carrying on his profes- included in it. . . 
sion as a barrister. The maionty 
of the books were likely to be 
replaced bv new editions after 
soins six to nine years. In b^ing 
assessed under Schedule D C?si 
ii :o incone t3s for the ye?rs 
1572-73 ?nd 1973-74. Uie inspector 
of faxes refused to allow env 
deduction ih resnect o! rhe 

was a good general definition but 
was not to be treated as exact, (lii) 
Buildings, utensils, machinery and 

The taxpayer contended that that stock-in-trade were not “ plant ”, 
case was wrongly decided and was 
inconsistent ivitb later decisions of 

but it was not correct to say that 
anything left within Lord justice 

ftrtiinr.i wcfloiiicu ur uicit tui»c uut ui ana m me cnurse fu.x _« .-- 

force. Although police officers of his employment if that act SmTf°fh?^??: Haying so asked 
could not be compeUed to pardci- was done or if the accident was had answered ,««S^°nV<hu 
pate, and could nor be disciplined sustained Jn circumstances which iiHSiSl. lC n, ? 10 which 
If they refused to play or did not mode it reasonably incidental to a°™^.-ptlf? coJad. **« taken as 
turn out for a match, such con- that servant’s employment. ,aw by the court. It 
duct would nevertheless be viewed It had also frequently been ultimate do?°-ne V* huld .lh3t his 

centlv while l was Writing • the Royal Academy- ■ **'cr ^ 
the biograpiy of Sir Gerald c 
Kelly (just published) who was piuH- . Vision 
described by Clive Bell as -Mr Bill .0ri 
“ about the best president of the director B?osB ; ■ **’ ■... 
Royal Academy since Rey- ways, has diea. •_ 

the hitter courts and should not Lindlqy’s definition <(was neces- with displeasure. A police officer stressed, however, both In the 
be followed. He argued that the 
correct and now firmly established 

sarllv “ plane ”. (iv) “ Plant ” was 
not limited to mechanical opera- 

might decline to participate in 
police sport and games, but if he 

High Court and in the Court of 
Appeal, that whether or not some- 

deduenon in resect o m ».>i;nc^ mSS7i 19 C’BD 647>-a 
expend! rureorithe books,,*helact ase a cartiiorse was held 
as a cledULtj'jn in compujoi, . s„ *« nu«r •» 

m«ani*<" of “ plant ” tvas that of floas or t0 “dve as opposed to possessed prowess in a particular thing was reasonably incidental to 
Lord Justice Lindlcy in Yarmouth passive, articles (v) The test of game or jport, he might not be a^pereon’s employment was more 

had answered it In a way to which « oiTT* k'livr, Beil- 
no exception could be taken as the best president of the 
a manor of law by the court. It -^byal Academy since Rey- 
would be wrong to hold that his ---- 
ultimate decision In the case was nr> t i 
reached upon a different and 1003? 5 engagements 

't-raa ro*. =.4*. *• 
sfantial sympathy with the appli¬ 

es a deducu-ja In computing 
profits or as qualifying for a 
carftaJ allowance- 

The axnayer appealed to ths 
scr.ercl commisrioners contendin'; 

to be included in “ plant He 
defined “ plant ” as Including 
” whatever apparatus is used by 
a business man for carrying on 
hi? business, net bis stock-in-trade 

what the ordinary person would 
understand by plant might not be 
reliable. 

very popular In police circles. 

reliable. play ia a match which took place would not investigate either upon 
It was dear from all the cases during his off-duty time. In the applications for orders of 

that the meaning Of “ plant ” was course of playing in that match certiorari as in the present case or 

:rv popular in ponce orejes. often than not purely a question of cant’ • could not be said that 
The applicant was selected to fact and degree which tbe court error of law appeared on the 
... i-•- - --’— would not investigate either unon *?c? . of commissioner’s 

a matter of construction. Had 
his Lordship been free to deter- 

t!ut V- books were “ plant “ mousiness, net ms MOCK-m-trade mine the aueationrf com^c Continued from preced in? colnmn 
curiifrin- for allowances wtaej*** tion in the Present case he ^ould had serioosly misdirected himself 

any extension of the meaning of 
“ plant ” beyond a purely physE- 

face of the commissioner’s 
decision. 

The question of fact for him, 
namely, whether taking part in 
police sport was reasonably inci¬ 
dental to a police officer’s employ- ] Lectare : 

Royal Collection, the Queen's 
Gallery, Buckingham . Palace, 
11-5. 

Exhibition: Trains and boats. 
and planes, Waterloo Place 
Gallery, Westminster, 10-S. 

Christmas carols and seasonal 
music. All Hallows-by-the- 
Tower, 3. 

«*« a*.*-.**»»» PLSSS*^S*to *• ~i*» Firar.ec 
mifsicncr* decided thrt but for ks keens for permanent employ- 

r.—t— .. ment in his business ” fp 658). t’le decision in Daphne e Shew ment in 1 
they would have h“ld Fast the Books, he 
becks were “ plant They dis- within tba 
missed the spneal. stating that any His Lor 
extension of the meaning of authorities 
" plant ” fall to be made by a & Co v A 
higher court. (Ch 2S1), 

The taxpayer in person; Mr lighting sl 
Sri.’i Davtwort for the Crown. t« be ” o'. 

H2 JUSTICE FOX said that the of the Wa 
Sssue was whether the purchase of In Jarro 

was right and that bonks were 
“ Plant ’*. They were part of the 

although he might have gone too a higher court. 

■S* l.e'S,«5*rfW 'W’JS,? i ■EfSSS1 
within that definirlon. 

His Lordshin, turning to later Daphne^ v SW vras t 
uthorities, said that in J. Lyons £ne ofabvJo-™ 
l£0j\'Ut?™y «W1 SStSSTi? cVn^S 

man For carrying on his profes¬ 
sion. However, to depart from 
Daphne v Shaw was to substitute 
one view of a by-no-means simple 
question of construction for that 

far in applying tin? test of what 
99 people out of 100 would under- _ __ __ _ 
stand by “plant”. To describe as 1W6 Mr Justice Cross said The application was refused. Es£ 
books as ‘ plant was going Qiat be could not depart from It. Solicitors: Russell Jones & C 
fairly far beyond the everyday In the circumstances his Lordship Walker; Solicitor Department of » h 
image of the term. considered he should follow Health. Ex^ 

The matter did not end there Daphne v Shat? and hold that _ > G' 
because in McVeigh v Arthur boots were net “plant”. ln'<- 
Sanderson and Sons Ltd {(19691 The appeal would be dismissed v^uTlEtlli3S VacStfOH V 
1 WLR 2343) Mr Justice Cross wirn coszs. The courts rore for tho Chrkrr,-.* -ri« 

D^s^shSSbSrsssst^t soiiciLor °f ioL,nd srajSmimi2?s be rea,°£d a 

Daphne v Shaw had stood for 

ment, was one upon which there 
was some evidence cither war and 
rhe resolution of that question of 
fact was for the commissioner and 

Christmas in pictures. Nadonal 
Caliery, 12. 

neariXrcPx/CarTs as recently not for the court. 
Tomorrow 

The application was refused.. 
Solicitors : Russell Jones & 

Walker; Solicitor Department of 
Health. 

7rh -)c / ii . uTTL question of construction : (Ch 2S1), ciectnc lamps u«d far of Mr justice RowIan in 
Imnhr'* •zhiin nrAmicoc ivf»ro npTn     _ _e .v. r 

* . nuniflll 122 dli UJi' 
shoo premises were held certain area of the law. Nor «*id 

S tt= in? D,mS An. 11 ;,pp“r 11,31 iIr Jus,ila Ko“,an 
in Jarrold v John Good & Sons Continued id nest column 

Exhibition : Computing then and 
now. Srience Museum, South 
Kensington, 230-6. 

Exhibition : Dsforoche and 

25 years ago ^ " 
From The TWgJ* ..' 
December 20, 

Holly and tlustie>q . 
From Our .. 
Edinburgh, ** I *Jr 
that ClinstflasJffitoZkr,. ** 
plant Ne* yWjjpupv.’ Cl1? 
affection of w- 0r f *■' . 

■ ■ ' 

'.L hddSSt 

International 

• questioned the correctness of Solicm 
Continued in nest column Daphne u Shaw but thought that Revenue. 

• j iu» ■ r.iaiuarii uixuin i uuiiii SI ts™' - 
Inn Fields, meet Law Courts, coloui*f 
Strand, 2. of the Christian ^ '0v 
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l^!es *° win even without Bennett 
, Correspondent 

[Bednett, the. British Lions 
loll, has withdrawn Irom 
XV to play Australia la 

_ ‘Sis afternoon (2.151. He 
La troubled by a foot fo- 

■*£& Pal some while and It was 
6 at rrainins yesterday that 

l he TepVaced by John 
AberavOtu 

• Richards, of Swansea and 

.. College of Education, who 

.wfe Wales B Stand-off against 

• B in Rouen last month, 
■^een added to the reserves. 

and Martin reanain :as the 
. ^.TgoaUdckers, although Aus- 

-;Jk'3iwy regard neither of them 
.^j§ng as One a marksman as 

' -s Gerald Davies out of action 
W Jsrtag, the late departure of 
\a _'■ «is a further blow to;Velsh 
.‘r: dans. Bennett has 'btffl In 
' :r'rtf cnlarly confident for* this 

Rnt Revan Is a thoroughly 
■5 and accomplished fotSJaller 
-i Indeed, kept Bennett tut of 
;fi. ' t/eJsh side earlier this year 

!-; ie was badly injured apinst 
'.'?35»-ad at MurrtyOeld. 

-n ’4 '^ett then came on as a re- 
, ‘ .ient and remained at nand- 

"1;I o- ji for the trinmphapt iimax 
Welsh season w 

:jevastatingly defi 

-V-Sf tb^f 
nternshonal in 

‘ dr .-itember. The abs 
ales’s brightest 

--1 v- back division wrt 
'• re,,, dampen local 

. the match 
- J - ®t in It ev 

. ..••’re is only & way. in 
■; r-’ V, that Austral can hope 

- 'M- iced, and that* by bolding 
" -V-ito their nathl, running 

Woles, with Jin Dawes as 
w. are not tfaepen to want 
'.T'% in awthinght style. The 

• • .■* ‘ftr forecast sofs reasonable 
-i igg omens sp propitious 

i.' *! ' 

Football 

:/4. 

r T* •V’l' 

Tv j?' ' 
* *?**■; 

.s 

,S. 

V ■' 

-Ml 

ciD.,. 1; 

\ .r-a- tCu.‘-v ‘fltiw.; 
« rs-qt'J ivdtifl**'1rr 

„ . - . Xftr 

the 

I'eland 

32-4. 

w ln 
back 

of two 

among 
notice- 

thus/asm . 
lively to “eat 

Kipwell (left, and Edwards": 
two men adept at spoitlns an opening round the fringes. 

P°roS '££%£ *C„ *g« but 

ftfi! 
Scotland, who rewaOIy wor^^h.1 S'!lil!Bl.r,S "*■•*»■• ■<■ “ coni 
best front five in tblSe f-ften-te behind thv scrum mu-e and 

be relieved to have moved over, 
hi place of Gerald Davits, on the 
other flank. 

After Murray field, the Auj- 

Injury and, for Australia's sake, 
it i> to be hoped that lie can 
forget the hamstring trouble. 

It Is a match dial could keep 

tile scoreboard operaior on Ins 

ties and, although I do not think 

_omens 
sparkling 

:'.j Gaining con 
- -.Jj'i expected 

•: Vba the W 
' ] islands tb 

-fes (and 
“ "matter) 

. ~ [to pose 
--iteraadonaJ 

._ . .. Mervyn Davies with V'hpM 
thoroughlv i^djnS a useful 5pokc at thl 

May reality >* a potential 

[ eLhtfaSr,posie55,on that cSSd 
es arrived In £e &mc 

x McSSS^Sd™ S: 

ey were’ mi- SdS? a^eilhAP rH5105 up tne 
irfons threat Sc^jfh * c»m« of tne 
el. However, u . * 

Today’s teams at Cardiff 
^Valcs 

iSpS1 =?w«ir “ 
they pumhack 12 points doubt Australian 

-u /n rrAiz 28.28 capaedty to muster swift nmnnrr 

J. I*. R. IV/iliams 
■ Undon 'A'phi,, 

J. J. Williams 
■ I tanciii, 

R. Gravel I 
• t Linn ■ i 

S. Fenwick 
<PrW>-.nJ» 

C. Rees g 28-28 draw. “ muster swift support , .. 
• revision3of “ J“se Wales arc Jikcl? J. D™\£„'n h 

LmowLii-f,, stronS^r and more lAbJfiin" 
internatiomi maul. G. O. Ldv.ards 

t^r»Tr » 0 * ’ Gareth Edwards is not the man 't-ardnt 
with greater to miss an opening on the frirr-el 

3S& ^*hr (though neirter is Hicwdn 
time. john- p. "Rr whEB^US 

■ r socce«lgictoriea. with*an shrewdly^bnned from ^he it 
.-I tally Pointsp have pieces, is well capable with one 

2 bfs werwbeimiM * ^-335 
..1C* If* the thrusts. Of winning thg same on 

Wales jis thedr Everest, his own from good loose8ball. 

V ttl w #npt. arS DOt McLean, for his part, also plays 

- * stinM to perceive. If ^cS'V^e ^ 
- iU thff scrummaging and for manoeuvre, Clive ReeTshould 

dem. ? AustraJla “n hope be tested and J. J. Williams may 

A. G. Faulkner 
• Pcnh nFui • 

R. W. Windsor 
<t*<iIilyroul> 

G. Price 
■ Poniv;M>rtl I 

A. J. Martin 
■ A !in. r. on < 

G. A. D. Wheel 
iSiranrn.il 

T. J. Coiwicr 
_ ■ Hnn!. pr.M j 

K. oiriis* 

T. Erens 
• Siianrtj i 

* Caplin 
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Australia 
full buck 

Right wing 

Right centre 

Left cemre 

Left wing 

Slant]- off 

Scrum half 

Prop 

Hooker 

Prop 

Lock 

Lock 

Flanker 

No 8 

Flanker 

Hi.-force: P. D’Arcy 

ndi Welsh 
istiites 
|U(i rejected 
i M Football Union has 
j | an application from 

•SCrini>ph to'field substitutes 
•-Uiygainsi Welsh clubs. It 

.. %y fee ted a similar plea 
^'Universities Athletic 

:'-t t replacements in their 
-1 )] championship- But 

will be permitted in 
nt services matches this 
i j in the annual Combined 

. .ey French Armed Forces 
v 
’cision to reject London 

"• Vequest means they will 
■•.-o id be at a disadvantage 

Klubs in the prina'pality 
•/ allowed replacements for 
: The RFU president. Tarn 
jge,' cammented : “ They 

1 playing in games under 
itrol of the Rugby Union- 

• have now set up a commit- 
onsider the whole question 

- icements at a level below 

- r permitted. “There are a 
factors to consider. 

' g medical problems ana 
of travelling reserves. We 

is committee will give us 
- adia&s very quickly.’ 

IFU have also announced 
Uand ivill no longer stage 
rernational trials on three 
■e Saturdays. From next 
the Srst two will be held 
stive weeks and there will 
•.0-week gap before the 
.':ie. This arrangement will 
v with players having to 
;v as reserves for three 
ve weeks. 

k Briggs, of Bedford, 
n named coach c*f the Eng- 
der-23 team in succession 
- Colston, now in charge 
England senior team. 

iAU and British Umversi- 
rowing force in the game, 
a future present a much 
• case to the Union for 
nvn parti cuiar demands, 
ive met for the first time 
and get the universities, 

and polytechnics under 
l*s jurisdiction to form into 
dy. Tbelr ultimate aim is 
ou the Rugby Union Com- 

V. E. McLean 
• f "Ki ft. • j i 

P. G. Catch 
i f-U'-i-.— ,nij. 

II. D. L’Es'range 
I 4 ■♦I—-" iVlfJ | 

G. A. Shaw 
iS.rt.- --L.nlV.UMi 

L. U. Monaghan 
i~ ■- • VIII.I • ‘Irii 

J. C. Hindmarsh 
• ' ■■*     >i ■ ■ 11 

J. N. B. Hlpivell' 
• i.alt-.i 

J. E. C. Aicadows 
■ L |i. luri.i • 

P. A. Knrton 
i Ncv Smitn wjjcsj 

R. Grahnm 
(NrK So-iili walosl 

R. A. Smith 
*N-** bouih wvicsi 

G. hsy 
I Nc. ■ ‘SOMIS V.Jl-i l 

J. K. Lvaibic 
iN<-i- Souui Walt-il 

G. Cornelwn 
i Me *•.* '—hi. topics j 

A. A. Siiaw 
< Q-jr.'Tnijnd i 

IrrLand i 
• Cj plain 

An occasion to wisli 
England selectors luck 

0 

By Gordon Allan 

England play.ihe Resr in the 
final rugby trial at TwicKennu,, 
this afternoon -. 30 players and five 
selectors in search of a team cap¬ 
able of beating Australia a fort¬ 
night hence. The team is expected 
to be unocnced tomorrow. 

Uttley, the England No 8, with¬ 
drew yesterday because of a re¬ 
current back injury. Ripley moves 
np from the Rest to take his 
place. Uttley aggravated the in¬ 
jury getting out of bis car before 
the Gloucester trial last Saturday 
and must now be regarded as 
doubtful for die match againsL 
Australia- Adey takes Ripley’s 
place at No S for the Rest. 

England’s problems have been 
discussed so often in print dwt it 
is hard to know what to say now, 
apart from wishing the selectors 
the best of luck.. There are jobs 
going at lock forward and scrum 
half, for a start, and if you threw 
in flank forward, centre three- 
quarter and full back as lydl. you 
would not find many dissentients. 
There can rarely have been a 
time when so few were sure of 
their England places. 

Here is what I think of the 
chances of each member of the 
nominal.England tide : 

Full bade: Rijoell the versatile 
likely to keep his place, but Hare 
nor far behind. 

Right wing : Squires as certain a 
choice as any. 

Centre: Maxwell almost a cer¬ 
tain choice, as a stopper. His 
partner. Corless, is near his first 
cap, in the absence of outstanding 
coot coders. Bnc I would not for¬ 
get Cooke, who has joined the 
Rest from the reserves because 
Preece has a back injury. 

Left Wins: Duckham a certain 
choice on reputation. If tne 
centres let him have the ball 
occasionally, they, as well as 
Duckham, would benefit. 

Stand-off half : Cooper back in 
favour, bur Old could sr»U super¬ 
sede him on account of his place- 
kicking and extra experience. 

Scrum half: Lampkowski in 
s^ln of the summit—his first cap 

position Is notorious, and he could 
yet fall off the mountain he has 
climbed so rapidJy. 

Prop forward : Cotton and Bur¬ 
ton certain choices, more or less. 

Hooker: Wheeler ready to suc¬ 
ceed Pullin as the centra] “ worker 
at the scrum face" (Norman 
Mairis phrase), but you never 
know with Pullin. 

Lock : Beaumont and WUkiuson 
should be severely examined by 
Rodgers and Horton, especially at 
the loose scrummages. Wilkinson 
has been trying so long for a regu¬ 
lar place that he almost deserves 
it on persistence alone. 

Flank : Neary a known quantity, 
but not Key worth, who scarcely 
distinguished himself at Leicester 
and Gloucester. Not for tlje first 
time. Rollitt could be just the man 
to spring a small surprise. 

No 8 : Ripley die present under¬ 
study to Uttley, who would 
generally be preferred for bis 
more controlled approach. But 
Uttley could eventually be restored 
to lock. 

It remains only to hope that 
today’s trial produces better rugby 
than the other two. That should 
not be difficult, even though it Is 
apparently in the nature ot trials 
to be doll. A good match would 
be in the best interests of players,, 
selectors and spectators alike. 

ENGLAND: A. J. HlanoU i Cam bridge 
Unlvorkliy i, p. J. Warn i Harrggai.y i - 

tbjsssfi Tc^ 
anlry'l M. J. Conner i Moseloy i. M. 
UwfkowsU , Heading Icy i: F. E. Coiion 
i sail*»- p. J- wn o<Tcr i Lctcwicr i ■ 
>1. A. Burton iGJOUCCateTJ. W. Hnnu- 
m«nt »Fyldp •. R. M. WilMnwn iBwl- 
fordi. M. KoyworiM iSwansea i, A. G. 
Hlplcy i Roijyn Park,. A. Nuio 
llU-uuohton Park i, cupuln. 

THE BEST: W. H. HW» JNHjUrig- 
h:itn i: K. Plnmmcr «Brtaiol i. N- Frcncti 
, wjtpu. O. A. Cooko iHarloquUlh,. 
A. J. Mortcv «Bri»ioi,: A. G. B. Old 
. Wld'll'Vtw-aush'.S- J. Smith iSak-i. 
8 N rtnws i Cardiff •. J. V. Pulim 
,Briitol> «anl3»n. U. AcW" 
A. K. Rodg-r ipo^slyti Mhf1 
Horton i Mosolcy ■ ■ D. ol. 
.Bfliion. C. A-Icy iCc Hosier I 
PiUmpy iNoohomniom. 

pefcTCo: A. Vi'oV.by iumcashlrci, 

N: C. 
RalUrt 
C. N. 

Newport assert 
themselves 
in second half 

..Horiequins 6 

Ey AJan Gibson 

u1? 
at Newport, but nothing daunts 
the people here when there is 
rugby to watch, and there was the 
usual large and enthusiastic 
crowd at Rodney Parade. New¬ 
port. unbeaten at home this sea¬ 
son. were nor expected to have 
much trouble with Harlequins. 

It was therefore a shade discon¬ 
certing for them wuen Bushel I 
lacked a penalty goal in the first 
minute. Hallway through the first 
half, he missed an easier one, and 
then Morgan missed one for New¬ 
port. Harlequins were still 
ahead at half-time, perhaps just 
deserving to be. Nevroort bad the 
stronger shove, bnt their handling 
let them down partly because of 
some strenuous Harlequin tack¬ 
ling. Harlequins came near to a 
try a couple of times, with 
imaginative counter attacks out 
of defence. 

I doubted if it could last, and 
in the second half Newport lost 
no time in asserting themselves. 
A well-judged lobbed little kick 
ahead by Phillips, near the line, 
led to a try by Geoff Evans, the 
back row forward. Morgan missed 
the conversion, and when Newport 
had a penalty soon afterwards, the 
kick was given to Fuller, who put 
It over. 

Harlequins were not done with, 
and put in a lively attack, which 
earned Bushejl’s second penalty 
goal, but the advantage was soon 
cancelled by Fuller’s second. The 
last quarter of an hour was almost 
entirely a desperate defence by 
Harlequins, and they did well not 
to concede another score. 

It was a fast, attractive if untidy 
game. Newport, with a try and 
two penally goals iu two penalty 
goals, were undoubtedly worth the 
win by the end. 

NEWPORT: C. Fuller: X. Da vim. D. 
Bnrdiix. a. Evans. J. Marlin: l«. Jen- 
Has. S. Phillips: C. Smart. D. ford. 
W. Marqiin. L. Jonm. J. WaUUSS. U. 
Evans. J. Saiilrv, B. wise. 

HARLEQUINS: K. QUNictl; C. Wood. 
P. ilram. H. BuTTvoahs. C- Umbcrl: 
P. 'MKOlsuVfl. P. RJU-lo: M. CJvrron. 
P. Jonnnon. M. Clarion. N. H.min. 
U. Oaxreii. S. Edcinun. P. Simmons. 
A. /Uvxanaer. _ .. . . .. 

Roicrec-: O. O. Hughes iNuwbrldgci. i 

United’s progress has 
muddied reflection 
Cv Norman Fox 

Ir will not orti-nd Manchester 
United’s manager, lomm;’ 
DoChi-rry. to hear the suggestion 
tiia-t if his team tvis this season's 
League klumpionsltip, f.iere may 
be jn enormous celeiiranon at Old 
Traffurd but Inquisloons v.hertu'r 
the standards m the first division 
are supposed tu he maintained. 

Tim United, iresh back from 
the si-cumi d.-.i nn. can be pur¬ 
suing the tide Is. In Itself, store 
or a poor retlecnun on die quality 
of the opposition than a cotno!i- 
menc to a still growing United 
learn. Even Mr Docberty admits : 
“ I nvpecteU them to be challeng¬ 
ing in two or three saasons. but 
not nmv.” 

United enthusiasts may say that 
Mr Duchcrty u micros tic luted the 
speed ji which bis >uungcr pla;-trs 
would adapt tu die first tl:ti.-ion. 
Yet any open-minded ipeaator 
seeing Queen’. Par!; Ranger.,, 
Derby County and Liverpool, ti: 
oilier ihrcv cl-abs at the tup of the 
League, fumbling through muddled 
games In the past month would 
suppuri the view that United'* 
path to sudden and unexpected 
glory is likely to be strewn v.'.tii 
victims who fall over their own 
feet. 

By Chrisrmjs United could be 
the only one of the leading four 
to hold'a clear lead—litis by virtue 
of having a match at Fverton on 
Tuesdav. Rut tint they have to 
beat Wolverhampton Wanderers at 
Old Trafford this jfrernoon. not a 
fearsome task considering the 
evidence. United are unbeaten in 
10 home matches and Wolves have 
onlv one away victor.. 

United are also able to call on 
an unc ha need team. Forsyth keep¬ 
ing his posiDun in (lie defence. 
Wolves hav3 ro recall Parties in 
-oal for the first time since the 
end of August because Pierce is 
injured, and rearrange the mid- 
field to find a place for Sunder¬ 
land. A reflection of die trouble of 
Wolverhampton is in tlic-ir choice 
of t■day’s substitute. Richards, 
nho only two years ago was a 
serious contender for an England 
place. , . 

Derhv Countv will be grateful 
for what should be 3 comfortable 
home game against Sheffield 
United. the first division's 
stragglers. From -a hat was seen 
at Queen’s Park Rangers lait 
Saturday. Derby need some time 
to accommodate their newcomer, 
James, and today have to start a 
period of four games without Lee. 
their most tenacious goal scorer, 
who is suspended. 

Dave Mackay. the manager, has 
seen the danaer of not hating a 
M target man ” for James to find 
jnd so includes Davies and keros 
Hector as substitute. Sheffield 
United will he thankful ro see 
Currie reappear only a month 
after an appendicitis oncrarion. Tf 
piT'one can save them from relega¬ 
tion il is this excellent ball 
plaver. 

Anfield should be a noisier, 
happier place after Liverpool's 
sound 4—0 win at Tottenham list 
Saturday. Today Liverpool receive 
Queen's Park Rangers who will be 
pie vies their second top-nf-the- 
mhle match in eight davs. having 
drawn with Derbv last Saturday. 

Eob Paisley, Liverpool's man¬ 
ager. previewed the game hv 
saying: •• We don’t need motivat¬ 
ing for a march .as important as squill .. 

are chasing' the" championship. TfS £.’.n«ara t^.nK«amre r. 

or 

no good going oft at a tremendous 
rate oitJ then finding j ou can't lo^t 
the pace.” 

Possibly Mr Paisley was hitting 
back at the Rangers captain^ 
Francis, who had been reported as 
saying that Liverpool lacked in 
cenrive because of their history of 
success. Despite the return 
Bowles in the Rangers team, 
would not be surprised to see 
Liverpool make Francis regret that 
statement. 

If the Chri>mas and new year 
holiday periods bring dramatic 
changes among the top eight clubs 
vho are divided by only three 
points, then West Ham United’ 
manager. John Lyall. will be stir 
prised. His team play Stoke City 
in an interesting game at Upton 
Park but not one that could alter 
the congestion. 

Lyall scud: “ There are so tnany 
t-.ams involved that T cannot see 
ant-one breaking clear.” His 
immediate problem, however, 
the fitness of Brooking who has 
been in bed since Wednesday with 
j virus and Is “ doubtful 

Arsena"j, health Is giving cause 
:'•■- concern both tnetaphorrcaliy 
and physically. They have made 
five changes in today's team ro 
p'av Burnler at Highbury. O’Leary 
and No!-.on are both injured 
Laving places for Mcnrini and 
Simpson, and Stapleton Is drop- 
ped. giving Radford his first senior 
game since September. 

Kelly's return after five matches 
Is timely because Storey start 
suspension hut it also revives the 
problem of deciding on the po-.a 
tlon of captain. Berne Mee. the 
manager, will not decide until 
•hi* mtrning whe:her Kelly will 
be reinstated or Ball continue. 

There seems to be a lack of 
agreement between north agd 
.‘•■uth over the value of r.ie Che! 
sea player. Hay. After Scotland’ 
roor draw with Romania in Lii 
European diavnionfhip last Wed 
nesday, the critics cried out for a 
dominating midfield player and 
named Hay as the ob'v.ous man. 
Today Chcls-a drop Hay for the 
visit ’ of the second division 
leaders Sunderland, and they seem 
much more concerned about an 
ether Scot. Cooke, who has 
strained neck. 
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Yesterday’s results 
First division 
Coventry 10 i 1 Ev-rlon 0 

Ooa« >pem 
1J..V*: Uxabri 

p w L» l . 
0-* Ran«»?r» 01 «» JO 
Li-.-ri-fo: 21 70 B 
•••aijehr«*r U 'it 7 5 - 
Drift- County 21 JI 
Ntancneslcr C Cl 9 
t—ds L-nitre go 11 
Uri> Ham Lid m> 11 
Slot:- City 21 lO 
fc’Tiun UJ ■’ 
M Id-'irSbrouBh 21 H 

Tau-n 27 6 
,'.»:on Villa 21 7 
Tot b-ntuni H 21 
L'lceiier C VI 
Nr-.-cj.iie »/id ri 
LOirnlfV V. 22 
r-nrl-h 21 
ir.- nal 21 
F.Urtifev 21 
!• oil rrtiampron 21 
Rlrmlnolum C 21 
Slie.'il'-ld Lid 21 

Second division 
W Brom .0. O 

17.071 

Fourth division 
Southport ■ 01 1 

r.oun*l 
1.UI'. 

Trsnmxre Rill a 
P»nw 
Much-l l 

7. T 2 

S5J S?iS38 
^ io -■ :i io 

21? 
6 70 26 • 16 

> >. _ j I.* 
7 15 2'* ii 1 . 
3 17 14 id - 

Souihntpln ■ 1 ■ 
Pea;:-. B.? Ui 

Torquay 
Kcnr 

_ Lrnt'.. Brown 
Reading 

VITO 
U. 0 

ni-OBV LNluV: CJrdl:' i',. Lcnuon 
W0l»h 4 • Npu Dort 70. Hxri'.-qu:r>k 6. 
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Coventry fail to save match 
they should have won 
By Arthur Osman 
Coventry City 1 Everton 2 

A positive cannonade of shots in 
the dosing minutes from Coventry 
City failed to save a match that in 
every sense they could and should 
have won with a degree of com- 
forr that would have added to the 
seasonable good cheer. Bnt with 
wbat amounted to a positive netful 
of chances either squandered or 
frustrating]? thwarted by boot, 
backside or head from start to 
finish, the final result amounted 
to an extraordinary act of charity 
not far short or altruism. 

Everton admittedly in livelier 
mood after a first half of vreat 
inconsistency, came from nov/here 
to takp two goals In two'minutes 
between the 68th and 70th 
minutes, the first penalty and the 
winner a fine shot from Latch- 
ford, whose personal score rose to 
five goals in the last five games. 

Up to that point, however, 
Everton had rarely looked like 
raking the game, and would, it 
seemed have settled for the share 
of the points that appeared immi¬ 
nent. But with the sort of resili¬ 
ence that confirms even the most 
knowing, they absorbed consider¬ 
able pressure, counter-attacked 
with a decision that had pre- 
■if»sly eluded them and were 

home and dry. It was a remark¬ 
able reversal for Coventry, who 
had seemed likely to hair a losing 
screak. Unhappily it ended as 
their third successive defeat, 
which was particularly bad luck 
for the likes of Mortimer and 
Hutchison, who both had floe 
games bur wretched luck. 

Coop gave Coventry momentary 

hope with six minutes to go when 
he scored from the penalty spot 
rfter Lyons had handled a shot 
from Murphy but it was not to be. 
The ball thundered high and wide 
but never into the net. despite 
the almost frenzied efforts cs 
Coventry committed, everything to 
attack. 

The first half bad been of very 
variable quality uitb a degree of 
over-deliberation by Coventry that 
proved to be tbeSr ultimate un¬ 
doing. They had at least three 
passable chances to Evcrtun’s one. 
The latter involved Latchford. 
later to make amends, who wan¬ 
tonly wasted a splendid chance 
with a carelessness that was as 
unusual as It was unexpected. In 
a sense the episode seemed tu 
crystallize the tentative nature of 
so much that Everton did when 
on the attack. It was reinforced 
some minutes on, when die ball, 
with an almost soporific regularity 
arced and dipped back and forth 
across the Coven try goal with no- 
uue able to push it home. 

The high excitement started on 
the 66th minute when Hamilton, 
who w*lth Dobson had a fine game, 
pushed the ball through ro Jones. 
Coop scythed down the winger 
and it took two minutes Tor him 
to recover and successfully take 
the penalty. Two minutes’ latei 
lu's centre round Latchford. who 
thundered in a splendid shot 
_ COVENTRY CITY- B. Blub; M. 
Coop. j. Brosan. D. Mor.iaicr. L 
Uoyd. J Kointes. B. PqwvH. O 
Mqrpbjr. D. cj-o&s. M, Ferg limn. r. 
Huichrson. 

EVERTON: D Dj'Vi, M. Hrrn.ir-l. 
r. Djrracotr. U. Hamilton. H. Konyun. 
V. Lyon*. ’-I. IS'ickJoy. M. Dota.ja, Ft. 
Laichfard. G. Teller tsub. J. Hurili. 
G. Jo ii-s. _ 

Rvfm-c: C. B. WbKC i Harrow >. 

Icend fixtures 
"f 3.0 unless stated. 

division 
1 v Burnley . 

{ham v Leicester. 

r Sheffield .. 

t Aston Villa .... 

ol v QPR . 

ster U v Wolverhampton .. 

brough v Tottenham. 

He v Ipswich . 

i v Manchester C. 

am v Stoke . —.. 

id division 
irn v Orient .. 

■ol v Fulham ............ 

v Bristol C . 

R v OUiliam. 

\ Sunderland. 

tv v Luton. 

2a *- Charlton .. 

L> v Carlisle . 

Hi v Nottm Forest. 

juth v Turk City . 
tEHN LEAGUE: Printer UJvj- 

v Margate*. Bv-UiarJ -.■ 
j|. .-.i»rcnf v Kunaalun. Dun- 

.-.i.rvn: Gr.mlhjni i ii'caiil- 
■ ij . tJ;ll-.'«ipj ;■ CairiU!ii;o 
Vjrbr-’1"! * BjUi: 'I c-t.otil v 
•. ■ TarCridnc v HUlIngdon: 

. or-jv-MCi-d and N; WU*i>uo- 
jev-r. Flri' t'Malar <nuflb i: 

s- ‘VutlinsijJiouBU: F.rojn.vrow 
-. l. .r-. V VTlinc;1 T6-..n: 

«sei ‘ CndrrBy 
:kk vnntnoiN'y. Vumct: -IlILun 
* j:‘-ui- r T: Jiu; osi-. tE.irr v 

•■t»i‘wi2s:c 1 BvuworM: 
c>" w "’King's Lynn; Worcc.UT 
AP "* timing ton. Fl«t lUiiaion 

v poicfcwttx; 
r HOB.-sar^ HM«»: * 
■ DarS|?'d v Asbfor?-. v VatfiiOOiU.c. Hasi- 
Paoi?: i I nr':..ad •. "«Jgg ■ 
i V •.«■ r-cjoUTan 

cuy; Tn>wi»wao v 

1 -r.c aori'1^3 

Third division 
Aldershot v Hereford. 

Ciiester v Swindon . 
Giesterflcld v RatiCax (3.15) . 

Colchester v Wrexham . 

Gillingham v Peterborough ... 

Mill wall v CiTStel Palace. 

port Vale v Grimsby . 

Rotherham v Mansfield. 
Sheffield W v Prcsluu NE. 

Shrewsbury v Bury. 

Walsall v Brighton. 

Fourth division 
Bournemouth v Huddersfield 

Brentford v D=rlin3ion. 
Cambridge U v Bnrnsfey .--- 

Crewe v Swansea... 
Lincein C v Bradford C .... 

Northampicn v Exeter c ... . 

Rochdale v Beniapooi .... 
Scunthorpe v Stockport (,.1S) 

Watford v Newport . 

Workington v Doncaster .... 

”OWM: fe^SiwSd d 
lawn v loatinq and N..'e*' 

Hcarts . fntsrnation match 
Ualas v Australia (2.13) 

-.ris-on: 

Scottish premier division 
Ayr 
Dundee v Dundee U .. 

Hibernian v Celtic . 

Rangers v RloJharwell . 

St Johnstone v Aberdeen. 

Scottish first division 
Airdrie v PartiA T . 

Arbroath v Kilmarnock ........ 

Clyde v Eart Fire . 

Dumbarton v St Mirren . 
Dunfermline v Montrose . 

Hamilton v Falkirk . 

Horten v Queen of South . 

Scottish second division 
E Stirling V Cowdenbeath . 

CntiMi’s Fk v Forfar . 

Ra.'ib v Meadow-bank . 

S:en'ious2nroir v Clydebank ...... 

Stirling A v Albion Rovers. 

Scottish Cop 
First round replay 

Berwick v Brechin .. 

THERN PREMIER LEy}^l,lE' hll'irnCrlrt ( u Eoston L'ld v wgwg 
s?a@tew! s: gs£s*sic“i 
boro^tj} JJ, c Liverpool v H.iHocfc 

v BanBor 

Rugby Union 

,2.SOI 

Para 

utoon » voriioop. 

• CTHIIR DUNN CUP- Firrsl raunfl: 
PM vPldSn^'V v Old Bred, woe da m 
Wlnd»Ci>«w. - O’- 

Backets 
public School* 

ships i Queen a i-ii 
singlm ehampion- 

Trinl matches 
England v The Real tai Twlclcnf>am. 

2.1 j i 
Blues v Uhim iat MiUTayiicld, a.Ol 

Ciiib matches 

Alii..illi-ry r Saracena ‘ J-.131 
U.::nsla|ilc v Tun:u.iy >2.^0} 
b-diord v Mo.uliv 
(■liicsnnin v Hlchmond •-! 13) 
L-udiorii v Waierlou i 
t'.d-l.ii lid v l-onlyiH idJ i.j. ISi 
Cambridge « Si Mary'a HwiUI ■! aOi 
(.n>.-i:cnnji-'i v Kusaiyn Park iu,3Ui 
L-im nim * llloueoslcr 
Ldinbuiolt Acad, v boruublimuu 
L-.cli r v Gtaiouryan W (-1--.UI 
Go: i orUi V NolUnalUWl ‘i!.4ui 
jui's iluimllal v lAhw ■ J.^Ul 
H.-d.v.-. v uroughion nark i-dJOi 
Hjii!ui«oi H vTiarrq-jju- (U.oU) 
Ht.-jdingii-y y Saif lU.Jpi 
KuiiK-noiUfW v Olloy 
iL'd.orc^i tf EdLnbuigli H iS.oUj 
U.nghulHi tf Gala ■ 2.301 
U* v Brlslol _ .. „ 
Lu-Mun llosu.Ial v Slruud 12.JHO1 
1 uvon Irish w Metro Po}«- -Ui 
Lor.'lun scoiusn v Blrkunhiad 

M..iih-.alvi w Uri rpool ■ 2 3QI 
'■k-iiun' v Norinoin r.'. wi 

r.ilk-hlu.i v l-'untaluti 
AlAal w soma/sol Police ii. -01 

u‘..u.u v 1 Iuodv iJ.Jui _ 
Pa.-iniuu 1 S-U'aiciuUi • - - ff ‘ 
p.-i.t:1i v r.iunion ill,0« _ . 
Pl-niuulh Altj v nirmlrahaiii i2 43l 
R. ..ruih v Ponrini 
lluuiidliaV v hull Hr ER J2.3U) 
a! lii-s v Gam bom 12.0O ■ 
s>dcuii v Sucailioni Gioydon 12.301 
Sbjh».j v S l.'dlia PollCO 
rrr-j-uar v CJIIUmi 
l.'S Poi l-r lUU'.li V DM 1 >_2._501 
Ha . lo. f NoiUianiuUjn ■ -!..*U ■ 
u 1 »lon-s-Mate V Lj dn'.y 12.^0) 

Rugby League 
Couaty chimpiotiship 
laniaslilrr v Yortahlre iai YTtgan* 

nations lilies v Clmitirti <ai 

Squash rackets 
Amateur chom|jionahip_ 1 Wembley 1: 

B.L-.S.t, Ciiariioloiishlp (Queens Uni- 
vcrslly. BoUasl 1. 
Road running 

Flogs Back 10 miles open raco 
lGuildford). 

Hockey 
LONDON LEAGUE: Bromley v 

Parley: Guildford tf Declornhjiii: FTsmi>- 
i:ud v Si Albank; Hawks v Souih.'ate: 
O'd KinESIunlapS v Houna'ovr: Ricn- 
riond V m.ic Wieall*: Slouoh v Tul^e 
lllil: Spenerr tf Cheum: Surbiton v 
Dulwich: Teodtnnion v Rradlnn: 
Wirnhirdiin v Miuieithead. 

oih':r MATCiirs: cm- or Oxrori 
ir M'qii tVvcombo: Woriiiina v o:d 
rdv.-nr Vans: Ewlcolo v 'UlropollUin 
Poll:-. 

Lacrosse 
SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: Flr»l 

dltfHlnn: Lee v Groodon. 
NORTH OF EN-7L\ND LEAGUE: F»r»l 

illi’l.lin; Bo.irdinan and E.clci v 
r-1- - ■?: Heater Meropr tf .•■»l*tno: 
r -.in v Soulh Manchesior an>l W: Old 
Sio-rfurili itu. 1. Old HuuocLans: Old 
Wnrr-m.’iui v ShcfOnld Unlveroltr; 
StocU'-orl v Urmjion. 

WOMEN'S MATCHES: Pu:n«v v Weu 
London: Badcnnham tf Reloale. 

Cress-country 
Taviur Uoodrav: inier-n-lonal 

■ 1 ii.icc. I.5U-: Ch'ilern 
t C.-.—U'.* fir* 1 di-.nslon ■ H'i'allri.. 
reennd division- ■ O.mbiiry■'- Cn,>'ni:Iord 
1 >1. Tom Riley race* ■ Ciripis.-nrd ■: 
Thini« Valley Harriers Boys Race. 
■ Cr.n'oidi. 

Road walking 
Go.'porl Ou’-n 7CiK:n iGoonr!*: 

H'ord A.C. Christmas races iChlgwrll 
Mow *. 

Tomorrow 
Rifebv Union 

CLUB MATCH: tbbw Vale v Neaih 
4 ■>. j5 1 . 
RuVbv League 

I (Ri-F DIVISION: Bradford Northern 
v n:rt,i. m i H.ZA) 1:. Svtmon v tvuwn! 
Huflenni-ld 1 F'ealh .-rstene fl ■ o.2‘l ■. 

SC COM D DIVISION: Bramlej- v HaH- 
ia% i-t.toi: Ynrt: v Valley 12.30'. 

Eockey 
_ N VI IpNAL LUJH CHA: IPlyNSH IP. 
South final; Hounslow v Slouuh »2.Ui. 

FUUDLESEX CLP: Pdrtechnfe v 
kaaioolu; reddlnglan v Souinoeie. 

Rackets 

Public Schools singles championship 
iu«aen i Club>. 

Squash rackets 

8USF cl.ainnlo(ishlus (Queen’s Uni- 
icrsliy. BeUasLi. 

TV highlights 
today 
and tomorrow 
BBC 1 

Football : Preview (12.30). 

Racing ; Chepstow races at 12.45. 
1.15. 1.45. 

Skiing: Schladtning World Cup 
race (12.55). 

Boxing: McCormack v Thomas 
f1.251. 

Rugby Union: Wales v Australia 
(2.101. 

Athletics : International cross¬ 
country race (3.45). 

Equestrianism Olympia show 
jumping (4.15. 11.0). 

Fur thall ; Mattfr of the Day (1U.0). 

BBC 2 

Rugby Union: Wales v Australia 
17.35). 

ISA 
Football: Preview (12.35). 

Slalng: Schladming World Cud 
race (1.0). 

Racing: Sedgefield races at 1.30, 
2.0. 2.30, 3.0; Fakenham 
races at 1.45. 2.1S. 2.43. 

Darts: Eoropa Hotel tournament 
(3.10). 

Wrestling: Wythenshaw promotion 
(4-01. 

B-A—tomorrow 

Football: The Big Mate!) (2.0). 

Show jumping 

Champion gives two 
lessons in expertise 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Ham-.ig Si cen ken, the world 
champion, demonstrated the exper¬ 
tise that woo him his titie at 
Hickstead in 1974 when he 
brousht oil a double victorv ai 
the Iricrnaiiorul Jumping Show 
at Olympia yesterday atiernuon. 

Riding Erie—his partner in 
Munich last August when he was 
runner up to A!win Scliockembhle 
for ihe European title—he uon the 
Harrods Accumulator Stakes by 
2.4suc trutn Nelson Fessaa on the 
Argentine-bred Carnalote. Then 
he went on to win the Whyte & 
MjCkay Christmas Pudding Stakes 
on his outstanding six-year-old 
Hanoverian, Gladstone. 

Seven horses went through to 
the final and Malcolm Pyrub. 
going first in tile barrage, tempted 
those who followed to take liber¬ 
ties in the cause of speed when 
cl- turned in a second faultless 
circuit on Severn Hills in 39.5»ec. 
Orly a classic horse could havc 
heaten this time and retained his 
aciuraci', hut Gladstone Is such a 
horse. Only six years old, be well 
cut' prove tu he a worthy succes¬ 
sor to the legendary'. Simona, who 
is now, at the age of 17, retired 
to stuJ. 

Gladstone devoured the course 
as if it were of Pony Club dimen¬ 
sions and sped through the finish 
in 36.Ssec with the only other clear 
round of the day. Stecnken Is 
Indeed fortunate to have found 
such a horse so quickly. He seems 
to hate avoided die almost 

traditional period in the wi!dcrnc«« 
that is all too often the ta:-_ l' 
riders during the period between 
losing one good horse and finding 
anotiitr. 

ScftockcmuhJc. who flew- into 
London from Frankfurt Thuradc; 
murning. lost no time in makirg 
his presence felt. Riding bia six- 
year-old Dutch mare, Santa 
Motuca, in a five-horse barraga 
for the DunhJII Stakes the same 
day. he set an unbearable target 
tvirh a second clear round in 35 sec. 

The last fence, upright poles 
coming out of the combination, 
accounted for many challengers in 
the opening round, among then 
Paddv McMahon with Pcnawoud 
Purge Mill. In the final. Ju:^ 
FriedJi, the young Swiss rider, 
took Valontaire into second place-. 
12.5sec behind the winner. 

Earlier in the evening Nc-4up 
Pcssoa. the French-based Srazilivi 
who had already achicxed one 
victory at this meeting in the 
Radio Rentals Stakes on Wednes¬ 
day- night, riding the English-bred 
Mr Puncb, brought off a double 
when he iron the Radio RcntC.s 
Power and Speed Stakes on the 
grey Argentine-bred horse. C.ii:i- 
alutc, who was formjrlv tiie 
muunt of the lawyer from Buenos 
Aires, Dr Hugo Arrambidc. 

HARKUDS AGCL*Ml'UTOH STAKES- 
1. II. SteenLr-n 5 Erl? ili-osf GtfJT-iam -. 
2. M. P-KM'I Canialote •Bra.’ll-. 3. 
H. Parac* Hivaac (Vranre-. 

v ,n-T*. A MACKAY CHRISrm-* 
P'-UDINC SIAKC6: 1. H. Stev-.l--, n 
ru<l*i«n»: 2. j. E. Teller* u»in-i 
llii:» iG. M. Pyrahi: 5. Rollers 
w-jIoocK • France 1. 

Hockey 

First club final is to take 
place in southern area 
By Sydney Frisian 

Hockev at county and club level 
has not fallen behind schedule be¬ 
cause the weather has caused few 
interruptions. The counties have 
taken a back seat this weekend 
and left the way open to the clubs 
to make progress tn the national 
club cl tamp Ions hip and league com¬ 
petition*. 

Ano liter full programme has 
b;en arranged in the London 
League where Black heath are at 
the top of the table with a per¬ 
centage of S7.88. Slough are dose 
behind with 81.48 and the 
strongest challenge for the leading 
positions at present seem to come 
from Southgate, creeping up un¬ 
ostentatiously. and Guildford. 

BJackheatli. the only unbeaten 
side, are away today 10 Richmond 
for whom great expectations have 
not been fulfilled. Although Rich¬ 
mond arc In 19th position, they 
could test Blackheath who will not 
take the match lightly. Slough 
cannot expect an easy match at 
home against Tulse Hill, who hold 
ninth position v.-iih a percentage 
of 57.58. Teddingtcn. a place 
above, should beat Reading. 

There is litde activity in the 
northern area where the semi¬ 
final round of die Cheshire Cup 
is to be plnvcd tomorrow- between 
Tlmoerfev and Ncston. The win¬ 
ners will meet Oxton. Neston sur- 
pridiuiv defeated Br.joklanrtv. 
last year's winners, in the lirsl 
rtfuart. The result of the match 
W-Tiinperley Is linked vrith the 
for the northern club champlon: 
ship. 

Huddersfield, who beat Ulvcs- 
tem 7—0, are through to die 
semi-final round. Furness Ath¬ 
letic, the Durham champions, are 
at home to Northern, th“ Lanca¬ 
shire champions, at Clev/iaml on 
January 4. The winners of the 
Cheshire Cup (Oxton. Timperlcv 
or Neston) are at home to St 
George's, the Northumberland 
champions, also on January 4. 
Vagabonds, from the Me of Man, 
ere already in the semi-final round 
ro be played ou January 18. 

The quarter-final round or' the 
western club champiun-,tip '-ill 
be played tomorrow as follows: 
Penzance v Taunton Vale, l'ca v 
Weymouth (at Exeter). Marl¬ 
borough (the champions) r Bris¬ 
tol (at Devttes). Hereford City 
have drawn a bye imo the semi¬ 
final round. 

Bedfordshire Eagles, winners 
of the inter-league club champion¬ 
ship in September, are favourite? 
In the eastern section where t-o 
nuaner-final lineup for t.urorrv.v 
Is : Pelicans v Westcllff : 1.--5). m 
Albans v Boston, Che’ms(ortJ v 
Bury St Edmunds YMCA and Cam¬ 
bridge City v Bedfordshire Eagles. 

Two seasons ago Bedfordshire 
Eagles reached the final and lest 
at home to Southgate. The semi¬ 
final round in the Midland* has 
already been reached and will '02 

played on January 4. The draw 
Is : Cannock v Nottingham. North¬ 
ampton Saints v Worcester. 

It is in the South that most pro¬ 
gress has so far been made. The 
centre of attraction will be their 
final between Hounslow and Slung. 1 

who have already met once this 
season. Slough haring «• m 1—”. 
According to the new rules both 
uinner» and runners-up will move 
into the qualifying round of the 
championship proper but the 
winners will have a greater aduani- 
age in tile draw. 

The runners-up will have to play 
the western champions in tbe pre¬ 
liminary round whereas the win- 
champions in ' the ■qoaner-Trtm 
round. Whatever the result, this 
could be the best match of the 
week. 

Hounslow trill rely mainly on 
Thomson and Brookeman to make 
their openings, Slougli on Saioi. 
Kheliar and Ahmed. On the pre¬ 
vious occasion, Salni scored the 
winning goal and be is in such fine 
lu'-m that it will rake a super'.aii-.«? 
cfFort on Hounslow’s part to he'd 
him. Oddly enough, these teams 
could meet for the third rime in 
the later stages of the champion¬ 
ship. 

Rackets 

Effective serving carries 
Hearn through crisis 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

The 16 leading players come into 
action tvitb the start of the H. K. 
Foster Cup, the main event Jn the 
schools rackets campetitiuns. ai 
Queen’s Club today. The bolder, 
Mark Nicholls (Malvern), and 
last year’s runner-up, Michael 
Szarf (Harrow), are now at Cam¬ 
bridge University. 

F. C. Sacow (Rugby). W. A. 
Hpilington (HaUeybury), M. N. P. 
Mockridge (Marlborough.) and P. 
C. Nicholls (Malvern) are the four 
seeded players in that order and 
none Is a clear favourite. Honing- 
ton Is possibly the best player but 
S.itoiv is Intelligent and industri¬ 
ous. Mockridge could beat any or 
them on bis dzy, NichoL's is o 
strong hitter and, having been in 
the champion Malvern doubles pair 
for the past two years, fairly ex¬ 
perienced 

The Kenny Cup for those below 
Foster Cup level got under way 
yesterday and some useful-looking 
players were on view. Two Haile-- 
bury players, P. Hearn and S. 
KverndaL put out needed players, 
J. P. R. Thorn (Clifton) and N. 
E. C. Barham (Eton), respectively. 

Hearn was held to 10—10 in die 
second game before beating the 
well built Tborn by 6—15. 13—10. 

At the crucial moment 

Hearn slowed down the p?ce, rti.s- 
1 up ting TbornV rhythm. The 
thought of winning made Thorn 
become a trlfie defensive ami he 
paid the penalty. A shade of luce 
and some effective sen ing earned 
Hearn through the final game. 

rnwr . ROUND': H. J. Uarv.-r 
1 pUBjiy» bi-si R. A. H. Brou!.« lEior.i. 
*J—■ • 15—IU: S. J. Lillym=n <-Lifi- 
buiuunh. heal A. P. 5^;-'< eu 
1 iJliOj';eriiou»o>. 17— 1 4. i.v—i 1 ■ 
W. J. Mallby 1 W«illn9'.cm 1 h>-al I. 
Brow-neycr ■ Wine ft ra tor ■. ji—i;., 

u. 15-01: S. Kvunui 
buiyi h-al N. E. C. Kirtum lElon. 
4— 13. 15—1. IS 11: M. tlXitei- 
tills 1 Radlc_>> heat p. r Bro-.n 
(UIIjKiri. 17—15. 1^—17>- R. nia.-v 
i-ral-. i-m' b"ai j. □. 5. 1 n-i.. r 
r.Lirrtfwt. 1£—6. 15—11: □ .'i. 
D-:nno 1 Hallrvhury 1 boat S. 1. 1.. 
Kt>» 1J lilvprn.. 1 j—11 1 
rj. U. I'. Hubbard 1 CUiton • D-.»[ .1 1 
To- * ill I'lolvomi. 1C—3. ii_i 
Edir.ird 1 Winchester 1 host J. n nrnli-i 
■ I.M.Inplom. 14—IT. 1.1—1) 15—■ ;; 
A. M. Plcl: < Rugby 1 heal ii. B. Puj t 

tMSPV ,s77;v-£ 11—15- 1'—*i: s. 
Ea.rticlor 1V Inchesicri btir r. H. •«. 
C'rVi-ti it-lirtom. i=~_n. h. 
M-.-sm 1 u.illoibury I bcnl J. P. 
rhorn 1 Clifton 1. 6—15, 15—l-.i. 
I 5—h: A. J. Kerr-Dinuon ■ 
torouuhi tai l. A. Anton . T.te'Y-- ■■ 

13—10: p. G. c. MaiUiui.n 

J!rn’Ha'i.;- 
■ Hariteitfi beat D. 'f.‘ S.C“ »lilii"iin 
«,!u-ib7i. 15—1. IS—3: J. t:. Pay.— 
Jardteo 'Cllfioni beat A. V. 
V-o'sl r-nholf-o f'Mali'pmi. 15—.7. 
}p—4- D. WooMon 1 ■•Tai-.-om ■ 11 1 
M. D. Mather fRupbyi. 15—4 J5— 
II. '.-a-s 1 Tonbridge 1 b^kt «: t*-» 
1-Jttiinlare 1 Harrow. 13—1. 15— in, 
5- E. Tanner ■ Charlcruau-e ■ U--.I 
L. D. Tutt ■ Tonbridjc■. 15—3. 1.5—3. 
■1. J- R. t*alOS 1 Ruflbv 1 brat NT'1 
Moss 1 wcUIngion ■. if 

National sports 
stadium 
plan refected 
By Our Planning Reporter 

The idea of a new national 
sports stadium has been rejectsd 
by the Government, at least for 
the time being, fn answer to a 
question from Mr Neil Macfar- 
lans. Conservative MP for Sutton 
and Chcam, Mr Howell. Minister 

State with responsibility for 
sport, said in the Commons yester¬ 
day that large sums would bo 
needed, and It was not a project 
which could be contemplated in 
the near hinire. 

Last Monday Mr James Harvie- 
ri.au- managing director of 
Vretabley studiiuu, announced 
details of a £20 million scheme 
to develop the complex for a 
variety of sports, together with 
a new conference centre and 
squash courts. The announcemoni 
-.vbs prompted by reported dis¬ 
satisfaction bv the Football Asso¬ 
ciation over the terms of their 
present contract, which expires 10 

1SS2. and the postibllity that the 
association might build its own 
stadium. 

Mr Harrie-tvatt pointed oul that 
Wembley received no subsidy troai 
central or local govcmrirnt or 
iroui any sporting associduon. 

For the Record 

Skiing 
, ITALY - ilntrcrsliw nwH‘i 

SokijI Sislum: 1. a. Krir-ir f. 

(lamhrlUnn. ailo.as: m.- 
t*ou*.- V/arthani. OJr,r^ , 2 i*.-.-.-j. 
Prerall: T«wn: 1. osionl. a <’;■ 

B: J- Cambrldno. 2 n-rord. 
1 O. Krivanek 1 Trinity. wm bridge •. 

Ice hockey 
. N-TIONM LEAGUE- Ne-,- "■ote 
U-'-n^rs 4. Toronto 'lailt- Leaf*- 
Ruffate Sabres 3. Mlnncuoiu f-'orih 
Su.-i ” 

nmto 
NorSI- u« 

AYbL'ClATIf'S: 
W.iBi-a -li i' 4 worji-ues ■■nrnioi.fl ->■»' v 

noatL-u--r.-: 7. Indlanoi-'iU. *v'-ci^'. h 
S.i-> Dim® Mariners 7. Llnilnr*-n 
Sllnyute 5 

Squash rackets 
WEST JUKK-OV-SE A : 

r—-r.-.-i - c. MjtfiHln n-Jl j..M ■*.t r 

siohomi-d SaitfLAi. 9—7. . 

Cricket 

W'.'a ‘ttWg’aV M-J' u suLtei. 
87V v New SouUi Wi'»- 

Tennis 
■ lCU'-Xi UtY- Odiis, Gua. 
uls |'-1 1—? J ' —V «T 
ji :J. Lora, o—-L. b—I. «—d. ■ 

810 
bra. 
7—j 

. „..c ; UiM "LO tNiTortuit 1T1 lSia GJ21 astyskHJ^JI^WrtV djOL .. . 
7IX* 7.30 »* HM Cadi u I O. m.« W4: H.W ■■ yPnC Lnn iij m: ’’ hritotaLOMi 

J in* 7JUI1Z3* -0.4 I)D .inaini (JI U7.i 1X1.4 4Jfi -tuu'‘ •• n'P UIH !«-3 ™i .. I jnvnUi,HU>taJu 
mnnlli. -DS*.i rau 

Valued munUilj. IL 
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Tieoolino can 
season s 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

With 23 young hopefuls still 
standing their ground after the 
overnight declaration stage tie 
Finale Junior Hurdle has blos¬ 
somed once again and those who 
choose to pay Chepstow a visit 
this afternoon can be assured of 
seeing a good race. With Havanus, 
Sweet Joe, and Tiepolino all in 
the line-np we can be equally 
sure that whoever is successful 
Is likely to be installed as 
favourite to win the Daily Express 
Triumph Hurdle at Cheltenham in 

field, where he set his own 
gallop and led from start to finish, 
was he seen in his true light. 

Wlten Harry Thomson Jones 
savs that Sweet Joe is one of the 
bait voting hurdlers that he has 
ever hed the good fortune to train. 
It is time to sit up and take 
notice. Yet on this occasion I am 
inclined towards Tiepolino, who 
will have improved since winning 
his first and only race so far in 
tills country. 

What I find impossible to over¬ 
look is the fact rbat when Tiepo¬ 
lino won the Prix de Boulogne 
at Longdiamp In the spring he 
finished sir: lengths in front of 
Havanus. Of course Jumping can Xiiuui^u --- “ _ , ___■_ j nilViUlUh. VI 

March, the race that is be a great leveller and 
as the summit of a young hurdler s mocj-ery 0« flat racing f 

make a 
mockery of flat racing form, y« 

achievements. neither Tiepolino nor Havanus cas 
c. Cheltenham is still a long anVtSag wr<«5 since their 
off-. More jmgomm for the ^"ricn was turned w hurdling. 

In this instance it may be prudent 

twice before he finished third at 
Cheltenham. Sarpcdon, the borae 
who finished fourth in T^ooUno s 
race at Sandown, gets a 12[b PidJ 
in the weights Hus nme. That b J 
led bis trainer Ron Smyth £o take 
up the challenge 
understandably. But I sdJ doubt 
Sarpendon being good enough 
even on these terms. 

Smyth has also decided to 
saddle Majlc Summer, but his 
chance looks remote, because 
alon- with Bailador be was one of 
those left struggling Sweet J°? • 
wake at Lingfidd. Giggery is by 
far the most interesting other 
runner. Trained iaIrelai|d. 5? 
Seamus McGrath until he Joined 
Fred Rimelt's stable, Giggery won 
twice at Phoenix Park this sum¬ 
mer a no inter on finished tlurd 
in the Irish Cambridgeshire, in 

to give 

time being today's race should 
toil us once and for all who is 
the best of those three year olds 
who have become converts to 
hurdiing this autumn. Arguments 
have raged recently and in the 
main they have concerned 
Havanus and Sweet Joe, who have 
met each other once already, and 
Tiepolino. who made such an 
exciting start to his jumping career 
when be won the Benson and 
Hedges Three-Year-Old Hurdle by 
eight lengths at Sandown Park at 
the end of November. 

Since being beaten six lengths 
by Havanus at Haydock Park, 
Sweet Joe has won at Ltngfiela 
Park by the staggering margin 
of 25 lengths and his connexions 
are optimistic that whatever else 
happens today he will at least 
get his revenge on Havanus. 
Apparently they reason that at 
Havdock Park they still had not 
fathomed the best way to nde 
Sweet Joe, who is an out and 
out stayer, and that only at Ling* 

to accept the past, and there is 
no doubt that when they w«;* 
both in training m France at 
Chantilly earlier this year Tlepo- 
lnn was the better. 

Excuses have been made for 
Sweet Joe, but be was beaten fair 
and square by Havanus and until 
such a time that the form book 
is shown to be wrong 1 -m P^te 
taapDv to accept that 
dock Park as a fair reflection. To 
win as good a race as Tiepou.no 
did in his first appearance over 
hurdles In this country was an en¬ 
couraging performance by any 
standard and be is 
todav. He is preferred in the 
belief that he is more ^LLn[“d 
than Havanus, who in turn has 
beaten Sweet Joe. 

On a line through Ep» Com¬ 
mission. who finished third to him 
^ Sandown. Tiepohno shou.d 
hare no trouble in dealing with 
Cabar Fcidh, who was successrul 

whtca he was trying 
weient to the first two. 

Clearly Giggery is a smart re¬ 
cruit from the world of flat raems, 
but he lacks the experience of 
Tlepoleno, Havanus and Street 
Top and that could easily count 
against him on this occasion no 
matter how well he hasheea 
schooled at home. Born Gambler, 
Extrovert and Great Balcony are 
three other newcomers who all 
have some useful form on the flat, 
but none as good as Giggery- 
Baronet, Toussaint and WJns- 
combe have each run well once 
under National Hunt rules with¬ 
out managing to accomplish any- 
t-’ilng comparable to that achieved 
already by the big three. 

In contrast to the Finale Junior 
Hurdle the other races at Chep¬ 
stow are nothing out of the 
ordinary. 

By Michael Seely 
Acquaint, one of five winning 

progeny from that grand old marc. 
Audio, can take the Fanama Cigar 
Hurdle qualifier at Fakec-ha^i this 
afternoon. Owned like his dam in 
partnership by Sir Herbert Ingram 
aLid John Henderson, Acquaint, a 
useful hacdicapper on the flat, 
showed that he bad taken well to 
hurdling when heating 20 oppon¬ 
ents on his first appearance at 
Worcester last week. 

Starting favourite at 7-4 
Acquaint jumped soundly through¬ 
out and quickened to go clear or 
his rivals on the flat. He ws 
ridden on that occasion fcy Mr 
Henderson's son. Nicholas, and 
Fred 
have 
was a 
fore 
Acquaint- ,. , 
cuite fit enough to do hirose. 
Justice. The four-year-n’d will in¬ 
evitably be much stralghtcr m 
condition today. 

The two most likely to errse 
trouble to Acquaint are C:ov? 
Hitch and Pop Son?, both of thorn 
animals with useful form on the 
fiat. Cove Hitch Is trained nv 
David Morlev for his owner-rider. 
Peter Greenafi. GreenaU wno has 
fust praduatsd from Carnbnflec is 
going to the United States next 
summer for a three-year course in 
business administration. In t-c 
meantime he is launching a deter¬ 
mined assault on George .Ton« > 
lead in the amateur jockeys 
championship. 

Clove Hitch, recently purchased 
from Lord Fairbaven. ran well on 

only anpaarznee over hurflie 

S*. J reputation of 
5? %>, v.'ilibsi ■ A l 9 C*9 n—-is Cub teedis final todas. 
2 ti- , A /*/% D-"S LU? an easy match over Jin 

30.-3 won Kodes. of 

Hitch, be appears to 
chance o* winning,,,- h.._ 0B ; 

iS&j-S ST-, « 

sl^Sl^nce Norices 
“olrtaos bet st Fetes- ; ^ at ciieltenhsm lsst season. 

^^^could 1_ nrhmnk. vsio ■ mwc main target is the 

minutes 
Hrabec 

strongly, break- 
tbs first 

46 S second set but Hrebec 
vith some good 

Borg was 

has Mexican 
to overcome 

rrSrld at the weights than if the : toJTzjKs second place five lengths 
v-re a hardicap. S^brook ; ^d Court Dancer, 

ra-® — -e-raw- and Tuscan ■. g useflj ^oyer on the flat, made 

nromiscs first appearance to 
- - - - ■ pressing the 

__ _ the way. But, 
^,nyn/r1-^riuah"n."Cnm’JJnran easy j *no*jng' had a dance with the 

SS'-rat FoutweD Park in jaTOtiriW when Richard IanlcyKt 

vncCThcr made too many rnap- i him alight two hurdle from li® Errors when splitting Super j home. jf0 sooner had he mde 
in- and Sunns Somers at Ascot. , Us effort when Lmley was Icmtang 

cnrrsrs hr.s s'xce won at : -nnud at the toiling opposinon- 

the 
lead in 

Stic^pliTand'powerfiH 

vices. ,. 
The 19-vear-oId —. 

covering the court ^perbly and 
Hrebec was several 
standing W“°“? 

SjjjE* varied his play 
i^n £i ,1* Borg clcjrly ”” 
ton. appeared to lose comidenc-. 

Hrebec was not helped oy 
mSSS^oo ^ny unforced errors 
"Che. dropped Us «mce m 
rhe third game of this 
threw his racket angrily to the 

STATE OF conic i oinclal': Chen- 
siow. gooii. FaKenham. qoort. ScHqo- 
Ilci.i. goaii. Monday: Ki 
Ludlow, film. 

ciso. good. 

Manado heads weights for Optional 
Troms. 8-0: Elaradann. 8-0; Iron Dufea. 

SIR1.* a-8LuMI,m- 7^: Manado, the winner of the Prix 
de la Sal a maud re and the Grand 
CrirArinin, and the current second 
favourite for the 2,000 Guineas 
at Newmarket in April, heads the 
weights for the Handicap Optional 
(French Free Handicap). The 
race, for three-year-olds, will be 
run over a mile at St-CIoud on 
February 28. 

M.,iudo. 6lh: 

B-10: 

beaten "a Tong "way that afternoon 
but Grand Canyon certainly adver¬ 
tised the merit of this race when 
slamming Supreme Halo *" **■? 
SGB Hire Shop Enrdle at Ascot 
last Saturday. 

Poo Sons, who won a good clr?s 
maiden race on the fiat at Meet 
for Dick Hern and hfs owner Dick 
Holllnasworth in 1974. has a.so 
only run once over hurdles for 
his new trainer, Tim Forster. Th t 
was at Worcester on the same day 
that Acouaint was successful. 
I.nnkiuc a shade backward in con¬ 
dition. Pop Sons raced in touch 
with the leaders until he weakened 
at the third from home. Although 
Pop Song should certainly show 
the benefit of that rnn today, I 
cannot see him beating Acquaint. 
** half-brother to that useful 

7-a: Bchli-mi. 
6-15. 

“""IfSfSS ^,4-r«rF=E;F«»~i■«««««-?» 
The race is named in hgaon- o*. 
Mr Scorto’s mere, Acropola, orree 
rixn°s a winner over the conree- 
Acro^ola rers this afternoon, but 
though she is ccdeniably weU 
treated on the best of her form. 
I doubt whether she can beat 
Eborneezersdoi'fclc. who won a « 
handican hurdle at Ayr jriJi a 
prrac deal In h?r'd at me be¬ 
ginning of December. 

Bannow Bav. rhe wfcaer of three 
norice hurdlbs In succession and 
the ton weight Set Point are others 
to consider, hot I shall ralv on 
Eborree? era double to be ridden 
bv the .iocknv in form ..lartin 
Elackshaiv. There is a rirsh or 
course spcdalifts !n the ^randon 
Handicap Steeplechase between 
Chosen Slave. Soarkle /gain, 
Goravmod and Half Hooked, v.ho 
have won 22 races between them 
at Fedgefidd. steeplechaser Accord. 

However Green all fares on Clove 

clonmSfo". who tookjte fng- 
ling Johnny Clay Memorial 
ap steeplechase vith a good 
jumping display, will be bac,c 
Chepstow in February far me 
IVelfh Grand National. H- 
jumps and stays, but doesa t v\unt 
too much racing ”, Roddy Army 
tase- me trainer said. 

Flipnant Fred, an unlucky loser 
of this race last year, was « 
front when trying to run out at 
xhe second fence from borne and 
crashed into the wing. His rider, 
Reg Crank, dislocated a sboulder. 
Clonmellon s rider, KmVrMu, 
confirmed that it would have been 
a close race had Flippant Fred 
staved in the race. 

Richard Iinley, in his first 
season as a professional. followed 
np his success on Amfice wim 
another emphatic win on Twilight 
Spring __ 

SSJ3. if*™*. w«. 
Borg pulled out every shot from 
bis repertoire and over-.vhelmed 
Hrebec with a combination of 
powerful «Uc.vs and accurate 
backhand returns. . 

Bengtson. pla>mg his first Davis 
Cud rinsles in two years, gaie 
Kodes a Srim fight aU the way 
bnt in the end Kod“ *im^L^nP^ 
off Bengtson slammed in i- 
ares. but also conceded 14 double- 
faults in the match which lasted 
2 hours, 40 minutes. 

Kodes dropped the first set .a 
33 minutes, but came back stroBjJy 
to take the next two breaking the 
Swede’s serve twice in each. After 
a 15-minute break, games uent 
with service until the tenth ^me 

the fourth set, when Kodes 

VV 

?47 

tu cnoose betweohe two teair- 
—.-Micnaes- 

of 

Chepstow programme 
[Television IBBC1): IMS. 1.1Smi 

Sedgefield programme 

mism5£ii£&*' sj u Ksa novices: £272: 

Fakenham programme 
[Terewsion (IBA): IAS, 2-15 and 2.45 races] 

broke Behgtson’s service with a 
spectacular backhand winner for 
the set and match. 

The final showed signs today or 
living up to all the expectations 
of a hard-fought contest with little 

MANTUA: Davis C Mm s>‘ 
nsutler HPJl round. la v T.u Phil' 
,,it;cs i posi poned. IW 
1 -.IL1MI ECACK: Sui-ie Oio I«ir 
tr-.-ini loumament r S Aj beat Trar' 
_i • \v. ijprmaay 2— 

“ SYDNEY.’ Sr® So cha 
ploislsli'*: Bain stopueiay. 

TOUQUAY: Gnxm »H SnuS. It ■ 
Junior champlonsljipSTw's sing 
final: A. Paton ilaaiin- broi 
Anplctan i Lancashire 7— 

C.j-Is1 sVphIcs «aii miss 
Unuy f Lincolnshire 1 ai muj 
Juvatu 1 Essex 1. 6—4.-4- 

2m) H. Blackshaw. 

04 Well Briefed ,\ira 
a Creal Unc.s Porter «.*irs 

M. Monlson.^W^SU. ti.1 w!"S*".iu» 
Francis. 6-lt-u 

Krlicv.av 
5.10-13 W._ Si-.aiuar.- 

0Ci12-0 

tc> 

Proper Cent (O) 

Brrcsy 

1 Mrs A. Wood!. T. Forsier. 

“"J 
Falcons' Bop (Ol P- Amuld-. M Sa.aitw ..tr , tlowWs 7 

D. 

4”*S".8Thomer 

»: aw«s 

11-13 M. Blactohaw 
- ■ ' "i C. II 

11-13 
Pslr People tCDl iJ- Adams 

M."vr^rhg. 7 

Booctiwoad us iW. Bulmen 

IS 
I . 
V* 
nr 

"4 
31 vfood Fairy 

FroiMinr. 7-2 J C.r^nrl 

s. 

Falcons Boy 

US FROUC^ErLECaVSE^ndicap ^ 

\s) .'SiTJ.'mi.™-. S: t 

Flohlrr. 8-1 Fair People. 10-1 Inoham. 

siia iiaoo-o 

vr, 
=I.K, 
:<07 
20a 

123031 
000-OP4 
40-0310 
02U-04F 

ClaroncauM 

Flame KI»J 

GSSL9& 
Croat 

“°ri-a Flame King. 
Croat Hasie 

Mac Vldl Jy-a MF?ylnfl Fred: 7-2 rarUtlns<lalc 
iXi'Mac Vldl 

p Nnai. 30-10-0 Mr 8. parkyn 
K- - ■ B-i ciarenccux, 10-1 

303 
304 
306 
307 
308 
309 

310 
311 
613 
313 
314 
315 
316 
.317 
318 
319 
321 
322 
s2i 325 
326 

oa 
34 

ChiMi jem (uj tmsaMii*'■ a ,ssiikln&on Sweet Joo l«i ^ , .. r. ciiamplon 

1.0 

j. o 

mi?Kxx .p; 

MrvJSm 

(Handicap: E340 : 3m 
Abhdl?1, A?n.ni2-TtomSlra«riirbUicrs 

STEEPLECHASE SHADFORTH 

■“^S. c.« <=»..«»>■ «.«»«>»■ * 
Balllzar (Cl .Mrs L. Co^WaDcarf. iLJMnp, 4-10-, 

W. EastMjiyv. 5-10-3 

0-r341O 
2303-23 

Stack 

V. Perclval 
C. Tinkler 

1411-00 
3fOA-Fl 

32000-3 
IOp-302 

Luck iJ. Hrndoreont. M- W. Easiew. o-* c Brawnless 3 

feSTcount . A- -1®in™cjTrwillS. J-JB11* 
£!»».CS£.J*tS>' imBS e. -unwell., c. ^ 

FO-3420 

Barbie's Son* 

Paddy'* Boat 
7-10-0 

BrodeTldc 
j. Doyle 

ll-a Sen Count. *-i ll'l! 
lJnno. 14-1 Paddy's Best. 

___ , ir Biackstonei. D. Doyle. 
*.! Tlic Gent, s-l Luck. 13-3 Barbie's Sona. 8-1 Baltlzar. 

113222 
1424 

020 
003 

4114 
2 
f 

j. niriord. 11-5 
. Baldlnfl. 11-0 
Caliushan. 11-o - -- 

Powell i. S. Mellor. l1^ 
Don J. Lanreai. Mrs R. 

D. Nicholson 

«• 'I-?---' 
P. H.ikinm, 11-0 

l. AJIunu _R. f”),™- .. v. So3ne 
’ . C. Thnrnor 

J, Sulhem 
Smyih.' K'"11 

Unsky i~M. Soarnjy 
Manic Summer _|D», 
Meecalero 
Orels RreeniD* 

t.ivni, R. Smvlh. 

-p Seper 

i 43 Tudorenton (J. 
J t4 Zo.i iMrs B. f nrner.1, M. 
ll-i PeiTOtTir. 7-3. Tocn. 5-1 sharay Skye. 

Mr P. Greenall 
6-u-7 -%clSW 

Beion. 10-1 Ptsnfort. 12-1 

.... G. Klnderiley.-- 
M. Oliver. 12-11-• .. 

c 5-1 Bharav SRye. 13-2 Oscar tad. 8-1 IGF 
14^1 o3» 

Cricket 

West Indies will not pit 
out of taur to England 

profits when they go ay..T 
C^.a-4- thoir CM thpRl^M 1. 

LIS WEST NORFOLK STEEPLECHASE (Di» I: 072: 2m St 

‘■/.■jug?*. tiXTi-fflvm i ' 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Adelaide, Dec 19 

10-11-13 Mr J- Weston 7 
- - - jtr A. J. WUson 

. Foul Os 7 
Saunders 

Becderson 3 

i' rtsSr^AlNUyen IMS/ 
n 103112 Byfcroolt MTS 
4 DP-3P33 Coll'M'WUre 
6 *f0i33 Mexican Frone . -- - 
7 01312-4 Turman i>. Henderson Sp-OOp Manilas I>1. 

310034 Sallyranl IH. Burns. - uM«, 
13-8 By brook. 5-3 Tuscan. 9-2 Mexican Frolic. 10-1 DoUy Mixture 

12-1 others. 

- - with- • sue- west Indian cricket 
tour to Australia certain to be a 

unless the 

fact that they see them^es a 
marketable side no dot Co£" 
into it, and mat, too, gdf 
standable. Australia, incjn-j^ 
when last they went to V> iz-.' ' 
did so for nothing other t^ tY ~ 
expenses, a point which jv 
be expected to raise in ai ne- « 

financial bonanza, 
weather turns against it, the West 

til* D?DHcbS 11 SSer alnn profS/iwcb fictions which take pUce. 
.*w H_- | could be in the region of Tb6SecretAry 0fWest„t 

£300,000, than they are due for at of ConCroI> Harold lm 
the moment. Like MCC a year ago, 
the West Indians are here on 

Ssilyianl, 

145 FITZWLLLIAM HURDLE (Handicap : £272: 2m 120yd) 
i o OrandAmjctloQ WBfceel. JSSe-v$8&.TO 

* *a» BESES.’HaiJfirRieari4flT“T 
Bill’s Brother (K. Bolphi, P. 

234403 
OObOp AJIlnohanj. 6-10-S 

- 9-10-3 ... 

. Davies 
A. Mawflon 

§ P. &T |tne expenses oi roe vts.uog s.ue 

** °SSS^ g: 4-ltwi'R- ° - HUflh“ I ^fitglieer?Sjgbat 
fCSSTt I3:rb«i.e«. 

a 
a guarantee: they receive a lump 
sum of around £150,000, out of 
which they have to meet their own 
expenses which will be in the 
region of £125.000. 

The system of guarantees is now 
in fashion. Not so long ago the 
host country used . Instead to pay 
the expenses of the visiting side 

2.15 PANAMA HURDLE (Qualifier : 4-y-o : £834 : 2m 120yd) 
Acquaint iSir H. byrrami. F, Winter. *JA» ^"pTESSSoII 

q 023410 Navor Thera 
' 13-8 Choacn Slava, 3-1 Sporkla AoaUi. 

Hooted. 11-1 Navor Hiare. 
9-3 E carle. 7-1 Cora wood. 9-1 HaU 

7 O ACROPOL* HURDLE (Handicap : £L09G : 2Vm) 
1 iSS M W (D> flavlnia tiuchc^ of fM^i^jg* »^\ 

Any Second }■? 
Silver Teal to 

tERSEm* C. Bourne 
Winicombo 'C. nicorji. s- 

TlonoUno. o-J- 

R. 
«> ^Dall-O. - -- 

Manor. ivo. 
Sweet Jnp. l*>:l 
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J&srffi *UST5%*'TMK “ Ftldh- 
Prchlbaa. 35-1 othor« 

K. B. While 
... J. Clover 

Bailador. i--1 
20-1 Llniky. Sorpedon. 

403 
403 
404 
405 
405 
407 

“VissBr 

£340: 21m) 
, j. Glover 
J. FrnnC>nio 

Ib'.tr tCD 
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000-02U 
012024 

0-30100 
4011-00 
11-0000 
2-00000 

.. _ Griffin 
. p. Munson 
Maddlson 7 

‘ 1. Reid 
Walton 
Holmes 
Tinkler 

. ... Tinkler 
McDouall 5 

j. O Neill 
5-10-11 M. Blactoharw 

. h.1U-10 D. nouMlne 
Lamb. 6-lD-lO-.-.-B, Lamb 

J. Berry. 6-10-7. 

Current Gold <«■ ^' p Carr, 

RedCIEarV"ftD1^,<H. Fort ’. j . *4-ia-6 P. Chariion 
Coel Imp I CD) iH. Rph4n!Si-. oraBSlJ— n-io-o J. Beaton 6 

- - "da (D> iM. 

K. Gray 3 
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wolf rExors ot ihe -aio 

K. B. White 
V. S'Wine 

03-00 KSS«dW?-lr 

^•p^cVi'.D.CiA^Ifn.T^ 

B-ll-iT .. B. 
•B. _Brootoj^F. ^'’cando'iroV 7-11-0 

7-11-O io. Plnrcel. 

r: Dnvt"» 
Suihero 

B. Janes 5 

^^SrSoBtMIY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £340: 
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3m) 
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41 Of 4-4 
pppO-0 

— id> tj. Biaklalon'. . 5i”d-'HalJpraii 5 

506 

IS 
509 

024-222 

°i£SF- 
3-32 Of n 
U04P-4P 

t Mrs F. Watwyni. F. Valwyn 

Cafaro ,D> rr waktaioni. L Dndjoqn,A1.1-1 
Fad 'S- " 
Srrokol 
Room Docker (D). «n. PUklnflton.. D. --b~ «.pndk 

sms: is: 
raa.™, ,U.« - -• -■ B——■ jis.V’SSfe 

„ s-'-iSEViS^*3* --BS'n'D-“1 
8-1 Fad. -mdaroc. jh ° ■_... ._tfiv n : £340: 2im) 

. S'oan 
Wakloy 

_ R-ll-o 
Splash (DJ <b. ..- — Mr P. Hobbs 6 

Harrow Chief >M A°dn. O ■ 
Bit or Manny (Admin of ine nmTis.fi.ll-D P.KMiH S 
Frozen Path iMlsa N. Lewlsl. Mrs E. Kennard. ji?-jRichards 7 

Croat Crick fMn M. CIOMI. Tj'onM”15> 1^.°I.GWaIkblson 

Hfc'SJCSF^.VtP“ 

iSSSTri^ -fTBaL V YlKBEm-J. rZuVi 

BSS wrBJsfeJaJSf-.^ 8J.S.WtJS aar-LS"^1- 

2.30 HEIGHINGTON NOVICES STEEPLECHASE (Novices: 

£2,2: 2ml 
10-10-13 .... A. MmepJ - - 1 - Hawkins 7 

Bnalon 5 
H. Umb 

Faulkner 3 
Fair Coo iJ. PICKS vance i. ». -Nvnbjtt- 5*lb^M) .K'p.MMongan 

2.1 Moron's Parade. 7*F-lr Cop. 4-1 Subway. WyUun Boy. 8-1 ^Ima 
Lady. 12-1 Sharina. 14-1 olhort 
3.0 WHESSOE HURDLE (Div IT: ^y-o novices: £27-. 2m 1 

3 Cl 
lO 

Polonium CD) U Volks - w. A. -V.'" \ou^Sn 

Mm '^^‘Raphaclson.. R. BasHman. 11-3^ -. - Nelli 

608 OfOrp-3 

609 
610 OO-4u02 
611 002-442 
613 OOO-pQ 

9-4 Love^oy. 
Spiash, lO-* 

, a. Webber 

__ 6-1 Plumbcra Bridno. 7-1 Walw 

GrtStJ‘Crack.“l4-l oihora- _ - 

Wallaroo iH. Knott' 
Zl Monflre. 5-l KIIVBunc>«l 

Bit of Manny 

iA.~5nlpoi. M. H. Easicrby. ’ll-3 P- Brodoriclc 

ll-io Polonlitm. 11-4 Groat Lad. fi-1 Distant Cousin. Touch of Green. 13-1 
Keith's FrtdoD. 14-1 othcra. 

Sedgefield selections 

Wylam Boy. 3.0 Poloniam. _ 

i 
o 

0000-20 
FuOOu 

Grand Display Weodunj 
Gusty Somers i D. Cooperi. 
Hamish (G. Prilcftard-Gp 
Pop Song 'Lady 
Wltudnston Rosa 

lB."0mchmond. 'liJo M. O'Shea 7 
__ordon 1. P-Gordon. 11-0 .. C. Peek 7 
R. Wellesleyi. T. Fonur.■11-0 D-T <g2uS?a 
iM. Moroney). R. Finch. 11-0 .. J. Scaiian a 

4-5 Acquaint. 7-3 Pop Song. 9-3 Clove Hitch. 7-1 Hamish. 20-1 others. 

2.45 WILLIAM HILL HURDLE (Handicap: £949 : 3m) 
f-02204 Night Talk (Mra M. Clayton). P. Frlqaie, 4-12-1 Mr P. FelD0l«i 7 
□2-3304 Elmir iM. Kbiflsicy). S. MoUor. 8-11-13 ...■•• Mr C. Saondors 
030-004 Tesslo'a Boy lMra P. Clements). M. Oliver. 5^^^re?|on ? 

Gold Escort IP. Groetiall). W. A. Stepheuaoiv. Greenall 

Silver Bing {C> <A. Buihmll. D. Weedav. Ml-7 

pO-0441 

10f-424 

40p1u0 
1001-00 

pp-300 
0000-00 

OrOQ20 

Mr "N". Handeraon 3 
Rolyat (Mrs L. Jephsoni. G. BaIdlno^-11-7 .■.. Mr P. Irty 7 
Sinner Mon (Mrs H. Banks), M. Banks. 6-11-4 Mr A J. WUson 
Companion iS. Maddevcri. Madjtorar, 4-10-4 Mr P- Harrls 7 
True Vole (W. Lcvrlsi. Lewis. 4-10-3 -- -Mf M'»fi.rlnba^^r v 
Carta Clio iH. Burns). Bujms. 4-1 IM) ..... Mr H._Gow 7 
Northern Red IJ. Crowe i B." liumoBB.- lO^lO-O Mr J." Sharp 7 

3-1 Gold Escort. 7-0 Elmir. 9-3 Nlflht Talk. 7-1 Silver Blna, 8-1 Teasle's Boy. 
1-1 Rolyal. 12-1 Slnnor Mon, 14-1 oUum. 

3.15 WEST NORFOLK STEEPLECHASE (Div n: £272: 2m 5f 
180yd) 

1 234004 Columbia Key 1C) IMre D. Hoyloj. C. Hoyle. Bjai-13 Qow 7 

a 2p0122 Crumlln imim O. Ntrarain. G. Mdlng. 8-11-03 Mr M.jccvnii 3 
- 1 Of- Hinterland iM. Ifenriquco). Henrigmra. 9-11-13 Dr D. Cheanoy 3 
4 223I3P Evonlng Witness (CD) (Mra U. Haaliqr). T. HeaJw^ 10-_11_^9_ B 

5 440040 Sicilian,.Son (Mra_J: 
6 Q0-0_33r 

Mr N. Brook os 5 
Bloltt. M. James. 8-11-9. Mr P. Barry 7 

____ .. __roy*. M. OUvnr. 12-11-9 Mr J. Weston 7 
7 40f-b3 -Toddy Tudor iMrs J. uloonii. J. Bloom, 11-11-9 _ 
8 pOfp-Or Blue «*tra (W. Lewis). Lewts. All-5 . Mr J. Frost 7 
g ^O- Nlflht Watchman tH. Burns). Burns. 6-11-6 Mr N. Henderson S 

11-10 Crumlln. 4-1 Evening Witness. 11-3 Cnnonble Key. 7-1 Stalo Visitor. 
13-1 Sicilian Son, Teddy Tudor. 14-1 others. 

* DGVblful runner 

applied, the West Indians would 
take home a lot more than they 
will. From the next Test match 
alone, in Melbourne, tbe takings 
are expected to be in the region 
of, £200.000. You will see, there¬ 
fore. that the Australians will 
make a. killing out of the West 
Indians, financially that is, which 
the West Indians are never able 
to do when the Australians go to 
them. 

For England. Australia, India 
and Pakistan the guarantee is an 
acceptable way of doing things. In 
these four countries large crowds, 
drawn sometimes by the West 
Indians, provide the game with a 
good working capital. West Indies 
and New Zealand are less happy 
about it, simply because their own 
home series produce nothing like 
the revenue of a series in England. 
Australia, India or Pakistan. West 
Indies are pushed even to meet 
their guarantees to a visiting side, 
let alone to make much money to 
plough back into the gaine round 
the islands. 

Barbados exemplifies the prob¬ 
lem. There, in a Test match, there 
would seldom be 15,000 people at 
any one day’s play, never more 
than 20,000. Usually fewer than 
10,000. It is because of this that 
the West Indians feel, not un¬ 
reasonably I think, that they must 
try for a larger share of the 

Is here in Australia on s> 
official visit. So are a coife 
other members of the boards 
Murray, lather of the West k 
wicketkeeper, and Keith W* 
assistant manager of the teat . 
a brother of Clyde, the great., r . 
man. In the natural cours 
things they and the sides man 
Esmond Kentish, and their c?| 
and vice-captain have been ti 
a good deal about these i 
matters. If, as seems llksily*\. f,.} uuucia. JU, oa Jttuu ".j;: 
records are broken in Melbrtr'J c 
In the. way of takings and an _ 
aoce, they may suggest that »■ . __ _ 
present guarantee be increased 
they have not done so yet. 

When he calls at Lord’s : 
month, ou his way home hr 
West Indies, .Mr Burnett will 
the opportunity to discuss 
guarantee for the West Indian: 
to England, scheduled for A 
To say that West Indies are tT 
log erf not fulfilling that ton' 
present terms, as was stated ir 
or two newspapers here 
morning,- is to construe a t 
out of what is not yet ev. 
proposition. The point whict 
West Indian officials were ke 
to make today about their to 
England was bow much they 
looking forward to it. 

While both sides had a . ; 
practice this morning, b 
tomorrow’s repeat of the 
the World Cup for the Prudi 
Trophy, the Australians heard 
Doug Walters was almost cer /, r . 
out of action for the rest O;. i 
season, or at any rate for th'.; ‘ ; - 
of the series. The knee ligai. . 
which he tore here last f -r- 
are taking much longer to . " 
than was expected. With a bf 'r- 
average of 92 in his 14 Test in, • -- 
against them, Walters if-:,. . 
opponent the West Indians e»'.- 
without. 

C; 

Fakenham selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
12.45 TudoramuD. 1.15 Bybrook. 1.45 Summer Serenade. 2.15 
ACQUAINT is specially recommended. 2.45 Gold Escort. 3.15 Cnimlin. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Hamish. 2.45 Silver Bing. 

Chepstow selections 

Cycling 

Organizers seek 
new site 
for Skol race 

Skiing 

anadians set 
best times in 
downhill runs 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
12.45 Wells Fargo. 1.15 Clarenceux. 1.45 TIEPOLINO is specially 
recommended. 2.15 Breakwater. 2.45 Boom Docker. 3.15 Great Crack. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Baronet. 3.15 Lovejoy. 

HURDLE 

Chepstow results yesterday 
St.**) ROHAN HURDLE ^1^.^ 

CELTIC HURDLE iHandl- 

~£340: B'.mi . „ , 

lands «Mra ■£'80,5*0 i9-2 favi 1 

°" tM James Cuwt •B-l' a 

Tarayasn. b 8. w Counaal-EiUUi 
i£. aievow). ri-eMay ,n4ji 3 

ALSO RAN: Mj-gW 

IV. 31. 

can: 
Marks rajah 

Flwnsric 
Mr 

„ „. „ Indian 
i A. Sloven). fi-IO-0 
S. Parityn '9-1 fav> 

Sattran Cake, b fl. by Elf Arrow— 
Swcrt Saflron 
Services Lull. 

Packlnfl 

iVJ-.'-iSJBSir KSt"" 

(Rower 
Mr*cT Ball lT-1) 2 

Flying Orchid, b 9. by OrchardIAV-- 
FVvtng Gem iG. Luck). 6-11-10 

w 3 Mr C. Saunders 114-1) 3 
aigq ran: 7-3 Dlcooln. 13-3 Hard 

CaVhllTvaluable Coin. 12-1 Hurry 
lir1 V„„, 14-1 Gay Kybo, Silver Do- 
ifonr Mvailcus f4ihi. 50-1 Royal 

Pcrcowood. 13 ran. ,„„ 
TOTE: Win. 38p: places, 14b. *—0. 

anp. D. Audi. Banbury. l‘aL 61. 
High Si did not run 

2.45 I2.48i OLYMPIC 
14-y-o. £817: 2‘yni 

Artirha.b e. by HiiWi 
Lady Anlai n iP. Barber •. Jl-o 

R. Llniey 17-4 faV, i 
Just Jolly, b r. by JollyJot—Nol 

for Porcha «Mr» B. T*™""®"*; a 
jlj.12 . A. Carroll ts-l» * 

Court Da near, ch c. by l^snTiOM-— 
Bella donna i Mra JB. _Sjnidwtek>: 
10-9 .--a.- R- Champion «v-ii •» 
ALSO RAN: 7-3 Zip Faalener. 10-X 

OwnFlrc. 20-1 Full Ouoia. 33-1 
Honey Beam i4th). PotrolouBLAnflCls 
Five. March Haro , pa1. J10*1' Whisper. 
Tarradecn. William Penn. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 34i»; placos. Ifp. Up. 
34p. J. Thorne, at Bridgawaler. 51, 41. 
Jer did nol run. 

3.15 13.16* SAXON HURDLE (Hindi- 
ip: £340: 2m 

Twilight Spring, ch V> hVnX5inSVl 
Alley—-Alice SpriDB <C. BaldlnoJ - 
5-11-5 • - - - B- Llnloy f 9-4 ravi 

3.15 (2.1BJ NORMAN STEEPLECHASE Arctlc h. hy ArcUc Kanda 
(Novice*: £340: -m> —.Maiton Hope iW, Owen*). 

^nfleld 
Shennam. 

{Miss B. Cullcen 

®|L' B. While '11-21 

Ben I lay Bay. 5,„?idbrH.WG"bi»nTT 
^Jri5ulhcm m-l» 

10-10-13 - Gril—Queens 

51 K^gor tC. p^'^'arner Vl3-1 * 

f4th)• B-i Inycarra 

3 
Fred 
Dead 

hVcibnina f4th»• Q»'1 '^i^iocWno 
Bright Sdot- 

s?p'l2i.n viaSca«”9qfil“ sonswriw Jd 
no't run. 

Parambulato. bl g. to T*taw*PL*i7r 
Thornnwtlla Pirv-ii^favi 
6-li-iu .. S. May iio-ix i*v» 

n.i 1-3 _ B- Brogan HO-H 
c-_,v silver, flr Ri. by Silver Kumar 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Double _NS9«Mw 
(4ih»ri 8-1 Tudor Amber 

5.10-2 a 

3 

III. 10-1 
Bough 

ttytf- win. I5p: place®. 12p. 23p- 
aiXPduai forocasL _48p. D. Barona. at 
KUig&brldaa. *al. l®. 

M. wUUams 123-11 
Roman Chy. ch H. to Bon—-ProP**1- 

leni mim iMre D. Campbell). 
5-10-11 .... B. R. Davie* (9-1) 

ALSO RAN: S-l Flcrv Com. 6-1 
BucMnflham. 8-1 Cmdhlneal i4lhl. 
Mamin D'Or, 12-1 yrofier. 16-1 Carrifl 
River. 20-1 Caoalrcna, 35-1 Row 
Picture. Gifted Girl. Daring Leap ijra 
Bright Baby. 14 ran. 

TOVE: Win. 27p: place*. I7i». 68n. 
29p. O. Balding, at weynUI. Bl. 2 ,1- 
Seot Free did noi run. 

TOTE DOUBLE? Marimralah. Ariince. 
ES 55. TREBLE: Clonmellon. Porambu- 
laie. Twilight Spring. E15.6S. 

Teesside Park 
12.30 

2 

,WIB3S 
Mncalra. b fl. by l^nBlon-ricojh-— 

Only a Monkey, b g, by, 
Nephew — BelUionw iljvlnlo 
Duchess ol NorTolkr|(;d5-11.0n_2| 

cas,,?iol‘Ed^d0-f^Ro“ Saar 
6-11-0 ...... D. Munro 120-1) 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 fev WbltW MfUjily. 
S-l Buck Mi orf, io-l Chorabor »4jhi. 
12-1 Ego Trip. 16-1 Birthday 
20-1 Caspcrdalc, CUtton House. Mr Ten 
Per Cent. 25-1 Bright Glen I ri, 33-1 
Dick Morgan. Dn-burn. F}“?S" 
Footman. Hop I*8le. Last JWeek-End. 
Light Smoker. Matsu be. Moray Lodge 
ipu>. Tudor Swallow (pul. —3 ran- 

TOTE: Win. 59p: places. 38p. 47b. 
£1.52. J. FlUgorald, at MaHon. 
ah i. 

1.30 11.33) SUNDERLAND HURDLU 
■ Handicap: £408 : 2m iVdjrdsi 

Welt on Lao. b o. by Ccnuoni*— 
hEW view tJT , 
5- ll-l.M. Samoa <13-2) 1 

Rod Herring, b p. by H-mis Money 
—Qujrrrll i M re B. Arch bold i . 
6- 1U-3 . R. Lamb iil-li 2 

Carmonl Prlnca. to o. to L« Prince 
—Aya Sofla.iMra k. Taylor). 
5-1CM) .... J. J- O'Neill OL3-D 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 favr Andy.8coiL S-l 

Tommy Joe, 6-1 ..Solid Sliver. 7-1 

2.50 <2.531 SOUTXW1CK STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: £JO0: 3m 31yd) 

Sioarllno. b Bl. by Waler)all— 
Sioarlto fC. Cottrell) 8-10-3 __ 

P. Blacker <20-1) 7 
PorUiobnc. bg.br Mncfcic John 

—-Carole Mary i Lady Herrins ■ 
8-10-4.D. Monro <55-11 2 

Lord of (be Hills, ch g. by Lord 
ot Verona—Reply (Mrs G. 
Berry) 8-11-9 

J. J. O'Neill <9^» ftiv> 3 
Archcttp ifi.' 10-1 Village Ujgtt ii4Uii. 
-Newfoundland. 14-1 Sharagrocn. 3 12-1 

21. 

16-1 Napazl, 33-1 Sliver Glint. Ever- 

^TOTE^Win. ®MS"’iIh!BP21 2j?' 
53n. T. Baines, at Ponrllh. 21. 41. 
Fighting King did not run. 

n *2.02) HUMBLCDOK STEEPLE- 
CHASE 0„m, 

/IfWTOSl i 
'"iSKS?' supfe-.^.^McTSST 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 interview n <4Uii. 
FrancophUe ipui. 9-3 Meridian u, 
16-1 Supemuatcr, 20-1 Pattered, 33-1 
South Quay. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 96p; places, 52p. 43p, 
lDp; dual rorocast, £5.94. A. Jarvis, 
at Whhybrook. l‘J. »Bi. 

2-Q 

By Norman Fox 
ButTding work at the Empire 

Pool. Wembley, could mean tbat 
next year’s Skol six-day cycle race 
will _ be held at as alternative 
stadium or even cancelled. The 
sponsors have agreed to support 
the event for at least another three 
years, hot are having difficulty 
in finding an indoor site large 
enough to hold the L97G race. 

The floor at the Empire Pool 
is built over the disused swim¬ 
ming pool and is supported by 
scaffolding. As this flooring has 
reached its safety limits it is to 
be replaced by concrete. Work 
will begin1 after the Royal Lnter- 
natkmai Horse Show in July and 
could take up to eight weeks. The 
cycling organisers, are not pre¬ 
pared to find an alternative 
stadjmn at the last minute and are 
already looking for a suitable 

1.0 11.01 i FULWELL STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £306: 3mI 

Ormondo Tudor, b a by Counsel-— 
Welsh Rose iW. HickUngi. 6-10-7 

C. Brown H3-11 7 
demand, b o. by Golden Songs tor 

—Japanese Cherry |F. Sconoi. 
8-11-1 G. Faulkner ill-BJav) 2 

Lothian Brig, b g, by Now Orlfl—- 
Lothian Princess <J. Alow* 
10-12-7 .... A. Houghton '.7-3 

ALSO RAN: 9-3 Tqnghle <4th). . T 
Any Prince. 16-1 Wabjon Right*. 20-1 
Scotch Briar ipui. 100-1 Winter Folly. 
8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.01; pUcca. 24p, 1-p. 
Ip; dual rorcast. „«tt.35. J- «• 

Shrewsbury. *>. 3L 

BrsaldO*. b g 
—Staiomo 
6-10-13 _ 

- w 
_ i j. 

.. C. Tinkler i7-li 
RMit Gossip, b I), to Cjim Rights 

^-ToU-a-Lady 1M2, EKJ 
6-10-8 -.. ■ D. Turn hull i35^1i 

3.o (3.04) paluon hurdle <div I sit®» probably outside London. 
I; 3m i76yda) ^ ri__^i_ | Next years Tour de France 

road race will Include at least one 
British rider, David Lloyd, from 

Early Morning, b'm. by 
Fury fA. Slnwl 6-10-9, _ 

S. WUea 120-11 

3 

3 

7-1 

14p; 
Bower, 

ALSO RAN: evens fav Priraorolla If). 
6-1 copsru ff>. 12:1 Why Go ifi. 

Love Aboard <IJ,iMegorc^ Son 
i pul. Go I * Kelpie i4Ui). 20-1 Doubio 
Fault in. 33-1 Rowdy Friend ff), 
EuSwInvaAdant in. Ding ley Idol tpu). 

“Wl.'ffll'kf.WJo—. 
25.79. IV, 20i. N. Crump, al Mlddle- 

1,aKUgorls came In first healing Braa- 
u£ by l*o lonijUia wtth SUpporotto 
30 length* away 3rd. Afier a Stew¬ 
ards' InguW and an obloction. Kllsgria 
was disnufl lined and Uw raw, awarded 
to Bra^das w«h Sllpporotto placed 2nd 
and Mglri Gosatp 3rd. 

SammiremH. b c. by Frankln- 
COttSC—Summorshoon IW. Bay- 
sum 4-11-7 P. Broderick iS-li 

Raw Rajah, ch c. by Native Prince 
—Royal Flirt i.Mrs A. Mac- 
Uflflart') 4-u-O 

• J. J. O'Neill f7-2) 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-4 fay Colcnlalor. 15-2 

Bluohal. 8-1 Mystic Queen. 14-1 Bally- 
lough VI. 16-1 Crows Nest. Going 
My way. ao-l Golden pistol. 25-1 
Nalls Son. (Ath), Allas Janes. Auiamn 
Crocus (ft. Rod Wall. Tscfc Noir. IB 
ran. 

Terre: Win. £2-38: places. 69p. 
17p. 310: F. J. WUea. at Fiockun. 
2V. 101- _ DOUBLE: Welton Lad. 
Staorilne. £62.35. TREBLE: Ormondo 
Tudor, Bnialdas, Early Moralas. 
£36.60, 

Liverpool, who is based on file 
Continent with the Ti Raleigh 
team. He has been told by roe 
team's manager, Peter Poet—wen 
known in Bn tain for his victories 
at the Wembley six-day races— 
that he will definitely be a member 
of the Tour team. Lloyd said he 
was surprised and delighted to be 
given the news so early. The team 
includes the world road race cham¬ 
pion, Bennie Kxriper, Barry Hoban 
a expected to be Britain’s only 
other representative, riding for the 
Gan-Merder team. 

Man skiers set tfie 0 
it and icy downmii cji,- r. o 
today, posing a foruo , t - 

jnge to the local e: ^ i ^ 

tj !; iy r 
Schladming, Austria, DK , *- 

Canadian skiers set the, 
fast 

here 
challenge __ 
Franz Klammer, in tomoi. 
World Cup- race. . - 

David Irwin, aged 20, was t • 
in both practice runs tod- •= 
the temperature dropped to * i. 
18 degrees centigrade ... 

first RUN: l, P- l% 
2min 3.73s«:. =- Fnuw J— 
(Auslrlai. 3)04.26: a. ." « 
<Italy). 2:04.94: 4, J-. 
iAustria*. 2£>5.44; 6.W- 
(Austria). 2"03.'rf>. n. 

SECOND „ RUN: 1- EW .. 
(Canadai. ^3. K- 
I Austria i, _2*5;09t Cri» 

S. S. jtfr 

' w. 
' Crt* 

i Austria). 2 U5.SO: 5^^ . 
<Canada), SOS.W.-H1®* 

ALPE 
slalom: D. 
53.60soc: 2. 

d'HUEZ: 
Dabgliwrt 

p. 
M. 

Emonct 

1 : 59.60, 

ffi-s 

Snow reporte 
NORWAY 
FlDBO ■ 
Gallo 
Gol 
LUlcbamniBr 
NoraTloU 
Oslo 
RjtUean 

Depth-■St?8 W* "tr- 

SO 100 Gooi , 
40 GO GO* _*7S 

30 60 GoWl -n... 
- cm- 

SCOTLAND: CainfflSSiNa. 
lavs! BMjn . 
broken, ban) w*™, mflB 
slows: t-Htlo wg* spV 
BOO tt. acccM «»“ 
2.000 tt. 

r 
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tain is 
VogI 

tes Economics 
eoc 
Kiccardo, chairman 

[er, who rejected a 
im Air Variey, Secre- 

itare for Industry, to 
gemeot-uuion talks 

on the Government’s 
iie scheme for the 

subsidiary, took 
on redundancies 

when he spoke to 

o says loss of 
jobs in 

6 unavoidable5 

PO details 
£47.4m 
pension fund 
losses 

assistance, and 
international However, senior 

'Tlanagement 
domestic anti 

he"p 

of allCthe’edi^rmed Ihc basis 

Hi “SL^ Jffinujf„ J £V? S-SKd.*- SJJS: 
a 180-degree Cafiero^ R,ccV.rd" ani1 Mp rVBl“ ,h"' 

By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

The Post Office Staff Super¬ 
annuation Fund annual report 

executives suggested in Detroit “?df aceo“"“ issued yesterday-, 
that the agreement between the disclose 14,.4m losses on sales 
company and the Goremnicnt .Inv*h*n|cnts, currency deals. 

o- lhen kiccardo, 

!r~nmenr matle 

itS,„s,id e »as "!BH.3a;let2;tas- could SSS? tUt-' COmpiiQy 

.;an on the -jJI1? t"'° men *ald that 
-.p press in Detroit", finally acceme^Th^'^b wns Sm th,e CT‘ 

, M “ economic fact financial«25m7hat i?LV0,ved next fS5- PpIy,nR for the 
la-Jpot be avoided if ...» fnr »t,; LabS1.?tan« to Chrysler . ” _0u 

-’te 

British the 

amounts written off for 
shares bought by irs whnllv- 
nivncd property subsidiary, Poss- 
fund Assets. 

In addition, the Fund dis 
Pluses lhar It is nr present 
guaranteeing a loan of E30.5m 
In Fiparim. with provision for 
further financing of an undis¬ 
closed amount. Fiparim is the 

IEA recommends $7 a barrel floor i Citibank 
price to safeguard oil imports 

- ««*-&= =sr PjSirE I S*- v^su^us 
mpetitor in world Brir'isi, operalion^86 °E ils :Ld P^ding - anon. 

I he decision 
10 make 8.000 

about £IOm in the next "few 
months to enable assembly in 

so SSJf **Alplne modil * 

The company's ofFer of all its 
plants and £35m had been made 

during of the British 
mjght be neces--.arv 
rerused to he drawn 
r that would involve 
ndancies. 
ysier chairman said 
ft™ been a complete 
rby the British Gov. 
pring the prorracted 
fa over rhe future of 
fcompany. 
I originally had 
Sand over total con- 
[Bnnsh operation ro 
foment, plus £35m. 

at 

d a source oE con- 
Joyment ”, he said employee*''roSI.™1 ? mak' 

- . i ‘tn° h-ad ro Ported bv the^ GririJh"?* SUp* 
V.w ^Detroit rather than ment. It'wS r .£D'?rn- 

f Varley’s invitation. conditions ia;d° rf«°f **1* f,!Lst 

resident of Chrysler, to continue ^ Britain asree „ K'«ardo to Mr Wilson 

Terence that fun . Discussion* had £ he h»M rl Vnr,ey at 3 ".ceti 
company wouW -naJ °n N°vcmber 3. 

def;nrnment fop irs loan ££■£ ”?.r"sV wiles from 

kiccardo said. 

vn, ^.l,me iimit" was in- 
th- Cnm lhe E3recment with 

tlaosS was en- 

Brussels: High-I^ources 
wwre un«hUt to give 

~n-' dear assurance that the 
European Commission would be 
in a po-.ition to give 
nexr Monday on 
Britain's 

a ruling 
whether 

, by Chrysler’s manage- Chr»k^ 1I£.c,icue,J fnr 
mem cm the company's future ■ - UJv_ would be coranat- 

in Britain.' activities 
The 

ible with 'EEc'trcatyCru?esPon 

company, Mr Riccardo 
d ,Dtendedl r° more 

forward wnch its employee par¬ 
ticipation plan p 

state aid to industry." 

The general view is that the 

but,DI|lMOn ■ I’01 ■ H«tle ^ out to give us 
approval. 

apanles gross profits decline 
owest level for two years 

Even so. as a proportion of 
the nation's total 

. Wesrlake 
g severely from the 

1 recession, the gross totaI domestic 
} -ofits of British com- hixUIrica^Wn have c.ontinued the 
i 'wed a further marked Th7CaI do/'’Ilwa!:d trend. 

-L E the late summer, fnJh UlJ Pr»fits accounted 
jo their lowest level Jpr ,onJy about 6 per cent of 
irs. tot®} domestic income in the 
y terms, the profits APri>-September period, coni- 
iwc than they were pared wt™ 71 per cent in the 

.. .. . Denis Healey, Chan- sa™ W"®*1 of 1974. 
the Exchequer, felt . _.cal d°raestic income rose 
LO xnahe big conces- 
he taxing of stock 
n. 

by 31 to 4 per cent in the Uiird 

prices), while income from em- 
evealed in the latest pIo-V3ieQt wenr up by 6 to 6J 
expenditure figures p&£.,cei>?- . , 

The picture is the same when -esterday by the Cen- 
tical Office. Thev the second and third quarters 03 

...are taken tnspthAr ■ with mini rs* gross ti-ading profits 
6 per ceut in die 

'T of the year, to 
ter a similar drop in 
is three months, 
the reason for the 

Tifits in the third fowever. was the 
a in the value of 

en allowance is made 
'gross trading profits 
nek appreciation) are 

have risen slightly 
the second and third 

from £1,343m to 

are taken together; with total 
domestic income up 7J per ceni 
on the previous six months and 
income from employment up by 
10! to 11 per cent. 

However, this is a lower rate 
of increase in employment in¬ 
come than in earlier periods, 
suggesting that higher unem¬ 
ployment and greater sbori-time 
working are leading to a slower 
rate of growth. In addition, all 
of these figures make no allow¬ 
ance for inflation, which was 
running ahead of these 
increases. 

GDP 

Gross domestic product ; at con- 
slant factor cost (1970 = = 100) 
and seasonally adjusted; 

Baud 
on 

Based 
on 

Based 
on 

expen- in- oul- age 
dllure come pvt 
data data data male 

1972 103.9 103.5 104.6 104.0 
1973 109.4 108.7 110.4 109.5 
1974 
1972 
Ol 

110.5 109.3 100.7 109.5 

101.8 99.1 101.5 100.8 
02 104.4 103.6 104.5 104.2 
03 103.8 104.2 105.3 104.4 
04 105.B 106.9 lUf.r 1UO.D 
1973 
Ol 111.1 108.1 110.7 110.0 
Q2 109.0 109.1 109.B 109.3 
Q3 109.4 108.6 110.8 109.6 
04 108.2 109.1 110.5 109.3 
1974 
Ol 107.1 103.6 107.6 106.1 
02 110.7 109.4 110.0 110.1 
03 113.2 111.8 111.3 112.1 
Q4 111.0 112.4 109.8 111-1 
1975 
Ol 110.4 108.4 110.0 109.6 
02 108.2 106.9 107.2 107.4 
03 107.4 105.7 106.7 106.6 

Miigasins du Louvre, and is the 
company from which A r gyle 
Securities, 47 per cenr owned 
by Mr James Goldsmith 
interests, has withdrawn, leav 
mg the Post Office fund res- 
ponsiblc for the building and 
us redevelopment ensi,. 

Further the fnnd’s report 
shows that some borrowers of 
fund mono:.' for certain pro¬ 
perties and farms “ have been 
jinn hie ta meet tlu-ir camracrual 
liabrluies 11 and foreclosure nrn- 
Ceedings had been surfed in 
respect of the securities given. 
Provision has been made for a 
shortfall between securitv 
values and advances made of 
nearly £2.3m. 

The fund's investment in 
Possfund Assets, which bouglit 
from the Crown Agents a maior 
interest in English and Contin- 
ental Property Holdings, has 

reluctant [ been written down by nearly 
£13.3m. Although the total in¬ 
vestment in Possfund is now 
C77.4m. the report discloses that 
expert advisers. Bernard Thorpe 
i Partners, the surveyors, ear¬ 
lier this year valued Possfund 
Assets* property holdings at 
onlv £10m. 

During the year ended March. 
19/5. the fund made currency 
losses of £7.6m, and losses, less 
gains on selling off investments 
were £2S.6m. 

The result was that invest¬ 
ment income of the fund of 
£33m was wiped out by £55.4m 
of investment outgoings. The 
huge contributions of fund mem¬ 
bers and the Post Office Cor¬ 
poration, however, enabled a 
£12.7m surplus to be paid into 
the general superannuation 
fund, which now stands at 
£637JSm. including deficiency 
payments and government pay¬ 
ments. _ 

Provision has been made for 
some perm a near reduction in 
tjie value,of marketable securi¬ 
ties (worth 1304.8m in the dooics 
at March 31. but valued at the 
same time at £227m). 

The report also shows that an 
actuarial valuation of the gen¬ 
eral fund will be due by March 
31 nest year. The last valuation, 
in September. 1972. showed a 
total deficiency of £l,092m. 

The fund's trustees note that 
the year ended March, 1975. 
was “ an extremely difficult and 
disappointing one It has con¬ 
tinued to invest in property and 
investment in this sector in 
Canada is being expanded. 

From Roger Viclvoye 
Paris, Dec 19 

A minimum safeguard price 
of S7 a barret for oil imports 
has been recommended by the 
governing body ol" the inter¬ 
national Energy Agency to its 
18 member governments. 

Member state* will ensure 
during the next few months that 
rhey have the technical and 
legal means to operate a mini¬ 
mum price, and rhe scheme 
could come into operation on 
July 1, assuming ratification bv 
member governments. 

M Etienne Davi-tnon. chair¬ 
man of the IEA, Said today that 
It was designed to take some of 
the risk from developing the 
new sources of energy which 
would be needed in the future. 

The fear is that the feasibiiicv 
of these investments could be 
damaged if there was a sudden 
and unexpected drop in the 
pric? of imported oil. 

IEA members will still be 
free to buy oil at less than S7 
a barrel but, under the agree- 

meluded the price of oil pro¬ 
ducts refined outside the IS IEA 
nations. 

The safeguard price was 
fixed after a study commis¬ 
sioned by the agency, which , 
looked ahead to 1983 and found I 

_ there would be an energy need 
Conference here v'jual to between 2.950 million 

the week. Because and million tonnes of oil 
a year. Between 400 million and 
500 million tonnes nf 

ment, rhey undertake r.ot to ro¬ 
se!! on their home market at 
less than the minimum safe¬ 
guard price. 

At the root of Franco's cur¬ 
rent wrangle with Britain is Mr 
Callaghan's support fur a mini¬ 
mum price at the International 
Economic 
e.-.rlier in 
lhe other seven members 
of the EEC which are also 
members of the IEA have now- 
approved the specific minimum 
price, France seems to be isola¬ 
ted in irs views. 

The question will next come 
up for discussinn in Januarv 
when the EEC Commission will 
he asked to approve the mini¬ 
mum price as an integral part 
of Community energy policy. 

M _ Davignnn said it would 
now be possible for a Commu- 
nirv energy policy “ ro start 
being applied”. "He also dis¬ 
closed _ that the agreement on 
the minimum orice was mve 
u I de-ranging than "had previ¬ 
ously been proposed and row 

prime rate 
raised to 
7\ per cent 

tonnes nf this 
would be from suurccs not vet 
in production. 

it estimated that 70 per cent 
of all production would nut 
exceed the equivalent uf S6 a 
barrel and 90 per cent would 
nnt cost more than 58 a barrel. 
But of tbc new source* still to 
he brought in. only half would 
be below 58 a barrel. 

At 57, the minimum price, 
will protect most of the known 
oilfields in the North Sea but 
uould not completed guarantee 
investment in new fields found 
in the more northerly parts of 
British waters, tile .Arctic or 
deeper parts of the United 
States Continental Shelf. 

First National Cits* Bank »•:' 
New York yesterday raised ii% 
prime rate from 7 per cent i» 
71 per cent, thus reversing the 
recent downward rrend. T!*:% 
follows indications thur i’-v 
United States money supply had 
fallen recently. 

American consumer prices i » 
November climbed at a season¬ 
ally adjusted annual rare of 8.1 
per cent for the second niontii 
in a row. the Labour Depart 
rr.ent stated in Washiuiron. 

New orders for durable cor»:s 
lust mouth took their bigge-i 
fall since March, dronniu^ 1.2 
per cent from Oclobcr. tb? 
Commerce Department repor¬ 
ted 

Arbuthnot 
bids £5m for 
Chancery 

Car industry sceptical 
on Japan sales pledge 

Whitehall studies 
Plowden report 

Is on ’s 
m 

ret Walters 
between Air James 

and the board of 
over Slater, Walker’s 

;ial £34.5m loau 
deadlock in Singapore 

A joint statement 
that negotiations had 
ourned “so as to 
Tth sides to confer 
□terested partiesr’. 
will be resumed 

i the New Year". 

per cent 
Securities 

the week-ion a ne?.o- 
ere described in me 

as “cordial and 
:id “ could lead to a 
solution tn ike 

> between rhe tv.*o 
i: is clear that Haw 
d 10 convince Mr 
that the activities of 

aik-:-r, its executives 
inner Haw Par board 
any w-cy invalidated 
"alkcr".' claim to re- 
»? Wie lnan. some £. m 
fslis due next month. 
old:;n.i til’s visit to 

coincided with two 
Voim the Singapore 

/jli.nse attacking the 
.ernrn: of Haw; Par oa 
lin-f. alleging in parti- 
t tbe deal by which 
tool: over Slater’s 4G 

of Slater, Walker 
Hongkong and 

partially financed by the loan, 
was not on an “ arm's length ” 
basis. 

But the figures quoted bore 
no relation to those shown in 
offer documents prepared by 
accountants Arthur Young. 

After the srock exchange 
reports. Haw Far announced a 
claim of Elm against Slater, 
Walker Securities for past 
management fees. 

Mr Goldsmith is expected 
back in London on Monday. 
Christopher IVilkins . writes : 
Slater. Walker Securities has 
realized E5Jm from the disposal 
uf its 49 per cent holding in 
Kelma Holdings, tbe Dutch 
finance and property company 
whose share listing was suspen¬ 
ded in Amsterdam on Thursday. 
The stake has been sold to M. 
Caraiisa of Amsterdam. 

Unit trusts and investment 
clients of the Slater Walker 
group, which hold a further a7 
per cent of Kelraa, will sell 
their inrerests to Carausa- Once 
the deal has become uncou- 
ditional Carsuisa intends to 
make a cash offer for the 
remaining shares at 49.bU 
guilders each. 

them Foods in 
r f 

inane:al r-t-ff 
n Foods yesterday 

d a ni-ar £*»nti agreed 
bid for Clover Dairies. 

" conusilcd r.iilk 
group. 
rnis utilize a rarely 
haidsm far fixing in 
^'ie amouj-.u of 
s to be expended by 

company, v riie still 
.archoldsis a r.uasuro 

won! i give them 2 09 Northern 
stock for each Clever. 

At the same rime Northern 
has limited its commitment xo 
c6.€»n cash and 4.2 million 
chares. When shareholder 
Ir-cpr the offer, stating their 
nr^.renv:s. the precise mix of 

'"'-■"'"“id y«.SdWdr'i..t . 

RTZ board seeks 
successor to 
Sir Val Duncan 
By Desmond Quigley 

Sir Mark Turner has become 
acting chairman and chief execu¬ 
tive oF Rio Tinto-Zinc and is 
leading a triumvirate in running 
the company until a successor 
is appointed to Sir Val Duncan, 
who died yesterday. 

Sir Mark, who is 69 and not 
thought to want the job perman¬ 
ently, has been joined by Lord 
Sbackleron. 64, deputy chair¬ 
man. and Lord Carrington, 56, 
a non-executive director, in en¬ 
suring that there is a smooth 
transition. 

A full board meeting is likely 
to be held witbin a month, 
although it is by no means cer¬ 
tain that there will be an imme¬ 
diate decision on a successor, 
or that the role of chairman 
and chief executive will remain 
combined. 

Whoever is appointed, Sir 
Val’s successor will have to be 
well versed in the handling of 
complex political matters which 
now beset the international 
mining industry. The most 
widely canvassed name around 
the City yesterday was that of 
Lord Carrington. 

Obituary, page 14 

By Our Banking Correspondent 
Arbuthnot Latham, one of the 

inner circle of accepting house?, 
is making an agreed bid worrit 
almost Earn for Chancerv Con¬ 
solidated, the fast growing 
Manchester-based merchant 
bank. 

It is a substantial offer in 
relation to Arbuthnot's size. If 
it goes through, shareholders in 
Chancer)- will acquire 41 per 
cent of ihc combined group and 
contribute about a third of 
assets. 

The likelihood of the bid 
succeeding Is good, because East 
& West Investment Trust, an 
associate of Arbuthnot, already 
holds 20 per cent of Chancery, 
and Arbuthnot itself controls a 
further 3.3 per cenr. The Chan¬ 
cery board, which is supporting 
the bid, owns 1(1.9 per cent, so 
more than a third of rhe equity 
can currently be depended 
upon. 

Assuming the deal is 
approved, Mr Michael Renton, 
Chancery's chairman, will 
become a deputy chairman of 
Arbuthoor. He will also become 
Arbuthnot's biggest shareholder 
with about 3 per cent of the 
combined group’s equity. 

Arbuthnot has had a small 
in Chancery for several 

years, and views the acquisition 
as a means of strengthening irs 
position in the North West, 
where Chancery’s operations arc 
concentrated. 

Chancery’s profits have risen 
from. £19.000 in 1970 ro £647,000 
last year and for the present 
year it is forecasting not less 
than £760,000. 

The offer rakes the form of 
two Arbuthnot shares for every 
nine Chancery- With Arbuthnot 
at 170p, the bid puts a value oE 
37.7p on each Chancery share. 

By Malcolm Brown 
Japanese car manufacturers 

yesterday told British moror 

industry' representatives that 
Japanese car sales in the United 
Kingdom for at least rhe first 
three months of next year would 
be at about the equivalent 
level nf the final three months 
of 1975. 

This statement of intenr—it 
fell well short of a formal 

that this modest level had been 
achieved largely by taking 
orders between October and 
December for sales actually 
completed in January. 1976. 
The number of cars involved in 
this kind of deal alone would 
probably mop up most of the 
17.0UO level indicated. 
, During yesterday's talks the 

S’.IMT icld the Japanese dele¬ 
gation of the British concern 

Changes in the structure uf 
Britain's electricity supply in¬ 
dustry. which would mean exist¬ 
ing agencies merging under a 
new organization, are being 
considered by the Government. 

! This was disclosed lu>: night 
by Mr Wedgwood Bonn. Secre¬ 
tary nf State for Energy, in a 
Commons 1^31 tea reply on the 
investigation into the structure 
of the electricity supply in¬ 
dustry in England and Wales 
commissioned last year under 
the chairmanship * of Lord 
Plowden. 

at the high level of imports— 

undertaking—was “mad'e during wpresttuins a third uf the 
discussions between the Japan ;UnrJflIa"dJ," Particular the 
Automobile ? per cent takco b* Japanese Manufacturers 
.Association and the Society of 
Motor Manufacturers 'and 
Traders in London. 

The statement was greeted 
with scepticism in the car indus¬ 
try- Manufacturers doubt 
whether the Japanese will be 
able to hold back on sales to 
anything like the scale 
suggested- 

Indusu-y sources put the total 
number of Japanese cars sold in 
Britain in the last three months 
at around 17,000, but suggested 

imports. 
While suggesting that they 

might be able to moderate the 
level of sales in exports during 
the first three months of next 
year they were unable to look 
further ahead. 
No retaliation; Mr Kiichi 
Mivagawa. thte Japanese foreign 
minister said bis government 
regretted the new imnort con- 
trols announced earlier this 
week. But these would not 
restrict British exports ld 
Japan. 

Burmah stake sold 
I Curmuh Oil has agreed iu 
i accent the 75p a share cash bid 
; by Clyde Petroleum, an unquo- 
1 ted group operating in the 

North Sea and elsewhere, for 
Anclo-Ecuadorian Oilfields, in 
which Burmah owns just over 
31 per cent. The hid is worth 
£fi.75m in total, of which Bur¬ 
mah will receive £3.45m. There 
is a share alternative ro the cash 
offered. Clyde also announced 
last night that it is negotiating 
an offer in shares to take over 
Phipps Oil. 

Group of Ten compromise 
on IMF gold sales scheme 

Legal snag hits 
GKN plan to buy 
Sachs group 

From David Blake 
Paris, Dec 19 

Ministers of the Group of 
Ten today agreed provisionally 
on. a compromise to overcome 
legal problems in selling some 
of the International Monetary 
Fund’s stock of gold. This has 
been a mooter of particular con- 

There are still hardies to be 
negotiated. No agreement was 
reached today on the size nf 
any possible increase in bor¬ 
rowing rights from the IMF by 
Liberalized credit tranches. 
There are wide differences 
within the group about the 
amount of extra aid that should 

cent to Mr Johannes Wittereen, be _ given to help developing 
the IMF managing director. 

The Bank for International 
Settlements is likely to be used 
as an intermediary between the 
IMF and any central bank which 
wishes to buy gold. Because of 
doubts by countries like the 
Netherlands, the group's final 
statement makes no mention of 
the BIS role, however, and the 
whole agreement is still subject 
to ratification by the IMF 
interim, committee at its meet¬ 
ing next month in Kingston. 

If agreement is readied at 
the IMF meeting on tbe gold 
sale plan, together with new 
exchange rare rules and pos¬ 
sibly increased borrowing 
facilities for poorer nations, 
two years of talks on reform of 
the monetary system will be 

(rations finance payments defi¬ 
cits next year. 

Today’s meeting did agree, 
however, on a new text on the 
rules to describe exchange rates. 
It calls for countries to prevent 
erratic fluctuations in parities 
and is aimed at a return to 
stable but adjustable rates. 

The gold sales are expected 
to be spread over four years 
and will raise about $1.600ra 
(£800m) on present calcula¬ 
tions. A total of 17.5 million 
ounces is likely to be auctioned. 

A key problem has been that 
some central banks might want 
tn buy some of the gold. The 
French, in particular, have in¬ 
sisted as an essential part of 
any deal that central banks 
should he allowed to buy gold 

brought to a successful conclu- as soon as sales begin, probably 
sion. just after the Kingston meeting. 

How the markets moved The Times index : 153.64. .0.25 
The FT index : 3693 +0.6 
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Equities end the week firmly, 
chough business was light- 

Gilt-edged securities had a good 

day. 

Gold gained 50 cents an ounce to 
P139.25. 
SDR-S was 1,17074 on Friday 
while SDR-£ was 0.579144. 
Commodities : A sharp fall in the 
Penang tin price affected the 

Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Kd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US $ 

11.50 
71.00 

1.88 
123J0 

9.15 
5.45 
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Yugoslavia Dnr 40.00 

Bank 
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1.61 
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1455.00 
615.00 

5.35 
11.15 
61.00 

1.76 
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8.85 
5.25 
2.01 

37.00 

From Peter Norman 
Bonn, Dec 19 

The planned sale of 74.9 per 
cent of the West German 
engineering group Sachs AG to 
Guest. Keen & Nettlefolds has 
run into legal difficulties which 
could delay or even make 
impossible the signing of the 
contract between the Sachs 
brothers, who own the group, 
and GKN. 

On an application by Frau 
Eleonora Sachs, the divorced 
wife of one of the brothers. 
Herr Ernst Wilhelm Sachs, the 
probate department of the 
municipal court of Rosenheim, 
io_ South Germany, has dis¬ 
missed the five executors of 
the will of Herr Willy Sachs, 
the previous owner ’ of the 
group, who died in 1958. 

In his will, the elder Sachs 
laid down that the group 
should be held by the family 
for generations and that its 
independence should be main¬ 
tained. 
He ordained tliar the 
group should pass to his two 
sons, Gunter and Ernst Wil¬ 
helm, and then to their childen. 

Frau Sachs, who has no 
rights to the group has acted 
on behalf of her three 
daughters, who are all minors, 
and contends that the executors 
have not fulfilled their obliga 
tions under the terms of tbc 
will- 

As a result of their dis¬ 
missal the contract benveen 
GKN and the Sachs brothers 
cannot be legally signed 
Executors for the brothers 
have appealed. 

NVT company 
compulsorily 
wound up 
By Clifford Webb 

All motor cycle manufacture 
has stopped at Norton Villiers 
Triumph, Small Heath, Birming¬ 
ham, and the subsidiary which 
administers it is being com¬ 
pulsorily wound up. The wind¬ 
ing up order was granted io the 
High Court yesterday on ihc 
petition of 15 creditors. 

Later, a joint statement by 
NVT and the Department of 
Industry said a new company, 
NVT Engineering, had been 
formed with the help of a 
£550.000 loan being provided 
equally by the Department and 
Barclays Bank, NVTs bankers. 

It said tbe Government was 
taking part to enable stocks of 
NVT motor cycles held overseas 
to be disposed of in an orderly 
manner and to proride ser¬ 
vicing for the owners of British 
moror cycles throughout the 
world. 

The statement emphasized, 
however, that the Government 
had given no undertaking to 
support the continued manu¬ 
facture of motor cycles by NVT. 
Triumph machines wiU con¬ 
tinue to be made by the 

Shirt jobs warning 
Further contraction of 

Britain’s shirt manufacturing in¬ 
dustry and consequent loss of 
jobs will result if imports of 
cheap shirts continue at their 
present level, a delegation from 
the industry told Mr Eric 
Dcakins, Under-Secretary of 
State for Trade, yesterday 

Steel output falls 
Raw steel production bj* the 

27 member countries of the In¬ 
ternational Iron and Steel Insti¬ 
tute fell by 3.5 per cent last 
month after rising slowly since 
August, according to the latest 
production figures issued last 
night. 

Exports head named 
Mr Francis San dilands, chair¬ 

man of Commercial Union 
Assurance Company, has been 
made tbe chairman of the Com¬ 
mittee on Invisible Exports on 
the_ retirement of Sir Cyril 
KJeiowort. who has been chair¬ 
man of the committee since its 
foundation in 1968. 

Dowson posts 
Mr Graham Dowson. the for¬ 

mer Rank Organisation chief 
executive, who left the company 
following a boardroom row 
earlier this year, is taking over 
the chairmanship of two small 
investment trusts—Moo I ova 
Investments and Erskine House 
Investment Trust. 

Mercedes stakes 
Dresdner Bank and Commerz¬ 

bank will each buy one large 
share packet is Mercedes-/ 'o- 
raobil-Holding AG, whidtllr. * 
being sec up to take over *1 w 

£lm EEC loan 
for British 
Olivetti factory 

Sterling lost 5 pts to 52.0215. The London market. Reuter's Index 
.. effective devaluation ’* rate was was at 1171.1 effceiiv 
30.1 per cent. 

(previous 1171.4). 
Reports, pages 19 and 20 

Ryles lor snuli riwiamliiaiion h*irt coles 
omy. j,, supplied yesterday by BarcLajs 
Bank' mrornallooar Ltd. DKfnrrni ral.-s 
;ppl.v lo trui'.'llefV chcinioa ,nd oUiur 0!_ --- 
fcroion currency business. 
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A Elm loan has been provided 
by the European Divestment 
Bank to help finance production 
of portable electric typewriters 
at the British Olivetti factory in 
Glasgow. 

Most of the typewriters in the 
new project, which is expected 
to cost a total of £7,500,000, will 
30 for export. 

The Glasgow factory has been 
producing standard mechanical 
typewriters since 3948. The 
European bank said the portable 
electric typewriter would re¬ 
place a similar model produced 
uqril now at the Spanish 
Olivetti factory in Barcelona. 

It added: “ The Glasgow area 
suffers from serere unemploy¬ 
ment and industrial conversion 
problems. Proriding a loan for 
this project therefore accords 
with one of the EIE’s main tasks 
—that of channelling EEC 
finance into investments which 
aid development of less- 
favoured regions in the Com¬ 
munity.” 

TTie loan is for five years at 
^interest rate of 9j per cent. 

The loan brings to £186.5m 
the total provided by the bank 
m United Kingdom this 
year. The bank said this was 
more than double the figure for 
last year. 

Meriden workers* cooperative. I cent of Daimler-Benz sbaj^t* cf 

BRYCOURT 
INVESTMENTS LIMITED 

Commenfs by the Chairman, The Hon. D. C. S. Montagu 

Alter the sharp falls experienced in all stock markets during lhe 
previous financial year, the yBar under review saw a welcome 
recovery In share values throughout the world. 

*SSFTS iAt 301,1 SePlsmber 1975 the total value of the security 
portfolio plus net current assets, amounled to £5,760.081, a 56 per 
cent increase on last year’s comparable figure of £3.695,327. To-.a] 

fr^triinK'!Uon?9.prpco?i0l4t C08l)-less currenl liabilities, increased 
E6j218 ?3° an appreciation of 48 per cent After 

deduction of the Book Value of the Currency Loan of £961,138 and 

Pifl0n9AaOr!f«. shorl,.a P5.!J?*L !?an at current rates ol exchange of 
fssels of Ea.065.968 are equivalent to 72.3p per share, 

an increase cf 57* per cent on last year's figure of 45.9p per share. 

mTh9 parent company's Revenue Account shows that gross 
roni11.£3Z1'712 10 £342,316. After deductiSn of 

expenses and taxation there remains net revenue of £126.073 an 

TheeCon^i:SrtUpd'r 7 PP£ Cenl Cn last year* }iSure of £117.962. 
Reve?u* Account shows a rather different picture 

oortfolfo V°m*TS ,Wlrh lh® positive return from the investment 
portfolio the cost of finanemn Ihrouph the voar th« romnanu’o 
property development programme. The amoES of InSSS^d 

£a,dby l.he Property subsidiaries exceeded the net renia 
r®c®,vfd la*a'ion by £40.605 and this is accorffi SeduS 

1™ pro?ertS^IjvSSSLi8 ™ "JSalisfied wi,h lhe Progress on all 
value JSSS in Vk? 0l’- ®,ackP°o' and Slevenage. the current 
can ha maHal!.' <n lh»Cir opin,on Bnd sc far as a reliable assessment 
can be made m current conditions, in excess ot book cosL 

TO. POUCY Your Board feel that world slock markets 
onH *KS*C0,Knte?.,n th® majn m05t 01 ibe foresaeable adverse lectors 
ana mat the North American and the United Kingdom marke.s. 
wnnst subject to temporary reactions, will move higher raiher lhan 
lower over the next twelve months. For this reason your Cor.pany 
is maintaining its relatively fully invented stance for the time being. 
In a world so full of uncertainties, however, flexibility has t.-> be 
the overriding influence in investment philosophy and if your Board 
has reason to change this stance they will not hesitate to act. 

Copies ot the Annual Report may be obtained from me Secretary, 
Hesheth House, Portman Square. London wih ujh 
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Bend your mind to the 
military junta’s quiz 

All tilings considered, this lias 
nat been a bad year for the 
majority o£ investors, whose 
classic response to high in Fla- 
dtm was to save like never 
before. The gloomy hangover 
from 1974 scarcely survived the 
new year and fund managers 
and most other mstinitionaf in¬ 
vestors were caught on the hop 
by the sudden upturn in the 
stock market. Over the vear 
this has managed a rise of 130.8 
per cent in the FT all-share 
Index. 

There have been four notable 
features to the year: the en¬ 
thusiasm for building society 

National, went to Lament 
Holdings. 
February heralded more unit 
trust mergers. A well-kept 
secret was the purchase by Tyn¬ 
dall of London WaM group, 
while small Piccadillv fluid 

funds. Air Tim $imoa of Tarver meat to gire a helping band, yet .^hro acquired e na cred ■>iirvhohL^ * 
became the new chairman “of worth £100*, to local author- ^ Jambrccnactad 
the Association of Unit Trust 
Managers. 

On the government front, 
scrip dividend options came 
under attack and in future are 

Assurance came to the rescue 
of tiie troubled Atlantic Assur¬ 
ance, while Income payments 
were resumed for policyholders 
of London Indemnity and 
General Insurance. 

Good news came on the capi¬ 
tal transFer tax scene with the 

investment, which will lead to Government’s annonncement of 
a record year for home loans; a new, substantially reduced 

seme time received the formal 
go-ahead to enter the personal 
loan business. 
April came with a Budget in¬ 
crease in the basic tax rate frem 
33 to 33 per cent. It was for 
building societies the bast ever 
month in rheir history with use 

ties’ lending programmes. 
Uousebuyers, not to mention 
housebuilders, at the other end 
of tiie scale received the en¬ 
couraging news that the special 
advances limit on expensive 
homes was to be raised from 
£2 3.COO to £20.000. 
June saw the firs: ever index- 
linked savings scheme go on 
sale: the Index-Linked Renre- 
meat National Savings Certify 
cates. Anyone aged 60 or (b 

holders with Fidelity Lite, :rora its .-\mencan ^ 
another insurance industry applied Jo die P0jj“ 
casualty. Protection Board fir 
August, by and large, was a More troubles-for 
quiet mouth, with the main ance industry. 
event the Coal emergence of news that Lifegsard ’ 
the Midland Bank into the formed by LJonft 
unit trust industry rather than needed a capita]*^: 
as merely a trustee. The Dray- had stopped writing n 
ton funds were relaunched ness. Good ng^ "Jl 
under the Midland r.arae. Tergot Asanas 

General Accident upset the ^eafrh and Wealth Dla 
pubOc when it circulated house- . S3®e hov* 

applied Jo die p0jj 
Protection Board fir 

More troiibtes-fta- 
ance industry 
news that Lifegsard1' 
formed by ZJonft 
needed a c=pha)*inj 

indexation, particularly of 
National Savings, which has 
transformed this erstwhile Cm- 

wnrenunenrs announcement or re-eipcs cf £^)6ax. A cur ia die 
a new, substantially reduced ;nvf,/tmf,nr from n^r 

™ ^ ™.6™Ch “ 7 C«T(«. & needed transitional reliefs for t-TIT 
discretionary trusts which com- 

derelJa of die savings scene; the monsense now dictates should 

Christmas is supposed to be 
the trme for quizzes; so. as you 
sic there in front of a blazing 
nrc made of old newspapers, 
Hogging the crystallized turnips, 
perhaps yDu ought to shuffle 

10. Does the phrase “my word 
is my bond” refer to— 

a. Property bonds 
b. Guaranteed income bonds 
c. New York municipal bonds 
d. Bonded whisky futures ? 

the grey cells around a bfcwltli r £ Si ?*“ ? „ 
tiie Applied Financial Strategy w,'„£SnS^fr,d,eJ°VomnS well 
Part U examination papers* fe0wn Stock say- 

J«52 .. 
Staff College, General Sir Her- 
hert Herbert commanding. 

Stand at ease, stand easy. 
OiTICarrmiy** unrrAa. * 

a. “Never sell on a strike” 
o. “Never buy on a mining 

strike ” & 
SiTtcbronize watches. Write on 
one side of the paper only, 
a moke if you wish ; burst into 
names u you must. 

Pay attention. 
1. Is Lifeguard— 

a. A serving member of the 
household cavalry 

b. A lingering passport to 
personal freeshness 

c. A Tarzan on an Australian 
beach 

d. A name not to be men¬ 
tioned within the DoT under 
any circumstances? 
2. Ts Haw Par— 

a. Lt Col Roldolph Grogg- 
Bevingron’s fiendish Chinese 
personal manservant 

b. A karate chop 
c. Sweet and sour noodles 
d. Another name not to be 

mentioned within the DoT 
under any circuinstances ? 
3. You are a financial GP. All 
right, then, what are the symp¬ 
toms of— 

a. Speculator’s itch 
b. The British disease 
c. Tiie madness of crouds 
d. Para-re-dis-inflation ? 

4. Using freehand sketches, 
demonstrate the total irrele¬ 
vance of— 

a. A J-curve 
b. A majestic U-turn 
c. A head and shoulders drift- 

ini into a double bottom 
d- The snake in. the runnel. 

5. Should fringe bankers be 
brushed under the carpet ? Pis- 
Cw5>i 
6. bint* M-irphy’s Lav.-. Outline 
tv o cor.nletely opposite scen¬ 
ario- v. hereby, yes. things really 
could be even worse in six 
months' time. 
7. Hmv would you imaginatively 
carry out duties in aid of the 
civil power in the financial 
sector, if nobody knows who nn 
earth the civil power is ? 
S. Pratt a code of conduct for 
committees responsible for the 
drafting of codes of conduct. < 
9. V/liat did “gazumping” used 3 
to mean, nil those yjars ago ? If i 
Soames For>ytc had been alive ( 
today, would he have been worse t 
of; as a man of property or 
stuck with everything in con¬ 
sols? 

c. “ Take your losses and run 
your profits ” 

d. “ Nobody ever went broke 
taking profits ” 

e. “ When in doubt chuck it 
out ” 

Do you agree that Stock Ex¬ 
change commissions ought to be 
increased ? 

spate of mergers and takovers 
among the smaller unit Trust 
groups; and, sadly, the con¬ 
tinued dismal news about in¬ 
surance companies running into 
difficulties. 
January found unit trust mana¬ 
gers and everyone else tumbling 
into the market1 as quickly as 
they could. Hill Samuel unit 
trust group, which bad begun 
its return to the market a few 
months earlier, was able to 
gloat over its rivals’ discomfi¬ 
ture at their high liquidity. 

Slarer Walker became bigger 
still ou the unit trust frour 
through the purchase of the 
National group of unit trusts. 
Oceanic, the stablemate of 

be unwound. However, Frofas- 
sor Wheaccroft and others 
decided tliut the taxpayer still 
needed championing and the 
Taxpayers Defence Fund was 
launched. 

The Gove mm cut’s plan for a 
deferred mortgage interest 
scheme met with a cool recep¬ 
tion and in fact it has found 
scarcely any rakers. 
March brought more assistance 
for the litigious. The Phoenix 
Assurance linked up with 
Deutsriier Autombil Schutz ro 
be the first insurance company 
ro olfer legal expenses insur¬ 
ance. There was vet another 
unit trust takeover when Lav.roa 
Securities bought the Ar.sbacher 

cent to 7 per cent (to take 
effect in Jane) was announced, 
but the higher tax rate meant 
that the gross return showed 
only a minor reduction at 10.// 
per" cent. 

The National Savings Move¬ 
ment gat a new chairman, Mr 
John Anstey, v.ho replaced Sir 
Robert Bel Linger, and proposals 
for a new structure. 
fiiay was a month when new 
unii trusts came fast and 
furious from Trident^ War¬ 
burg’s, Manufacturers Life and 
Anthony Gibbs. 

The Institute of Chartered 
Accountants suggested that 
more accountants might like to 
do their “ social ” bit and help 
provide free advice at Citizens 
Ad rice Btireaux for example. 

The building societies re¬ 
ceived a plea from the Govern- 

nrica index. wowa oe 
On the unit trust scene there creased in Hue with the cost 

were more new funds, basically of living increase, unless the 
of the blab income variety, policyholder took action ana 
from N'atWest and Carliol said No. Several insurance 
amon" others, and aixither compama; began offering lump 
mer^r with Abacus Arbuthnot sum investment schemes to be 
buying Jascor. But the most fed Into SAVE index-linked 
inreresnng development was the contract's. 
\^<odation of Unit Trust September broug 
Managers’ attack on_ Coats of Sir Denys Lo» 

.Tiiiuiucr tuuj trust 
took place when P 
bought PonfjBo 
Managers. - . 

September brought the death 
of Sir Denys Lowson, who for 

Farons for cutting its dividend, years had been chairman of the 
Tu!v brought the long-awaited Rational group of unit tyuscs. 

** ^ ^ IntfoeNauMAiir rntn hff 
new commission terms_ for in¬ 
surance brokers, placing die 
emphasis on the premium in¬ 
come rather than sums assured. 
Brokers were not entirely 
pleased with the new terms, 
but they should be better for 
the public. 

Investigations into his activities 
continued. 
October saw the collapse of the 
Slater Walker empire and left 
people pondering the fate of 
the ElBOm unit trust group; 
would it be sold or not ? Build¬ 
ing societies lent a record £490m 

December has not beeif 
f“ f2r JS^Olders t**4 
guai o. The comtianv “ot ■ 
nut they are still lefTti.fl 
£3 surrender valnes. {.4 * 

Save and Prosper de* 
run its own investment 
went department. 

There were yet n)( 
trust ci arears; r 
acquired the' Morgan 
stable, while Lawson S- 
did a “U* turn. T • 
noLCe was replaced br 
saying that the mer- 

Index-linked Savi?-As-'b'ou- to bome-oivners and promised a 
Earn proved another winner for further £517m, both record 
National Savings. And there was figures for any one month. 

anotoer aroup ;\-as not 
place errer op. 

12. Draw up an agenda for a 
works council meeting to be 
chaired by yourself in which the 
following statements are repre¬ 
sentative of the views of the two 
sides—- 

a. I shall not end my fight 
until every British worker 
is paid more than the aver¬ 
age wage 

b. I have written to my MP 
telling him we’ve got to 
bring back flogging for bad 
workmanship. 

33. What has happened to all 
those people who were boasting 
about having got into kruger- 
ands a year ago ? Estimate what 
is likely to be the next idiot 
investment craze. 
34. If you bad to make a fore¬ 
cast on which to base your com¬ 
pany’s corporate plan which 
would you. find most useful— 

a. An input-ouput matrix 
b. A decision tree 
c. A can of worms 
d. The old boy net 

35-# Compare and contrast the 
British Industrial League ior 
Gainful Endeavour (BILGE) 

Nsmonal Association of 
Slack-diddlers. Turn-creepers 
and Idle-basher? (NASTf). Does 
it make you feel ill ? 
16. Finally— 

a. If the whole country’s 
going bust who cares 
about your overdraft? 

b. Nave you ever thought 
about dropping out? 

c. Hoa \i»ui bunk manager 
ever thought about drop¬ 
ping out? 

Tiie answers to the above Suestions, being subject to a 
i-notice in accordance with the 

terras and conditions of the 
Official Secrets Act, are unfor¬ 
tunately unprintable. 

Insurance 

Whaf 
Do you remember those far-off 
days of asking Santa Claus for 
specific presents ? Sometimes 
you got what you asked for, but 
some of the requests were be¬ 
yond his powers. 

Here is a list of some of the 
insurance policies I sbould like 

ve put in my letter f© Santa 
“all risks” cover on buildings. 
Others do not do so, using the 
poor excuse thar all risks cover 
gives very little extra protec¬ 
tion. But it’s just that extra pro¬ 
tection which householders 
want. 

insurance policies I should Jike jr nt i;rri„_ 

him 10 Provide. I think we shall householder hmv duv?ocnn 

"?JLsoi?e__th_em.^,DL^on: He wants to be covered 

a 

Francis Kinsman 

although not necessarily in time 
for Christmas. 

Firstly, there are household 
insurance policies. I hope that, 
before long, many companies 
will be issuing household poli¬ 
ties without the same preoccu¬ 
pation as in the past over sums 
insured. 

Admittedly, most household 
policies (apart From those 
issued by unden.\r iters at 
Lloyd’s) do not contain the 
average clause—which has the 
effect of automatically scaling 
down any claim in proportion to 
the under-insurance. 

Nevertheless, in the event of 
under-insurance, usually in¬ 
surers have the right to void the 
policy altogether. Rather than 
take such dj-astic action, there¬ 
fore, in serious cases of under¬ 
insurance, they may settle a 
claim on an ex-gratia"basis, as if 
average had applied. 

The preoccupation with sums 
insured is only because they 
are used for calculating the 
premium. There are other 
methods of calculating premium 
which could be used and so 
dispense with die need for a 
sum insured, and thus the risk 
of a claim not being paid in 
full. 

Perhaps, too, we shall have 
wider cover. Some insurers give 

rte wants in be covered for any 
{urge and unexpected repair 
bill- 

Of course, we should all like 
■wflstiaa-linfced savings type 

of life assurance policy—at least 
while inflation is running at its 
present rate.-1 cannot see Santa 
Claus being able to produce 
this-—at. least cot in sufficient 
quantity to satisfy all of us. 

No insurance company wants 
to issue this kind of guaranteed 
contract where there is no 
security offering a suitable 
guarantee in v.nidi the life 
fund could invest. Of course, a 
very strong office could offer 
such a policy. Ir could invest 
m conventional forms of invest¬ 
ment, in rise hope oE being able 
to meet the guarantee in the 
long-term, although clearly not 
at present. 

Only 2 limited amount of 
such business could be 
accoptod, cu-J, probably. It 

would be taking an unaccept¬ 
able risk. Should the conven¬ 
tional investments fail to pro¬ 
vide the necessary return, the 
shortfall would have to be made 
good by the main life fund—at 
the expense of the holders of 
traditional profit-sharing poli¬ 
ties. 

There is much more scope 
with perraanenr health insur¬ 
ance which provides an income 

#5? 
Z? %/ v“ r. RZ\ 

* A 

"3 

Hadaw/aoerf 

.k'tig spells ott work due Enefiy* tiie rax position with have ro pay the premiums from five. One can Foreer ai 
permanent nealtn insurance .is . net income, after tax. While, as comparative inflexibi}. - - 

tSn,-n^r-^^C^f.iiiu -Ci!ata ** M employer arranges «i concession, benefits are not covenants. A capital su "3 
ofcrm„ the protection really irsyrance iB reject of em- taxed until they have been <rer to one's 5 3 

SSndT^^fd h^^abf^o SEE™ count as received continuously for a full trust can be. free from I 
2ffo?d ' fc nr^uW hi2 a normal business expense for fiscal rear, thereafter—when transfer tas-and weoltlST\ 
Wd have to b^hS?ed> ^PUI^SeS- B?nefits “n he they will be most needed-they the future. The gross 

Tim Star %fflj? J1*“*? can treated . as investment from that inveSmeir . 
Tne Chancellor of t»« Ex- oe passed on to tiie employee, income. becomes available for 

chequer could moke these poll- In the latter’s hands, tfaqy count In fairness to the self-em- distribute, as one lil " 
cies much more useful for-the for tax purposes as earnings. ployed, the tax treatment charities—on a regular 

an expense for tax p 
and with the benefit 
raxed from the outset 
ings. 

At the moment, a rr 
different forms of exo 
ance protection are 
offered to motorists— 
cover for legal expense 
down recover.’, the a 
driver in the event of d 
cation 

Somehow, it should 
sible to_ incorporate a 
forms of cover, uo doul 
ing motorists to selec 
they would like. Tha 
result in a significant s 
administrative expenses 

Finally, as this is a 
goodwill, perhaps an It 
company with its own ui 
or a unit trust compa 
introduce not only an 
unit trust suitable for i 
(there are a number } 
ence already), but also \ 
people to "set up rfic 
modesr charitable trust 

I believe there art 
people to whom the 
contributing to eharit 
gross income (irrespw 
the rate of tax paidl i*— 
five One can forget at 
comparative infloobil. 
covenants. A capital su 

afford tiie premium which 
would have to be charged! 

Tiie Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer could make these poli¬ 
cies much more useful for the 
self-employed, who, currently, 
are penalized compared with 
those in employment. 

fiscal year, thereafter—when 
they will be most needed—they 
are treated . as investment 
income. 

In fairness to the self-em¬ 
ployed, the tax treatment 

The self-employed (who, it should be comparable to that 
can be argued, need tins.form for personal pension policies. 
of nrntuMimi mn» tfian _.l_ ; r . ^ 

transfer tax—and wealtfCl? 
the future. The gross 
from that investmen 
becomes available for 
distribute, as one lil 
charities—on a regular ' 
off basis. 

Fixed interest investment 

tou « oisuea, neea wii.rorm ior personal pension policies, I L rN 
of protection more than most) with the premiums counting as John UrUfTirr. 

eese and gross redemption 
Investment trust valuations ' 

At school nowadays they teach 
young children “new maths”: 
the application of abstract 
mathematical concepts to day-to- 
tiay problems. The arithmetic of 
investment, believe it or not can 
be “rediscovered” in just the 
some fashion: even horrors such 
as the “ redemption yield ". Aod 

;to prove it 1 am going to tell a 
Christmas story. 

Once upon a time there was 
a very rich old lady who lived 
in a very beautiful chateau be¬ 
tween. tbe mountains and the 
sea^__i that part of France 
whfv^ they eat goose for • j- tucy cat goose ior 

dinner. 
l?fn?Awere two geese fatten¬ 

ing-Ter Christmas in the farm¬ 
yard rohnd the back of the 

chateau; and very fine geese 
they were, the old lady thought, 
when she went to inspect them 
every morning; only she didn’t 
quite see how sbe and her 
equally aged retainer were to 
get through the pair of them. 

That problem, however, was 
salved for her one crisp and 
frosty morning just before 
Christmas, when a little boy 
from the village at the chateau 
gates came trotting up through 
the white and sparkling park¬ 
land to ask if his mother might 
buy a goose 

The idea was entirely agree¬ 
able to the old lady. But how to 
value the goose ? She asked her 
aged retainer, who told her she 
must charge a golden Jouis for 

COMPANY MEETING 

0UVAH HIGHFIELDS LTD. 
The Annual General Meeting operating in Sri Lanka, being 

of Ouvaftv Highfirelds Limited vested in die Sri Lanka Land 
■was held yesterday in London. 

The following are extracts 
from tthe circulated statement of 
the Chairman, Mr. E. W. 
Mill er: 

Group profit after tax for the 
year 1974 is £202,185 compared 
With £99,107 in 1973. The Board 
recommends payment of a 
dividend of L574p per share, 
tiie maximum allowable. 

More favourable weather con¬ 
ditions and greater efficiency at 
estate level resulted hi ube crop 
in Sri Lanka exceeding the 
record crop harvested in 1972 

Reform Commission with effect 
from 17th October, 1975. The 
Law provides for 'the payment 
of compensation to be deter¬ 
mined by the Chief Valuer of 

every feather on the bird. Sbe 
asked her doctor, who suggested 
a similar price for every bone 
in the carcase. And finally sbe 
asked her London stockbroker. 

“ Simple, ma’am ”, he said: 
he bad been in the Navy and 
knew how to talk to a lady. 
“ You must extrapolate the 
gross redemption yield on an 
equivalent stock and apply 
that.” 

"Alors?” said the old lady. 
“And how do I dk> that?” 

First, said her broker, they 
must establish the bind’s term. 

How long before it would in' 
the course of nature have pop¬ 
ped off. ma’am ? ” 

It might, the old lady thought, 
have been expected to last an¬ 
other five years. 

And then, her broker asked, 
whar would its par value have 
been? How much would sbe 
have got for the carcase then ? 

Less than now, hicri 
entendu!* said the old lady, 
explaining that the bird was 
now in its prime: in five vears 
time 1C would be scraggy and 
tough. 
. ma’am”, said her 
broker. It depreciates towards 
Dar„at ns term. Par value. 

the same price as they do how; 
But you won’t be getting any 
return on them in the mean¬ 
time, so tnsy’re worth less to 
you now than an egg in the 
hand—or in the goose, shall we 
say. And the question is, bow 
do you allow for that ? ” 

"Oiti”, said the old lady. 
“Well, under normal circum¬ 

stances you’d pluck a rate of 
compound interest out of the 
air. ma’am, and apply it to work 
out the present value of the 
eggs to be produced over the 
next five years—and the present 
value of the eggs to be pro¬ 
duced over the next five years 
—and the present value nf the 
two loins you’ll get on the car¬ 
case, we musn’t forget that !— 
and then you’d add together the , 
two figures with which you 
ended up and see if they c^ir.e 
anywhere near the present 
value which your . bird com¬ 
manded. 

“ If they didn’t you’d start all 
over again with a different rate 
of interest, and carry on until 
you got there. 

“ But in your case what we 
want to know is what price your 
bird should command. So what 
I propose to do is take the 
gross redemption yield on a shall we say, would be two* Sross redemption yield on a 

louis? And how much income British government stock which 
would you expect it to produce is producing an equivalent in- 
annuaMy in the me.intim* n » come and has the sane life cx- 

ot compensation to be deter- would you expect it to produce ,s producing an equivalent in- 
ramed by the Chief Valuer of annually in the meantime a " come and has the sane life ex- 
the Government of Sri Lanka. “ Income”? said the old ladv pectancy and aprly that.” 
I regret tira iit is not possible blankly. ’ "Gross redemption yield?”, 
to determine when tbe peace- ‘.f-SS5 ” her stockbroker asked the old lady in bewiider- to determine when tbe proce¬ 
dures leading to the finalisation 
of our plantation companies’ 
affairs in Sri Lanka can be com¬ 
pleted or any resultant value 
thereof. 

The crop manufactured from 
1st January, 3975 up to the date 
of vesting was approximately at 
the same level as in 1974. l‘ am 

fcggs , her stockbroker 
replied. 

The old lady explained in 
some detail that this goose had 
a history of producing six eggs 
3 110 moptJ to less. 

Six eggs a year at six sous 
apiece”, said her broker: 
-that’s 36 sous per annum— 
divided by the par value—that’s 

uross reaemption yield ? , 
asked the old lady in bewilder¬ 
ment. 

“ That’s the rale of compound 
interest we use to allow for the 
fact that the money you will be 
getting at the end of tbe term, 
and the income coming in 
meantime, won’t be producing 
anything for you until .you 
actually get them. And in your 

by some 8 per cent and the unable to advise what benefits, nv0 ^P1115 ^00 sous case ma’am. I think we mirthr 
1973 crop by IS per cent. Pro- it" any, may be receivable from and :multiplied by 100—that look at Treasury 9 per cent 19S0 
dilution costs increased consider- these operations in 1973 up to £uls “? coupon at 9 per cent. —which is tbe nearest equiva- 
ablv bur after many years of 17th October, 3975. f;ow.w"al we have to decide lent to your goose! aoiy our alter many years ot 
stagnation tea prices improved 
during 1574 with a result that 
all plantation subsidiaries 
operated at a profit The pre-tax 
profit of these subsidiaries was 
£354,788 and remittable 
dividends amount to £61,829 
compared with £20,606 in 1973. 

The pretax profits of our 
companies operating in the 
United Kingdom increased from 
£54,128 in 1973 to £134,581 dur¬ 
ing the year uuder review, 

Ou 17\th October, 1975 the 
Government of Sri Lanka 
passed the Land Reform 
(Amendment) Law No. 39 of 
1975 which resulted in the 
assets and liabilities of our 
plantation subsidiary companies, 
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is what rate of compound in¬ 
terest v/e are going to use to 
allow for tbe fact that tiie 
money you will receive on the 
eggs and tbe carcase in five 
years’ time will bo worth less 
than if you had it iodov.” 

*' Comment ” ? said ths old 
lady, startled. Ar.d then, with 
dawning comprehension: “Ah I 
inflflrinn l ” inflation 1 ” 

“Well, yes, ma’am, partlv 
that” her broker said. ■“But 
also you have to bear in mind 
that the eggs you have now will 

“At the moment that stock 
is selling on a gross redemption 
yield of just over 12; no'v, let 
are sec—discounting at 12’per 
cent per annum the pre<ert 
"alue of tbe two Jouis j-ou might 
e-.-pect to get nn your goose 
f’vc years from now is .. . and 
the present value of the 35 sou- 
per annum for the eggs which 
you will be receiving in the 
meantime is . . . add them up 1 
- . . I think irV go,*ag fo come i 
to juat under a 1jh!s , , . yes 

bo producing goslings in efixt no.'vi,?ero>i’°'nf e»£bt five. . . 
to no time: and the goslings 
will be growing into geese and 
producing eggs of their own. 

“The eggs your goose would 
be turning out in five years’ 
time miqbt command exactly 

, , T,!cns ”■ sdd the old j;ith\ 
‘It is Christmas! rtl sive him 
the goose . . . ar.d wish him 
Son oppetit!'” 

Adrienne Gleeson 
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Stock markets 

Heavy and sustained buying boosts gilt-edged 

bkatoasrtothe.^ 
jfUCtlEHQ offgc© pcsyfy 
epressing the econ- at D i? 

HeHottrad 

?»Mebi“p«jrd,dvi r 

i^enisefvK in:n‘'?bcr> lo tu™ 
Thf.rl ;. companies. 

prondcd every dr,v "f the work 

Aldiough there is a },Um„c^ 

„* l*,* allowance m certain 
**, ®* 11 does not affect emcr- 

f:^c members of 
me staff as the Taking Acr 

jt on H0,ess .rIJe object of ■•■*-•••> are p 
arty the tax relief to fnr l1?0 Sen-r.illv 
the company tix I-,,e„Jifrtain a J-Inited Kingdom This does not mc:ui 

” ' customer or other disalluivable 
person. 

: -je of the country 
• | a festive occasion 

'A jstmas we rise above 
'- ' ue British ti'adirion 

.our office parries. 
i drinking, a theatre 

. liner dance or what- 
ie boss has to offer, 
your office “ do ’’ 

r is yet to come I 
firm can afford to 

A/rer all, Christ- 
Tiut once a year and 
s the expense of an 
—whatever form it 
x deductible. 

ost to your employer 
whether bis business 
iy on the one hand, 

-. . .-oprietor or partner- 
■■■ other. So far as a 

_ • js concerned, for 
d that is spent on 

per day esranrs tax and jf the 
employee rrCL-ivt-s a voucher 
woiTh more thun this rhe excess 
is> r.r.sible under PAYE. 

Clearly the emplnvcc of a 
company thin provides heavily 
'iiosidi/ed canreen faciliiies U 
bctior «:r than his iuudicnn 
Vnuclier counterpart — :.tamiard.» 
oi iOfi'1 jpan. 

, Mihough ihii«e at ihe I".000 
P' "s level, and every dirmor, 
J,r* vein era Me under the widely 
il’Mnii provisions nf the “ be*u> 
f in kind” IvA.Taiinti jbe 
raving Act dms *'pvcif{caliv 
('.'■elude th*m from being laved 
on .^n evpcnse which js in. 
varied by the companv, and 
here I ciuuie, “ in or in con- 
nwion villi ihe provision of 
meals in any canteen in which 
meals are provided for the staff 

Came in ihe !,■.(. lead a;' 
f'tuiik". ui„ «.i^ed In -say in.a 
on ilie l.nndun st.»ck in.irku 
y esLerikiy even i f*■»«■ ,li bntr:.oi.* 
were ilium to 1.2S::i. 

Early in ihe --.. •.feit, Gii.nn. 
me ni sue!'. i*i rv buii;.!i; 
hea' ily on the Ijnpe nf a cm 
in Mi’tiiii'im f oi'd'itg Kate. 1»> I 
‘.tiiOki iIds it'd i.ri: ni.ixerhili e 
ihe heat gains wne clipped 
back. 

By 5 pm. ihr FT f-il v: Ifd 
■•.me ii! ..vd 2.4 iu 271.1, just 
under the best nf ihe il::*. lis t 
xeme Inn- -.eilin-? cut ihis li.iefc 
r» a closing of 0.6, at 
.139.2. 

‘Ill's left ill-? iid”. inrir? ils *»i 
11 pi-hiss better than when the 
accuim; sia.'ted on Fi'hljy oi 
Islsl tvivk—a irrcd-ichle per- 

}hnnpsnn Industries if en.'ireer- 
and ir.ihisirinl WiVMitr: /i.j 

fin xat niiccii in ftwVfit ivuii 
if »ifl “ thmi ”!,t s.'t ft <r /«iia- 

s:i‘lp ioOO.flfk) in pjv fronts 
uzu.nsi £117,000 in the i cut m 
nr -t Si lire ft. There shmilt! ids u 
be a hi.ixer tlieid.-nd. ft so, the 
shores i:t ** • /.» prulnihly rii-U u 
prospect;tv 10 per cent unJ sell 
it: four times vurmn^s. 

fnm.ince in view nl" rhe 
gcn-.i a'ly d-.pi e.- ■ ::-g ncv-. lin;!.- 
ground .uni tile latf: of i.iccmive 
in invo.M. 

Gills had a very nnrid d.iy. 
Buying iiukruM heavy and 
auM.iined .t ntl. tic. pile large 
"lap'* .sales, all sOCI nHi nf ihe 
m.ei.et in<tirn.L-d The per 
real r'<e m the Firs! National 
Cil.V B.miL’s prime r.uc w.:j 

shrugged mi as of no inipurt- 
n.'.Il'. 

Tn? n-- in l ifi-i--: in favru-r in 
lI'.C llljli.il ili,11 ilUCil t-j t-_- ll'.e 
■l.'iIdC.' •<! had llO-.ls ai’iiu.iec.• 
moits .mil .io-ts ih.i: the :ec<-j- 

•in ha.'.tlg ii . c.t'Ct on 
iiit.ation. 

•■Slm-is" --.err generally 1 22 
pui-tr tp m t’te r.iy. rie:ilcv» 
i!-.ihed llie n'.'rl.er bn-;'. 

large j‘ii:is invested iu : j- 
Trc.tsi rv ID! per cent llirii 
“ A ” *• tap ” ■.;oil*. 

” 'IciliMiP-. ” .’dvanerd bv ' 
m ; p-.ii’i:. f»ui rises in ” lungs “ 

in in I nr , «*c»i ■» r. I in-', 
mn. ihe “ lap ’’ stuck. Treasury 
!. ! p r ;fi[ 1*15? •■A”. i.i 
«-n-r.trlr.n. Prices c!«iaod a: 
iheir be*.i levels. 

A “ bn? " reciimnien-.L.ii'i’!. 
CiMinl'.-il ivitli a stuck sl.’iitT-e 
biituti.t about a split having 
unler. made British American 
Tnlg.fro I be best nf the “ blue 
chins'' siit'i an 8p advance to 

But I'nilevrr. Jp tn I24|« aii'l 
Bou.'ler. .*.» i*» l72n .d u sco-cd 
vn-id gains J*Pd Fi'iws i.-iaied 
iviib a more modest 3n advance 
i.i JJTil.i. Rut •■fter i-s rec.-it 
-.tieiv.t'i, ICI -'Jp 3»ad a cum- 
par.iti*. o*v poor d.r, cadir.Jt a 
pin ni off. 

Mil] drawirg Mic.ivtli fr«»j:i 
Tlmrsilay's^rc- ult from .'SKI’C 
niff Ip iu 76p ci.i pruf-T i.‘kiiigi 
the property P*ttfh was fun her 
«i>coui'3'j»:d h> a hall-timer 
from English Property, u.-.icii 
added 4’p to jfijp. 

'Ihe rcpnitiivj companies 
.pail. tl»e be-l features i-i.re 
Great Portland, f-i 22>7p. 
Hammers on. !?p tu 22 Ip, Land 

S*.vit*-il*cs. 5p ru 170p. anj Law 
L. ml. ip tu 'ijp. 

uiIm-.I uii hupe.j u! a recovery 
in t::.- indu -ii". enaineerin-! 

- ii'.udu .« i’i'in start tiie 
da-. b-ii i ere uii.ibie i-j bu-d 
;!icir h;.-i level>. Ne'.vnscle.i. 
Tube In.e-imesUs eluded bp to 
t.u good at 212b. and Vickers 
J,' fil'llli r. Ill I47p. 

A.':.-r i.iucliiiig 248p. Hawker 
Sidilelcj v. ire unchanged ct 

The shares in Trofalgur Hnjuc, 
f’ifc! i oRfloiioeed «» £2j.j.ti 

issue mi Wctlnesdar. field 
si -'.ii. y 103p svjterff. r fuHoiv- 
m.H the sttcecssfxi! placir.s of 
L.i.fi shores tii 102!p. .Wurs'Cf 
sc:trees smd ihe shores hed 
cn irnm Commercial Cm on. 
ir-; rvuiiM he tokine zip its 
rr ins un the rest of_i:s near 
10 per eent Siukc in t HI. 

2k2». v.liile GIs.V. f.imsc German 
i>iti li£j been blocked there, 
v-.ere ::l»o unmoved ci 2Sip. 

1 here was some activir,- on 
:':c bid fruiu where Chancery 
Consolidated firmed Sip tu J2n 
afici the terms from Arbuthnnt 
i.etliam and Clover Dairies pru- 
vi.ltd an aiter.huiirs feurure, 
-purtirg more than 50p to 1 Slip 
f.iii-rving tcrm> from Northern 
Foods wu.-'b ari-i:;:d Ifcap. 
ibe time of the aniiounceiren:. 
■•A icii came lute, the siures had 
gt»re u*i Sp to U>Up in trading 
ti:-.is far. 

li: l'yjJs, Cavenham co-ed 
ab.-.id .>;• ithyr penny to 126p 
: S’? r -.-jii.r n-u!ts. -.-Eiic SW 
R-risftirri. ui’clu-ngc;-.! at 123-.>% 
;*f'cr H0,i. provided 3 rm<;!i 
“iimer *r'«' live previous 

day. Mnnbre & Gorton rose 4p 
to 12 sp. 

Toe b.iiiLa Lad a mixed day 
.-•id by the close .National West- 
miii-icr 242p. Barclays 202p and 
I luyds 233p were all unchanged. 
Midland, ihuuyii, was a soft 
s,?ot. lasing op to 2Sup- Slater sharchuldcrs. 
V. alker firmed a penny to 2Sp Companies 

that the Burmah stake mig!?t 
nut be placed in London ai ail. 

Gold shares were quietly firm 
writn Kiiiiu. of up to otlp. Sher¬ 
wood Starr gained lOp io 62la 
after announcement uf a cn>h 
:clieme uf arraiigemcm for 

■i toe chairman'-, 
inganore with the 

talk* 
board of 

Haw Par. 
Investors are starting to 

realize the attraction of Tunnel 
Cement now that the Io-.-,. 
n:a!Jng V.'cm Thurrock works 
h;-i been closed and other 
economies and efficiencies 
introduced. Over rhe week ihe 
shores edged un lap to 135p— 
ys-cterdav’s level. 

The death of rlie chairman 
rifoned _2p tn 177i» from Rio 
T'nto Zinc, vhile Hav’s Uliarf 
7-1 n and Mnnn Overton 49Ip 
hnth reacted well to favourable 
comment. 

In oils. BP (oared lip to 586n 
•■iih one broker, at least, attri¬ 
buting this to the possibility 

reporting had 
York Trailer off 2p to 25p aftir 
a gloomy nine-month veourr, 
Sicbc Gorman down 2p tu 162.) 
after interim profits and Grccnc 
King unchanged at 150p. A re¬ 
duced toss had Adda Inter¬ 
national at 6p and Cooper In 
(Ittstries stood at 9j». both 
unchanged. Initial Services 
firmed 2?p to a/1|>. 
Equity turnover on December 
IS was £49.9Sm (12.107 bar- 
gainst. Active stocks yesterday, 
according 10 Exchange Tile- 
graph. Wire BP, English Proper¬ 
ties. ICI. Bowater. Unilever. 
Plessev. GKN. British American 
Tobacco. Distillers. Xaiional 
Westminster Bank. Midland 
Bank. Marks & Spencer and 
Lyons “ A 

Latest dividends 
C.tmpan> Ord Year Pav Year’s Prev 
t^rt) par -.a1stc»l rtiv a?u date total scar 
A-.-.OC Tooling (25p) tnt I .111) 0.% 23 I — I.S*U 
Catalan (25pl in: 11.32 n.4-) _ _ 2.24 
Cattle's llid^s HPpl Im 0.4 0.36 6 2 __ u.S3 
Cooper Inds finpi in: (l.'ii U..13 1 4 — IW" 
r.:r; Properly (SOp) int 1.23 1.23 26 1 — 2.25 
Heniler Fin 0.73 1.0 _ 0.73 1.0 
Iiiiial Sen ice> 1.0.1 0.S7 26 1 •l 1 “ 
Radley Fashions 1.31 1.31 3 4 _ 
ltallis A Co (If!p) inr 1 1 13 2 — 1 • 
Vi ooclrow lVjau 1.13 1.12 30 1 — 5!34 

Dividends in ibis table are shown nei nf lax i>n pence per share. L’-c- 
•.••':erc >n Bu in^-s New* tin id.'tids are shown on a gross ba>u. Tu 
c-.u.'t>Usl) gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.74. 

A summer toast from two independents 
.per cent (the last 
—it is fixed for a 
arl if the prof Us are 
£40.000) or 42 per 

» profits are small 
lDOOi. with a rate 
ietween the two 
berc the profits are 
L 
, the company could 
losses—not uncom- 

w difficult time*:— 
nor lost if profits 
made in the imme- 
or will be made in 
Tax relief will be 

f not immediately 
ily in due course— 
; latter may be poor 
if cash is critically 

boss is a sole 
or partnership the 
rill be at the rate 
rs’ personal income 
lich for the present 
ge from 35 oer cant 
;ot. Normally those 

This type of c\-pense is one 
ff the few perks Urn can be 
incurred for the srafF wiibm-t 
there being a taxable benefit. 
Nor that I am suggesting rlift 

that 
everyone li?< io share ihe snuic 
can-een_ and in fact it seems to 
be particularly common in ibis 
country fnr a company in have 
o..number of cauteeus for if< 
tl.fferejit grades of staff—such 
a* one for the unskilled, an- 

The figures from tun mure uf 
Rm:iin\ independent breweries 
suggest .t swing back t« real 
n!c. On the back of ** spevi.icii- 
lar " summer safes, Greene King 
S: Sons, based in Bury St 
lidmumK. reports pre-tax 
profits un from £926,IKM) 

businesses should change’ their 0J,,cr ihe skilled, perhaps j 11.22m, with sales advancing 
-- -- ** -^ 'from 19.2: m to £]2.3m. The present policy on staff canteens a 5CPnTaie one for the office 

and the like, because this could vorkers. another for middle 
Infringe rhe £6 pay constraint m*aa«rs nnd yet another for 
imposed in the Government's "’aHagcnienr. and to can it 
''•hite Paper The Attack nn In- - ,iic dirertnrs’ luxiirv suite. 
fUttion. As the White Paper DUts 7omc •-'onipaiiies will have 
it: “ Negotiators will be ev- 'cVcr* some more—the permu 

any improve peered to offset 
ment in non-'vage benefits 
igainst the pay fimire.” 

There is no taxable benefit to 
the stuff, whatever the Ic*-el of 
earnings and whatever his pr 
her status, provided that can¬ 
teen or restaurant facilities ar*» 
ara-lable for everyone. Of 
course, if the company provides 
luncheon vouchers that is a dif¬ 
ferent mnrrer. The whole rost 
to the company Js allowed, but 
for ihe employee only 15 pence 

tui nns are considt ruble. 
Some would nrere that this 

is, cocialIy divisive. Others 
mi-:bt complain ihnr for me to 
make the point nt all is h'ghly 
irrelevant rn tax. It could he. 
of course, thrr the tax benefits 
mconrnco this divisiveness. 
E:ii. ro end on a lighter note, 
eniov your office parrv. Eol 
drink and be merry—it is all 
tax deductible. 

pared with £1.07m. Hnv.ili-n uhn 
agrees rhal if llie offer iKcnniv-v 
ur.comlitiuual. -pecial 1977 in¬ 
terim dividend-, lutnlhng 2.01 p 
nn a <iiare will be paid to Hal¬ 
ford holders and ihar the new 
Hnurt-.Hi share, to be issued 
(huuM rank fur ilie group’s 
final dividend. Howden\ pro¬ 
posed find dividend will be at 
least a maintained 1..1p net. 

The directors uf Ha'funl. hold¬ 
ing about 33.7 per cum of 
tne equity, have irrevocably 
accented, and members are 
rd vised to do the same. 
Meanwhile, the proposed mer¬ 
ger. i-. in he referred to the 
Monopolies Commission. 

■'s week 

stays on course 
arket remained on course last week, 
be cither excited by the Govern- 

onomic packageor depressed by 
itions of tlie Chrjsler settlement, 
•■as focused on trading statements 
ag companies, which did nothing 

-market confidence that the worst is 
irer. Property shares in particular 
trier after the reports from ME PC 

and from English Prnpcrtv Corporation. 
Turnover showed the traditional pre Christmas 

lull. But the underlying confidence of rhe insti¬ 
tutions was displayed by successful righLs- issues 
from Trafalgar Hnu«c Investments and Brooke 
Bond Liebig, and by further placings of sub¬ 
stantial lines of stock. Nothing, in fact, to 
disturb the expectation of another, if more 
gradual, rise in equities io the new year. 

to 
board says its liters are still 
selling well, but profits wi’l 
probably nor grow as fast 
through the second half. A let 
depends on cost*,. The interim 
dividend rises from l.Slup gross 
to 2.15p. 

In Nottingham, Hardys & 
Hansons reports a 20 per cent 
unswing in -pre-tax profits to 
£1.3m for the year ended 
October 3. At ihe half way stage 
the group reported a 13 ner 
ccnr increase in pre-tax profits 
to £704.000. Turnover rose fruiu 
£5m to £G.6m. The final divi¬ 
dend goes up from 4.92p iu Un 
gross, bringing the year’s total ....... 

V/prn Di Pnlmn I t0 P'"*”1? /p- ^ar^ys ** a son Sinirh last March, arc now 
v ci vj u\ un I IU I **rln<»> rnmnan, concerned in another deal hv 

which F.S has cunditionally 
avreed to acquire Victor Cahs 
Cof which the rv-o are directors 
and the vendor. MRC- Holdings, 
is wholly-owned by trnjfs asso¬ 
ciated with Lhcm and their 
fanrlies). 

The inirknl consideration v. HI 
be £120.000 r-«h and the wmic 
of some 27S.UCD shares, phis, 
a further .«”m dependent on 
profits fc- 197S. 

Victor foreca-ts pre-tax pro¬ 
fits of at least £200.000 for the 
year to Septemher 30. 197:1. 
while neL tangliblc assets at 

Richardson Smith to 
bu> cab firm 

Former D-inti.in Tnv'-vinicnis’ 
executives. Mr D. 1 P. Cry.ms 
and Mr R._ W. Reeves, "v ho 
bought a major stake in fnrni-'h- 
ine and clothing croup Richard- 

close " company. 

Howden forecasts 
£10m-p»us 

In the formal agreed £12.-1m, 
insurance broking deal for 
Alexander llotvdcn Group tn 
take over Halford, Sbead i Hold¬ 
ings!, announced on November 
19. horh groups forecast bigger 
profits. 

Howden predicts a climb from 
£8.11m before tax to at least 
£10m for 1975 and Halford ex¬ 
pects profits for ihe same 
period of £1.45m or more cora- 

Septemhcr 20 la»r were 
CI52.DOO. Victor h.i, a-ailablc 
tj:: losses of .-.bout £157.009 plus 
ct'tcr unused ijx al:(,:tsnk'c.s 
loullins LIS 1,000. 

York Trailer makes 
Ices after strike 

Hupe-, that in a tu'iah year 
York Trailer mold hold its pro¬ 
fit tu about £ I.Ini have been 
dashed. An imolffeiul strike was 
to blame. The dispute has now 
been resolved hut ih.- thhd 
quarter to September 30 at this 
container maker produced a lus» 
uf £29,000. 

Mr Fred Davies, the chairm.ni, 
*•." > ihnr •icccpt'ib'e nvreuts 
v.ill not be restored until the 
group is well into 1976. But all 
units will be working to capacity 
in the first quarter with over¬ 
sees business accounting for 46 
per cent of production. Another 
factor in the third-quarter re¬ 
sults whs iltc closure uf ike 
Corby Plant. Expenses of tills 
closure i.iII offset any improve¬ 
ment managed iu ‘the final 
quarter. 

Further PJessey 

issue details 
In its rights issue document. 

P lessee's board admits that 
there has been no change in the 
trend ;n lower profits. The 
hoard intends, however, at least, 
tu maintain the dividend on the 
capital after the issue. The 
money will reduce bank 
borrowings and help finance 

at new, inflated cost grow ill 
level.-. ! 

Dealings :n the new shares, ! 
nil paid, will begin on December j 
22. The latest date for accept- j 
ur.ee and payment is January 9. i 

The subscription price for 
ihe new American Depositary 
P.fceip’.s which the group is to 
offer in the United States will 
be v|2 It*. Each ADR represents 
ju PJessey ordinary shares. 
Subscript ion rights 'must be 
lat-ea up by January 6. 

StiH no dividend 
at Jas Scott 

After selling its Israeli sub¬ 
sidiary, Asher Feuchi winger 
fur £b75,0*X) last summer, James 
Scott Engineering Group 
reports pre-tax profits down 
from £429.000 to £171,000 in the 
six months to July 31. Last year 
the group’s units in Israel and 
Iran contributed £310.000 to 
earnings. Sales during the ha’f 
year rose from 14.3m to £l6.Sni. 

The group is now stepping un 
its activities in North Sea oil, 
a,id “vorking overseas in areas 
of political stability”. Half the 
money from the sale of the 
Israel unit has been paid. The 
rest is to be settled in US dol¬ 
lar* in three stages beginning 
next snrina. No dividend has 
been paid since 1972. 

WOODROW WYATT HOLDINGS 
Sdcs rr-M: from £2.22m to £2.75ni 

in half-year to end-Septemher. but 
pre-tax t'--ofir Tell io £162,000 from 
£214.000 after prr,\iiliog £30,000 
for a had debt. Board hopes for 
a “ marked recovery " next year. 

Initial 30pc 
higher as 
margins slip 

In July, Mr A. Carling, the 
chairman of Initial Services 
said that no “sensible” profit 
forecast was possible for the 
current year. But the six 
months to September 30 saw 
a 30 per cent rise to a record 
£3.6m, before tax. Turnover 
went up from £21.8m to £29m, 
so margins narrowed from 12.97 
per cent to 12.63 per cent. The 
shares rose 3p to 56ip. 

At the attributable level, 
profits of this hirer and cleaner 
of towels, coats, and industrial 
clothing have jumped 42 per 
cent to £1.74m- The group. 40 
per cent owned by BET. and 22 
per cent by London & Man¬ 
chester Assurance, is raising 
the dividend from L29p gross 
to 1.54p. 

The chairman says the results 
benefited from a much larger 
contribution from overseas. 
Some United Kingdom com¬ 
panies showed up well because 
the comparable period suffered 
from tlie aftermath of the three- 
day week. 

The contract cleaning 
interests in Australia, which 
began earlier this year with the 
purchase o£ companies in 
Sydney aod Canberra, have 
been extended by the acquisi¬ 
tion of an 80 per cent stake 
in a Melbourne company. 

prunes his portfolio 
Briefly 

£2.1Cni (£1.69ml. Tre-tiix profit. 
1242.UOO iSl92.iH.-ni. Total pay¬ 
ment, 2.9p gross (2.64p). 

- resolved at the 
ie month that the 
d.tuaiion or. more 
his o-vo economic 
emanded a trim- 

2 Christmas Budget 

ut in leaving cvery- 
t last minute, once 
is found himself _ in 

familiar situation 
gores on those lasi- 
ucs hardly seem to 

As a result, h; is rather wish¬ 
ing he had sold his Royco and 
j. B. Eastwood shares last 
roonih when they were both at 
their anuual peak. That sa:d. 
he at least has the consolation 
rhar he did not lose all hts 
profit. And for lhat he can 
ihnitk the stop-loss system be 
introduced. 

The idea of the stoploss 
sp-srem was that Bill’s broker 
wey'd automatically sell his 
shares if they fell back below 

L TAYLOa’S PORTFOLIO : PROGRESS SO FA”unn_Rg 

od 
Q-janbty 

2 GOO 
2 COD 
1 000 
1 000 

1.200 

Date 
12/3/75 

1 ‘9 '75 
2 -'P/75 

27/10/75 

Buying 
pries 
51d 
19’p 
20o 
20 p 

24 11-75 43p 

Present 
54 p ‘ 
is;.p 
2TO 
24p* 

41p 

Realized protit 
Profit to date 

profit 
(loss! 

£5 
(Till) 

(22) 

£25 

(£43) 
(£124) 
£452 
£358 

e urid?r stop loss system 

TOCKHOLDERS 
TiMENT TRUST LIMITED 

,rv_JOHN GOVETT & CO. LIMITED 

• mm a:-: • cf results 

Eurnings 

1.71 

Dividend 

P _ 
1.6^73 
1.73 

A esci Value ioc. 
100 -.. Inx'estment 

Currency Premium 

P 
S9.0 

111-5 

1.35 
1.64 
1.S3 

1.25 
1.373 
1.45 

105.3 
59.6 
91 j 

j: i n.'--;ii 
i wilporilhte 

ifc.-.VM*-*1- 

'■OT.M. .NET RESOURCES »|^!ERE 11 
NORTH AMERICA 34 ^ lLSc 

rcr.i the Annual Report 

-sc: valvic per sharc.^including i°v 
Iain. re»c 54 v over the year 

-estment currency 

charges 
t.2 decreased slightly but ]»«'er |:ei;0amended 

i a higher di*''iciend of j adjusted for lhli 

W. 

.:it ts 

:Vi 1J73.1 on the cjpHj" 

G:r:icv. and -'lr- 

C°',rd .. a„J .he ouUcck 
fairlv lull'- 

to 

for somewhat less buoj 
vam revenue 

a given level-—by 10 per cent 
in the case of Royco and East- 
wood. The Eastwood shares, 
ihen. were sold at 54p, against 
a current marker price of 53p 
and a purchase price of 51p. 
The Royco shares went out at 
24p and, though they have 
since improved to 25Ip. Bill is 
not too unhappy with the situa¬ 
tion since he had picked up the 
shares ar 20p only a matter of 
weeks ago. 

Preoccupied with completing 
some survey reports before the 
holiday season moves into full 
swing. Bill hax not had as 
much time as he would want 
io decide on ihe reinvestment 
of his cash. In fact, he is 
rather hoping fhai The round of 
Chrisimas parties he has been 
rnoed in for will produce the 
idea on which to make his 
fortune in 1976. 

In the mean rime, he had been 
greatly relieved to read in 
Thursday’s paper that The Stock 
Cxchaug'c was proposing to hold 
commission rates on share deals 
of less than E5.000. Quite riaht, 
too, he thoueht. It had, after 
all. been deals of less than 
C3.000 that had carried rhe 
brunt of the increases in the 
sprine. and total dealing costs, 
including stamp duty, of 51 per 
cent on deals of £500 to £5.000 
seemed more rhan enough. Wliut 
is more, that was before allow¬ 
ing for the jobbers' turn. 

His neighbour, who bad nian- 
ased to bang on (much better 
rhan some") to a not inconsider¬ 
able inheritance through the 
last bear marker was, however, 
nor at all pleased. He only had 
half a dozen holdings, which, 
jh-mks to this year’s recovery, 
were worth £5.000 to £10.000 
each. He liked to turn them 
over every so often and was 
generally fairly successful. But 
he bearrilv disliked what The 
Stock Exd’J’nge was now pro¬ 
posing for bjQ1- 

With the commission scale 
between £-000 and £7.000 
ooiJiu up from C.625 per cent 
to 1.5 per cent, the drop in 
comniissfen from B-B-jio °-J 
per cent between t7-™0 “ia 
r;o.000 did little-to Mp him. 
Ou a deal of £7.500 his buying 
nr uellins expenses (excluding 
s amp dun-) would so up some 
l”. fsr cent to £107.50 On a 
HO 000 deal, they would rise by 

per cent to £120. Nut 
best of Chrisuuas presents. 

the 

FE 

S1ME DARBY TN BELGIUM 
St me Darby Imeraational Fin¬ 

ance has acquired 40 per ccm of 
capital of Construe tie Werkhuizcn 
Vandcrkcrckhove, uf Belgium, 
makers of palm oil mills and 
slaughter houses, etc, for 31.5m 
francs (£394,000) cash, v.iih an 
option on the rest. 

PERKIN-ELMER/WANGCO 
Chairmen of both companies 

repori talks about merging on the 
basis uf exchanging each of 
Wangco's approximately one mil¬ 
lion shares of common stock for 
three-quarters uf a share of 
Pcrkin-Elmer’s common stock. 

DOM HLDCS 
Turnover Tor six months to Sep¬ 

tember 31). £3m 10.2mI. Pre-lax 
profit. £225,000 (£301.000). For¬ 
mer high profit unlikely iu he 
seen this year. Interim is 2p 
(I.93P). 

KENNEDY SMALE 
Sales for half year to end Sep¬ 

tember. £729.000 i £830.0001. Pre¬ 
tax profit, £101,000 (fllS.DOUI. 
Snort-term outluuk is bleak but 
dividend fur year should be held 
at 2.ip gross. 

SAMUEL OSBORN 
This year much depends on suc¬ 

cess In exports, and ihe riming uf 
the United Kingdom economic re¬ 
vival, Mr Bernard Cotton, chair¬ 
man. says. 

MASSEY FERGUSON 
Mr Albert Thorn borough, presi¬ 

dent of the Canadian agricultural 
machinery group, says Thai next 
year the company expects con¬ 
tinuing growth. In the year to last 
October, earnings increased 35 per 
cent io SC3.Q8 a share from 
SC3.75 a year ago. Demand for 
machinery was goud thanks iu 
high form income.—Renter. 

CARAVANS INTERNATIONAL 
Directors are confident that the 

current year should products results 
which will be markedly better •* 
than lost year. Mr S. AJper, chair¬ 
man. reports in annual statement. 

NORTH BRITISH STEEL 
Sales for year to September 27, 

£j.ti'4ni (£4.4ml. Pre-tax profit. 
£J73.i;uh i £5frt.H00). Total pay¬ 
ment. 2.J2p gross f 1.87p gross), 
subject to Trcasurv approval. 

INTERNATIONAL factors 
Turnover for year, £2..11m 

I r2.3«im» : pre-tax profits cut from 
£666.0X1 to £3(13.000. Company is 
subsidiary uf Lloyds and Scottish. 

SASM ISSUE BY TNT 
TTiomas Na Lion wide Transport is 

to rai.-e SASm with an i»suc uf 1»- 
year convertible notes carrying in¬ 
terest at only 9.75 per cent. The 
new notes are being offered to 
stuck holders on a l-for-12 basis 
anil to casting noteholders on a 
1- fur-56 basis. 

DEANSON (HOLDINGS) 
Turnover for year to Sept 30, 

DELSON 
On group turnover up from 

14.2m to I5-2Gm. pre-mx profits 
rose from 036.1)00 to £390.00') in 
year to July 31. Total payment. 
2.32p gross |2.25p). 

NORTON & WRIGHT 
Group .sales. £1.05m f£692.0001 

for half-year to Sept 30. Pre-ux 
profit, £273,UOG H1S6.00U). 

Pl.YSU 
On turnover of £3.22m I£3.32ml, 

pre-tax profit fdl from £330.nQU 
to £224.000 In 28 weeks to Oct 10. 
Company says demand is steady 
which should unable ir to achieve 
a “ satisfactory " result for year. 

CLYDE PAPER 
Payment of dividend on 5.23 per 

cenr preference shares, due on 
Juu 1, lias bei-n postponed. 

GEORGE SALTER SCRIP 
Foreshadowed scrip issue Is ru 

he four-for-one. Turnover for ItPlf 
yiar to September 27. £4.37n 
(£4.59mi. Trading profit before 
tax. £237.000 i £220,000). Board 
hopes at least tu maintain year's 
profits. 

TRANS-OCEANIC TRUST 
Pre-tax revenue for year to 

October 31 up from £624,001) to 
£727,000. Total pavmcnt raised 
from 5p gross tu 5.62p. 

PEGLER HATTEKSLEY 
Pegler Haitcrslcy has bought 

Wuuilali Engineering and York¬ 
shire Valve of PutJscy, Yorks, fur 
1545.U00 cash. 

CENTURY SECURITIES 
Turnover for 16 months to July 

31, £8.7m l£3m for year to March 
31). Group loss is £125,000 tprofit 
£224.000). Dividend is cut from 
2.Sp to 1.2p. 

NOVA (JERSEY) KNIT 
Altbuugh nniuiver rose from 

£2.1Rm iu £2.37m, pre-tax profit 
fell from £33,000 to £13.000 m the 
hnlf-vcar to Septemher 30. Profit, 
after r.ix, of £96,000 (against loss 
o! £208.0001. 

HAWKER STDDELEY 
Halifax—The Halifax shipyards 

division of Hawker Industries is 
io build a 54Sm oil-drilling ship 
lor Overseas Drilling Lt«l, follow¬ 
ing a loan agreement between the 
Export Development Corp, Royal 
Bank aud Overseas Drilling. IIjw- 
ker Industries is about 99 per cent 
owned bv Hawker Siddeley Canada. 
—Reuter. 

CULLEN'S STORES 
Board reports in interim state¬ 

ment that they “ would certainly 
not forecast ” profits for the year 
any higher than last year. Pro¬ 
vided turnover trend continues 
until the end of year, second 
interim will be paid in May. 

HENS HER (FURNITURE 
TRADES) 

Although turnover rose from 
£4.Siim lu £5.04m. pre-tax profits 
fell from £2SLU0Q io £131,009 in 
year to March 31 last. Total pay¬ 
ment cut from l,49p gross to 
1.15p. 

English Property Corporation Limited 
INTERIM REPORT 

The results for the six months to 30th April, 1975 (unaudited), with 
comparative figures, are as follows:— 

Six Months Six Months 
to 30.4.75 to 30.4.74 

£000 £000 
Property and construction income 40,684 33,606 
Dividends, interest & sundry income 1,954 2,120 

Property, construction & administration 

42,638 35,726 

expenses 25,780 22,666 
Interest 24,807 19,636 
Depreciation 366 133 

Less Interest and expenses in respect 
50,953 42,435 

of development properties 9,696 7,625 

41,257 34,810 
Group net revenue before taxation . 1,381 916 
Add taxation credit 380 115 
Revenue after taxation 1,761 1,031 
Less minority interests 1,240 1,300 
Net revenue attributable to the 

holding company 521 (269) 

Preference dividend paid for the six months to 30th AoriL 1975 
amounted to £44,000 (1974 £44,000). 
The directors have declared an interim dividend of 1 ^5n ner cTiart* 
amounting to £730.591 (1974 1.25p. per share-£730,591) 
be paid on -6th January, 1976 to those ordinary shareholders on the 
Register on -^.nd December, J975. Advance corporation tax of 
£393.394 (1974 £359,843) reUics to tills dividend Md fas not beef 
provided for in the above figures. 
The Group continues to make good progress in all aspects of its 
uE?i?0nS ^“ome an^ over^eas* Lettings remain strong and over the 
last I - months properties, substantial both in number and value* have 
been sold at an aggregate figure in excess of book value. 

English Property Corporation Limited . 
16 Grosvenor Sheet London WIX OD.Y Tel: 01-499 0414 

Telex: ENGPR0PLDN 24906 Cables: ENG PROP LONDON W1 
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NANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

1HE TIMES SATUKDAi 

EPC sets 
sroundwi 

Commodities 

_ • copper: Win? hare closed #,Ui naln* 
t*f tor cash and a similar iiqure 

5 d ££j. 2 \ i? I for Hiri# i.iamht.—Afternoon.—-Ca-It 
A - V/A wire ou?s. S5M-S2 a mrutc ion.: Eire.' 
— • u w _ nionilis. So'Jl'.alMC.CiO. Ss!m, b.OOO 
2* _ a_ _ _ J ;«n. ..’tael hair. carr.ssj. Ca.-h 
£^•£5^18 QSlOfJ ft t nude.. ■:.w:*.ut. ii); uir.-.? months. 
i-itfe.iLa.Jl. sSLail'aU, jc'.'-'-'U. Salts. 373 was. Monuio.— 

**■’*■*-'"****■ C..-.U v.irv U*re. SZTVjM-SHOz ilircc 
Windimr nn a l.*™ flF mmlhs. ‘31?•*. JO-600. S'ttlvnuni. 
v\ moing up a key weeu ot | cil-.9i d.3o» tans. Ga^ii e?omuos, 

biti proDcrtv news, the shares ~vJo oO-r.u.oi»: thro-* monthi. ^3eJ.so> 
■ ■ r i - i J * 1_ r-.,__ I cD.no. Sc ill'-'men I, £!>so. Sales. a7s» 
in Enshfii Property Corpora- ma*. 

£84.00: March, £84,33 r«l mm. 
biJZ. feed: Dec, Cw.jO; Jan, £64.50 
PJSl COS91, 
MAIZE.—No 5 „ yellow An-.erlcan- 
l-rench: D/.-c, f&6 00: Jan. £o6.0W; 
Frh. £6b.73 trans-shipment east coast. 
Sou;/t ,\lricHir white: Jan. £63.^5: Feb. 
L&H.5Q; March, £68.73 UK. South 
AM yellow; Jan. £67.25: Feb. 
£67.00: March. £67.75 L'K. 
BAJWjer—EEC feed: D-v. £64.30: 
Jan. Si*j west coast. AH per Ions 
ton eff UK amass stated. 

London Crain Futures Marti?: 
iCaftai. EEC ortflin.—8ARLE7Y was 
sfredy: Jan. £d2.JU: \faxdi. S*4.6il: 
Wav 66.D.1: Sept. £64.65: Nov. 66.70. 
WHEAT sLrwdy—.Ian. £63.73: 
March. £-v7.9S; May. £67.40: Sept. 
Coo.uU: Nov. £67.35. 

Home-Grown Cereal Authority'a 
location ox-fjnn sool prices. 

Soil milling Feed Feed 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Tbe mark lea a late advance 
oy several European currencies 
against tbe dollar on the foreign 

Discount market 
Discount houses faced as acute 

shortage 'of day-to-te)'-'credit-. To 
assist -The -mirfcet.6 the Barik of 
England eventually made excep¬ 
tionally brge purchases of Treas- 

Dco J)cc 
39 

Wall Street. 

Sew York. Dec 1?.—Wall Street 
began a slide carls' in the session .— .— --* » —■■—— —- utvoii d suuc tmij hj-- -, 

ffflmangw yesterday,. reversing wry bills, both from tbe banks and today on adverse news about the 
untial nrmnesg m the United tfiA hAiiFno nnA i-fiinrtMtinn hllU ! Brnnnmr An anoarent COfUPrOin- untial firmness in the United 
States currency. 

Germany reported a 3,154m 
marks November trade surplus 
compared with a 2,844m October 
surplus, and this, with a decline 

the bouses, and corporation bills 
directly from tbe houses. 

Identified factors suggested the 
help ms possibly slightly Over¬ 
done. By far -the biggest drain 

economy. An apparent comprom¬ 
ise in tbe tax cut Bill could not 
ston xbe decline. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age fell 7.71 points to S44_>. pie 
index had been up briefly after 

cj shirr W^T V!!*AT b*hu-y I New York interestrates. bn liquidity was the very large j ^ opening. Declining issues 

Income jumped trora £35.7m 
to C42.6ru iu the six months to 
April 33. More encouraging, the 
group continues ro make good 
progress borh at home and over¬ 
seas. Lei ting remains strong, 
ar.d over the past year many 
properties hate been sold at 
prices which in total topped the 
book value. 

in the latest half-year pro¬ 
perty and construction brought 
i'» £4Q.Gm, against £33.6m. but 
i '-.-Mentis and interest a little 
K-ss ot fl.Sfrn. Net revenue 
bit-jre tax, after interest and 
expenses of i9.7m (I7.6m> for 
development properties, moved 
un 30 per cent ;o £1.33m and 
the amount attributable from, a 
Icsd of £2:?9.000 to a profit of 
£521.000. Tbe half-time payment 
goes up from 1.86p to ‘ 1.92p 
S 

■Sir Eri?n Mountain, in his 
Jnjt annual statement. said that 
x oi;nd*\ork has bc-en laid for a 

c 1-0.16). Scotland: Cattle nm> 
TIN: A ;.hAn> Id 11 of SM14 at Penang 6-y?up 12 per cent. average price 
tn-t-rcii in? marvel and ?unu«rd t+O.AHi. Sheep numbers up 

S&. whllS’ Kreo “"pfj-ni- .JW-rege DtUe 37.8o 
uaj.iUi> i^iij {.ui.ou luH’er, Oroui'ri 1 r o..ji, Pi^a. aJii. 
w .‘. loit BnJtr cn.-a-.r-r oftk-rs. inclua- __ 
in«* v^i'. whlcii tr.idD smtrvcs bclle\-:d “ 
a.*r.- luiilv .-iftortjvd b" ba>fcr slock. y~ii ■ . i ■ 

Christy hoping 
to pay dividend 

:n<jn h*.. IlOP i«*m c_.na.a* * •» 

^0 devHne^n $3,000zn flsiBfe f(K. jbp settlement of gats broadly outnumbered gainer^ 504 
&’ SS? “ *M by the Govanmem: broker | to 369. Volua, tOBlkd 

t- on TtiaTstoy. ’.shares compared with IS.040,000 

tapriJS“Ste toS ^ A nnmbe^ 01 h05ses h^?.teck ‘ yesttniay- . . .. 
P'E j « ,,, ceBtm from paving the 11} or 11} per Investors were dealt a blow 
ow- fne doUflr fell to 2.61507/75 wqf ruling for secured loans when First National City Bank 
i«c. MKSjrom 2.K357/30 overnight, earlier in the day, although some raised its prime rare to 7J per 
'0"n '«th hading influenced by higher eventually bad to concede these ce0E from ^ per cent. In addition 
adn snort-term Euromarket deposit rates when the result of the the government reported consumer 

ntJ* f“r year^nd business. Treasury bill tender became pnces rose at an S-4 per cent 
The Swiss Crane declined below known. Nevertheless, closing bal- j anmoi rate ia November 

ud P31" Id terms of the mark, but ances were usually taken at 10} or I 
.so moved to 2.6240/60 against the II per cent- • I TT<s nn ^10 

U1«* v-tS". Whlcli ir.idD sources bcllcicd 
**.r.- /UiLlv .- lAOrtnrfl b" wUi'fcr stock 
hu-ino. _ AJi>.-iiiouri.— SiaD.i.-rt casii, 
-j.u.o ,i inline ion: rnrc-c monL'n. 
rc’-l''"!-1 J*-.. balfei.' 30 ions. High 
S- if-.-Yr15!1-. 2-J-043-u>J: IhrcP mohilu. 
— .■.LOd-iO.0*J. Saioi. nil tons. Morn- 
■r,g-—sunn.ir-l cnsU. 73.Ujm-.iU: thrv-q 
SMonlhs. •i3.09«.3.10U. S.-Ul-.-m-lH. 
— SjKj. cm3 Ion-,. High irjdr. 
C3--II- L...0 i!>43: lhr«9 irontlis. Uo.l/'-H- 
-.16-,. b-'.llciii.’ril. £3.ij£\l. Jclci, nil 

S,r"Jjporc Un «■— WOTVs. iM'.iyO 

C6A0 i;.m -iidlniy casl-'r.—AJtrrnooa. 
■-J-fi. £IliJ.4i>iij.OO a metric ton: 
Hire* nniilh*. C17C-7j.3ij. Sal<>s 
2.175 tons iniJln!” tdrrt?:l. Molr.- 
ift.v.—ill6-i.5n-o3.lJU: three 
n.amhs. ‘.I* 1.75-75.73. Solllrtiioni. 
-It*,. SalUi,, 7,tt:5 tons inuiniy 
c.in-<-.-si. 

Good tidings come from 
Christy JBros, the electrical 
engineer and contractor, after 
last year’s £755,000 loss. Mr 
M. C. Abbott, chairman, told 
the annual meeting that re¬ 
covery continues. This follows a 
£40,000 profit in the half-year to 

rates for year-end business. 
Tbe Swiss franc declined below 

par In terms of die mark, but 
moved to 2.6240'60 against the 
Mbr ftom 2.5300 earlier and 
2.6345,60 overnight- 

Swiss National Bank President 
Fritz Leutwiler said the bank does 
not plan new foreign exchange 
measures to dampen the franc’s 
rise. 

.Sterling fell G points against tbe 
dollar to S2.02I5. 

Its depreciation was unchanged 
at 30.1 per cent. 

Gold rose 50 cents to $139.25 
an ounce. 

Spot Position 
of Storting 

Money Market 
Rotes 

■^iit.cs-. Producer,- price. £550 a 
mc.nc ton. All j/i-.-moo-i j»etai ortcca 
r - urn-.ilclai. 

PLATINUM was o3p Up at £71 
■ .'<l.|..i.i,Ui a troy ounce. 

Sn«r esSTJ; better still, tbe board may 
on juotai prices recommend a return to divi- 

I up at £71 deads. It is concentrating on 
firmer.—J^n. strengthening liquidity and an 
A^'.-nkT^pT; ®PProved relisting could well 

70: Jutr i*w.’ take place before the year-end. 

Uir.'iiniH 
•4a;-Xraap:* 

Wtfketratrs 
ICli».r* 

Xea-Vark K.tnCKMmi 
Uontfoi ^osocmimo 
Am .u-rdiffl S UJiil 
Bruiv.H 73.60-93. »1f 
CbpL-olilffB Illt7-o0k 
1-rd.lknin 

r>«armSfrl9- D-.-i-=i5»--rI9 
K.-.KOH’UK C.O^u-K:'l 

ci^le ro u sale of properties of 
a total value of some £S0m. 

Si£ be Gorman to 
raise dividend 

Though sales are down some 
6 per cem at £10.9m. Siebe 
Grtrmun, i.'it special isr fire- 
*"■ -‘iii og and under water pro- 
i-.xts gi-ouo. has increased its 

- profits from £ 1.22m to 
£lJJai for the first half to 
Sepiember 20. It says the share 
cn :i;-om7-s from overseas com- 

,ots - 3 ,'i"ncs: 1,0 al 15 Tenner Cattles 
KUBESfi PHYSICALS won: MVfHbr_14-4DCT v/flUlc S 

- A policy of limiting net? 
9aIned Iro“ business at Cattle’s f Holdings) 

Hobustas.—Jjn. £7; s-795 prr moirtc tbe check -and credit •tradin'* 
jVj. Z&fi-e^KvC: company wherein Provident 
iwfrfeStf lmW CIotbin3 *>■* a quarter trimmed 
Arabic as w«v scjdy.—Ore. sr<7- turnover and profits in the six 

VJ«M*'*9*!n3o\ montbs to September 30. 
!S;^:'>,-S0; Pre-tax profits went down 

cocoa ^ir,sh 1sd3\fHh* most from £352.000 to £338,000 on a 

s™ovew°f txum. 
ur.L-5!;3® Iter mtirlc ton: rll.om. The CUT0 W3S designed 

yi.yo; to reduce bank and other 

f.OBUSTAS.—Jan. £7! 3-790 prr mclrlc 
lot: .-.I.irc'i. CU'ij-hOo; Mar. £-JlC-Ul.7; 
J”,V. 7.U6-U3: Sent. ur_'5-8U3: Nov. 
’.H ju.ihjJ: Jan. £2Sjl.sl 1.V05 
loti mciU'itng lv* aprons. 
ARABIC AS tMfv s(:ady.—Occ. 597- 
l'l) per DO v-os: l--6. S"6.60-1U0: 

yj.'-jiwej 
ts.-p>83f 

_ _ S£S-3»5J 
LD600 S*.?«-32£0o W.'-{hS3aO« 
MaJriA m.SOOnp 
MP VI i 3m-SUr 1.57M0ir 
«J-|M ll^TrSlc U.iSraFjV 
T*r1» F.3M.3H 
NlJlKhnln S.POA3k f.liOvSl'jk. 
i ai.ro nr-sr- tie^Siy 
Vienna STJ-I-SO^ch 
Zur'rt 5.34-£jl aSSrSlV 

Gltecdr* aeprtclaUon ilac« Dec SI. U71 
uoct upd «t S». 1 per era u 

A:.t<l. June. SP8-QB.30: 
Au>j. jrtM.aryi6.io: oci. SS9-99.S0; 
D-.c. SjW-ic.,, Sales: 13 fors. 
CQ9.?A tuturna tmshsd vrilh most 
i'i^i,h.ni jiiuii'in? ioi-.es. Spec Ooc.jjn- 
b-r Wib tU 'Jovn. March v.-as C6.33 
ir'i-c-r.—o«j._ £7->l-52 ncr mtirlc inn: 
' <J rtli. C7SH-U5.50: 

Iter mtirlc ton: 
May. £700.50- 
: Sc pi. £6711- jor rre urst Halt to m.uo; .miy. iriss-m-; s'cpi cst*. 10 reauce bank ana other «»*«* 

Sepiember ^0. It says the share °ic- *8lbiSZ*’! Jwrrowinfis, and these are down p% 
oi iiro'ii-s from overseas com- ©Winns, ico pn.-cs: daily. @.aac: is- ny nearly £lro. Modest expan- saa-mwi* 
r-ii-..-:s hns improved by about si0° is nQW planned. The divi- z^hT 
. ry cent, /jouidity is good. ^ rues from 0^5p gross to 
f-Jil.5-.-.ng tJ-,ht control ot ;■ ■■ SJ77 ttniti uiiclHn'iedl?— 0.51&. .KW»A«IJ 

Forward Levels. 
lnioaih 3'nwiiu 

Kav Vane l.of-j>5cnteat ZSS-SSScnr^m 
l!>.>3tr*4l .te-J=>cprem l.ts-ljfc prem 
AmtwriJ»m 3>r&zeprvi3 2Aa<S»c p.-f ai 
V-ruu—It aS-lacprem 1-B-SSc prein 
L i-Pent ipeo Wl preni J j-l£on prrsi 
VrAiuun, 3»^-j^pfpr*ni i'>V?Vpf prrta 
ilibuit Ut-m^sr- weptarr- 

*y.-6L-e iectlc 
illlxa 3U-l--lr prrA lO^lTDrrm 
uslo 5-Sarapfem XTriV^ra pram 
Parrs a:--b*»-prca 2i.-?cpr-r3i 
Sbti-ldioliB 4-Sore p.-enr 30-Su.'e pna 
l ,-itB* 2?-lO£Tnprtni TS-oOcrnprvn 
Zurirb Kmcwai IIVWk srem 

CaaadUa dollar rate lagdlnxl to d-)Vw\ 
5115-47-50. 

Kora dollar deposit* 1‘rl rails. r<?;: relen 
d.-:,. Vc'A: one rccnlii. 6-Ol, Uirec noDiai. 
FHSfl six ainnitf. iV^i- c.vpor.i'iture. 

'."ii ,ci...-?427 .£lM,h unchanged).— 
JCJI. —lJ51.Sa--jl.po ncr long ion: 

V(6n4'. C'per. lih . Cl wo '-1 
WNK fi:«4: IMln 

TrtaixJt: Vill"Ztlre.- • 

•Ruriss pel's; 
saooiar IV* L'moaLJ.jff 
3aop-Jn V*>.* i .4—* 

Prime DHU. Zlilsi D.ir j'.7riiatOAf-) 
;■«!&< :u-v^t% jssaaa £1 
3moo«is ICV'-I-J 
4BALT J0-WM« dK5o:ts..i 
6xann:lis liPi.-lliUu 

Uc-JAKtineSifi* , ... 
1 monto llT-r < car-in- 
Vmuati* £Vi:-i SscaiM J»-;;i 
3 acaclu ? as-=^r> 
4 Tcoetis I'-WlSi 10 aww-a 
5 n:oeiht llV—'t U arsas 
Gmoaiiu 11 V-lIn 30 months Uh—\ 

Sevsmdar: 17M. fCD Tsict- • 
I mmA U'u-'.i-h* I'-amcitt IVV--1 a 
3 taeaih* V.VU'u IV aar.tbs i.-s-o.’s 

Earn] lalKriF^tV.r .\ 
Sears ;:i« 3p«oj 
7 n-Jl 111. «BcaUid 
J monUt 111 3 ri-r --■» 

lrre.-!)3n‘.j;»rfee:.,ii 
VotLeOd'.Oper. 11-IU^ Cl.'jelJ-.l-* 
1 veeb HV3b » 6oiJc;fcJ —•*— 
3 iccayj liio-lw »nmiUu »irf!i 
3 □'>d:1s JIVlii* 23 coatls 

rjr,l Class rmanc* aonseb ■Val. Rkvj 
S monlbj 111; dt&ja'Jil U-i 

FinftAce Uou-.* Sate Rale 13<e 

ttfURTW Tec let 
AppIkaUoo? iS40£m ,li>ried £Btm 
blAsU. re-.-.'.red —1 -• 
1 . t t ►*!- £S73Vr revelvad 
A*, tress t*:e£l0.77CSre La.: neUWfl!', 
.*«b,eX 1300m rrp.jc* I'-Mnn 

USgoJdupSlO 
New Yoft. Dec 19-—GOLD fir.ures 

cljini iZ.jrr-.y I.ruler *n i^Ltv.- Ire; us 
as a'.gr-.'Osl'.e buj-jiq oe-.ria.ied during 
Sin a'.idovjn ailrr Uu* rrcort Bio Beni- 
far ln:ern^La*ial SeUlirltivnlr cf:cr.>d ;a 
liu-' ojk t: yte guM Uv IMF mtoZ-s to 
S3U. On ihe C9A*e:: rer.ltr.ier.l nrlc* 
far all iac.Tt.T3 were f-zi.'.'O to 57.10 
Culh-r. IMM fuiurrf were So.lO to 
fU.LV ilgaer. t.IAUliiil LWM raZtUUB 
jurged ;o 6.oU sal?j and 6s.ii*\ 
roTsii ni jJvjtu SjUWm XV CO-ff.V. 
—Dei. 5145.60: Jan. sT.ij.3u: r-b. 
Ft.'n.lw: A aril. S 2 47.30: June. 
M->.70: Aim. S159.H0: O'I. 5151.30: 
Dts. F153.&: Feb. SlSJ.-JO: A.-ril. 
ilio. :-o. Chicago i: :m —D :c. 
MJJ.70: March. ifH-i.70-lZS.0U: Jane. 
Sl.'0.au-lM.lO: Seri. Sluo.OO: Dec. 
SlC-i.ou: r-urch. Sia-j.SO. 
SILVER.-Co.nn rmur'.s dosed at rtio 
(Lull ad-.-aaco of nu.oOc on acgrvsslv^ 
upmlfflon house a ml local rUia short 
cai'cimB as.il gton loss acnoa. Traders 
esUtr.ated 2<JO buy enters won- nul- 
tiandlng. zllixocgti no oir.clal jllocuOon 
pools \.-*re csuDllsned. Dec. -iJt-.UOc: 
Jan. 435.EOr: Feb. 42b.nOc: 'crrii. 
—Ti.ooc: May. -V37.**oc: July. JiJ.JOc: 
SrpL OjO-UDr: D-r. 4e,l.D6c: Jan. 
aoa.xOc: March. ATl.OOc. Kondj- 3. 
Rinnan, aju.ijOc iprevious. AtM.uOci: 
Hjmtv * Harman oi Cana-JO. Cati:dl«tt 
£4.17 154.101. 
COPPER.—— rone very steady s 4.7B3 
&>)imasca aaJes- Dec, &3.l4v; Jan. 
oo.uuc; Feb. 56.4»>.: March, 36.7uc: 
Mar. 57. Wc: July. .3£.90c: Srpl. 
3*:.SOc: Dec. 60.SOc: Jan. 61j2£>c. 
SUGAR.—World fo:urss rtassd v.llb 
gains of 0.15c lo u.ovc. Spot l-v3uc. 

2;' Geo Puh VtllNS I1** 15 
3*1 Gelt Tel tlcc 33 3s 
-7 Gen Tire 111, y. 

Geavien . 4’* 
Oeorjis Pacific dir-z 43 

3* Grrrr Oil 1671* Id 
3*‘4 Gillen.- -Jn 3 
^■>4 GuoJrkii 17, 17 
jI GueCrcur 31 sfl 
iOJs Gould Joe “-S, w, 

Grace a* 
iw* u:.i:)u; A-Pacific li u-i 

Cr«rlu>und iSZ isl 
uoancuA Cnrp JSt, ri 

SW* Gulf Oil lie, 52 
4*» Gaif&n’rt iir4 an 

341» J’rin: B. J. k 

17 . 'dtrcjlee 37^ ^7 
r*4! jiw" 

1C lrt«te 13* 13..__ 
2^3* InpenwH tSAy «,v^ |srer1Uic Drac 

inlaid hlerl *Js 4li, U^rpnf j/?,C 
13% Ii::.; 217, 31»J 1«-^- 
43 1m Harrt-5icr 23* 2?V 
3?i in: MeSol 25» zz 
-■<41 I« Panel- S4h ss 

22*4 ini Tel Tel 21V 
Wt Jewel Co 3U-, 204 
M s Jliu Walter 35t 
Tl’r Johnv-M.in-- »l!e Zx 
’ * - Ji-hn- u.-i Ii John •sfii .'«% 
•J*i Kaiser .Mumfn 25- 

£6 nenoccrlt 3ft» 3rp. 
Kerr McGee ■ tV> cw, 
Kimberly vTnrJj LG-- zip* 

251 Krsilcn Carp 40, 41C 
-7? Kr»ce ss . a i 34 

sniper Z7r 17=; 

MliVjxderscp 
Iwou Fitpr? - 

- s---0aird coast -• 

151 SrA-y RsebucS 
S* |£«iiuii 
1^4 SheUTraa* 
US SiKus) Co 
3-4 Sisrer 
Zih Stay 

m aj.Eto.n ;: 
SnubcsB Pacific ft 

1**1 Sonutent 
2** Sjxa7y ExDd 
30^ bquibb 
4Mi Sid &restd< 
-'■-a SMI Oil CiLfoit 
~u, MoaSSSS 
Id-1 SM OH Otln 

March. J3.78-J3.S2c: May. IS-boc 
nominal. 
COCOA.—Barely steely: 887 esilmated 
Soles. Xi'etcB. 64.15c: May. 61—in.; 
Ja»y. 39.3U?: Seul. Do.loc: DCC, 
5*:.25c; March. Oi Ojc. Spot*. Guana 
77 nominal: Bahia TO1,. 
COFFER..—Closing Ttlctt* were dDvn 
much as O.S2c on scattered pru.'ii- 
taldnq. Sales -..ere 654 lots. D-.-c. 
tJ.au-c J.5l*e; March. S7.U0-S6.M*:: 
May. b“ .25-87 .OOc; July. ST.«0- 
»«*-■ S3.50-3P.XJOC: r>»r. 

iii-.e v.itii the forecast at the B;Wn:iu.‘,fX-50; -J !o,s- ‘ 

t.--ie of the rights issue, the sir?ife 

n.i.nm dividend is raised from 

—-jp gl'OSS to 2.3/p. juVi-0"-' V,JJ - .I'l-'-'V. Solos. rtiL • 

■ “ ■ w TSS^ll^TSJSr 
Cwb check Wallis S''“!“D .-"TfewSSSfe. 'i%: 

r. ’ 1 Ui .1611 n»x bnlft of 400 lbs. Dundos 
Opera«ir,g costs re+e faster 

,1, ... ..- 11 • „ ,. 1 chain * Tiift E.'itic . .—Apart trom 
ri.il sA«e* VI YirdllS v: Co , .,,jr‘7.yr MUJ sales In oMlan aoroiwm 

«Costumiers 1. Prc i.r: mHr* - ,S?rtdk- .teSJSSS 

ASSOCIATED BRITISH 
ENGINEERING 

Turnover for half-year to Sep¬ 
tember 27, £1.34m (££12,000). Pre¬ 
tax profit, £20.000 (loss, £12.000), 
after development charge. £22,500 
(£21,500). Tax, nfl (same). 

Gold 
Cold fiord: ui- 513*90 iu ouacy>: mu 

JLff.10. 
Krucrrread: i'pvr vnia> *I4r.2J-14<lS ifTB.M- 

71.50/ fdi'BMSi-t 5UIJ0-14J30 I£70-71) (rare.— 
nacicm JV. 

Sorrr»»re< ton* USS3-13.75 liSZ.UUn.50j 
i n<w« 544d0<j21.73-2:.70»Uii:era»u<jo« *. 

Recent issues 
j. re,: .H irv r 13=1 i££Ia - 
rii:uoll7 J3*ri:- lAff 1495-sD 
E'.^-.dir-nS livid -.9e<ai> 
Cites m-Fi-m:) 
LfV Mdlrrv.tr 9K. Hd Pf 1-1 
Trsodurz-i*re 'A JWiXW? 

HldBTS 1S5CES retina 
IXdi-MoT-iaiFi p:r= 
r*ir^7«'6BS- * 
Cr .-eas En>3 £57'. • — prctc-l. 
.Vil bun .-.^-C «4£.|;i Fro S3 J7 pna 
i'altaiao R.J.iaiG ■ ”:b 5 iFrsl 

1-jJr pr—e la r-treaAnro. * Z5r iiixiixai. 
t Lm-rd br teadvr. i Sll pile. * m ?vd. b ±20 
paid- e£0 paid. 7220 paid. s*£0 paid. tiTipa-d. 
±£40 pud. 

gVij;- S*?f* S3.50-3P.XJOC: Dec. tyt [J,lwr jfl, 

COTTON-Future* clrscd ivllb jnJrjnr 5?iaC?ra 
champs. Esilmaied sales were $.530. JM Pena Core ’-4». 
Clarets, £4*.23*5:>.3Oc: Mur. o'J.co- • tLv dir. a Asked, e E 
Si*.90c: July. 60.50;: Oct, G8.(u>- t Traded, j-Vnquou-d. 
58.10c: D*t. 36.70-.»d.73c: ? larch. 
o7.00-j7.U3c: May. 57.10-37.40c. terolqn fttchatiqe, 
wool.—Grease wool was uncha-npsd 3S.ijZ2i-5 (SJ.CCiSj ; 
:o 0.30c up. Crossbreds w-ire un- Bl.'.iWO ($1.99£3i: 
dunned to O.SOC ud. GR2ASE WOOL. !<8.4Jfc 
—Spat 170.Oc nominal: r.LircK. 162.0- Tbe Dow Jones sr 
\6S.Os: Mar. i6&.0-364.0c: July*, d-.-.v rose u.32 to 2'.' 

Allied Cht-tn Tord 413, 044 
i:\-d st-i-.-cs 4^a *• i;*.F-rorn ;o), i-F, 

Allied bupirrrtdt j-4 f.t Gamble Miosmo ilV IU, 
Allis Cfcalmcre i.*i zfj Geo Dynamics 33 3s«« 
^!r«a Cm Electric 4-^ 

Air.ji Inc 4^* *?* Gen Foods 2S- 3T 
Acn.-rada Ht-fS J--;* Grn lasmiracnt 1 
am Airllse* _r? Gen UllH ri''t r< 
-,~i yrerds 3rfi ■>■•£ uen .voture 27., zi 
ia j'win- t -;’ Gen Fun Vti!ST I'S* ljj 
A” 1 -J I*-*2 “21 Gen 7cl Vice 25 Ss 
_-^r. crsraniic -■-* r.Co Tire 17% :: 
Am tlce Power Genvicn . 4’* 
«.-e Eoate 3T-i aeon la Pacific 4L;Z 43, 

"un 31 oner '* J™ Ger»7 Oil 1<>M« 151 
J.M Nat VaR 3-1 *?;4 Vi((eU«- 
Anj SUndinf k;i 1^ CModrlili 17, IP, 
im TJicnsti r.e 5“*: ->*■. Guodrear 12 rfs, 
VJFJne ifN *1*3 Gould Jnc 2-1, 
Anacmda ■ Grace 25s Zt 
irtnc-j >:o*l r* -S* ui.Mla-iPjafn: li 3i* 

\,zreu IV s Crcyliound 12^ 35, 
1 -h’jir.d 0i£ I'“* ^ Gni-nciiH «.atp J?, 
liJnllvKiriidcW SW* Gu!f Oil 2W» 3l3 
V,,. Jr; 4*4 Gti;?&Wr*t Sffa ?1CL 

vvn IW 3i’J 5*B.A * 4«J 
T SbcAek J: Wc«* l!** *7 • awalf' 2.-4 27 
Karlen TM .VV —m-aizmell jyg ~ 
oink ('America W+ K lnds 13, 13 

^j-ik oi SY Jv1! 274i Jnpersori iSd, 
Mite FV*S 3Sh CT. inland Steel ig 

Lell A- HOU’ril 2J2* 2M* 
iiendis « Int Harrcsier 2?^ 
Suthlchcm Sled 3J 3?* in: {.:c5el 25* zt 

-s*rf.inj “ifa -« lot Paper 24i as 
l^cTtiscade 2a\ » tauTMTri 214, av 
rarden 2>A 2C*t jewel Co 20^ 
f.tri: KwniT "-IW* M» Jim Walter 2;-§ 3J*i 
Br;:U,l 11: ere Wj jlf* Jnhns-Mon*. »lle Zx 
f;:■ 1 * - Jf*n..o,i A Jnb.i fui, .»«% 
Ei,dd P5, J1* Kaiser .Mumln 2J- 23, 
StirfiRCiun tad 26 Kennccnt ay, yp. 
Burlinipxn Mhn ?-9!i Kerr McGee ■ fu- fit*, 
3hrruui(i4 S5*< JjJ Kimberly Vinrjj Sit; a,?, 
Campbell Soup - 32n 24 Krailai Carp i:’, 
canadjan Paeiilc 13** -g* KK«Sc SS . at 34 

Caiurplllar dT1! *SJ» Kruger ITir !7=; 
Ci-Jjal-ic *'3*a 44-s Ugj Myw ■ 245* 2SD* 
4 ceirel Sera Ja-i 13? LIT 
Charter KV i?1*: Df-% Luu-n ft 
Cb >*? aionbar li -rl’ luetiu-ed 77. 77, 
f!ii#i Bar.S J5 '-'7G J74i Lucky Store; 1(3, ift 
tiu-iApcakeOble 32*: Kmuf Kmoetr 3a, 
Cliryjlcr W Id, Mapco 271, 2j>* 
citicsiru JTSi 27-i Manraon Oil ui 
1. iiioj .scrr]c« -)’i Marcnr Inc 2S1- 2i« 
'■|-jrk f-.qiiln 2T* ~1‘ Marine Midland in^ ice, 
Coen tola 5I>* »;i Martio Uarteca 1S>» 
t-lsiie McDonnell 15 15^ 
Cb> «** 4j-< Mead 174« J74« 
Columbia Gjs CSV =2*i M^rcK 70 g.-, 
C ,irnbtiaii»n tnj 344, 35* Minnusola line 37L ssl 
Coniu-Hh Edison 294, 30 MuMl 011 45-. 
Cods tdl'oa 13J» Mfdufib 75# 
Conp I i'oJ-s :ii 5IH .Morgan J-P- aft. 
Con* Po-. i.r l?« Motorola >c. au, 
fontlncnrai i r*n 25* 27V XCH corn 22V 

onUnentol Oil tV» 5SV XL lnliotrles 3.V 1S1- 
Control Dala l7"-j 17*, Xabln-» 39', ari* 
*'*mi<W Glass +fV 43*: Vat DWIflers |4 I3h 
i PC Intel 42J, 41 , :;ji sted 5: 
Crane 4TV -l/P, .Vortelk ki-*i .re, r.\i, 
I'roetat lot 194* so w pincr.ip v.'-i j?e- 
i.Toti'K Seller 35 . J .Vurton Simon ZZ-x 
Dart ir.l -J3, S'.-, ln-ctdental Fct 11V 13-=- 
De-j-r 4iV *9-: 1,'^dtn 14V I-"-, 
Iu I Monte IE* Olm uorp Si», ;-j'i 
Della Air SVa 3C-, (ills EfevRier Ill, 
Deu-oii Editnn 12, 13V Ov.m-.-ll-lnoLs Z&t lit, 
Disney 47:, 4-*s t-adfic Gas Flee W 3K, 
tnuv ClKBitcsl P1-, 914 Von .un r ”, 
Dre>«or Ind SP 35V Penn Centre I 
pi i*o Poorer 1VV liV Ficni J J. C. a:-'. yr 
Du Pom 1234 12»V Tvnnruli u 
E i-Torti Air 31 3-, Pepolen /-..*V 7.‘V 
L^simun Rodib lWV 10CV pet inc 
I^nm L’/fP JPV SxA, piU-t.r sft oft 
W Pa^i ?•*« Gas UV 11V Fboip-. Dudcc MV 534 
b.quiuiblc Life 17 27V Plili/p Jlurrn r.v, :.:=, 
Eanark >i-, 3i Piulllps Petrol csv ta 
{•‘•oi* P. D. V, 44 Polaroid n-V 
Esna C-ro *7V S7V VPG Ind Ift Zv* 
Fed 0yp: stores 51V S2V Proctor Gamble i'.'V 91V 
VirWone S2V --‘4 pubSt-rbid tijs i:* 
l^i ChfnsD 15>j igj Pullmw 27-t 27*., 
>>l Nat B*«sti>n 21*j 22V Rapid ARierlna 3 3V 
P-t Pena Corn 14V 14V RaTthCin 45 4-7. 

• tv die. » Asked, e Ex dtsinbutioa. k Sid. t Market Cl-'xed. ■ .Vew‘ti-ue. a s 
t Traded, j Vnquoted. 

«;* Ue^Hyw ■ 24V 
15V LTV PV 
2"-» Luu-n cv 
234 LocWu-ed TV 
JTV Ludy Store; 1(3, 
324 Man bf Kinorer 

Mapco 2ft 
-;s Monrann uu 41V 
£' Msrenr Inc 2S- 
—7‘ .Marine Midland Ift 
»;• Martin Marteca ift 
•&* McDonnell 15 

Mead 17V 
=?• Mere* 70 

M Inn iso ia jjns 37V 
20 Mobil 011 45V 
3;- .V/msanlu 74V 
-IV .Mwvan J. P. Sft 
JJ Motorola 
2JV XCH Corn 22V. 
»V .VLInlitdrtes UV 
17J« Xablre.. 3r« 

Vat Distillers 1*5 
41 , Mai Steel 
■MV .VortoU ltr«l >.7* 
2* putenrp V-V 
-J .Vert>■ n Simon 274 
24 I'ccldental Fct 13V 
4>: Usd to 14V 
—■t oi/n corp 7t«, 

Otis El JTmcr 354 
liV Ov.AnvIlllnols 304 
4-|2 4-acirie Gas Flee 10 
914 Pan Am 
3W, Penn Cpntrsl 
i‘V Pt-BijiT J. i". j;-"4 

217J* n»j snusewnr.b 
^2* 2?v Sanleatn Urp 
"7 —^2 Soadniiaa 
Ws as Son Oil 
av sy Teiedjp,* 
A/-* 204 iKineci* 
-,i» 35, Tfiaii 
7CV Zx TetasEtet 
‘V, .'«% Tenr l~- 
7?: 23* Te:as CUUwt 
J®1* 30V Taslrea 
CVl (Vi TWA 
-'V 3ft Tranlar* Curo 
ilV 41V TU»V in? 
31 34 VAL Inc 

LtUUVK- Ltd 
--. .iniiCier.TY 
34 9V |r».,»cijauTi« 
ft*, ft I Vo ten 3;:.t-us 
TV TV ll'nioa c.rbitl./- 

DQy 12ft j Tvnnruli 
, 2-r 3-j 1 Pepalea 

7=f» Pilrer 1ft ift 
-14 Pti-'lp" t/udcc 34V .v, 
27V puii/p Jiorri1- .Vi 
31 Piulllps Fcirul 324 ?-■ 

+4 Polaroid s>v jft 
§7V VPG ind 3ft 3ft 
S34 proctor Gamble M#» 5-iV 
3‘Jt Pub Si-r tl A Uas J7*, , J7", 
2>?r Pullman 27-- 7T-, 
22V Rapid American 3 3V 
14V RaTthOin 45 4-7. 

1ft Ynlun (■•! fif j 
3>V ro Pacific com f 
23V loliuy.il 
4l*r Yr.i-ej Brands 
2ft L'ti!51ereh& 
1ft US liidL^irie-, 
Ift VS Ste.el 
lft L‘ld T.-e.-.rol 
JTV, ’•■. aeJl6V‘: 

Werner Oi.r.si 
H.irsef LjBibert 3 
‘ells Fit;o ■ 

73V "rf’fl bisects r 
50V }\esn;s« E3ec : 
3SV 'Ttuirxr t 

Whirlivu| 
j«i. ’.:7i!lg Z for „r 
•»■ v.'wiv,or:n 

JJ|j Canadian Prfa 
i-j‘i Abi-.itii 

iS J!csb 
®vi! Telephone 
ViOiTiVi 

.-* Cuar EaUinrst 
V’ ralrrr'/riiJc 
1? G-jlfOll 
■ -‘J* Sc'iltr.Sid Cm • 
—l:ud-xin r ay 3»!a 
ift RniVt-n L:? cm 

Porctqn '■■cchauqe.—Sterling, spot. 
SD.i/SA faif.CCJS,; three monnij. 
Rl.i.WO iSI.996ai: Canadian dollar. 
:*8.48c ir-J».j9a,, 

The Dow Jones snol cotniuodiiv 1n- 
d-.-.s ruse u.o2 to O'-’c-.o-L Thu t mar on 

;xri)piil.t*2ipa,d. 

153.C-T6O.0c: Oct. 160.0-161.0c: Due. lndey ires up 1.63 ai 2ti>.Oj. 
IC7.0-J61.0c; Mux eh. JZS4.D-J63.5c: The Dow Junes averagos.—indus- 
>:»>-. 101.OC. CROSSBRED-Spot 
vC.Jc naminsl: March. vii.O-oa.oc: aoOc: Jan, 0081 c. SOY Aft LAN MEAL. 
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DEATHS DEATHS 
nitnnprm _■ n ntcvniljcr 1221. WILUAMS.»-*>ri JlKuiiMr . lRttt. 
OARBU.BI.—|Je,„,p .indf-.'w; |*4criu;i£, “£ 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOUDATS AND VILLAS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Hon. rs" .nrrt r‘>, v,-ari. ii'T9Vt4 I 1101111-. 'LnlnRl J?hn. 
p. -9 3 .ltJ vurr I'.n.C.S., iw.aertj.' ChUN Own rai. 

■ i.i i narblcrJ Mapjcor and Director Nauru nut! 
announcements l HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

make VOI7R5ELF AT 
HOME ABROAD 

{. SIM Lfi.. 212 Evcrsil'ill S! . : Adin.r..l birR.' 
•; V I ?.•• r> p.m. Tnr^o-i. . iKia III 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
•A awvlcp Tar 

eoiM Onslow- viM 
Oumlovra-.. Parish 

DO YOU RUN BUSINESS 
AND FURTHER 

EDUCATION COURSES? 

GET IT DEEP 
AND CRISP AND EVEN 

IN MACUGNAGA 

A PLACE OF YOUR 
OWN JS THE SUS 

FROM £60 A WEEK 

To pf*ve a" advert Iscmsnl In 
any of these caiigoric*. id. 

0I-S37 3311 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

CALOEH.l-^ln J" Dec'--Tiber 13Wi. J 
i-VI. T-.^icfulU-. at Itame. Made-i 

l-'ornij. Ct>. Widow." of l 
v.-,; frjvrrt i.'-iid-T and :n juitr '• 
u ’ 13.oi-li anil ldonca. She huS , 
Car (..-vi inr bodl' w lUC-iLcal f 

OUwen:<.'—On T)c<t rnber VOt. BOSWORTH.—To the dear memory 
• ii-'d r!- .-.Ml .io'iuIP-. >Vl. : of C..-*roc Prodorlck and Cecilia 
v.-: ri-.T uroih-r nf Bell:-. K«ni | Basworili. (luoi-ge Maurice Ekis- 

Cr.in-iUon orlral". - v.-orth and Deni Cecilia BcmonJi. 

Df MEMORIAM 

"i 'milv TlprfMv nnif. Dan; oi [ r.'quUv-.nt In part.—Harci. 
v- nori.il S-rvlcr to be announced HOBBS. SIR JOHN BEURY—duck 

HnblM. Bom. lb.13.1 BH2. died 
U1.12.1M-5. The Creato-.l-~lh<? 

A/ipoinimnnts Vaunt 
Cti^nc v. to BudnciK 
Cnieirts 
Or tie; Sic Situations 
Edutn'tomS 
Ci-<r.a:nmehts .. 
ci-*.inc!i*l 
UlC Chri'.lmss Shonpina 
t'-jl MfliiWi 
Pc-.sal .’nd V/ecKend 

Eliuo-T.n 
Ri-eseri? -. »- 
Put'ic itaiitn - . 
S,-.iurday Ea«a..r . 
S*;rp- -.ritl And Han. 

Srcr-iarla! Appainlmenn 
Travel. 

.. C 

. G 
8 and 3 
.. G D 

A and 3 
G 

GfiY.—Oil D?f. Kill. JGTj. surf* -... . . 
">ut [i'-.ici-iuUv, Jwn KlDT". I Prriecl Bjtsman—The Muster, 

m.' "• ne** ll.mm-r- at her Immo VICKERY-ELLEN, HYDE. In undy- 
■ ||!'jtnn.-S trir-n. nr. liyi*. deTOled J 
i.-il’A ci l ihn iai>* lotinnv Milne and ■ 
M-u.-tu-.m'-.' b,-lov**<l Wile Vi Urn ! 
1 Ind and mouwr of Pius, i 
»...!>». Tiiit. Phil and Judv. ! 
ru"i.'r "I spn-if? a: Pj.i;d*?n | 
i.uircii. on '.tonda?. tlaccifibel* i 
J l.i. at I l.W.l u.nl.. followed bv 

-'.-■••'i.ill'in. K.'mllr Rowers 

ihtJ ihfMjrv oi mv beloved 
mother. December 20th. I&W.— 
Virginia. 
Hrt tvuys are v.-ays of gentlcncsa. 
uad aij nor paths are peace. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
rn:y. flr.lv. hut iloul'an* mar I MART1NEAU.—Itio pelatloiis of th 
U - ■■'■pi lo si. r.lcnmnl Dan.-s < Dents F. MarUttoau or 
■ !. A.r. Aeo;;.i| fundi. Strand, . 5ii)nipe'.:.T Square, 8.W.7. VI&: 
^ndon. _ • ta sunk a2t h-Um.li for ihdr tn® 

the 
M 
Mil 

HARTOG.—On npc'mb'T lYth. Iti 1 o? iVTnputhy and flowers in 
._>*la-id. Antnonj- M-irtoa. aqcd 1 -jiej- refi-nt sad loss. 

.-f-:r .1 lonei Jllno». Eldest i MR DONALD ROBERTSON. Robert 
and Lysia wish to 4hahL aU rc- 

When loo kina for peorlc who 
cintlnu.’ meir erfU-uSlu-i long 
after thin- l-ave tmt sd.aui. 
i-ou’IJ find "Jnr Times u Jttat 
the place to find litem- 
E-cause On January U7th we 
are niuntng .mollier or our 
hlnliU- auu-cssful fsanirtS Osi 
El SINE.SS ANU I'Li.lHER 
I.OVU-ATIOS BOURSES. 
Et iiii-mjsl’.a hi The Times 
you*!! be rer.ehlnB oier 1lt 
n-Uilun rwY-.-rs—reo;lcro who 
vatu to further their cure"ri 
hr- furthering tlmlr eduuiifwa. 
Got the hest results. Ad-.-is-tho 
In The Times on January UiUi. 

nm Jits' full board 
fnoinson fren 2103. 

Boai "tip quid; and v-su can 
st,-." catt-h a v.-ncl.-'s rrsTiiic std- 
ioq in Macuanaaa orer 
uhristr.is. Flight irnru Gatj.-lL:. 
tit til si DeePinbpr, .-leialls fror.i 
tn-."as trowi us svi-i «s 
can rina. laid a siarbnq prit; 
o: Jusi tlOj. GujrorUccd. 

GOOD NEWS FROM 
MISS ERNA LOW 

even - 

c.T»rrt£r. 

Thomson Winterspons 
Holidays 

Pri;«i range from.£50 for 7 
niMi:* :o 2152 5w i-. wi:-» a 
tL-.'gunt'- *o." y.iiiren. » 
nice, trient facr-paftfw 
uc.t train : jw R-- J»t -ave. 
as 

Ad rates: £2.00 per line. . 
ElU.Ou per uTU. Schtl 

diapur. 
£12.00 fi-r cm. Full 

display. 
For timber information rtnn 
Sa'.W FountsIne. Ul-L‘78 ‘M51.- 
Or Man chest ar Uol-854 1234. 

Ps-.ees suhjcct ta l nor cent 
Govirnment levy. 

ATOL X32EC- 

itjllevc hi.— of ere 
THOMSON VILI-W .WJ 

.VPARTMEVIS ... 
Pnacd su;ijM to c.-.2iai— 

and adiuscnent. 
ATOt 152EC. 

toL\lsit?u“ai oiir 'SaW OH'ci- 

-1.T- OLD ERO lPTOM BO ID.. sn\00K. S.I..V 
“ i o-i-iosite SuHfh l.tr.-inoij n Tin,, 

" T'-'.: j.'jJ.i ... i “ r, 
1 au will l:"d niip: of liii ofiST-i Eri: L(r.. 

ERX.V T OW 

mhfi EXJOY SRfTALV & THE WORLD LTD.i 

AD IA 

Thomson axt> 
A PA RT7.lfi.VrS 

>--eci jjbiect ta ava.aa—-* 

for sale and wanted RENTALS 

UNITED AIR TRAILS 
LTD. 

»r.rto sabicct J'-tj.a 
ji'a-iaiffl- 

ATOL 152EC. 

BRrrrsH heart 
FOUNDATION 

Bo. Ho renllfl"-. '.houltt be 
jddrc-.sed .o: 

Tt-i! Time-.. 
PO So* 7. 

(lew Frlnl-nn MO'J .e 5(|iiare, 
Cr,Ty’s fun ficJ'J. 

London WC1X GEZ 

D- ndlme ro"- ejnetlla"Ions and 
• I'-rriianG lo cm;- Ic/fnil loe 
Eien.“d adneriiteme-tis* K 
l.t.CO hrs nrior to the d,!7 of 
pu!»-lca-.ion. For Mond.iy's I'.sue 
l.’ie t/.Tjdilno lz f2 neon 
S.iicrday. On ait cancellations 
a 3i=a Nunbir will tin issued 
lo ihj .’d-.-ti-Jlter. On any 
suhic-ueur utier.es reqsrtf'oij 
i lie cancellation, ihi< Slop 
Mum'jtr mu-si be quo'.oU. 

PLEASE CHECK VOUR AO. 
v»e mal.-e every cllori to avoid 
' •! 4« lit a-S-crtivcmcnls. Eadi 
one If carefully cliockcd and 
(ii-oji re.irt. w/icn Hioiisimlt of 
■•■1 ••ertl-einenl^ arc bandied 
r-eii d.-y mt-ialies do accL-r 
.e- l wc .i't therefore that you 
c*tee». »cap *rf and. II you 
*rol >-n e-ror. report It to i'ic 
C »*'.|i.cd Oucrt-i ■fcssriirr-nl 

QT- 

!ii ct till1 p and '-Ijurni-n Har- 
l t-». lun-rJ DocernUt-r 17;lt. De 
O.-j'der Herder CHnrch. \\"ass..-n- 
... Hi •. *P.O. Co.v idJt. 
Y.' iteen^-j f . 

HAYMAN—i'in Drc'mbsr lRlh. 
1--7". .\t ht* hoi.K?. OvuroeL. Hil- 
t-ru. fwiTion. LL'Coi. Gerald 
S..?1;-.- Ha-.Tii.m. Koejl MarLnes. 
r ireii. iiuitunil of Noel. 

HO~N5EY "• LEX —On 1151b 
Deeri-.iyer, lwln. vrry peaccfullv. 
..-it a snort llini.-i In hospital. 
Pusbred ur the ttn tllvon 
JJ'.irrjatiy, i.rolh-r ot Dorrie and 
:rnVnj and niucli loveu jnd 
rr -i-cted talher of Jcromy. Cr.;. 
p.-ion JI Haider-* Gre-.n Cmma- 
ior:ii»>. n.-ii Cbasei. Timsilay. 
22td UCc.. 4 p.m. No lioiv- ri 
bv rcq'Josl donations lo Cancrr . 
P-aTjn.il Cainn.il'm. 2 Cjrl-.on I 
H.uw Jcrracc. London S.U'.l. 

KOTZE.—On December 17Ui. 1V75. 
E.iTabetli Lou.i-a. aged ICC years. 

I Lid ">t iiju-ihlor of Advocate T. J. 
1 Ko'jv. or MowbriT. Capetown- 

LEWIS.—On December 181h. pc.ice- 

Research 

ta lvx' and friends for thrir 
Ijllcra, frorai irUnties and kind 

- Vans i.f symraUip tn th*rir 
receni sad loss. The mui. For- 
nellt. By BLingowrlc. Perth. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECIORS 

Dar or Nlghr Serrtco 
Private Chapels 

a‘4 Edqware Road. IV.2 
01-725 5277 

49 Manors Road. W.B 
Ul-957 U7C7 

lulls, at Uarccsler Royal Inilrm- 
,.rv. Charles Herbert, aged 74 
!-.-jrs. uf Little Moat. Lelali- 

PUCH & CARR. KNICHTOBRIDGB. 
fiarlati >or all uccailuns. 118 
Knlglusbrldge. 584 8255. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
PRIVATE 

<j:o the causes, nreveniion and 
UVdtmt-m of aU heart disci-va. 
FLEAb ■ SEND A DONATION. 

REMENrBER US IN YOI'R 
WILL 

BfirnsH KEAjir 
FOUNDATION 

Room 1. 
Glouca&lcr Place. 
London. IV. 1. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Uf’-rrs ’OU econhmical fares la 
JlCOTflAm. NEW ZEAI_5\D. 
I.S.A.. aw.uu. Far rj«. 

ddie Fiji.:, unlf. India. Pjt's- 
Uj-.. S'.ii". Africa and o£h;r 
tf-slkiiiilons. Same Seats avail- 
a';le i& Dec. speulaEsir. ta lHe 
bsoliln as. 

ECOxVAIR* ECOXAK' 

: WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

AUSTRALIA—N 2- 
pAlt EAST—EUROPE 

C.VKPEtS. FURNITURE, 

BEDDIXC 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Savings 

HAMPSTEAD. H.W2_3 
v»£U-ri2TTii.iei a-.c » 
•irounk-f.-vcr i.'ai, j 
idlingi.-. urn-- i,.:rN. 
rcu-.ii. 0.1!. •-2.6,Xi ;.i' 
MOMir—I'iir.nr- A.C.S. 
CO . tli-4;.o i.OftiCC 

Conluci; 
6-5 Coventry Sim!. W.l. 

ECOX'.UR 
IXTERKATIONAL 

01-439 2326/7/8 

r—.-nciS or holiday travel 
Cr.rih'rm -Mia New Year s:.li 
i-.tiL'atile. 

\n.>e to Saulii Aihir 
a.b.c. ;o Assents 

cr: 

Or™ million pounds In Mock. 

01-734 2343 
i Airline Agents i 

Ul-cuo 
'.XiTUT.C As«:f 

:-j p.-.oae or wrtfo far 
aV travel aLisWiancc._ 

HAYMARKET "TttJVLL LTD. 
31 G2 HaiTuarSs:. Lonoaii. 

Ol-SaG —3 Itn" » 
Tele;:. IlowMiife 

Open SanmUtyii also 
■ .VriLnc A;unis* 

dlTi.i .tnd lurnlPiri* - . 
° J - - ji.iut.' irndinq, late 

Urttna and 

HAMPSTEAD. 2 m;r,S. if 
He^tY, :<iiii.-gr.'|-,r 13 v 

5 Ik uf some. 2 
l.llchfh jjid hrihw.oj;. q 
jV..ilis.,A- frii.'n J*.nu;ry 
vi.J’. Del ncci -va-V" 
7**4 f,l 16 i evening*.. 

w 

niDii: FriJova 
>*c.v haven ■. TOWN 

TRAVELAIR 

International Low Coal 
Travel 

FLY I IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 
CANARY ISLANDS 

Sapphire C*u*pec JDd . 

Fui niture Warehouses. 

16 Uxbridge RjL;’ 

T7--.S-nit*1; Tna aping 
Gentry • _ 

•or^' ' I?": -irovc) 

1 AROUND 
• fip23"-yf'-’ii th»:r cl 

rr.-.ib..' .Yfu'. and -.-Hi I\«-I 
Di-£-:i-b-r 2. lu !«!p y 

iilTir-- T.ouv: or’’riv 
bten v.-nitlTi3 -.or. 

TRAVELAIR 
(s the largest single sup- Brier in tiio L7K of cesaarcb 
:o aU -forms of Can car. 
Help us to conouer concur 

with a legacy, donation or •* In 
ll'-mdriPm ,r do nation to Sir 
John Reiss. Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCk-R RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept TJQ. 3 Carlton Housb 
Terrace, London. SW1Y --AR- 

Lon3 distance fHqbi spretahsts. 
2nd 1-ioof 

40 Crrjl .-I jribar&u-jh Sir eel 
Lull dan 1*1 V IDA 

Tel. 01-157 SOI* 7 or 
01-45'.' 7303 O 

C-Y\ ATOL 105*0 
Lota Bookings Welcome 

V stidorfu! su.-i5lr.ne bo Il¬ 
dar*. January .lad.aJ ^.r 
-jim-l. Hotels Of aU grade j. 

its and t'iobu to suit 

Tel. 

Nt " Nci.-havr-n STaM Vi 
Tct. * u i *."12 ■ 7211 ■ 

1 ORPIHCTON. Ma-J.ra hL 
| s!e-.T.S 4. :'umi>'ilLl. C.H 

ali-tlectr!':. 21. n:ln-. 0*n! 
dun. Y4y -j.w. .ntlusii 

c-irV.ienls 

Poiista-1. InCUiive is era ■id j.* 
PJris of -Ml lea. .-Uinltlus i 
Seychelles. 

irave: centre 

32 2.s:---s and lockets. 
Frr Ksint. s-cclji offer 

lCSs and 17 th Jamiurr.- 

Lcniun■ 
DR-Jen^Chsnvters. 

LIC» Ouiord S:.. L*n-.3U. til 
Tel.: 2u~-- r la* ci 

Ts.i-qrife 1 end - 'w't5- ln 
.--j-.r.r south: £t'J6 1 ai.. 
iiloii 2 vLs., vri2i lull board 
a2 2icltu*lvc. 

.">4 £7ST» 
atol r.:,s 

immeeteiely ty telephoning Ot. 
.727 7234 f5*r. TtSOj. V.'» 
r-l-ei niai wt camoi he res. - ...—, -- C4'moi he res 
can.lhle for mare Ilian one 
■■’Jf 7 inco-rect insertion if you 

&S3 
ri» 

2S8 
: i'l-M 1i the m"M.*nv (filllJi 

w lu-.- heard of h.ni. and 
■-■fii-.r- un:0 \ou, t'u.t r-.od !s 

.•■i. an-1 in him i» no d.-ri.ncss 
•t ..... -1 S( Joint i ; 

BUI TVS 
ABRAHIVI43.-il-l D<r._i.-,r...r W;*, ]a 

_«i!-:‘.ji jn-J f:u-v*.e!l. a d.iu^iiii-r. 

Eadham.—i»n i iih .tuyii-i. r.*75. . 
I'jlrt-.-ij > m— Lu n.il-.-n > mu 
—is-.m.s. t.-.-.-urde Kcm-l'i 

:• --’.ir-f ,n-j. but l.'alh- ‘ 
• '/ b-::l d -il in ha'^iGI on • 

i D- • "miter. 
Chase.—Oi Deo i;iiM-r t.-r, ai 1 

|ju».‘"li ‘!jp '.. tio'-lian-.nlon. :o * 
.--n-i Hib-n ■ .n.i.-—a son i 

I’.-.f;': ArmiLgci. 
CCLOHIIA OI STICUAtiO.-0.1 

L'-u-.i.iljcr :ih. iv Annab.-I • rmn . 
..no lo ho— it sen. .n 

■ < "us .s.iiv'".- '.inrosinl. iso:a 01 • 
i..f Lion:1. \/>nlr-. 

D/iniEL.. —-7-n rj-r-mher l*i:h a? - 
” >>.i. i i! lo M-ri.Vii . 
•■••■* !•• 1 i • ...id f.liirlis Din.* -* 
— r -l iijn-.cr -Su^-.n Jah" . a 
.- r Ij ".la.(.11*. 

CCOLEV.—rij, f-i.i, Drc-inO-r. . 
!- T-r-»-..j. ll-.-oe l‘,irl i.'eri'-r, 

:• - m-o -111111.0.11 ..r.-4, 
• • •• —i "l-iigi.l-.r -i-ohli.-ri . 
; r. t -i.i • 

LYfl7._'<n T' ‘lit D-terilf-r !'• ’ 
I.- •• •• • n*"r \\ .-nf: "...r• i”  

• ’ :i-i >:-.-r • >nn i» : Louv-". 
MITCM5LI-tin D- :■ • ib'.r l--b". -11 

^ r.i I'.uli-"."" Hi.Lf.:i.il. :> l. ..j.’.. 
I :.I O' "» ■K-.V.ir.i .-.,! — 

>'.>u>ml"T • ..Ii'-ni, 
MOVSE.—Or, Do-.<-.< . r IT.-.. 

7i-vn>. v> ii-j«r->:j|. l.o-,:i;;--a. 
. ci. ii -r.-r - . . nj r) 

—•• -'i • l.'.'vi.ir • J'■■■- -.h 
-.. :i',."e:.i - • 

3H grist .—on n-.. 
ti 

. - '.".'J 

S nton. Malvern. Husband of 
K:-.h:r".n and father oi BUI. 
M-inurvi, Maiy. Jim and Cliu- 
b.-Ui. Funeral service at Leigh 
Church an Monday, Dacembcr 
22nd. at 2 p.m. 

MACADAM.—On December ltilh. 
rater a land Illness. Jn Buenos 
A.r.-s. Arnenttna. Richard 
L.-rjwne. third son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Macadam of Uul 

city. 
MEU.ARD. — On 17th DoccmljcT 

1V7.j. Mildred, of Field House. 
bindinglan. Cheshire, nl/o oi 
Viitiam Mellard and mother of 
Jill. dj rid and Ell7Jbettt. 
Vuii-ral prlvat"* on Monday. En- 
omrlis and all flowera lo H. 
UaoJv.tn. London Road. Now- 
C.-S'.le. Staffs. Telephone til55oo. 

MEV/S.—Cin December t6th. at 
Mordi-n College. BlacUieath 
■ Vvh»-ro she was Hon. Archivist i 
Ha...!. M.A.. D.LIU.. P.L.A.. 
d.i tighter ot John Vi'tiarion and 
Charlotte Mows. Fonuoriy 
Fellow and uhrarun or Clrion 
Col'ege. Cimbrlrtge. ' Senior 
Lrriurer In English at the Lnl- 
versliy of ihe ivitwaiersnuid and 
He.-.i of the L. & l. Div: South 
.’.frtc.vn Council oi SclenlUlc & 
tnou-'iiii Research. 

MORETON.—On December lfnh. | 

ARTHUR AND TONI SPENCBR- 
PATERSON send best wtsh<>s to 
a Cl friends fbr Xmas and 1H iO. 

BARBARA AND MALCOLM BBLL 
wish nil their ft-londs a eery happy 
Cltrlsunas and a prosperous Now- 
Year. They are not sending cards 
this year as they tti&iL tl better 
to mote a direct donation la 
charity without at (he umu lime 
helping the Pom omw. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 10 all 
from Paula and BUI UTUlJtns. 

CULLUM Ml AMANDA McALPINE 
wish all Lhotr friends and rela¬ 
tives a Merry Xtnaa and a happy 
and proaporuus Now Year. 

DARLING A.—Love at Ciltrtrimas 
and especially New Year.—J. 

DAVID SHAW sends sunshine 
Christmas croottngs front Znlre. 

EA LA SAID sends Christmas greet¬ 
ings to all friends not rccoivlno 
cantq rrom her. 

General SIR JOHN and Lady 
Hackett wilt bo scndlag no 
Christmas cauls this rear but 
wish their friends alt Happiness 
and Hope. 

HAPPY CHRISTMAS Chexry. 
N.B.tf- 

JOY.—May this Xmas be another m 
a very long line.—G. F-lph. 

KITTY.—Suimr Sunny Christmas. I 

MUSIC.—Sheet music scores and 
bools wanted to raise money for 
Amnesty International. Will boy 
bat donations wricoined.—Pho.ie 
01-204 6555. 

. i 
SKI—AOT)ORR-\—SKI 

OVER NEW YEAR 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

TRAVEL SPECLVLISTS 

Coisuit die specialists 

MACSSALS TRAVEL 
6 Vigo St- London^ it .1 

Trl.: 01-459 o635 
ATOL 205 BC> 

CARPET SALE 

urflv.1 quality contract wrd 
unr; Kl.'iv yd. -'Inc. \AI". 
Liuht colours, standard aua.>5f 
from 21.25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

! PLATLAND. 7°* BlcClnnhii 
■ fid.. Si' 7. Cf fitful Lon da 
, Ic"..- i".i-:iors.. I id is 
I TiaUeia ;.18r. Alsu ion-/" 
I LJ0 4-. let. 1U-5 p.m. & 

534 Futhant ltd.. S.V'.lr. 
01-756 7aol 

GOOD TENANTS duen« QC 
i hDiva's, V.'.? |r-. ."Mrttt.' 
them tijg.-Ihcr. Neltabic c, 
service, LAL '.'57 7Si,a. 

255 Now King's £d.. S.IV.5. 
01-731 2oB« 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TROUT/SALMON flailing cooraep 
Arr.-Sciit., lufb. 5-iLtf Tusiden- 
riot nrlvue stocked fishery, max. 
7 pap Us. “ These now famcnis 
c-iunas ” fThe Fleldi.—LI.-Gol. 
ECTiond Drury. Lanoion-bs'" i 
Spile by. Lined PE3-5 4PO. 

There are still a fvw one or 
two v-eefc holidays available fo 
tiie Duty Free Principality ot 
Andorra denarttng Deetmoer 28 
by B..A. TrisUr. 176 and 21*4. 
B. & B. Weekly deirsnurcs 
throughodt • Lho rest ot Lhe 
season from 24$. one wfc. and 
C64 two Whs. ’Phone lor col¬ 
our brochure. _ _ 

i REE DOM HOLIDAYS 
TT1L' ANDORRA t-YPEKra 

01-1-57 6306 l ATOL Jo2B ■ 
34hr. Brochure phone servsie. 

AP7IICA. jlNpL4j FAKiSTAN. 

no'r.Hf^'CA'CTb. ^ad'dlsT' FAll 
r. AuarfLAUA. aih~ 

dMi^vahocs. 
DCDO _.4TRia TRAVEL LTD.. 

CHRISTiLAS Ef TUNISIA 
162 Diner Richmond Rd. \»V»l. 

S.U.14. 01-6"O -Os" 

MAYPAIR S.:r". ;"d Flats. « 
Iona la’ie..—Bafciai C.jr. 01-4O-S "J«’. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

OV* rou 
. ,nv-h"bhnh±5r1' Adrian L^n- i MAHOCAHY BYES. Happy Xmas, 

ard Morcion. \t.S. Land. . Children not enough, darting.— 
Em. iSl B4rJ). J3ie,‘ S.C.F. 

-1 MAJOR-GENERAL & MRS P. H, 
KAN send their friends Best 
Wishes for Christmas and tha 
S'fu- Ywar. No cards. 

ManDa.—Best ChrlKimaK ever. 
eternal summer. Love, tun X. 

MR. ROMER DAIN ilnip of Janes ft 
San'. Is nor sending hts custaaier- 
frlends Christmas cards lilts 7th 

GOOD COMPANY 
fTiod Entertainment from 9 pm. 
Yen'll r.-ci at ease with you 

clients at 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of York sued. 

St James. S.U'.l. 
The venne where the friendly 
atmosphere axists. 

Reservations: 
734 1071 Daytime 

950 1648 AIMr 8 p.m. 

Ir’s not too late for 
Xmas in Greece 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

special Christmas departure 
'-'n-i Dccembar for 5. t> and 
24 Tjgbm. Pnccs from £v3.00. 
Sn mrcharoes. -Also Sttnitucr 
Greek and Tunisian H oil cal3 
available. 

QRPHXX'S HOLIDAYS 
22 Oneens Ha cue. Leicester 

Pliee. Lelcasl-r Sucore. 
London. W.CD. 

Tel. 02-734 2231. or 
01-457 52K5 
ATOL TU3B 

Londsn's leading Scocia!i-:s U 
pLaia til Hons and Lord.*. 

AUGUST PRICES 

LUXURY FLATS 
W s- : i*> p^ . -r.—Hit. 

or si* 1^16. An*- 1 

NEFF COOKERS AND 

HOBBS 

Thinking of golrg ayoy 7 
Ring 657 5u>2 now and you 
could be first footing tn another 
wjrtd. HeaUtrow departures 
21‘12 and 2d‘12 Irani 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
2'-j Regent Sireel 

London. W.l. 
ABTA 

V. 'arldwida cruncr.i^ r.-sMs tc 
New York. Far E^zz. Auisrais. 
Nil- Zealand. Easr. lt cat 
Kim Central Airita. «-arlhb«i-i. 

PaklataP. Bangladesh. 
Ecrow— -J‘.-3Z EtleucTe ttou 
■ 2 uthu Marble Arth Tube ■. 
W. 2. Ti_I 4i/2 v573 "4 ;iaw.'. 
AL’.'at Agcms. ;Sas. 211 1 

I 

INLARBELLA 

,\iso spoelaJ offer on 
LINDE. UPRIGHT FKEtZERS 

i n ".ii 

> HAMPTON ft SONS_A Iscwrtiufi of romisheil i:. 
•loai-js in centrti Lost 
li-jiur :ai<uri>s .tiu-Tjb 5> 

i oi-i?r aai2. 
I SCOTT GILROY. For the 

LurmstK-a fini« houses In I 
I j»i*.i« ling lets. to 24- 

THE EXPERTS 
SINGAPORE. TOKh'O. _ SYD- 

[.K.CS. ... _ 
: I.- ilvi! Suncrinlind.-m .Lie^n- 
ori lloiolia' for Children. Hon. 
Surp'-on CM'.drenv llosplui for 
I! Dit.ro:' \ 5ercnojfc*. Beloved 

b's fantllv and manv rrlenls. 
ri;irr.il sr rvici- Si. Lawrcn-:e v 
l*jr.«ii Church. Hungerfonl. 
n-'rtu... D'-T'. nib-.T 2“.rd a! 12. aO 
d.i. ro‘‘n:.-"i] by rn-matkin. Ci- 
ouir'-'s Ca:ni Hop-son ft.Co. Ltd.. 
I'un-ral D'r^ctirs. Northbrook 
S’rri, .Vewhurv. 

MORTON.—Cm Dec IBUl. In LoU- 
• *on. otter a eliorl Illness. Sir 
Fi'n’e-. WlllLmi Gibson. Sadly 
r..t»!rT>- «l b- his famtlv and his 
n mi ir'.cntfs ln th- Cliy of Lon- 

and In the bulid'-na sosiety . 
.. ii .-m throughout Uis world.: Taran 
I Iir.-r.-l i-rilw at Oohlrre Ch'-n ' Their 

WINE AND DINE 

roe of his " retirement avrlng 
to hlah anti land iioalage'i but 
n<»reriiieless wishes them au hap- 
ptness posrible lor 197b telephone 
|f np™W Ol-2ao OT"-3. 

MRS. MOIRA CHAMBERS wishes 
her family and friends a very 
Happy Christmas and New lean. 

MRS. SIMMERS AND PAMELA. 
Tar.mdoun. Helensburgh, wish all 

FHends A Very Happy 

lot 

SKI'.MCORN —‘ 

2. y> nut. risers to V. oarsV.n 
. -. t Sons L:d.. 51 Marylcbpne 
! ,li Sire':. Lmdon. M.l. 
*, "-r.gr-. I M.-rvice v.!l be an- 
r uri-ii Mi-.-r. 

NEV/BIGCIHC.—On ’£lh O-'fvlI.V:, 

STPFL.- 
•o 

THCtlSOM->1f ro-'-i.'.T •••'.. 
■' - i .ii -r I'-, f.j.n.c. Ir-i.- 
*■ r.. -i s*:*.'. ..--■I I : y 

■> i -r •. .i 'jr-.'iirr 

v/HiTTHra-D —‘*i 
.• rii'ij. l 
Ii.llii-r- .r.-i" 
T""-nI—n : i.e -S' 

r.» 

irlum -West Chan*!' on I Christmas and A Good New Year. 
~ ~ " ‘ ' M.v/_I love yen more then all the 

f/-j in China : 1 Ha ddv Christmas 
an.l New Year.—l.W. 

R. ft E. ST JOHN COOPER wlsJ. all 
dear frlnn-f* ■’ p*!.-.c"fnl lotlna 
C.'irl-'Uitjs onri Sen- Voir . . . and 
«"-ini»9 ro ihe npo. 

RALPH & CATHERINE ELMES WrOi 
:h*,r tr:"i»-l- a Happy c-mstmas 
.id \>r ie*r. 

RICHARD ADAMS AND ELIZABETH 
hi..-- Uut all tli-lr Irieiil5 v.T!l 
.ipS fills esoni^'an of *10611 
vHiri for a V*n- H.inn*- f.hrlyt- 
r.io.« an*i Now Year, as thev ore 
-01 s»1"lln*i e.if.le. 

SIR LAUREMCE COLLIER, Is nnt 
sMi.flm Chrfrfnuis cartlt this 
v-’ar. for IunjIUi and family rro. 
-on». but r.hriEtnns greet¬ 
ing". te all his friends. 

FRO OPS RESTAURAKT. IT Prtn- , 
i»aHold. Regents Park, h.Vj.l. . 
neservatloiut 01-702 ‘-'obS. Open • 
evt-rr day for lunch. Open 
Monday to Saturday fbr dinner. : 
7-11.15 p.m. float orders*. 1 

AUSTRALLA 

NEW ZEALAND 

__ 3K1' - _ 
SSY. ‘ AL'CKL.\ND. RO\ 

area 
SCHEDULED fliglila rrom 
HeaLiraw. PLL"S yilla PLUS 
free car from: 275 for B dors 
t*r £107 for 7J days. .ALSO 
A ar.ll 5 STAR HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 Bollards Lane. 

London. N-3 
Tclofihonc 

0J-54i- 0565 07-346 7784 
■ATOL 272Si 

LGS-IU. £150 . 
Luxury Bathroom sillies in o.et 
14 co.ours on show. Immediate 

delivery. 
C. P. HAHT A SONS LTD.. 

4. 5 London RU... and .Nc\.Tt- 
hdm Ferrate. HorcnJrs Hd.. 

S.E.l. 
TeL: Ol-i"2« 5Cb6. 

Fliohis one way 220*j. rgiura 
C3aJ. JetsM? LIVB. Many 
van:d and encliing Slop overs. 
Sp.">Jaif5f5 lo Australia and 
N«v; Zealand. 

LTK HOLIDAYS 

NAT ELUOTOl'RS LTD.. 
3E I'oland SI.. London. W.l, 

01-734 1057 4T«7 5144 
'Airline Agents j 

SEYCHELLES. ‘ IllLTmU-B. 
EUROPE. 

also inclusive Jo'burg. Nairobi 
aad Dubai 

and other destining as. 
Largest sesecuon. GuMrosteed 

scheduled debamres. 
FLA.MINGO TR-XVEL. 

76 Shalsesharr Anraae.^H'.l 

■c*o=in’sarattLijr “ 
Airknr Ago: 

GENUINE GIPSY 

CARAVAN 

'.i> 7t"JT. 
SHORT STAY SPECIALIST 

r.ivn tin" lojgesl selaiUon 
m ennui Londoi. Can u 

! *»'• i.<-iiuj 2’.. Byi 
SATURDAYS. Cloved. O'jlV 

d..y :o l-itrtav 'ui dPl*ii» 
furoiiii-ii nr-"a«riii!"j. Jj 1 
Jac-.ib*. v*5"j "jUl.1. 

at HOKE IN LONDON VT 
l.-in*Jor-5 rifi'-sr lurniff-.c 
.■no hauiC5 —TK. *-n Mi.r, 
S-il 2216- 

PLAZA ESTATES otier e 
I la [5 r.jtL>e5. M-rrice apar 
* nd houdnt immei tn U 
OI >jU. *’411 <li 61* 51*111*1 

'\\rHEa\ FLYING 

eontatt 'lias Ingrid Wehr for 
Jov cast faro to Sow Yorfc. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
fay scheduled earner. Also 
aelacied. destinations of Etlrojie. 

LOO years old, sound ctmdluon* 

Offers. 

■Tap quality i- 
Tvced raf 1 Munich. 

SCOTTISH BORDER 
funtlsited cuttayei in -- - 
lev. near Coldstream: C.h.: T.\ 
fiiluUtiuJS * New \ear-: ro--. 
f.uced winter rents.—Tc/.: Aon-, 
iLun iNorihumbvrlandj 245. 

MILAM. We 
bar- 

GOOD NEWS AT 
CHRISTMAS 1 

MAYFAER-TRAVEL 
-.Airline Agents* 

4Ui Floor 
51-52 Havmarket. London 

S.W.l. TcL B3b 16S1 
14 lines/. TeJes E-16167 

Rinz Radnage (Bucka.i 2Z15 

h_,-e genuine lot.* staaon baa 
calns In January. Munich reran 
n flinht ;."U- ?Tir1f-h £i.V; N 

Ntz. MARBLE ARCH.—Ho'irW* ser- ( 
vice flals. fully equipped sc., 
modern 1.. ft li., suit u:i 10 4. j 

wT.lv. Alia niphUy.— 
.Lodge. --- -- 

ii flight. E2V: Zurich. £55. No 
n.Ssi. Dri<>. even- Sat. and . 
San. Chancery Travel. li-o 
CrT.rdca Hill Rd.. W.a. OJ-22S.* 
■.--kLJ. 

Prices axe down cur ir.O 
brilihare wh.c2. ^5 a-ra2£3:e 
ui-.r. For me h-ist In .ala. 
halri ant! taverra hc.IJois ’n 
Car.3 aid Corsica, esniad 12a 

SAVE £ E £•«- Equator TraveL 
lAlr Ag^.,1. 656 2662-'1052. 

** PRINCESS ANNE ON 

DOUBLET ’* 

I WAHTeD. *»*. nor ruts a-d 
i tv mo.! Incr-Milng derv-p 
1 E-.'XviCres and D-nlon-.a;>. 

•i-hone llUlvli. 750 545C 
: kathTmi graham lto„ hi 
, noud lurhijivid housos a< 
; in Central Londn.i. ui-55 

■ SOUTH ^KENSINCTOH. 5 
' Irriroom a c tail. !.a.j p. 

1 hr'.‘:'1swiss cottage: r 
1 5<vctucs fl.il (or cuupl< 
! r.v.. vie. p.W. ■ 
. FURNISHED FLATS, roan 
1 houii-i :o le: oM r?golret 

ar-rii f ar sf-mrid lenanu. 
F'als. 373 50>SJ. 

TOR SALE AND WANTED 

umi'.ei edlbon. Roi-al Worces- 
tor pvrceUln. oue only. £1.000 

for quick soli*. Could deliver 
bciore Christmas. 

FLAT SHARING 

vitiv-r. 
17'*. i r-mbrl-'ie MllfMP' llus- 
• Vl'M«i, ;.*■•'".ti Ceiciiine. 
• o. I'flna-'lrv T. h", N*--.*-- 

BSRTHDAYS 
CHPISTOWMER flAR'C BACH ALL 1? 

I-.-O ".ears, old Jo**a"' 
Mns JOYCE PH3LP5 H ~2 aaifn 

l-morro-.-. H.i.ipi bL-Jlida;." "lum. 
•• •• lo-.e : ou. 

.'i.'.rlv 'o-*.!1 
- . ! f oi .’.in. R’U ar.J Kjn. 
J ■-' "r-.ic; c; _A’e«-!iot 
i : ict hot an 2>n' D"--:r .T. *--r 
.•- 11 a .tn, r 'ow* rs ID E. Fm.h . 
; ■-. :-2". H'*.h s;. aiiterj.ioi. 

PRESCOTT.—<>n IF.11* Dw.nhtr al 
*• ■ r *xv.>e 12 I r.'Bili Avenue., 
•"•a*. <-i s< •>. Nnrili Y.a’e.s. 
v,. • Pr* v- i.'a.v of '• we* i 

of at.iri-'-.-. i MM. - 
••nd commit.jl .*. , 

.l.-r Cren ilor.uni r*n • 
Ti v, 2”-ril Dr-.*"mB.-r a! i-i 
* ain So fiiuers or 'Ml»W , 
-.1 - !-•-•. , 

RUSSELL.—On 1r".h D-cmibir. 1 
•n.i'd C.iaries Hunier. aged "A1- 

°-1!^eiIcr' OVERLAND TREKS with young 
HOTEL FOR ' LADIES. Iti tu 4u. , T--""ied grouiis, Morocco., are--'??. 
H®T!fJLs,^" rS?ni5 P..n“: • Turl.e: LLo'a.id..2,0 

: 15 ji.m. Hi auienitfro. l-»riy 
"72 Vrir Kuni__nt*.id. Lnmijn. 

HOGMANAY SICl PARTY i -ja;. 5 of 
r:n tn Scotland._from orily 
SuJ2.7>. Slit AWal S7*i 2U2>9. 

CHELSEA FLATSj. Luiurv. ».-rv.cccL 

l ATOL — ABTA 

ra-rtibu* /row i'eO. few piacpi 
I’-ft lo Morocco Jan. 2j aru -.n 
F”3.. -di-p*. brochure: Tentroh. 
C-.i-’ehnrit. K-ml. ui-4fi* 7-41 * 
C..' 3473 .ATOL *063-. 

1. TT.- S" 
CHU1STIULVS GREETINGS 

TRADE 

AIR PARES! To SwiLb 
Vrria. Kitr-rs- U.'.au^. Nigeria. . 
Ausells. New Zta Jr.d. L.S.A.. i 
i5i--2S-U. F^r -crop'. Regu¬ 
lar ae-iriiires. TLudibujtn Travel 
L-d.. Ol-Laa 2233 *24 hours*. . 
2f- Dahhiarii SuecL Lonusa. 
V.-.C.2. iAirime Ayenut 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS.—Mel- i 
baurTiO art dealer arriving London . 
272i. December for 7 days ts ca*>:i - 

of origin oi worte of art by l 
pruaJceai Anstru2ah .\rthts. tail 1 
ar.c -..repeat. Please wrilc urgenlir 
to Aadrew Itanyl. c 'o National 
Bari o: Australasia. 11A, AU*- 
mar.e Street. London. W.l. 

ALDRIDGE i O^—i. 52160 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pattern s 

dGnsm?' ft i&SrcrB?nlP4(I1C'swies SwYaT'Gu? *h..-ri?_ mow. Lor • 

&*> ^l.^! j HlSHbi^'^^Ov- 

- nuBi‘D wisT-.1 3P 1ms.4 . 
-----, EARLS COURT.—Girl tfloT- - 

2750. ‘ *«■ Jf**r*n> ri3" 

LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM 
1 cutlet- Flaiiliarars. 255 o . 
, FREE SERVICE lu lanmun.'.,. 
! i;-.e Flatsiarexs. 2>a nJ.. 
' BLOOMSBURY-Dun IOC. 
I be.11-fit"Jl Pji. LI • V ' • 
• 5652. .'T«ri. . 
' W.S.—v.'.-l lo Ilian; I'at *-. 

'US |i.w. Te*. Jaioa -1. . 
IV- s.. 

W.\KRIAGK 
PRINGLE j MITCH I SON-- IJe- 

: .liber llth. Lnnbon. Andrew 
Pringle io Jane Mitche-an. 

RUBY WEDDING 
JACKSON: HI MG LEY-On 

DKCMltt-r 21 Nl. 1‘WJi S; -.l.jri * 
P.iminNler. Taonlon. Peler Jack- [ 
sen to Diana Hliipley. pre.-rnt 
.'•MresB. The- Siuare House. 
Cirencester Pari-. Ciauceslcrah.re. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
EDWARDS : APPLEBY. — On 

December HOln, I’Gi. in London. 
Now resident: 5 61 Walling Avo. 
numt G»k. Mldd\. 

DIAMOND WEDDING 

;*n.i'd e ntries Humor, afleti 
•a. J rami 11nu>e. 2u Ponleo , 
v. ••".•. Stole. Pi-Uiou-Ji. dean:’i 
I o'. -J huMnnH of Sylvia and . 
i.u.r-r ot /!*ma. Funeral sem-..e ) 
T'i-ssU: . 2orU December. 11.1a . 
.-i.-,., Stoli*.' D.-.niosol Church. 
v,'"-r.ioulh. thi-nci". 13 
V.'eilcr.i Mill CiYniA'MlPin 

d nar.il U-hutev — 

BUNGALOW. f.IclnnSM. 66 VJel*- 

, BRONTC 
lliUUui old-wand _Conaae» for; 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 

P.ar.il irihutev Bv 10 
Cliif*.-I of Renove. _1 J P?' 

HALL : TOBSWILL.—On December 
2uUi 1915 by Bishop RaberLmn ln 
l.i.vlcr Cathedral. Edgar Francis 
Hail to AruUco Evelyn Fossulli 

noon 
II so 
a.m. 

, . _ Pemros 
ltd.. St. BudeaiM. Plymouth. 

SCOTCHER.—On December 6fh In 
h.-r naib swr. MaroiiroL .widow 
of Henry' O. Seolchcr i Harry " 
and belov.*d mother ot NafallP 
SL-.iqer. poacc/iilly m RJiodesJ.i. 

SOUTHGATE.—On mill December. 
1073. Mai* Siey-en. aged IS. or 
F.oundu-jy c.gnb*-rlev. m^a„rt»d 
accident, beloved son of Sylvia 
anil Dent*, sadly missed by all 
his friends. 

Wilkinson.—On December 19th, 
liuacofuiiy. alter a short lllnesa. 
Fva Frances Si. John iBanW 
nee Twywhltl. Cremation ol East¬ 
bourne Crom.iiofWm. on Tuaedoy. 
December 3.-rd, at 3 p.m. 
Sheaves of cul H swore only 
piooie to Hatne i Son. 1R Souih 
Strivt. Eastbourne. Susoedf. 

Wishes all Its,, pest, present, 
and ruturo .mUHcants. a merry 
Ciirtstmas and a piwuerous 
New >'eur. 

247 5531 
112. HounsdJtch. E.C.3. 

whore people matter 1 

_ oTd-worid cottaa.es 

CHRISTMAS' v‘ffiuiClfes.",Siis«« 
seaside guest house. vr day 
rradltlon <3irtetmas. Si Joseph's. 
Y^jvTtt.ri^siM Hbw1 

JANUARY SKIING 
tas-tc 1 or 2 v.-l 
end hotel holidays 
no queues and 

nA saar-<£R! 
holidays. Good snow. 

HOTEL HILTON, 
sair. From a 
7 r2eh= lull -, — 

• — --ick or Bt 
. _la. Carte—sec 

rr travel ages: soon. ATOL 

NATURAL RUSSIAN SABLE Stole. 
72 laches lobs, made by Brad- 

IZUl. 

uuraen * 
ewriB? mat 
I urn r* bin ns 
U1“3'J4 0593 

1817 Sf! 6ta Stelrro-ay Grand 

Kliic? 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

■Wish all ihclr clients a very 

ha nov 

ChrisDnas Season 
Prosperous New Year. and 

55a Slo-ino Square -SW1 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,131 ACORN 

Wed like to vrisli oven-one 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THE 1976 SUN MED 
chore, featuring .Captain Kant 
Us. now available. Welt up 1 
phono or see your local Era 

holiday bro- 
Kantas- 

tlie 
ivel 

irochurc. 

aw* 
BO' 

whcm; ! FLY WINGSPAN Aastraba. New j SAVE £ E E 
Zealand. Far Ea*: and Africa. 1 secor.dnjaid 
Bcoh now for xn _ :_. 

jjUmrienL- Most comptnltlni 

£'» now on goad 
ojEnco . eaiDptuctir, 

Xmas 10 avoid dls- j Slongh * Sun-t 2 Farrtngdoa Road. 
Most _twmp«jare E-C.I. 253 onsa. 

WINTER IN GREECE -wttb_pijmgte 

res.—Wlagspaa.* <i Great Qncea ! 
'■CJL 01-342 3552. AIT- I 

HeUdjye. 1 mcl; Dunt £3t*. „ _ 
Inclusive and roily proteqiod. See 
your travel aqcuc of phone 
Graham. 01-727 8050. ATOL 
5418. 

MAJOR. SAVINGS., with . Major 
,v«l. Far worldwide destina¬ 

tions phono Malar Travel. . 493 
5712. 28 Conduit 
Airline Agrnls. 

SL. W.l. 

SWISS 
Zurich 

CITY 
and 

TOURS—Genera 
_ Bern* thriJUghout 

•.inter. Pritea from £39. Incl. let 
night and accommodation.— 
G'.H.T. 838 5555. 

LOWEST PRICES. ,_BucElnghBje 
Ttavri fair agts.'i. B28 u7'ia.'WQ* 

' who has Uratt v.Tlh ns this jxar 

A Vary Merry 

C liris anas 

PRIMS APPOINTMENTS wish a 
Happy Ctiriiinus and a pros- 
peroua New Year lo everyone we 
have had ihe plea-sure oi dealing 
with tlironghoul 1975. 

SEARCY'S of Kn!*jhU.brnlgo wish a 
IL-pny Chrteunae :o aU their 
rrivnds badi dj-..asialM and up- 
k»lTi. 

BALLOON.—Latest maternity fash- 
klsh oil Ian» from Paris. Wish all Uielr 

customer* a Manor Christmas. 77 
_ V allcm SI.. S.W.5. i&i 3121. 
BRIEF ENCOUNTER k (Hies all 

c'tcnta ft friends Sea. Greetings. 
LEE DONALDSON ASSOCIATES. 

Con-uiiant Fcoaomlsts. 21 Bun: 
Street. S.W.t. wish their ftfends 
n nappy Cnrianoai—%jnd an up- 
tiiro in economic outlook for 

TRAVEL CARE irlafr jU Ihetr clients 
a Merry LliristnuiB and a Happs 
Neiv Year. We look forward to 
serving you aU lu 1576. 

PARIS.—Any day. any way. from 
224.50. Hofts LW.lOJ-222 62po. 

SMALL WORLD'S Christmas Gill 
. . . Send him . her a free coov 
or our brochure on Greek Cruise, 
Villa Party. Villa _ Rental and 
Taverns. Holidays.—-<l 1-240 5!ieu. 

IAMAICAH Aliernaltvo. . i‘"7b 
colour book am nuw. Luxury 
homes ur. Montego Bay. ywr 
own pool and a minimum full- 
Umi* aiatr for around mGO per 
p-irson for 2 w-f^. Inc, schedujad 
ritghu- A refreshing ali«rnaUre 
to tourisiy Luropr. Jamaican 
iMtemnllro. 61 Bremplon Rdv 
London S.W.3. 01-384 6211 
■ 4Tdf, 5J7BJ. _ _ 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 lYall 
Finders -jflora every comfatnalion 
of over land routes, economy 
flight* and Inland Mopping Rom 
21V8. Cnnsult the special 1st 
A cants. . 1 rail F Indent, Ltd.. 4o 
■'Ti Garb, Court Hd.. London WTJ 

<5EJ. «—*.7 'ip-51. _ „ 
FRENCH RIVIERA. Sea front flat- 

Vacant now-'Sept. Bngh.un 

ALGARVE VILLAS. Our Hl» COJ»t'» 
brochure Is now out tor care, 
fullv chosen. wilue-lor-m-uioj' 
holidays,—Ring or -atUo io 
Aliarv"* VlltoTJd., 148 StranU, 
f ton dm. tv;,jCJI. ut -R*. 9C2» 9 
nr 2-10 1908- ATOL AaOB. 

TWO GIRLS, Mcrihel. Hb>24 JjO.. 
Mlr-wl m»«v. 7J« moo. carL 
7457. 

1VJNE AND DINE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

ACROSS 

1 Breeding a hj-brid for nbad- 

j'aji (S-S). 

S Like aa old Promcnadcr .ia 

fbe coppice 19). 

10 Can be deadly blow thus 
lime of year 131. 

JI Shepherd one found in the 

harvest field fS). 

12 Draught’ bouses (4). 
13 Lodi^o, if one has ilte 

money (4j. 

15 Thar may be cbajiged—oc 
silenced ? f7>. 

J7 The Number One vice (71. 
lft Unblastcd islands f7i. 

20 Saint with a rausicalJy lofty 

reputation ? i7». 
21 This sea change changes 

achieved knots (4). 

22 Implore Puck tn return 

Charon's roll *-*>- 
23 IVliar ins Anna to him ? 

Nnt much (5J. 
26 And not the south-east was 

these men’s home (5;. 

27 Famous old fighter down 

on the canvas (91. 
28 Plav of erstwhile import roc 

Covcnt Garden ? (6, 7). 

6 Some fair maid of Sapper 
l4). 

7 German iiith a French 
face ” describes part of 
speech (9). 

S Nourishing but monotonous 
if that’s all for dinner (9, 

SI- 

14 Ctmccrt in C may he for 

these circles (101. 

16 Osrrogoth of the round 
Greek Order (9). 

19 He can perhaps heat Red 

in dialectic (7). 

20 Doctor in a pair of spec¬ 

tacles supports colonel in 
1950 plan (71. 

24 Ex-Soviet police chief in 

disguise here in Mozam¬ 

bique (51. 

2J The Veo who sounds a bit 

strung op (41. 

DESERVES YOUR 
SUPPORT 

pluasc a donation or * ln 
MoiTionun • gift 

IMPEIUAI. CAN CL (1 
RESK.UtCK I l'ND , 

Room i«hj. P.O. Box 125. 
Lincoln's irn F I*?:ih,. London. 

IVC2A oPN. 

NE1V MERLIN’S CAVE 
Margery Street, London. WC1 

LUNCHTIME JAZZ CONCERT 
111.50-3.00 pm 

Sunday. December 28Ui 

GEORGE MELLY AND 
BERYL BRYDEN 
■ EinUnd’s nmnl«t lira 

f Outlet'# 

SKI-EASY with^yomig^inlyad groans 
in Afutria. 1 or 3 wKe., from 
L69. 1 fontrok. ChiaieauroL Loot. 
01-467 94171 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. £99 T't. 
Jo burg ■ 21W r'l. Auet. £198 
a.'w. _ Many other rfesitnaBnno. 
Ja:tu(&.- Ol-Tio 42B7. Air Agio. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
Wlih CP Air lino. Fly.the Cana- 
ULin Pacific uray—via Vancouver. 
For lull details of title cmloyable 
routine phono 01-900 666J now. 
Cr caU at CP AlrUnea. to Trafal¬ 
gar Square. London. W.C.3. ill 
you are Hying home, tt will cpm- 
nlale Four round Ihe world trip, i 

SKI CHALLIGAN IN VERBIER. 
LxcbUent skung. Fantastic, chalet 
g'rl.- sunshine and fond, tree 
v Ine. please phone for brochure. 
UT53 

COPENHAGEN £36. Paris. _£39. 
Amsterdam £59. Scheduled rUglile 
ireeteoda from Heathrow, tnciud- 
l/ifi hotel, rraot Loro 01-754 

„ 7-i.W. ATOL .IS1BC. 
KIBBUTZ SCHEME5. ISRAEL, 

lV.luniens s.a.e. Project 6*, 31 
TJtUe Russril SI. MCI. 243 *)Uo 

XMAS IN MARE ELLA. Ucue. Dec. 
lv. 21 and 22. 7 and 14 nlnlits 
In 3. ■» and star holds. iPluoso 
du not phone tor Wit onLv. > 
Cam mi Travel. 63 ilrosyenor 
Stref-I. Umilnn. UT, 01-49” 
7 70R. ATOL oU"R. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 
ur Brunes. Individual liaUila^-v. 

I Tine oil Lid.. 2.1 Cheater Cloou. 
London. Si.V.j ■ OT-3>3 H070. 

SKI CROUP-ITALY. Jon 11-24. 
;;v&. lie I gate 174 i 42170 'day' 
or Brighousa 2417 idayi 24o7 
icrnb, >. .„ 

PARIS BY JET; 51-12. 3 dj|V1. 
£\5.«:i Incl.—Tel ; 01-27B 96o9. 
Told Times. 

CYPRUS, CRETE. MSINOIIM. 
TUioifos Hotels. \ Hias. Tavernal, 
I'Mialgiu. Uoatllcou Travol. 16 
"PiacKeray SI.. Londua. W.B. 
ni-y.»7 4321, ATOL 7HVU. 

INDIA-KASHMIR uvorlanu oonncc- 
tlune Indonealj and Australia. 
Grochure. Intereonllnental _ 184 
Coldhawb Rd.. MM3. 01-749 
S794. 

ITALIAN COTTAGE, 20 miles from 
Nice on Mediterranean. fidlF 
cquJnioU. C.H. Sleep* 4/D. K2u 
n.-.v. rel. 01-788 3jQ3 alter 1 
p.m. 

WHY PAY MORE 7 Economy JllfdOa 
movf destinations.—01-734 

0786. S2fG 1 rave lea ro Airline 
Agents. 

St.. V, 
Hue Agents* 

THE BEAUTY OF THE CARIBBEAN 
lies tn Novts. ifaa.unsnollt island: 
2 -./nebs at the .Muntndicr Hold 
from IncJudinn scheduled 
fUgbls.—Brochure 736 OOOo. 
RauUn Kuhn. ABTA, ATOL 
52o.\BC. 

N IKK or wiom lens BO-COO- ran, 
F4.«. £226. Perfect ctmdlUou.— 
35V 9064. 

SKI SELVA. Jan. -5. 1 wK. A few 
vacs, left In central Chalot oorty 
LSI lnc. all wircharqes. OlOSV 
5478. John Morgan .TraveL 30 
Thimioe Place. London S.W.T. 
I ATOL 052B>. 

save ■ £30 6- TO EUROPE. Tours, 
scheduled Hi oh La Heathrow, plus 
skiers Special Air Service to 
Genera. Zurich, winter- 75/76- 
V.FX. 01-222 7675. A'lOL 401B. 

GREECE. EUROPE or worldwide, 
you cnoasa, Wc provide, Bura- 
ctn-CK. 542 4614-2451 i Alrltaa 
Agra.). 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS 
Europe. Africa, Asia. Australasla 
at realistic Prices.—Ventura 
Centre (AO... 177. Konmnoioa 
High SI- M.8. U1-V37 6062/ 
ixrra (Ainmo Agrmai. 

INDIA. Indonasta. Australia, enm- 
pleic overland trip, l-aro IZIjU. io 
Katmandu In 76 daj"s. Cali or 
wtIIb Asian C rev hounds. King's 
Hoatl. lUndsor. lcl. 6''123. 

CANET-PLACE. Perutonan. Jet 
we»hond. Jan. Yticllth .only 
■34.30 lnc. from Cabvlck. Hosu 
Ltd.. 01-222 6265. ATOL 085. 

SKI. AUSTRIA. Vuung people. LU 
Jan., 15 iU"b. C12U,—huroi-JUni. 
50 Dalllnp Hd.. IV.6. 748 48.54/ 
647u. AbTA. Also 1«*76 Tours. 

GERMANY. |.|. UlPS by .Ut llfiltt 
L5-i.Su rainrn. Weekly del 
Chriyunn. alrt-ady ruling up. Bo»k 
now. Gormun rourtal Facilities 
ml.. 184 Kensinplon dmrcli 
51 rut. W.B. Tel.: ■»! -2JV* 1"427. 
AFJ-4 ATOL 622O. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dally nights rroni Lonriim for 
huelnoss or hols. Freedom .HoJI- 
djj-B. 01-637 44BD. ATOL 4o2B. 

NR. MALAGA nnd_ E*t-puna Aula, 
sle.rp 4/6 Slo-XoO p.w. Studios 
rieep 2. 212-233 p.w. Darmnad 
Lid., 142 Holland Pk- Arc.. 
London. UTl a VC. 727 0047/8. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — Clio 
wirW's mml adventurous long 
range ovj»ciutJon3 lnrop«ili nau, 
lUdui ft S America. 01-370 684o. 

EUROPE, rokyo and AuairaiosU. 
We are Hie snedojlsts. Cali CJnn- 
ulr. 32 Shanesbwy_Ave.. London. 
W.l. Phone 4j7 7. >64-BV 
6347 >.Airline AgenLJ; 

GREECE.—-Sailing holidays, farm, 
house poTTtoe and salt ^calcrma 
catiogea.— Tulgmuouth 2*>88. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. H't Jure I 
new nulecOon of Dais and villas 
fw Jan. io Apr. as vi-ll . os 
KUmmor ‘76. Terror Ulonchns 
Kstaws Ud.. 01-256 1628. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ANCIENT MARINERS, now sending Sul diatrews al-jnalr. an? cared For 
r us. Plta-te armowIcdaB v.lin a 

nlft lo Royal Alfred Merdianl 
seamen's society. ” WeSlon 
A rea ■ . Wunlnuntlcnir. Bon. 
st-.-Jd. Sutter. 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,ISO 

DOWN 

1 Salvation Army ? (6, S>. 

2 Your Honour to command 

»5>. . , 
3 Vcsetable to set in barns 

perhaps (S**).. 
4 A pine fruit JS v.Jthoul it, 

in flower (71. 
5 The noted fall _of that re- 

voltins Jack ? *7). 

MAY WE GOME TO TEA one Sun- 
day afternoon v Contact need* 

6asL(>sao» ?o have loneLV old 
uoople to le.l. VlliiJO lk»U. _ . . 

MARRIED COUPLE living S.M. 
London.—Sea DojnWUc Klu.. 

BATTERED WOMEN, liebpi-ralcly 
n«f.jU rcluqus tills UirlvIiuJi. 
■To/.i-Jen Women's Vo a;ij.oj|» fur 
donations far I he National 
Women's AW Federation. -■! Clap. 

TOh‘WALTER SAft-rHUR CIlAttLRS 
DlOK’TlS or anyone knovrinp or 
his whcreabDUly. please commiml- 
calr- Kc Ada'J'Hobion. via BOX 
1741 S. The Times. 

REDECORATING OR ALTERA- 
HONS? See SuFlntui lo BnsLneas 

ANTIQUE BRIC-A-BRAC SHOP for 
sain.—See nus. » Eus._,. 

NATIONAL COACH/SQUASH. Sen 

NATORAL<RUSSIAN SABLE SlOlQ, 
Ho? Sales ft Wanu. _ „ .. 

HAMPSTEAD. 2 mlnS. from Heath, 
maisonette.—See fianhita. . 

SUPER NANNY for JWlonjjfL—See 
DomestT S'-iiinUono. 

DOG LOVERS, van't rou Wc-JM 
scud a dunaUtm lo the Phie ludBe 
Dog SuitRuii ffifff. CaarStyi. 
Prliirs lid.. A*eot. Berkshire, lor 
our ChrlslBu-j Dinner Fund. 
Always 250 dags beum cured for 
availing homes. None 
dtiNtroycUy Offcf 1.000 found 
homra each year on dixrtnilnnung 
basis. 

1 CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION 

I i « 

No. 23 VINNERS 
i 

! Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. J. Harrison, Mr. L. Hayward, | 

! London, S.W.7 Truro, Redditch, j 
i 

Cornwall. Worcs. : 

i 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 6U!D£ COMPETITION No. 24 VINNERS 1 

• Mrs. F. Walker, The Canon Mr. J. S. Shields, 

I Great Missenden, C. H. Smith’, Hursley, 

i Bucks. Broadway, Winchester. j 

Wo res. 

i ThB competiUon that appeared on Saturday December I3ih, was No. 24 and not ; 

, No. 23 as shov/n. 

The answers given to the three questions enabled the judges to separate lhe entries 
| for No. 23 (Friday), from No, 24 {Saturday). 

RUSSELL FLINT, .signed proof 
" Venetian Fasttvtd " fbr ulO.— 
0203 511311. . ’ 

1 GALLOPING PONIES-/' SJ^1?; . s vi.1. Tf.-illi' ahod" 2.1 L OV* 

ss? ssjerfsoa; n.w.^«41» 
drifrer before Gtulatmak. Aldridge   —_ ■ ■ —1 ■■ 

s/ia 

mjiHS-SfilieEiSf1 
nrlvalo. Tel.: ul- 

t-ranc.. Unglb-h. - 
L S.-l. or Canada. Tel 

ntudcl ., 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

ENGLISH GIRL. "Jj. »«*» 
0-.?j Kr'j.. iq. ii • 
]?<? ii— ’ •?:. r.jenh^j 

MOTOR CABS 

oriental RUGS_See our Eastern 
Classics: Afghans. Persians. 
Chinese.—Heaiwr ft Stone. 4 
Snow HJU. E-C-l. TeL 01-356 

NEUPERT world renowned harpsd- 
eberds for sale or hire. Ajt.lv 
Bosendorf Pianos Ltd.. oB 
Whunore SI.. London \V7A 9DI‘. 
Tci. 01-1*30 7378. .. ' 

LIBRARY FOR SALE.—Africa, art 
and social anthropology.—Bos 
1B29 S. Tho Times. 

ARTHUR RACKHAN ** Sleoplng 
Bsuury ", 3930. signed, JhnMed 
edition, hand mads jnbar. eu- 
borately reboimd tn brown aioror- 

- -an leather, toolod ln gold. £160. 
Frr, 5 birds Grown. Tlattlesdsa. 
ntcr Bury SL. .Edmunds. Bnifolh. 

ANTIQUE and antiquated contents 
of ffru for sals. Dining, lounge 
and bedroom funUlurr and acccs- 

niore Gardeas. Kensington. 
or Phu nail lone 

W.B 
9*34 cbasemoiU 

ANTIQUE OAK FOUR-POSTER BED. 
Still awress .or bishop »or both) 
also oak. pine rafoctory tables, 
dressers, coflor. chairs. Spiral 
staircBRcs, nre baskets, nrebaci^. 
t-K. Balcombe GdQerlus, Halcnmbr 
ISuBsusti 43Sf. 

IRISH SETTER PUPS. Good pedi¬ 
gree. iXQ. Sfellun .Mo-.-dray 
K-ltlSf IC32501. 

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG puppies, i 
t* ’.vbcKb old. hOrac roared. K'jO. i 
Tel: Rulsiip 72133. 

SERVICES 

STORY BROADCAST 

The nriae v.-tnnlng slory oi lhe 
DalLF. T ‘ - - ____ Telrgrarh compel! Hon. 
won W a studcni win# Lon¬ 
don School of Journallam. was 
brcadcut as a Radio Play, on 
December 15lh.. You Uiinut do 
batter than learn by con-c-jpon- 
dcncc trvun the L.S.J. rren 
Eaak—London School of Jour¬ 
nalism iTt IP. HcrUoril St. 
London. WY 8BB. Tel: UJ- 
4V9 S230. 

*■ a500 ” ■ 

UPDATED TO 1975 S;Q 

1*"6U ’Ut t.a* jU lYfS-fre, 
oolmo M\;r r^uo. Lew mil- 
Rover •niJ«i»>'ju 

-. loi- millV • 

-mi.-.-d .indL-illnguS-hatf'’ 'ulflll ,"-1 
»c lure us »l ’ • 

-Ctl.-.-U I.FinilMIJUL 
1 I TS J3uu. Hoil>-: 
•JoOj. 

452 04U0 entb 
RENAULT 1CTS, June. 1“7-’ U’. 

q:*sv rautitr.v.- b jO- ; 
uu.uQu m'jcv riUL-1 ’ '■ 
12.-.**i :o lirnfc, 1 ■ 76. 21." -'v. 
Irijorn Hrailx 53u. 

lho Varies Wav.—Sen Bufilnp^a 
SoiTlCE!*, 

YORK PAVING flags, t;iO ucr Jon. 
—Seaaer. CJie&iwtarcl 4L"J . 4 Vo. 

BEAUTIFUL Unclaimed Cur loins ft 
Fabrics Clearance Sale. \tlvM*. 
BrodacfH. oic. Linen House. _L’4J 
llaJ-’or Sireei. N.W.7 PT3 5olJ- 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE LI-SO. 
PreeHap aitdresB. R-l. answering. 
T«Hes7Xcroi'. Printing.—Mercun-. 
30 Baker St.. W.l. ul-lBn oj3o. 

MOTOR INSURANCE.—High. l*er- 
fonnancc car speciallsl. uiunv- 
diaca cover. Terms If rrquued. 
■ -Shannon 272 u'.<41. 

IBM TYPING. Ivpcm-UUIT. itthu- 
nrinUsn. maillnas. Red lane ber- 
vicia,. 2 Pflnsoa Sin-ti. Lon don. 
W.l. 257r'. _ 

DATE LIMB COMPUTER DATING.— 
Moei your pfirtnci carmer bv 
calling ui--.*57 0102 *24 lira, -or 
writ? Dan-llcm • I i. 23 4b»u*idon 
Hcuil. W-S. . _ 

NEED CCE's by Jun? ■■—Out t* 
i.iUls Intensive cours-is should 
I'naure your success. LansdtA-.ne 
inters. 01-221. 1370. 

EDUCATION. 2U r<WS I f«CE 
ADVICE on LnlvcrsiUes, t aiv-.ts. 

1973 PEUGEOT. ~f 4 LslalC 
he iiIl-j. ont u.-.nor; via ~V 
uiAdK-in. J T.C’jO ciii.-a: 
Jav: .'.1.575. IiliWilwJiMd 

.M.W. SALES. l4rg«l U.l ' 
uf n-i.- (j"». (ting \ir r*lv 
Mr Barton. Oi-3o8 V13-5. . 

LEX FOR JAGUARS Ul-W 
Lx-i- far Daimlvrs Ul-Qtl'. ■ • 
Li-x lor irlumiibs Ol-Pf* • 
lr; fm itovois i.il-vu 

VAUX. VICTOR 'J5u^ SL. Jlr 
Ah!o. J.J1'1 mb. Earua.-n •• . 
F-friiolt'- s■/. Daragre- ->..•• 

-'.ifl 4^1 ji. . 
NEW FIATS. 41! niudeU 

Decor.;’j..-r cl ure-lncressa . 
—Pn^ ->o Nvrnuin, ui-^8- ' . 
Ul->‘:'.4 I.IM4L'. 
iRCEDSS-BENZ.—If .'PW «. - 

NEFF 'MfELfl _APPLIANCES.-;—ffjno 
lU'nmi. MOP 01-766 202.J. 

PIANOS.—Largo solecUon ol _6V*Y . 
3Urt uprlqbw and grands.- B"v_h- 

' . Riulluinr. olc._ 4™. Plann , 

Rice rulors. 384 161 . _ 
* O LEVEL EXAMS. O-.brldoe. 

MaTsiicn 1 ulors. 01-565 6U5U. 

RENTALS SlriP. BJnlhJinr. ole. AlsO^, Plann , 
removals.—'Walts. t.Vi R243. i 

CROMWELLIAN CHAIRS. —-- * .... — — 
originals. 2 reproduction. 21.00UI _ __. . ,. 
fnr aulcL sale. Id : Hlnforbuwnr / HUNTER ft CO.. £u Sidmoulh SI., 
.01541 773501- 1 w.c.l. sm-ciallsu* In lurnlshcd 

PIANOS.—Widest seipcllon ur rl-w f houses and (lau. _oil areas In 
and rooonilitiornKl grande, up-' UJIM LmJon.-4wi *ot. 
rldfais and miniature*. Hcconill- 1 Vf.1.—5 bpdraotu. 
tlon-id Slelmvay and BechxtHn 
and new Bln timer. Broadv.'oo'l. 
C.'iuhon. Knight, cues. Yfrmaha. 
all guaranteed- Frou deliver'.' and 
aricr sales sravlcos tftrounhoni 
Rriiain. Invest now for Xmas. 
Iisrniji orrangad. Fishers or Su-e.it- 
ham. The ftm nf renuln. U1- 
671 B4U2. 

OWNER must diSPos<} of superb 
Bohiutra Garpoi. in porfcct con¬ 
dition. Sl/tl 12ft. x 9M. A sacri- 
IIl* at £25U. Also several lovoly 
perrizn Kuna In twauUlui co lours - 
—01-334 0173. 

VICUNA CLOTH OyWTDJI length. 
Boot Offer.—U1-57R 72CT5. 

BECH STEIN UPRIGHT, CX-S:. illw'S 
WMIs: extrsinelr aood condition. 

_.S»iOO o.n.O.—014575- 4143. 
ELEGANT eARLY Victorian sola to 

malionanr with scroll arms, uo- 
bal<-.i<irnd In umber Velvet. S<w>v-, 
ipyuiDful homo. Offers: J57 3052 

1dar >. 
TWO. ANTIOUE AFGHAN RUGS. 

ar.-cellr.nt condition, quick salo.— 
. Tel. 034 0550. 

■». LAKE ft SON PIANOS. N"W and 
rocrnidltloned. D1-63F -V.15 

OLD York stonu iiimng.—Low 

_ huivrv pat In 
niudein block. AvaJIabh" now. 
Lonu or i-hurt lei. Ol—laB o6^<6. 
b*-loro 2 p.m. and allor b. 

CHELSEA.— Ixv-O qulcl 1 c luxury 
iTato overlooking garden. Now 
decor, antique larnliurL". MW 
caroeis. Dae year jnin. Sriidlo. fa¬ 

ta. iS3 

MERCEDES, 350 5E S"- Ll 
Hai|isierv4. left, bane 

ft b. 1155 p. iv. Dblo. bedroom, 
large radio., t. ft b. 250 11.w. 
--553 ‘>057. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE need* 
lu-tury mrnlihru ilui or house nr 
to 2120 11.w. lifiul lens required. 
Phluia, Kav ft Li'x.-t», t-Jj. 1 BBl I. ..... 

MAYFAIR fin ■£ Liao Com pan v suite L3.J5Li. pLuiev Conatn1 
facing Green PL. "435 6383. fwU.l 

AVAILABLE HOW. iJu.iUTv wif VOLVO, new alul taed 
_lOibJi to Ui. I..T.C.. ■ -or 7.7*Jl 'ui MuJels.—-laiwP 
UNFURNISHED. Mala* Vale. Verv T- Mcl nh;.:i. 66 Vxiri. «.. 

wrotti' c.h. flat. 1 bod.. 1 hid I »J1 UJll- 
Jtu-j.-. largo slit '-n room. I-. ft j audi 100CL.—K rod.- ,vrJ 

Cl]on^orf CIeS?rF?^r^P552 ! Oas/npridta 7^ 
6076. j 

BETTER BEDSITS. S-rvIcirt. 222 1 WANTED 
•*OUb!o. uu4 >J4":”7.T4 37115. ; 

FURNISHED praeurUe^ In ~ - 

Ud. ui-eSI 5L61T 
VOLVO. Nr-v «r,ri uvd. 'Vldi 

flan ucl.h .in*J co’ours. m 
Cu-ua in- S. G. Smilli. .1 
with Villas".-. 6.E.21. 

SCIMITAR G.T.E. JUIO " b 
Ri'ili" to Sltilw. fuftg 
Stt-reo radio/o- .f nr- S- :• 
condition. Iflchlentl putt* 

.71.-4. iilnq Satnrdarj 
7581. 

19TS CITROEN CS PALMAS. 
lie Owi. JofScy. 1 o»!-n»* 
Halle*. Ll.b'-t.—Gonaiwai 
Cer.irc. *n- -5M Ei'Jl. ■ ? 

EUROCARS f CONDON I CT 
t'.-'jd 1-75. t-JIOOn, 
Pjl’iai TF1 Manual. MonDl _ 
Tholon’.r Caramel JwsW-_ ’ 1 . 
foil .:tr-i.onitl|lontnq. -".ufu 
23.1" 5. l.\i reu'«f. Junr- . 
ijlraw DS5--3 • ••• 

■ anpal. Blue Laguna Blue ; 

Moor Stone St,ted <02741 o752f*. 
RUSSIAN MINK COAT FlUe 16. 

4vlh. lona valued 5.1 .BOO. acceol 
041.0. Lichfield rSUffa’. 

... A>Up. 
WOOLWICH SWORD OF 

HONOUR ” 1**24. and another. 
Offers inuird. Tel.: Iieh!lo>il 
■ Staffs i 22606. 

COLOUR TV DEAL H al 
64 New Bend &ireel. 

London, UT. IMsciiont pritBu 
•Mi}* th* PblHiw STkJ 2ilTr» set 
.mb',,£249. free deliver,-, fr 

■it 

brifina Qflj.ce. -.31 D3A7 nnh,m 
Of Uca. s.1 55-.1. 1 n.,s is a 
n*m- nlUnl'pr. v 

CHELSEA. Goad 161, "4 ruanib. R. 
_ ond b. S.4U p.w. 5M4 ".'(->7 • 
SUPERIOR FLATS-HOUSES wh.1i 

d> clients j limy iTirierr**.*-. , 
N->.e^.,n '.londor. 2" neemibtr 1 

_ L-nfri^nJ tt i,u. iJi ;*v< 
RAYTICS PARK. SW20. 

ir.msi lirrur;- gardva 
.'‘,«£249. rrcq deliver,', free r rorrr.. 1 race in.. I.. *. 'a. c H. 35 1 
mt^JioiioB anti free ln-humc st- j Uularlqo. 22‘" lta.!u- 1 
if0-.!0’’ a Sear, call in or phono - MY'J- Bull iiroFcbaiumil 
Vf »*.a«wuf un 01-629 1711. j ' 

i REo mr u,ln Cole Pat-* PhlUpne.—^*PhbH? 5J34 
*.9-m- *Ir- Richard. 

mini nlano. Almost new 
coodWan. E.b96. 01.-486 7‘JU6. 

ISlh-caNTUftY oat: Daw leo Cron 
Joo? uNb. 3ft. 6In. a SR. 2250. 

U.,a---9SQ 0051. 
HBA£« BRADLEY, ou lUintina 

i itio Aitumuon of Chris4m3s 
_ -f-TSU.—Oi*23o ou'Al 

.'tt a.m- and b n.nt.i 
KING SIZE. Tn. s Oil. O'Jio. coin- 

pidta y-Uh bedding, nu Hogan? 
“™f With 2 Is t-'uidn Qiosts. 33Su 

>"4arliiB 2202, 
OrnUUKt prewnt in 

Keservc *' Il»» a 
jf ChfttMU Mbuiun- 

Mbaischild 1929 for uilo— 2y30. , 
vj-jt'alton SL. S.W.S. Ttt. SS4 1 

4uVli. 
WWJf® «°w-Central suburMn 

pSJFT'f^J?13 lor ra;,Mu4i tjr.ria.i 
.p*.}v*—p;'ri:h ft- Cv-. 

. ..'rip *Jlii fj[j '.vi'M'Mio i, I 
.LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY ' 

Ltn-j:v , he hs.v; .irany T.i’/.nn 
icoUna ia s;wnd C56 

:-f O ».«v. in cenlr.il o,va: 
, !«iv. Ljndw-ai 

►“fSN * PARSONS uffer vfin-fnr- 
Hii9 Iwuscs on -diori Inna 

loaeob v.-th bTompt i.n.i eiilcl-.-ni 
servlet-bujij .5t ouvl. 

TheTtme: 
SirSpecial Repc^.,... 

.All the subject rr 
on all the 

subjects that/113' . _ • 

,'C) TIMES NCWSMAPERS 
Lc.inxa. iv7« 

Hrmiru ana r..-j.ia*-vv rj 
Clmfted at ,Prt23?Sta"Ci' I 
Grai'u- inn Ituud. * 
I, nd, Teh atiobr f Ol-b*' 
December 2U. 1 •*■-»-, •*®9|sw^ - 
liur-cr al .Uil-= or.<> *■ 
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